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The E n g lish  t i t l e  o f  A lb e rt S e h v e l tz e r 's  book,
The Q uest a £  Jj&â H is to r ic a l  J e s u s , I s  c e r t a in ly  one 
o f  th e  most f e l i c i t o u s  examples o f  " t r a n s la t io n "  we 
have In  th e  realm  o f  th e o lo g y . I t  In d ic a te d , more th a n  
th e  modest t i t l e  he gave to  th e  German e d i t io n ,  th e  
n a tu re  o f  th e  u n d e r ta k in g . At th e  same tim e , I t  has 
taken  on a  d e c is iv e  o v e r to n e , a s s o c ia te d  w ith  h is  own 
b e l i e f  t h a t  he was w itn e ss in g  th e  end o f  th e  Q uest.
In  th e  p a s t  f i f t e e n  y e a rs  In  Germany, a s  J.M . 
R ob in so n 's  book, Ngg Quest o (  H is to r ic a l  J e s u s , 
I n d ic a te s ,  th e  problem  has found I t s  way once a g a in  
in to  th e  c e n tre  o f  d is c u s s io n  among New Testam ent s c h o la rs ;  
I t  has a ls o  moved In to  th e  d is c u s s io n s  o f  h i s to r i a n s  and 
even In to  th e  p o p u la r jo u rn a ls ,  such a s  Per S o le e e l .
The b a s ic  v a l i d i t y ,  however, o f  th e  c e s s a t io n  o f  th e  
o r ig in a l  Quest I n  Germany, which was brought abou t n o t 
so much by S c h w e itz e r 's  work a lo n e , a s  by a com bination  
o f  f a c to r s  o f  which h is  th e se s  formed bu t a p a r t ,  has 
n o t been q u e s tio n e d  by most o f  th o se  who have begun to  
r e th in k  th e  problem . R a th e r, th e y  ta k e  f o r  g ra n te d  th e  
In s ig h ts  which found t h e i r  most Im pressive  p re s e n ta t io n  
In  th e  works o f  R udolf Bultmann and th e  o th e r  f o r m - c r i t i c s .
mm 2  ^
I t  i s  th e  ta s k  o f  t h i s  In tro d u c to ry  s e c t io n  to  
p re se n t a summary o f  th e  r e le v a n t  background o f  th e  
p re se n t d is c u s s io n  among New Testam ent s c h o la rs  o f  
%Aat I s  lo o s e ly  c a l le d  th e  "Bultmann School" In  Ger­
many, e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  re g a rd  to  what th e y  co n s id e r  to  
be th e  c e n t r a l  problem  o f  th e  L eben-Jesu-F orsebung .
T his problem was a lre a d y  In d ic a te d  by th e  t i t l e  o f  
M artin  K a h le r 's  book, Dgg, sogenaonte h ls to r l s c h e  Je su s
yjjoâ. dML g a a a h lc ti t l lc h c , b lb l la t tfn  C b r i s t u s J  i t  i s  
namely th e  th e o lo g ic a l  problem o f  th e  re le v a n c e  o f  
th e  J e su s  o f  h i s to r y  f o r  th e  C h r is t  o f  th e  kerygma, 
and th e  h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  problem o f  th e  c o n tin u ity  
o r d is c o n t in u i ty  between th e  tw o. T hat th e se  two a sp e c ts  
o f  th e  problem a re  th e  c e n t r a l  ones in  th e  eyes o f  
German s c h o la rsh ip  can be seen j u s t  from th e  German 
t i t l e  o f  J.M . R obinson’ s book, W z m a  W  h ls to r l s c h e r  
J a s u s .
A lthough I t  I s  Im p o ssib le  In  th e  space o f  an I n t r o ­
d u c to ry  s e c t io n  to  p re s e n t a f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  
background o f  th e  p re s e n t d eb a te . I t  w i l l  be h e lp f u l ,
1 . 1 s t  e d i t io n ,  L e ip z ig , 1892; 2nd e d . ,  1896; 1 s t  e d . r e p r in te d ,  1953J 2nd expanded ed . o f  r e p r i n t ,  1956.
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i t  seams to  me, to  have a t  l e a s t  a k in d  o f  o u t l in e  o f  
th e  m ajor s te p s  le a d in g  to  th e  p o s i t io n  which th e  
m a jo r ity  o f  th e  German sc h o la rs  w r it in g  today  ta k e  a s  
t h e i r  p o in t  o f  d e p a r tu re . Two th in g s  must be ad m itted  
I n  doing t h i s .  F i r s t ,  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  m a te r ia l  
I s  v ery  s e l e c t iv e ,  ta k in g  a s  I t s  van tage p o in t  th e  l a s t  
decade and a h a l f  In  Germany. And seco n d ly , sueh a  
summary view  n e c e s s a r i ly  In v o lv es  some o v e rs im p lif ic a ­
t io n s  and om issions o f  seme m a te r ia l  o f  r e a l  s i g n i f i ­
can ce .^  However, because much o f  th e  m isunderstand ing  
o f  th e  alms and accom plishm ents o f  th e  form er p u p ils  o f  
Bultmann has been th e  r e s u l t  o f  a f a i l u r e  to  u n d e rs tan d  
Bultmann*s work, and t h a t  o f  th e  o th e r  f o r m - c r l t lc s  a s  
w e ll ,  and because In  tu r n  Bultmann has been m isunder­
s to o d , to  a la r g e  e x te n t ,  because o f  an  Inadequate  
u n d e rs tan d in g  o f  th e  background to  h is  work. I t  has been 
n ecessa ry  to  t r a c e  a t  l e a s t  th e  m ajor s te p s  le a d in g  up 
to  Bultmann, and In  th e  second c h a p te r  to  d ea l p r im a r ily
2 .  For a f u l l  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  h is to r y  o f  th e  re se a rc h  In to  th e  New Testam ent a s  an h i s t o r i c a l  document, see 
W.G. XHmmel, Pas Neue Testaawn t t  G esch lch te  âS£ M- 
fv rs tW lR  s e in e r  Problèm e. München. 1958. T h is s c h o la r ly  and thorough w ork^K fiB M B ite^) (5 tum ii very  h e lp fu l  In  s o r t in g  o u t th e  course  o f  N .T. 
r e s e a rc h .
?  ^  —
w ith  Bultmann h im se lf .
Before going back to  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  Q uest,
I t  seems a d v isa b le  to  g ive  a d e f in i t io n  o f  th e  two main 
term s Involved  In  th e  d is c u s s io n . The term  " h i s to r i c a l  
Je su s"  I s  used  p r im a r ily  to  s ig n if y  Je su s  a s  he can be 
made th e  o b je c t  o f  h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  re s e a rc h  and th e  
p ic tu re  th a t  can be re c o n s tru c te d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  
r e s e a r c h .3 That t h i s  p ic tu re  can and does v a ry  acco rd in g  
to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  method «nployed In  th e  re s e a rc h  and 
acco rd in g  to  th e  p erso n  employing I t  I s  ta k en  f o r  g ra n te d . 
T his J e su s  i s  a l s o ,  s t r i c t l y  speak in g , d e lim ite d  by b i r t h  
and death  a s  I s  any o th e r  h i s to r i c a l  f ig u r e .  He I s ,  In  
o th e r  w ords, s u b je c t  to  co n tin g en cy . The o th e r  te rm , th e  
" C h r is t  o f  F a i th " ,  In d ic a te s  J e su s  a s  p rocla im ed  a s  th e  
M essiah In  th e  kerygma o f  th e  e a r ly  church—M essiah here  
n o t r e f e r r in g  to  th e  one s p e c i f ic  Hebrew-Jewish concept 
o f  th e  O avldle M essiah , bu t to  th e  whole range o f  
C h r ls to lo g le a l  t i t l e s  and r e f l e c t i o n .  For th e  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry  e s p e c ia l ly ,  t h i s  l a t t e r  te n s  must be tak en  to  
In c lu d e  th e  C h r is t  o f  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  dogmas and c reed s  
o f  th e  Church.
3 . H A. D ah l, "Der h ls to r l s c h e  J e s u s " ,  Kerygma und 
Dogma I ,  1955, p .  104.
The problem o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  
h i s t o r i c a l  J e su s  and th e  C h ris t o f  f a i t h  p resupposes 
th e  r i s e  o f  c r i t i c a l  r e f l e c t io n  which poses th e  ques­
t i o n  o f  what can be known about J e s u s  by th e  a p p lic a ­
t i o n  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  method o r re a so n . As such I t  I s  
th e  p ro d u c t, I n d i r e c t ly ,  o f  th e  R eform ation , lA ose 
em phasis on th e  S c r ip tu re s  a s  th e  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  f a i t h  
and p r a c t ic e  drew c o n cen tra ted  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  New 
T estam ent. More d i r e c t l y .  I t  I s  a p ro d u c t o r  c h i ld  o f  
th e  E n ligh tenm en t, and th e  f i r s t  a tte m p ts  to  d isc o v e r  
J e s u s  "a s  he r e a l l y  was" and h is  message a s  I t  r e a l l y  
was, were d m ln a te d  by th e  d e s ire  e i th e r  to  a t ta c k  o r  
to  r e v is e  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  dogma o f  th e  Church. T h is 
w as, however, p a r a l l e l  to  th e  R eform ation  approach to  
S c r ip tu re  In  so f a r  a s  th e  Reformers r e je c te d  th e  r o le  
o f  t r a d i t i o n  a s  th e  p rim ary  guide to  th e  I n te r p r e ta t io n  
o f  S c r ip tu r e ,  a p o s i t io n  which con tinued  to  be main­
ta in e d  by th e  Roman C a th o lic  Church. From t h i s  p o s i t io n  
o f  th e  R eform ers, th e n . I t  was but one n a tu ra l  s te p  
f u r th e r ,  once "dogm atic" I n te r p r e ta t io n  was found w ith in  
th e  New T estam ent, to  push on and measure a l l  t r a d i t i o n .  
In c lu d in g  t h a t  In  th e  New T estam ent, by th e  p erso n  being  
I n te r p r e te d ,  th a t  I s j  by J e su s  h im se lf .
— 6 —
A lb e rt Schw eitzer beg ins h is  h is to r y  o f  th e  
L eben-Jesu-Forschung In  Germany w ith  th e  p u b lic a t io n  
o f  R elm arua 's  Fragm ents by L ess in g , bu t one could 
perhaps more t r u l y  beg in  In  England w ith  a t r i o  o f  
a i g l l s h  D e is ts ,  who In  tu r n  d e c is iv e ly  In flu e n c e d  
Relmarus—"John Locke, Matthew T ln d a l, and Thomas 
Chubb. I t  was John Locke who, In  th e  se a rc h  f o r  a 
" reaso n ab le"  C h r is t i a n i ty  a s  an a n t id o te  to  th e  
r a p id ly  m u ltip ly in g  ch u rch es , sh a rp ly  c o n tra s te d  th e  
sim ple and u n d e rs ta n d a b le  gospel o f  J e su s  w ith  th e  
c m p llc a te d  and d i f f i c u l t  th e o lo g iz in g  o f  P a u l.^  
Matthew T ln d a l, In  h i s  a ttm np t to  prove th a t  
C h r is t i a n i ty  I s  j u s t  th e  e x p re ss io n  o f  N a tu ra l R e l i­
g io n , and th a t  reaso n  must decide  between t r u t h  and 
e r r o r  In  th e  S c r ip tu r e ,  d isco v e red  th e  b a s ic  e sc h a to -  
lo g lc a l  atm osphere o f  th e  g o sp e ls  and e s p e c ia l ly  o f  
th e  e a r ly  ch u rch . He found th a t  J e s u s ,  P a u l, and th e  
e a r ly  church sh a red  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  Kingdom o f  
God would e<me In  t h e i r  l i f e t im e ,  and th a t  th e y  based 
th e i r  e th ic a l  demands upon I t s  n e a rn e s s . In  t h i s ,  be 
s a y s , th ey  were wrong. I f  th e y  were wrong h e re , th ey
4 .  John Locke, The R easonableness a f  D uty, t f t  D allvared  
l a  I b i  S c r ip tu r e s , 1695, p p . 290-295.
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oould be wrong e lsew h ere . T herefo re  re a so n  must decide  
between t r u t h  and e r r o r . ^  Thomas Chubb a ls o  had th e  
same I n te n t io n  a s  Matthew T lndal and d isco v ered  th e  
e s c h a to lo g le a l  d ia r a c te r  o f  th e  p reach in g  o f  J e s u s .
He, however, c o n tra s te d  I t  w ith  th e  k e ry g n a tlc  th eo lo g y  
o f  Paul and Jo h n .”
One cou ld  draw a l i n e  d i r e c t l y  from th e se  E n g lish  
D e is ts  to  R elm arus, bu t th re e  o th e r  German th e o lo g ia n s  
should  perhaps be m entioned, who c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  
la y in g  o f  th e  fo u n d a tio n s  on which th e  L eben -Jesu -F or- 
schung was to  b u i ld .  Also In flu e n c e d  by th e  S ig l ls h  
D e is ts ,  th e y  a r e :  J .S .  Sem ler, J .D . M lc h a e lls , and
J . J .  G rlesbach .
5 . Matthew T ln d a l, C h r is t i a n i ty  m  â i â  ££  C re a tio n  o f  th e  G ospel, a R ep u b llea tlo n  o f  th e  R e lig io n  o f  
N a tu re . London, 173P,PP. 2 ^ 2 6 2 .  T ln d a l ' s  d isco v ery  
o f  th e  e s c h a to lo g le a l  e x p e c ta tio n  In  th e  New Testam ent 
th u s  p re -d a te d  Reimarus and c e r t a in ly  q u a l i f i e s
A. S c h w e itz e r 's  c laim  th a t  Relmarus " . . .w a s  th e  f i r s t  
to  g rasp  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  w orld o f  th o u g h t In  which 
Je su s  moved was e s s e n t i a l ly  e s c h a to lo g le a l"  (A. Sehwelt- 
SaaaS a t  H is to r ic a l  J e s u s . New Y ork, 1959,p . 23»
6 . Thomas Chubb, SaSBSl QJL Jaayia gfeUS-U A sser­t e d . London, 1 7 3 8 , pp .43 f f . ,  46 f f .  142 .
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J .S .  S œ le r  In  h is  AbMndkuog £CSiS£ 2atSE-
t
suchung dsa Canons (1771-75) e a l la d  f o r  a s t r i c t l y  
h i s t o r i c a l  approach to  th e  b ib l i c a l  books. Prom h is  
c a re fu l  o b se rv a tio n  o f  th e  t e x t s ,  he could  be c a l le d  
th e  f a th e r  o f  l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic i s m  and th e  founder o f  
h i s t o r i c a l  re s e a rc h  In to  th e  New T estam ent, The B ib le  
w as, f o r  him, no lo n g e r In s p ire d  a s  a  book. He e o u ld , 
th e r e f o r e ,  app ly  h i s  methods o f  h i s t o r i c a l  re s e a rc h  
to  th e  In v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  B ib le , w ith o u t endangering  
th e  Word o f  God, which be wished to  p re se rv e  a t  a l l  
c o s t s .  As Wilhelm O il th ey  says o f  him:
S e m le r . . .z e r s c h lu g  d ie  B lid ie lt des n e u te s ta -  
m en tllo h en  Kanmis, s t a l l t e  d ie  r l e h t lg e  A ufgabe, 
jed e  e ln z e ln e  S e h r l f t  In  Ihrma L o k a lcb a rak te r  
zu b e g re lfe n , vsrband  dann d le se  S o h r lf te n  zu 
e ln e r  neuen B ln h e lt ,  welcbe In  d e r  le b en d lg en  
g e a e h le h tl le h e n  A uffassung d er u r c h r l s t l l c h e n  
Kampfe sw ischen dam Jud en ch rls ten tu m  und den 
C h ris te n  f r e l e r e r  Ordnung e n th a l te n  1 s t ,  und 
f ü h r te  In  s e in e r  V orbereltung  su r  th e o lo g lsc h e n  
H erm eneutlk m it d e r ber E n tse h led en h e lt a u f  zwel 
Stücke zurüék : I n te r p r e ta t io n  aus dem Sprachge-
brauch und aus den h ls to r ls e h e n  Q ostanden. Damlt 
war d ie  B efre lung  d er Auslagung vam Dogma v o l l -  
zogen, d ie  gr«B om atlsohe-blstorlsehe Schule war 
beg rü n d e t.7
7 . W. D ll th e y , Q ea, S c h r l f te h , Band V, B e r l in ,  1924,p .  326.
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J .D , M io h ae lls  I s  n o t so mueh to  be remsmbsred fo r  
any s in g le  d isc o v a ry , a s  fo r  h is  approach to  th e  Nav 
Testam ent a s  a w hole. In  h is  two-volume m ajor work he 
p re se n te d  an e x te n s iv e  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
problM is o f  th e  New Testam ent and o f  th e  In d iv id u a l 
w r i t in g s  w ith in  I t .  And I t  I s  to  J . J .  Q rlesbaeh  t h a t  
we owe th e  e x p re ss io n  "sy n o p tic  g o s p e ls " , fo r  I t  was 
he who f i r s t  s e p a ra te d  th e  F ourth  Gospel frcxa th e  f i r s t  
th re e  and p r in te d  th e  f i r s t  th re e  In  p a r a l l e l  columns 
In  h is  Synopse der E vangellen  des M atthaus. Markus und 
Lukas (1776).®
I t  may be th a t  S chw eltser o v e re s tim a ted  th e  un ique­
n ess  and Im portance o f  Hermann Samuel R elm arus, bu t 1 ^  t  
I s  c l e a r  t h a t  Relmarus made th e  problem  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  between th e  Je su s  o f  h is to ry  and th e  C h r is t  o f  F a ith
an u n avo idab le  one fo r  th e  succeeding g e n e ra t io n s . As
Schw eitzer s a y s , "Relm arus ta k e s  a s  b is  s t a r t in g - p o in t  
th e  q u e s tio n  re g a rd in g  th e  co n ten t o f  th e  p reach ing  o f
J e s u s .  'We a re  j u s t i f i e d ' , he sa y s , ' I n  drawing an ab­
s o lu te  d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  te ach in g  o f  th e  A p o stle s
8 . W.G. KOmmel, gp . c i t . ,  p . 88.
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in  t h e i r  w r i t in g s  and what J e su s  H im self in  H is own 
l i f e t im e  p rocla im ed  and t a u g h t . ' " '  A ccording to  
R eim arus, J e s u s  was a thoroughgoing Jew . J e s u s  p ro ­
claim ed no new a r t i c l e s  o f  f a i t h ,  r a th e r  he preached  
th e  n earn ess  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  God In  th e  w o rld ly , 
Jew ish  meaning o f  th a t  te rm . When t h i s  f a i l e d  and 
Je su s  was c r u c i f i e d ,  th e  d is c ip le s  s to le  th e  body o f  
Je su s  and p rocla im ed  th e  r e s u r r e c t io n  o f  J e s u s .
When th e  f i r s t  s y s t e m s ,  es Relmarus 
c a l l s  I t ,  was a n n ih i la te d  by th e  d ea th  o f  J e s u s ,  
th e  d i s c ip le s  brought forw ard  th e  second 
(D an le l-A p o ea ly p tle  M essian ic  e x p e c ta t io n ) ,  and 
g a th e red  fo llo w e rs  who sh ared  t h e i r  e x p e c ta tio n  
o f  a second coming o f  Je su s  th e  M essiah. In  
o rd e r to  g e t r i d  o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th e  d e a th  
o f  J e s u s ,  th e y  gave I t  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  a  
s p i r i t u a l  redem ption—which had n o t p re v io u s ly  
en te re d  t h e i r  f i e l d  o f  v is io n  o r th a t  o f  J e s u s  
Himself.^®
A lthough th e  t%fo main su p p o rts  f o r  h is  th eo ry — th e  p o l i ­
t i c a l  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  Kingdom and th e  t r i c k e r y  o f  th e  
d i s c ip le s  because th ey  d id  n o t want to  go back to  work— 
a re  p a te n t ly  re a d  In to  th e  s to r y .  I t  should  n o t obscure  
Relm arus' b a s ic  s e rv ic e j  o th e r  th a n  h is  em phasis on th e
9 . A. S c h w e itz e r ,gp . c i t . ,  p .  1 6 .
1 0 . I b id . ,  p . 21 .
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c e n t r a l  im portance o f  e se h a to lo g y , namely t h a t  "d ie  
g a s o h le h tllc h e  Aufgabe d er Seheldung zwlsohen der Ver- 
khndlgung des g e s c h le h tl le h e n  Je su s  und d e r  P re d ig t 
der Urgemelnde nun fUr w e lts  K re ise  unausw eleh llch  
gemacht w urde, und dad s lc h  dam lt su g le lo h  das Problem 
s t a l l t e , w elehe R o lls  J e s u s  bel der LoslSsung des 
C hrlsten tum s voo Judentum sakomme."
One o f  th e  c e n t r a l  w eaknesses o f  Relmarus was h is  
m isuse o f  th e  Synoptic  G ospels, a weakness which Schw eit­
ze r h im se lf showed over a cen tu ry  l a t e r .  I t  was t h i s  
c r i t i c i s m ,  among many l e s s  fo r tu n a te  o n es , which J .S .  
Semler l e v e l le d  a t  R elm arus. And I t  was j u s t  In  th e  a re a  
o f  s o u rc e -c r l t lc ls m  th a t  two m ajor s te p s  fo rw ard  were to  
be seen In  th e  n ex t two d ecad es.
In  1786, G o ttlo b  C h r is t ia n  S to r r  "beg rundete  In  
r e i n  g e s c h lc h tlI c h e r  A rgum entation d ie  A b h a n g l^ e lt  des 
M atthaus und Lukas von Markus sum erster^m al m it d«n 
uberseugenden Argument, daa be l der um gekehrten Annahme 
u n e rk l i rb a r  s e l ,  wanan Markus so g ro ss  T eU e des M atthaus 
und Lukas o u sg e lassen  haben s o l l t e . " ^  With S to r r  th e n , 
a m ajor s te p  was ta k e n  tow ards la y in g  th a t  main founda-
1 1 . W.G. EOmmel, g p , c i t . ,  p .  106 .
1 2 . ü i i â . ,  p .  89 .
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t Io n -s to n e  o f  th e  L eben-Je su-Poreebnng, th e  p r i o r i t y  
o f  th e  Gospel o f  Mark*
In  1796 and 1797 Johann G o ttf r ie d  H erder p u b lish e d  
h is  two books on J e s u s ,  th e  f i r s t  on Je su s  eooording to  
th e  S ynoptic  G ospels, th e  second on Je su s  acco rd ing  to  
th e  Gospel o f  John* He, to o , reco g n ised  th e  p r i o r i t y  o f  
th e  Gospel o f  Mark— ’’Markus Evangelium 1 s t  n ic h t  v e r -  
k ü r z t ,  sondern  e in  e lg en es  Evangelium. Was andere mehr 
und an d ers  haben, 1 s t  in  ihnen  dazugekommen; n ie h t  a b e r  
in  Markus a u sg e la sse n  v o rd e n .” And Mark i s  ”das uns 
e in s ig e  Riohtmaas von dem, was in  anderen  Com positionen 
zu ih re n  Zwecken h in zu g efu g t worden ( i s t X ^ ^  But he 
went much f u r th e r  in  th e se  t r u ly  rem arkab le works and 
reco g n ized  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e many o f  th e  th in g s  which 
a re  now a s s o c ia te d  w ith  fo rm -c ritic ism *  A ccording to  
H erder, o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  s ta n d s  behind our w r i t te n  g o sp e ls . 
The o ld e s t  gospel was th e  p reach ing  o f  J e s u s  a s  th e  
M essiah, bu t t h i s  p reach in g  was no t in te r e s te d  in  pro­
ducing a biography* Even th e  g o s p e l-w r ite rs  them selves 
had no i n t e r e s t  in  w r it in g  a c tu a l  b io g ra p h ie s . In  h is  
bock on John , H erder says:
fiberhaupt bew eise t das Evangelium Johannes d ie  
Idee am h a s te n ,• • •d a s  s ie  ( th e  g o sp e ls )  nam lieh
13 . H erders Sam tliehe Werke, pu b lish ed  by B* Suphan, 
B e r l in ,  1880, V o l. XIX, p p . 391, 420.
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au f k a ln e  tfa lse  B i o g r a p h i e  n , sondern  
h is to r is o h e  Bwrkundungen des o h r i s t l le h e n  
G laubensbekenn tn lsses aeyn s o i l t e n ,  daa Je su s  d e r 
C h r is t  s e l ,  und %rie a r  e s  gevesen . Johannes 
Bvangelium, a l s  das s p a te s te ,  v e r f o lg t  d ie se n  
Zwech 1 m b e s t i r a m t e s t e n  D m r i a ;  
e in e  e ig e n t l ic h e  B iograph ie  v e r l i e r t  man dab e i 
ganz aus den Augen, an velehe  man aueh , a l s  H aupt- 
id e e  d e rse lb e n  b e t r a o h te t ,  b e l den a l t e r e n  
E vangelien  n ic h t  denken s o l l t e .  S ie s in d , %ms ih r  
Name sa g a t (namely g o sp e ls , n o t b io g ra p h ie s ) .1 ^
F u r th e r ,  th e  gospel b e fo re  th e  g o sp e ls  "bestand  aus einzel*
nen S tücken , E rzah lungen , P a rab e ln , Sprüchen, P e rik o p e n ."^ ^
And H erder la y s  down a g u id e lin e  fo r  th e  r u le s  govern ing
th e  tra n sm is s io n  o f  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n :
B e l  e i n c r  f r e i e n  m u n d l i -  
c h e n  B r s S h  l u  n g 1 s t  n i e h t
a l i a s  g l e i c h  f r e i .  S en tenzan ,
grose. A ussprüohe, P a rab e ln  e rh a l te n  s io h  eher i n
demselben Ausdruck a l s  k le in e  Urnstend* d e r 
O esch ich te ; Obergange und B indungsfo rneln
w ahlet d e r S rzah lendc s e lb s t .  In  u n se ren  Evan­
ge l ie n  1 s t  d ie s e r  U n te rsch ied  k l a r .  Gewisse,
in so n d e rh e it S ta rk e , dunk le , p a ra b o lisc h e  
Ausdrocke s in d  a l le n th a lb e n , s e lb s t  m it v e r s c h ie -
dener Oeutung, d i e s e l b e n ;  in  IM standan,
1 4 . Her d e r s  S im tlieh e  Werke. V ol. XIX, p .  273.
1 5 . I b id . ,  p . 418.
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in  O bergangan, in  Ordnung d er B agabanheitan  
geban d ie  Brzahlungen am f r e i e s t c n  a u ae in an d e r.^ ^
F in a l ly ,  H arder, though so f a r  ahead o f  h is  tim e 
in  so many ways, s t i l l  bad th e  u lt im a te  purpose o f  e s ­
ta b l is h in g  what was th e  "sim ple" and "u n d e rstan d ab le"  
te ach in g  o f  J e s u s  over a g a in s t  a l l  l a t e r  a c c r e t io n s .
"D ie L e h r *  J e s u  war e in fa e h  und f a s l i e h  
fUr a l l e  Menscheni G o t t  i s t  E u e r  V a t e r ;  
i h r  a l l e  s e y d  g e g e n e i n a n d e r  
B r l i d e r . . .  Je  r a in e r  d le se  P e r le  e rh a l te n  tr i rd , 
d e s to  h e l l e r  g la n z t  s i e ;  s ie  d a r f  n ic h t  e l s  S d e ls te in  
b r i l l a n t i e r t  werden."^!^
At th e  tu rn  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry , a problem
was debated  %fhieh was to  a r i s e  in  much th e  same form
*ag a in  a t  th e  tu r n  o f  th e  n ex t c e n tu ry . I t  was th e  prob­
lem o f  w hether one can found th e o lo g ic a l  v a lu e  judge­
m ents on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s to r i c a l  r e s e a rc h . 
G .L. Bauer claim ed th a t  one should  study  th e  w r i t in g s  o f  
th e  New T estam ent. . .
. . .g a n a  u n p a r te y is c h , ohne V o rlieb e  f lir  s i e ,  ohne 
Has gegen s i e ,  und m it den V ork en n tn issen , d ie  
gum r ic h t ig e n  V erstehen  d e rse lb e n  e r f o r d e r t  w arden.
1 6 . Herdersj Sëmt. Werke. V ol. XIX, p . 417. (Charac­
t e r i s t i c a l l y ,  i t  i s  t h i s  a sp e c t o f  H e rd e r 's  work which 
S chw eltser o m its .)
1 7 . I fe iâ - , p p . 239 , 293.
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darzu thun  suehan , was d a n n  a i g a n t -  
l l c h  d 1 a e h r i s t l l c h a  B a -
l l g i o n s t h e o r i a  say ; wofür J  a s u  
w o l l a  g a h a l t a n  v a r d a n ,  u n d  
a u s  w a l e h a n  G r ü n d a n ,  a r  
▼ e r l a n g  a,  d a f i  n a n  i h m  g l a u -
b a .  Dann nur a r a t  dann, wann d le s a s  r a d l le h  
e r f o r s e h t  1 s t ,  kann d a r ,  w alohar n lc h ts  ohna 
▼orhergegangane Prüfong anninm t, ab er d a r Stinma 
d ar W ahrheit aueh garna s a in  Ohr o f f n a t ,  zur 
Annehmong odar Verwarfung das C hrlstan turaa s le h  
a n tsc h lia a e n .l®
Here one se a s  both  th e  aim o f  th e  r a t i o n a l i s t  r a s a a re h  
and i t s  d i f f i c u l t y .  The a In  I s  to  p ro v id e  a fo u n d a tio n  
fo r  a r a t i o n a l  d e c is io n  fo r  o r  a g a in s t  C h r i s t i a n i ty .
The d i f f i c u l t y  i s  w hether r a t io n a l  d e c is io n s  and f a i t h  
a re  co m p a tib le , com plem entary, o r  e x c lu s iv e .
In  any e s s e , C .F . S ta u d l ln , In  I8 0 7 , r a is e d  a v o ice  
o f  p r o te s t  a g a in s t  th e  r i g h t  o f  th e  s o - c a l le d  h l s t o r l -  
ca l-g ram m atica l In ta irp re ta t lo n  o f  th e  Haw Testam ent t
Wall a s  s lc h  ab ar ba l d ar Lahre Ja su  urn un - 
v a ra n d e rllo h a  ( ^ t t l l o h e  W ahrhalten h a n d a lt ,  d ie  
n le h t  b io a  z e i tg a s c h lo h t l le h a  Bedautung haban 
konnan, und w ell d ie  Ausspriiehe d ar A postal 
t l e f e  r e l i g io s e  Snpfindungen w ledargeban, kann
18 . W.G. Ktimmal, g g . c i t . ,  p . 12$ .
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nur d ar das Nana Testam ent v e rs ta h a n , d a r a ln a n  
so leb an  Bindruek von Jean s  und a in a  g la le b -  
a r t l g a  r e l i g lo s a  â a p findung h a t . . .o b n o  a in a  
gewlasa Anarkannung d a r I n s p i r a t io n  d la s a r  
S c h r lf ta n  kommt man n io h t  an ihrem  r le h t lg a n  
V arstan d n ia
J u s t  bow one i s  to  fo a l  a s  tb s  a p o s t le s  d id  and what 
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  h is to r ie a l-g ra m m a tic a l 
re se a rc h  and th e  th e o lo g ic a l  in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  Raw 
Testam ent I s  to  b e , a re  two problem s he does n o t f a c e ,  
bu t he d id  pose an Im portan t q u e s tio n  which was to  
become a c u ta  again* To soma e x te n t p a r a l l e l  to  S tS u d lin  
was S o h le ia rm a e h a r 's  a s s e r t io n  th a t  a l l  I n te r p r e ta ­
t i o n  o f  th e  reco rd ed  th o u g h ts  o f  o th e rs  I s  p o s s ib ly  o n ly
on th e  b a s is  o f  an  u n d ers tan d in g  o f  o n e 's  own c a p a b i l i ty
p of o r  though t and f e e l in g .
The n ex t m ajor s te p  tow ards th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  
th e  ty p iM l l i b e r a l  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  h i s to r i c a l  J e s u s  a s  
developed by th e  L aban-Jasu-Porschung was tak en  by K arl 
Hass In  h i s  book on J e s u s  In  1829. He proposed th e  
th e s i s  t h a t  th e re  was an In n er developm ent In  th e  l i f e
1 9 . W.G. K tbm al, c i t . ,  p . 125.
2 0 . W. D ll th e y , 2E,. â i l« »  PP* 326-331.
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o f  J e s u s  In  th e  p e r io d  o f  h is  p u b lie  m in is t r y .  As
Ktmmel seys o f  him, ■
. . . e r  h a t m it d le s e r  hypothèse sum e r s te r o e l  
d ie  s e l th e r  In  d e r  v e rso h ie d e n s tc n  Weise eusge- 
sprochene Vermutung e ln e s  Wandels In  d e r Vor- 
s te l lu n g s v a l t  J e s u  g e s u ie r t  und dam lt g e z e lg t ,  
da 3 man auch J e s u s  a l s  e ln e  g e s e h le h tllo h e  P er­
son d ar p sy o h o lo g lso h -g an a tlso b an  B atrach tung  
u n ta rv a rfa n  musse v ia  jed a  andere  g a s c h le h tl le h a  
Q r o f l a . ^ ^
Up to  t h i s  p o in t In  th e  course o f  th e  L aban-Jasu - 
Forschung, th e  m a jo r ity  o f  those  who ware engaged In  
th e  sea rch  f o r  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e su s  ware a tte m p tin g  to  
e s ta b l i s h  a b a s is  from W ilch to  c r i t i c i s e  o r  r a v is a  th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  church  dogmas o r th e  a s s e r t io n s  o f  th e  
t r a d i t i o n  about J e s u s .  R.A. Dahl s u m a r lz a s  I t  In  
t h i s  way<
Die La b en -Jesu -P o r schung, v ie  s le  Im 1 9 . 
Jah rh u n d art Ih re  k la s s ls c h e  2 a i t  a r l a b ta ,  war 
Im g ro san und gensan a ln  g lg a n tls e h a r  V arsuch , 
s lc h  vcxB k lro h l ic h a n  Chrlstusdogm a fra lzum achan , 
aber g la ic h z a l t ig  an dar a ln s ig a r t lg e n  r a l lg lo s e n  
Bedeutung f e s tz u h a l ta n .  In  d e r Durohfiihrung gab 
es  dann d ie  K o g llo h k a lt sah r g roS ar V a r la tio n a n , 
und a in a  g la lta n d a  Skala z%rlsohan r e e h t  k o n sa r-
2 1 . W.G. Kiimmal, g p . c i t . ,  p . 111 .
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v a tiv a n  und sah r ra d ik a la n  A uffaasungan. Ola 
H insleh ty  in  d a r man an dar e in z ig a r t ig s n  S te l -  
lung  Ja su  f a s th a l t a n  w o ll ta ,  konn ta  w aehsaln .
Im R a tlo n a lism u s war vor a llam  d ie  Lehre Ja su  
und s a in  m o ra liso h as  V orb ild  b a to n t vordan*
Spatar rudcten das Gottesbawu3tsein Ja su  und 
s e In Charakterbild in s  Zantrum das B lick fe ld as*
Fur d ie  u n te r  dam E in flu a  H egels s tehanda 
Poraohung Pard* C hr. B auers war d as E n tse h a i-  
dande d ie s ,  das in  J e s u s  das Baw uatsain von 
d ar E ln h a it  O o ttes  und des Henschen a rs tm a lig  
sum Durohbrueh gakomraan w ar. Ton d le s e r  T oraus- 
sa tzung  a u s , konn ta  mui f r a l l l e h  d ar h ls to r l s e h a  
Je su s  a ln  Problem w arden.
And t h i s  problem  soon showed I t s e l f  In  th e  work o f  
David F r le d r le h  S tra u a . S train) was a b le  to  c r i t i c i z e  
both th e  r a t i o n a l i s t s  and th e  c o n se rv a tiv e s  o r  su p e r- 
n a t u r a l i s t s  because th e  t r u t h  o f  C h r is t i a n i ty  was g iv en  
to  him a p a r t  from th e  s p e c i f i c  h i s t o r i c a l  d a ta  o f  th e  
New T estam ent, som ething which both th e  c o n se rv a tiv e s  
and th e  r a t i o n a l i s t s  took  eq u a lly  s e r io u s ly .  In  
S t r a u s 's  own words:
Dan In n e ran  E arn  das c h r l s t l lc h e n  G laubans 
wals d a r V e rfa s se r  von se ln en  k r l t l s c h e n  XJntar- 
suchungen v o l l ig  unabhangig . C h r is t l  tib e rn a tiir-
22 . N.A. D ah l, "Der h is to r l s c h e  Je su s  a l s  g e se h io h ts -  
w is s a n s c h a f t l le h s s  und th e o lo g lso h a s  Problem ". Kervema
a a â  D om e. 1955, p . 105 .
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l ic b e  O eb u rt, se in e  Aviferstehung und H im m elfahrt, 
b le lb e n  ev ig e  V tehrhoiten, so seh r ih r e  W lit l lo h -  
k e l t  a l s  h is to r l s o h e r  F ak ta  a n g e z w e lfe lt warden 
mag. Nur d ie  G atrlShalt da von kann u n s a re r  K r l t lk  
Rube und Wurda geben.^3
T his p re su p p o s itio n  gave S trau â  th e  fraedcxta and Im petus 
fo r  h i s  r e s e a re h . Ha co u p les  t h i s  w ith  h is  method which 
he c a l le d  th e  "m y th ic a l" , which he proposed a s  a re p la c e ­
ment f o r  th e  n a tu ra l  and su p e rn a tu ra l methods o f  I n te r p r e ­
t a t i o n .  He was n o t th e  f i r s t  to  u se  th e  concept o f  myth; 
he had p re d e c e sso rs  I n  E lchborn , G ab la r, B auer, and 
de W atte . But he was th e  f i r s t  to  ex tend  t h i s  a s  an 
a n a ly t ic a l  method to  th e  whole o f  th e  gospel accoun t o f  
th e  U f a  o f  J e s u s .  1^ myth ha u n d e r s to o d . . .  " n lc h ts  
o ad res  a l s  g a s e h le h ts a r t ig a  S ink la ldungen  u r c h r l s t -  
l l c h a r  Id een , g a b l ld a t  in  dar a b s lc h ts lo s  d ich tan d en  
S age ."2*^
J u s t  what t h i s  meant can be seen  from th e  fo llo w in g
ex cer p t. . .
Das einfaC he h is to r is e h e  G erSste des Lebena 
J e s u , dad e r  au N aaareth  aufgevaehsen  s e i ,  von 
Johannes s ic h  ha be ta u f  an le s s e n ,  Jiinger gesmamelt
23 . W.G. Khmmel, @2 # c i t . .  p# 149. 
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ha be, ira jü d is< ^ a n  Land* la h ra n d  urahargazogan s e i ,  
ü b e r a l l  dam P h arisa isc iu s  s ie h  e n tg a g s n g a s ta l l t  und 
zura H a ss ia s ra lo b e  a in g a lad an  haba , daa a r  ab ar an 
Ende d«s Has und N aid der P h a r is ë isc h a n  P a r ta i  
a r ié g a n , und ara K rauza g as to rb an  s a i ,  — d iè se s  
G arüsta  wurde m it dan m a n n ig fa lt ig s ta n  und s in n -  
v o l l s t a n  Gawlndan frommar R aflax lo n an  und P h an ta - 
s ia e n  umgaban, indem a l l a  Id aan , v e lch a  d ie  a r s t a  
C h r is ta n h a it  ü b ar ih ra n  a n tr ls s a n a n  H e ls ta r  h a t t a ,  
in  T hataaehan v a rw an d a lt, sainam L abansla tifa  a ln »  
gawoban v u rd an . Dan r a le h s ta n  S to f f  su  d la s a r  
m ythlsehan V arzlerung  l l a f e r t a  des a l t a  T estam ent,
In  valoh«Q d ie  a r s t a ,  v o m e h n lle h  aus dam Judantum 
gasammelta Chrlatangam alnda l a b ta  und v a b t e . . .^ ?
From t h i s  excerpt one can  see both t h a t  S tra u s  was read y  
to  a c c e p t more a s  t i i s t o r l e a l  th a n  many would a llo w  and , 
on th e  o th e r  hand, t h a t  h i s  r a d ic a l  c r i t i c i s m  was such 
a s  to  a ro u se  an ex ceed in g ly  vehement re sp o n se . In  th e  
words o f  S ch w eitze r, "S ca rce ly  has a  book l e t  lo o se  such 
a storm  o f  c o n tro v e rsy ; and s c a rc e ly  ev er has a c o n tro ­
v e rsy  bean so b a rren  o f  immediate r e s u l t .  The f e r t i l i s i n g  
r a in  brought up a crop o f  to a d s to o ls ."^ ®  N eg a tiv e ly , 
th e re  was much to  c r i t i c i z e  in  S t r a u a 's  work. Ha
25 . W.G. Kiimmal, ap . c i t . ,  p . 15O.
2 6 . A. Sehw altzar, gp . c i t . ,  p . 96.
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overeBq>hâsle«d th e  p resence  o f  myth and f a i l e d  to  see 
th e  a c tu a l  l i t e r a r y  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  g o sp e ls .
On th e  o th e r  hand, be fo rc e d  th e  t a ^  upon th e  conser­
v a t iv e s  end l i b e r a l s  a l ik e  o f  ta k in g  much more s e r io u s ly  
th e  r o le  o f  th e  p r im itiv e  C h r is t ia n  coamiunlty In  th e  
tra n sm iss io n  and expansion  o f  t r a d i t i o n .  Ha a ls o  
p o in ted  c l e a r ly  to  the  r o le  th e  Old Testam ent p layed  
In  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  t h a t  t r a d i t i o n .  And, even though 
he m isconstrued  th e  r e la t lm is h lp  between th e  sy n o p tic  
g o sp e ls , he d id  show th a t  th e  Gospel o f  John r e p re s e n ts  
a la rg e  s te p  f u r th e r  in  th e  move from a c tu a l  h is to ry  
to  I t s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . In  speaking o f  th e  d e s c r ip t io n
by John o f  J e s u s ' foreknow ledge o f  th e  P a s s io n , f o r  
exam ple, ha s a y s , "D iese D a rs te llu n g  das Johannas 
Svangellum 1 s t  d ie  d r l t t e  und hoohste S tu fe  a n d a e h tig a r , 
ab e r u n g a s c h lc h t l lc h s r ,  V ersohonarung." ^
S t r a u s 's  book and th e  response  to  I t  mark a m ajor 
tu rn in g -p o in t  in  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  L aben-Jesu-F orschung . 
He drew even th e  c o n se rv a tiv e s  o u t ,  who saw t h a l r  f a i t h  
in  C h r is t  In  danger o f  lo s in g  I t s  h i s t o r i c a l  fo o tin g  
a l to g e th e r .  The phase th a t  s e t  In  w ith  and fo llo w in g
27 .  W.G. Kiimmal, pp. c i t . ,  p . 155 .
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S trau a  w as, a s  a r e s u l t ,  c h a ra c te r iz e d  in  th e  main 
n o t so much by an  a t ta c k  on dogna a s  by a defence o f  
i t  a g a in s t  th e  th e o r ie s  o f  S trauA . I t  ims m o tiva ted  
by a d e s i r e ,  In  an age o f  em piric ism , to  f in d  a b a s is  
fo r  th e  f a i t h  o f  th e  Church In  th e  ' f a c t s ' .  In  t h i s  
p e r io d , a few names and d a te s  s tan d  o u t from th e  r e s t .
In  1835, E a r l  Lschman c o n tr ib u te d  tow ards th e  
f irm er grounding o f  th e  p r i o r i t y  o f  th e  Gospel o f  Mark. 
C.G. W ilk ie  In  I 838 a ls o  opted  f o r  th e  p r i o r i t y  o f  
Mark, bu t want one s te p  fu r th e r  and a n t ic ip a te d  t h a t  
w ith  which Wrade was l a t e r  to  astound  th e  w orld o f  
s c h o la rs h ip .
D ieses Werk 1 s t  n le h t  d ie  Eople a ln a s  mund- 
l lc h e n  U revangellum s, sondern 1 s t  k U n stllc h a  
E om posltlon . Das se in e  E usaam enstellungen 
w enlger durch g e sc h lc h tllc h a n  Zusammanhang a l s  
dureh vo rausgedach te  a llgem alna Satze b ad ln g t
s ln d , u n g e a c h ta t s le  den Sohein  e ln e s  g a sc h ic h t-  
l lc h e n  Zusammenhangs anganommen haban, d ie s  
e r k l a r t  s lc h  ab er d a ra u s , das s e ln  U rhabar 
k e ln e r  d er u n m ltte lb a ra n  B e g le l te r  Je su  gewesen 
1st.2®
28 . W.G. Künmal, pp. c i t . ,  p . 182.
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Wilke succeeded In  shoving th a t  th e  o ld e s t  m a te r ie l  
f o r  th e  l i f e  o f  Je su s  i s  to  be found in  Mark and main­
ta in e d  t h a t  i t s  ccu&positlon was due n o t to  h i s t o r i e a l  
chronology bu t to  concep tual p r in c ip le s .  He d id  n o t ,  
however, work ou t th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  g o sp e ls  to  
one an o th e r s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  a ta sk  t h a t  was l e f t  to  
C.H. Weise and J .  H o ltanana.
C.H. Welse In  I 838 worked ou t th e  b a s ic  p re ­
su p p o s itio n s  f o r  th e  tw o-source th e o ry , and In  1863 
J .  Holtzmann a p p ro p r ia te d  h is  Id eas  and proceeded to  
show th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  assum ing a second so u rc e , m ainly 
c o n s is t in g  In  say in g s which were used  by bo th  Matthew 
and Luke. "Dadurch das d le s e r  Reehwels ganz besonders 
auch d ie  sp ra c h lle h e  E lg en a rt der Q u ellen und den 2u- 
sam enhang der D erleh te  in s  Auge f a s t e ,  wurde d ie  
Z w elq u e llen th eo rla  durch Hcitzmann so so rg f@ ltig  be- 
g ru n d e t, das d ie  J e susfo rschung  von da an d ie se n  f a s te n  
Boden n le h t  mehr aufgeben konnte."® ^ in  a d d i t io n  to  
t h i s  b a s ic  s e rv ic e ,  Holtzmann p re se n te d  a p ic tu r e  
o f  J e su s  which waS d es tin ed Ito jilm o sy 'm esra e rlze  m a r ly  
fo u r decades o f  re s e a rc h . He assumed th a t  th e re  were
29 . W.G. Kiimmal, op. c l j : . , p . I 8Ç.
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two s ta g e s  In  th e  m in is try  o f  Je su s  w ith  P e t e r 's  con­
f e s s io n  a s  th e  tu rn in g  p o in t .  He den ied  th e  im portance 
o f  e sc h a to lo g y , and where he ad m itted  I t s  p resence  a t  
a l l ,  he In te rp r e te d  th e  Kingdom as an in te r n a l  r u le  
o f  th e  S p i r i t  ( " e ln  In n e r l lc h e s  R eich d e r S innes- 
anderung")
The k in d  o f  consensus which was reach ed  in  th e  
p e rio d  which fo llow ed H oltanann has been a p p o s ite ly  
c h a ra c te r is e d  by Hans Consdmannt
Um d ie  Jahrhundertw endc war h ln s ic h t l l c h  d e r 
B etrach tungsw eise  e ln  gew laer Konsensus erreâchti 
man f r a g t  nach d ar P e r s o n l ' l c h k e l t  
J e s u , nach d«n' b le ib en d en  r e l lg lo s e n  und e th is c h e n
Q ehalt s e in e r  L ehre; man 1 s t  d e r Uberzeugung, das 
d ie  h is to r l s c h e  R ek o n stru k tio n  Grundlage h e u tlg e r
W eltanschauung s e ln  konne. Dab e l v l r d  d ie  e lgene  
V o ra te llu n g  vom 'Wesen des C h rls ten tu m s' In  d ie  
Lehre J e su  p r o j l z l e r t ;  J e su s  1 s t L eh rsr und Vor­
b i ld  d er H um anltat. Die e sc h a to lo g lsc h e  Ahkündi- 
gung w lrd— a l s  z e l tb e d in g t— zurüdkged rang t, ao- 
w e it man n le h t  den B e g r lf f  des Reich G o tte s  im 
Sinne e in e s  z e i t lo s e n  Id e a ls  dcu ten  kann . Die 
Lüdcan In  den e rh a lte n e n  B e rich ten  warden durch 
p sycho log lsehe  Kranbination a u fg e fu U t.  Die Oe- 
s e h ic h te  von d e r Taufe Je su  w lrd  Im Slnne e ln e s
30 . W.G. Kiknmel, as»  c i t . ,  p . 185; o f .  A. S ch w eitzer, 
O P .  c i t . ,  p p . 204-205.
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B e ru fo n g se rle b n lsse s  g e d e u te t,  d la je n lg e  von d ar 
Versuchung a l s  P roses d a r In n sra n  K larung . Man 
u n ta rs e h a ld e t  Btappen der Inneren  und a u sa ren
Bntwieklung* d ie  e r s to n  E rfo lg e  in  G a l l la a ,  Zu-
la u f  d er M assen, dann deren  Abwendung, d ie  E r l s i s ,
ve lehe  J e s u s  sum sn tschluQ  f ü b r t ,  nach Jerusalm n 
zu Z i e h e n ,  nachdem b e i se ln en  Jn n g em  d e r Gleube
durehgebroehen 1 s t ,  e r  s e l  d e r M essies, e n d lle h  
d ie  K a ta s tro p h e .3 1
There v as In  th e  Lehen-Jesu-Forsehung a t  t h i s  tim e 
a ls o  a k in d  o f  consensus o f  p re s u p p o s itio n s , which can 
be deduced In  p e r t  from th e  passage from th e  a r t i c l e  
by Conzelmann. Some o f  them a re : th e  so u rces  p ro v id e
th e  fo u n d a tio n  frcm which a biography o f  Je su s  can be 
w r i t t e n  In  which ch rono logy , p sy c h o lo g ic a l developm ent, 
and th e  ca u sa l ch a in  o f  ev en ts  can be shown; th e  gos­
p e l - w r i te r s  %rere b a s ic a l ly  'modem* h is to r i a n s ,  m o ti­
v a ted  by th e  d e s ire  to  p o r tra y  th e  l i f e  o f  Je su s  a s  
o b je c t iv e ly  a s  p o s s ib le ;  the  sim ple r e l i g io n  o f  J e su s  
p ro v id es  th e  n ecessa ry  c o r re c t iv e  fo r  th e  com plica ted  
th e o lo g iz in g  o f  Paul a s  w e ll a s  a u s e fu l  a l l y  in  th e  
f ig h t  f o r  a p u re r r e l i g io n  based on th e  fa th e rh o o d  o f  
God and th e  b ro therhood  o f  man, o r ,  a s  Harnack p u t I t ,
31. RGS , V ol. I l l ,  C o l. 620.
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b«Md on th e  fa th e rh o o d  o f  God and th e  I n f i n i t e  w orth 
o f  th e  human s o u l .  The l i n k  between th e  Je su s  o f  h i s ­
to ry  and th e  C h r is t  o f  Pa 1 th  o r  th e  f a i t h  o f  th e  church 
ifas worked o u t maln].y by means o f  th e  unique Sonshlp 
o f  J e s u s , in  whose d is c ip le s h ip  th e  b e l ie v e r  I s  
enabled  to  ach iev e  a p u re r  F a th e r-so n  r e la t io n s h ip  
w ith  God. As we have seen , many o f  th e se  p resu p p o si­
t io n s  had been ch a llen g ed  du ring  th e  course  o f  th e  
p rev io u s  hundred y e a r s ,  and they  were soon to  come 
under f i r e  a g a in .
One o f  th e  men who belong In  s p i r i t  to  th e  twen­
t i e t h  cen tu ry  was C arl W eiasacker, who a lre a d y  In  1864 
had begun, l i k e  H erder before  him, to  fo rm u la te  some 
o f  th e  le a d in g  Id eas  o f  fo rm -c r i t ic is m . He re co g n ized , 
among o th e r  th in g s ,  th e  c e n tra l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  
f a s t e r  ev en t and I t s  In flu en ce  upon th e  fo rm atio n  o f  
th e  t r a d i t i o n .  The b e l i e f  In  J e su s  became a d i f f e r e n t  
b e l i e f  from th e  b e l i e f  In  him b efo re  E a s te r .  The ex­
p e rie n c e  o f  th e  r i s e n  C h r is t  co lou red  and re-fo rm ed  
th e  memories th a t  were r e ta in e d  o f  th e  e a r th ly  J e s u s .  
In  a d d i t io n  to  re c o g n is in g  th e  c e n t r a l  Im portance o f  
th e  E a s te r  e v e n t, W elzsacker a lso  tu rn e d  h is  a t t e n t io n  
to  th e  p r e - l l t e r a r y  s ta g e s  o f  th e  g o s p e l - t r a d l t lo n .
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C h a r a e t« r l8 t le a l ly ,  I t  l a  t h i s  a sp e c t o f  h is  work 
which Schw eitzer f e e l s  to  be an u n fo r tu n a te  flaw.®^ 
W elzsacker c la im ed , w ith  H erder, t h a t  th e  v a r io u s  
s to r i e s  and te a c h in g s  o f  J e su s  o r ig in a l ly  c i r c u la te d  
a s  In d iv id u a l u n i t s  and th a t  they  served  d i f f e r e n t  
i n t e r e s t s  a s  th e  needs and in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  e a r ly  
C h r is t ia n  community changed. F u r th e r  he says th a t  
th e  say in g s were more l i k e ly  to  be p re se rv ed  In  t h e i r  
o r ig in a l  form th an  th e  " S rz ^ u n g e n " .
A ls Regel BU0 man annehmen, daQ d ie  
B rz^u n g en  zu a l l e r e r s t  fUr s lc h  gshen , dann 
aber zu ...G ru p p en  verhunden wurden. Und d ie s  
kann zu n lc h ts  anderem a l s  zu Lehrzwecken 
geschehen s e ln .  I rg e M e ln e  T h a t lg k e l t  J e s u s , 
a ln  Zwelg s e in e s  V erkehrs m it anderen , e ln e  
Bewelsung s e in e s  D erufs und s e in e r  Sendung 
s o i l te  dam lt a u fg e z e lg t w arden. Auf d ie  
C hronologie kam as Im a llgem elnen  gar n ic h t  
a n . So v le l  w lr sehen , beben e r s t  d ie  
G e sc h ic h tssc h re lb e r  e ln e  so lch e  b e r z u s te l le n  
v e rsu e h t.3 3
In  1894, in  h is  B ln le ltu n g  1q  j g s  Neue T estam ent. 
Adolf J u l ic h a r  c a r r ie d  th e  work o f  W elzsacker one s te p
32. A. S ch w eitze r, 2£ .  c i t . ,  p .  209.
33. W.G. Kümmel, c i t . ,  pp . 210-211.
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f u r th e r ,  bu t w ith o u t lo s in g  s ig h t  o f  th e  h i s to r i c a l  
va lue  o f  th e  g o sp e ls . He says o f  th e  g o s p e l-w r lte rs t
Die B rb su lio h k e it war fo r  s le  der Ma@stab der 
G laubw U rdlgkelt; n le h t  Jesum g e s c h lc h t l lc h  v e r -  
s ta h e n  und w iirdlgen, sondern an Ih n  g leuben , Ihn  
ü bar a i l e s  l l e b e n ,  a u f  Ihn h o ffen  su le h re n  war 
Ih re  Aufgabe, und n le h t  den J e su s  v ie  e r  w irk llc h  
w ar, sondern den C h r ls tu s , wie e r  den Herzen 
s e in e r  Geraelnde e r s e h le n , haben s le — n a tü r l lc h  
ohne von d er H o g llc h k e lt so lch  e ln e s  O egensatzes 
etw as zu ahnen— b esch rleb en .
Q lelehvohl s ln d  d ie  sy n o p tlsch en  S vangelien  
n ic h t  blog a l s  r e l i g io s e  B rbauungsbüeher, sondern 
auch a l s  Q uellen fu r  d ie  G eschich te Je su  von 'u n - 
schatzbarem  W ert. So v ie le s  an Ih re n  Angaben Im 
B lnzelnen  u n s lc h e r  s e ln  mag, das S l id  von dem 
Triiger des E vangellim s, das s le  Im L ese r zurück- 
la s s e n ,  1 s t  im Qanzon e ln  t r e u e s . . .3 ^
One o f  th e  v o ic e s  o f  p r o te s t  which were r a i s e d  a t  
t h i s  tim e a g a in s t  th e  p re su p p o s itio n s  o f  th e  l i b e r a l  
s c h o la r s ' q u e s t o f  th e  h i s to r i c a l  Je su s  belonged to  
M artin  K a h le r . K ah le r, whom Schw eitzer f a i l e d  to  in ­
c lude in  h i s  book, proved , i n  th e  lo n g  ru n , to  be one 
o f  th e  d e c is iv e  In f lu e n c e s  In  b rin g in g  about th e  and 
o f  th e  o r ig in a l  q u e s t I n  Germany. As th e  t i t l e  o f  h is
34. A. J ü l l c h e r ,  B in le ltu n g  Iq  das N .T ., F re ib u rg  und 
L e ip z ig , 1894, p .230.
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book show* (SmE sogenanpte h ls to r l s e h a  J a m s  ÛSL 
g a s c h le h t l le h a , b lb l ls c h a  C h r ls tu s ) , ha oada a d a f ln l ta  
d i s t i n c t io n  betw een Je su s  and C h ris t on th e  one hand, 
and between • h i s to r i s c h ’ aM  ’g e sc h lc h tllc h *  on th e  
o th e r .  By J e s u s  ha meant th e  a b s tr a c t io n  which was th e  
end-product o f  th e  L eben-Jesu-Forschung, and by C h r is t  
he meant th e  S av iour who has been procla im ed  by th e  
a p o s t le s  and th e  ch u rch . By ’h is to r ls c h *  he meant th e  
pure  (and dead) f a c t s  o f  th e  p a s t ,  and by ’g e s o h io h t l ie h ’ 
th a t  which has l a s t i n g  s ig n if ic a n c e  and c o n tin u e s  to  
speak n o t j u s t  to  our minds but to  our h e a r t s .  One can 
say j u s t  ’’I  know" to  th e  fo rm er, bu t one must say con­
f e s s ” o r r e j e c t ” to  th e  l a t t e r .  The a c t  o f  b e lie v in g  
fo llo w s no t upon re a d in g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  
r e s e a rc h , bu t upon th e  p reach ing  o f th e  r i s e n  L ord .
*'Denn g e s e h le h tllo h e  T a tsach en , welcho d ie  W lssenschaft 
e r s t  k la r  zu a t e l l e n  h a t ,  konnen a l s  s o l c h e  
n le h t G lau b en se rleb n lsse  warden.**3? I t  i s  th e  p reached  
C h r is t  t h a t  comes to  us w ith  th e  ”Entw eder-O der, E ck s te in
35. M. K ah le r , q lt;. (Munich, 1961^)» p . $1. I t  
should perhaps be no ted  th a t  K ahler gave th e  two te im s 
fo r  h is to ry  d i f f e r e n t  m eanings, som ething which has 
never gained  u n iv e rs a l  r e c o g n it io n .
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Oder F e ls  des X r g e r n i s s e s ” . ^ ^  "Der w lrk lie h e  C h r ls tu s  
1 s t  d er g ep re d lg te  C h r ls tu s ."
Not on ly  i s  th e  r e a l  C h r is t th e  p reached  C h r is t ,  
b u t, acco rd in g  to  KSihler, I t  I s  Im p o ssib le  to  reco n ­
s t r u c t  th e  b iography o f  Je su s  even I f  one wished t o .
Wlr b e s l tz e a  k e in e  Q uellen  fu r  e ln  Leben J e s u , 
v e lch e  e ln  G esc h lc h ts fo rsc h e r  a l s  s u v e r la s s lg e  
und ausre lohende  g e l te n  le s s e n  kann . I  oh be to n e : 
f iir  e ln e  B iog raph ie  Je su  von N asare th  von dem 
Maostab h e u t lg e r  g e s c h ic h tl ic h e r  W ls s e n s c h a f t . . .  
d ie  nouere B iog raph ie  such t ih r e  S ta rk e  In  d er 
psyclio log ischen  A nalyse, In  dem Aufwelsen d er 
F iille  und K o tte  von U rsachen, aus welchen d ie  
B rscheinung und L e iè tu n g  des g e s c h lld e r to n  
Menschen en tsp rungen  1 s t ;  so f o r d e r t  dann d ie  
ech te  M enschhelt d ie s e s  Je su s  j e d e n f a l l s ,  daS 
man s e ln  Warden v e r s te h t ,  d ie  langsam e Entvlclc- 
lung  s e in e r  r e l lg lo s e n  G e n ia l l t a t ,  das Dureh-
brechen  s e in e r  s l t t l l c h e n  S e lb s ts ta n d lg k e i t ,  
das Aufdammern und A ufleuchten  s e in e s  m essla - 
n isohen  B ew udtselns. Die Q uellen aber e n th a lte n  
von dem allem  n lc h t s ,  auch gar n ic h t  s .  38
M oreover, th e  g o s p e l - u r l te r s  d id  n o t In te n d  to  compose 
b io g rap h ie s  o f  th e  l i f e  o f  J e s u s , " . . . v o n  Je su  o f f e n t -
36. M artin  K ah le r, Q&. c i t . ,  pp . 55^56.
37. I b id . .  p .  ^$4.
38. I b i d . ,  pp . 21 , 23 .
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lichem  Leben, b e s l ts e n  w lr k e ln e  Urkunden, sondern 
le d lg l lo h  E rlonerongen , welche lam er aniglelch d ie  A rt 
von B eken a tn issen  an s lc h  tra g e n , lad en  s le  isaser etw as 
v o rau sse tzen  und a u f  etwas a b z le le n , was je n s e l ta  blo/3 
g e s c h ic h tl ic h e r  T e tsS c h llc h k e lt l l e g t ,  und was w lr 
O ffenberung Oder H e ll nennen."39 The g o sp e l-w rlte rs*  
own purpose In  w r itin g  I s  c l e a n  i t  was " . . .G la u b e n  an 
Jesum durch an sch au llch e  Verkündlgung s e in e r  P le ilands- 
t h a t lg k e l t  au v e c k e n ." ^  The g o sp e ls  a re  b a s ic a l ly  
"P re d lg te n  von d er M e ss la n lta t des G ekreualgten" o r  
"P ass lo n sg e sc h le h te n  m it e u a fü h r lic h e r  E ln le ltu n g ."  But 
t h i s  I s  t r u e  no t j u s t  o f  John , which had been g e n e ra lly  
ad m itted  by th e  l i b e r a l  L eben-Jeeu-Forschung, b u t o f  th e  
sy n o p tic  w r i te r s  a s  w e ll;  "Wenn der v i e r t e  E rzah le r 
o f fe n  bekenn t, e ln  P re d ig e r  au s e ln  (Jo h . 2 0 ,3 1 ) , so s ln d  
d ie  anderen  es Im Grande n ic h t m inder
But fo r  a l l  h is  r e j e c t io n  o f  th e  g o sp e ls  a s  in  any 
way b io g ra p h ic a l , he does no t say th a t  we c a n  n o t  
le a rn  an y th in g  about th e  e a r th ly  l i f e  o f  J e s u s .  F or i f  
we do n o t g e t a b iography from th e  g o s p e l-w r ite r s ,  we do 
g e t som ething l i k e  a c h a ra c te r  sk e tc h . As he says;
39. M artin  K ah le r, s p .  c i t . ,  p . 103 . 
w .  I b i i . ,  p .  104.
41, Ibid. .  p. 6o.
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. . .w a s  s ln d  d la  J^rzahlungan an s ic h  xmd was s ln d  
s ic  u n s , a l s  B s is p lc le ,  v ie  a r  zu handcln  p f l a g t a ,  
v ia  e r  w ar, v ia  c r  1 s t .  In  jeiatn T ropfan  dar 
b a ta u ta n  Wiese s p ie g e l t  s ie h  w id e rs tre h la n d  dar 
Sonna L lo h t;  so t r i t t  uns in  je d a r  k la in a n  Ga- 
s c h ic h te  d ie  v o i le  P erson  u n se re s  H errn en tg eg en .
He does no t th en  deny scxnething, and Indeed scm ethlng 
v a lu a b le  fo r  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n ,  ean be known 
about th e  p r e - c r u c i f ix io n  J e s u s .  But he does q u e s tio n  
th e  a ttem p t by th e  L eben-Jesu-Forschung to  re p la c e  th e  
C h r is t  o f  F a ith  by th e  h i s to r i c a l  J e s u s .  He a g re e s , 
f o r  exam ple, th a t  one could  perhaps sum up th e  gospel 
message in  th e  p h rase  "God l a  lo v e ” , bu t he asks where 
one le a r n s  t h i s .  I t  I s  n o t ,  a t  l e a s t  In  f u l l ,  In  th e  
message o f  th e  e a r th ly  Je su s  a s  re c o n s tru c te d  by h is ­
t o r i c a l  c r i t i c a l  r e s e a rc h , bu t In  h is  P assio n  a s  w it­
nessed  to  by b e l ie v e r s .
Darua p r e is e t  G ott se in e  L iebe gegen u n s , da(3 
C h rls tu s  fu r  uns g es to rb en  1 s t  (Rom. 5 ,8 ; v g l .  8 , 
32-39) e r ln n e r t  P a u lu s . Und woher Johannes ja n e  
E rk en n tn ls  gewonnen, s a g t e r  seh r d e u t l lc h ;  ’Da- 
r lo n e n  s te h t  d ie  L leb e : n ic h t  das v i r  G ott ge-
l i e b e t  haben, sondern das e r  uns g e l le b e t  h a t 
und gesand t se ln en  Sohn sur Suhne f iir  u n se re
42. M. Kahler, qp. c i t . ,  p. 60.
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Sündan. Daren beben w lr e rk an n t d ie  L labo , daO e r  
s e ln  Leben fu r  uns g e le sse n  h a t .  ( I J o h . 4 ,1 0 ; 3 ,16)
In  dem g e s c h lc h tllc b e n  O ehalt dee P ax illn isehen  
Symbolum I K or. 1 5 ,3 -4 , in  dem Lebensausgange Je su  
h a t G ott in  e in e r  la te n sp ra c b e  g e re d e t , d ie  unwer- 
w isc h llc h  g eb lieb en  1 s t .  O lese T atsachen  bedurfen  
k e ln e r  Urkunden, too unverge seen zu b le lb e n , dann 
das dahkbare B hkenntnla t rS g t  s le  dureh d ie  J e h r -  
ta u se n d e . J e ,  f i ir  d le s e  T a tsso h sn , n im lloh  f iir  
ih re n  e lg e n tl lc h e n  Q eh a lt, fu r  ih re n  b le ibenden  
Wert k a n n  es g ar k e ln e  g e se h lo h tlio h e n  Urkunden 
geben, sondern nur 2 ^ g n l s  und G lauben.
Und darum: u n se ren  Glauben an den H eiland
w e e k t  und t  r  a  g t  d ie  ku rze  und biindiga 
a p o s to lis e h e  7erkcndigung von dmn erh o h ten  Ge>^  
k re u z lg to n . Z u  m g l a u b i g e n  7 e r -  
k a b r  aber m it u  n s e r  e m H ellande h l l f t  
uns d ie  E rlnnerung s e in e r  J iin g e r, d ie  s lc h  im 
Glauben Ihnen e in p ra g te , d ie  s le  a l s  den h o eh stan  
Sohatz  Ib re s  Lebens v e re rb te n . Und im 7 erk eh re  m it 
ihm durch s e ln  b lb l is c h e s  B lld  warden w lr zu r P r e l -  
h e l t  (1er K inder G o tte s  erzogen . ®
From t h i s  s ta tem en t i t  can  be seen th a t  K ahler was n o t 
j u s t  c r i t i c i z i n g  th e  Le ben-Je au-Porschung, bu t was 
t ry in g  to  move tow ards a re s ta te m e n t o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip
43 . M. K ahler, ap . o i l , . ,  pp. 79- 8O.
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between th e  Je su s  of h is to r y  end th e  C h r is t  o f  F a i th .
The l i b e r a l s  had been a tte m p tin g  to  p la y  o f f  th e  Je su e  
o f  h is to r y  a g a in s t  th e  C h r is t  o f  F a i th ;  K ahler was 
t r y in g  to  re d re s s  th e  balanee  both  in  th e  name o f  what 
he u n d ers to o d  to  be th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  scnuroes and th e  
n a tu re  o f f a i t h .
K ah ler*s work had l i t t l e  d e c is iv e  in f lu e n c e  on 
th e  course o f  th e  Laben-Jesu-Forschung u n t i l  R udolf 
Bultmann a p p ro p r ia te d  and U t i l iz e d  i t  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  
World War. S chw eitzer o m itted  K ahler frrnn h is  h is to r y  
o f  th e  "Q uest” . K ahler d id ,  however, r e c e iv e  sobm  im­
m ediate c r i t i c a l  a t t e n t io n  frcan O tto  E i ts c h l  and from 
Wilhelm Hern&ann. Both o f  th e se  men ag reed  w ith  K a h le r 'a  
e r i t ic iS Q  o f  th e  b io g ra p h ic a l e f f o r t s  o f  th e  L eben-Jesu - 
Porschung, b u t both  o f  them ra is e d  q u e s tio n s  about h ie  
th e o lo g ic a l and c r i t i c a l  judgem ents. Wilhelm Herrmann, 
in  h is  e x c e l le n t  a r t i e l e  (which i s  no t m entioned by 
Kümmel a lth o u g h  i t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  c e n t r a l  theme o f  h is  
book), r a i s e s  th e  q u e s tio n , which K ahler touched on , o f  
what awakes f a i t h  a m  what s u s ta in s  f a i t h .  He ag rees  
w ith  K ahler th a t  i t  i s  th e  p reach ing  o f  th e  kerygma by 
b e l ie v e r s  which a ro u ses  f a i t h  in  o th e r s ;  th a t  i s  wty 
th e  keys o f  th e  Kingdcaa a re  g iven  to  them. But H e i^ n n
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m a in ta in s , i t  i s  o f  th e  essence o f  f a i t h  th a t  we shou ld  
a t t a i n  to  an independent r a l s t lo n s b ip  w ith  th e  p e rso n  
in  whom we a re  c a l le d  to  b e l ie v e . I f  t h i s  does n o t 
happen, we r e v e r t  to  wtiat he c a l l s  th e  C a th o lic  a u th o r i­
t a r i a n  type  o f  f a i t h .  As he says:
R ie h tig  i s t . . .K a h l e r s  Bemerkung, daB d ie  neu- 
te s ta m c n tlie h e n  B e ric h te  von C h ris ta s  durehaus 
den C h arak ter bekennender VerkUndigung tra g e n , 
und daB w lr d ie se s  ger'ade b ed iirfen , um von den 
b e s itz e n d sn  Briidern a u f  d ie  r e c h te  Bahn gew iesen 
zu w arden, n ic h t  abar zu dem Zweck, das w lr  m it 
einœa Opfer u n se re s  U r th a i l s  uns ih re n  V e rs ic h e r-  
ungen u n te rw erfen  und fu r  d le se  L e is tu n g en  e r -  
w arten , nun auch zu a r le b e n , was s ie  a u s s a g e n . . .
Ks i s t . . . e b e n  n i< ^ t so , daB w lr den I n h a l t  e in e r  
p e rso n lic h sn  Uberzeugung, d ie  b d ab en d  a u f  uns 
g e v irk t h a t ,  nun auch uns s e lb s t  ganz und gar 
anzueignen verm oohten.
Die F orderung , d ie  una dabai zu T h e il w ird , 
f in d e t  ganz an d ers  s t a t t .  Wlr mussen von dem 
an d eren , der durch  d ie  u n d e f in le rb e ra  Macht 
des G e is te s  uns zu s ic h  em porz ieh t, zu g le ich  
d ie  R lchtung a u f  das enpfangen, was s e in e r  e lg en en  
p e rso n lic h sn  Uberzeugung den s ic h e re n  H a lt und 
d ie  S e lb ^ s ta n d ig k e i t  g lb t.4 '+
44 . W. Herrmann, "Der g e sc h io b tlic h e  C h r ls tu s : d e r
Grand u n se re s  G laubens", ZTbK I I ,  1892, pp . 232-273, 
here  p p . 248-2
J
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Although H e le n a  agrees with Kahler th a t the 
fa ith  o f  the C hristian  can not be based on the un­
cer ta in  and changing r e s u lt s  o f  the h is to r ia n , he 
does f e e l  th a t Kahler has underestim ated the value  
th at i t  can have.
J3a b le ib t  ih r  a r s t  e n s der Werth, 
daB s l e ,  r ie h t ig  gebraucht, dem Glauben fa lsch e  
Stutsen  hinwegnimzst• S ie  thut d ie s ,  indem a ie ,  
wie Kahler ausfîilart, ev ident macht, das d ie  
neutestam antllohen Ü berlieferungen das Leben 
Jesu ebenso v e r sc h le ie r t  v ie  o ffe i^ a r t  und d ie  
M ittal zu e in er  v is s e n sc h a ft l ic h  g eslch erten  
Biographie Jesu n ich t h erz ieh t. War a lso  zur 
Sieherung se in e s  Glaubens einer so lchen  zu 
bedUrfen maint oder auch auf d ie  h is to r isch en  
B evelse fur e in z e ln e s , v ia  d ie  Thatsache der 
AiiferwecKung Jesu , s ic h  v e r ie s t ,  den kann d ie  
h is to r lsc h e  Arbeit da von iibarftihren, das er 
selnen  Glauben dem ersch laffenden  B in flu s  von 
Griinden iibarlassen  h a t, d ie  nur b ei der nach- 
s lo h t ig s te n  Schonung Be stand behalten konnen.
Das i s t  aber keine geringe H ilf e .  Denn daran 
kann s lch  alsdann d ie  Erkenntnls ahkm pfan, das 
solche Grtindc in  das inncre Leben des Glaubens 
Uberhaupt n ich t passen . Z w e i t e n s  kann 
die h is to r lsc h e  A rbeit doch auch zu R esu iteten  
fiihren, d ie  der Gleube, der s ich  an der t ib e r lie -
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fsn in g  nàhrt, n ich t aibeobachtet la sse n  kann.
ÜS ksnn r;ir n icht g l s ic h g i l t ig  s e ln , werm elne  
verstondj ge K ritlk  der Quellen mir nachv/elst, 
wo e in  Wort Jesu durch das Mldverstehen des 
Bei-* Ich ter s t a t t  ers verdunkelt w ird, Oder in  
welchera 1er p a r s lle le n  B erichte d ie  urspriing- 
lic h e r e  Form der U beriieferong zu erkennen 1 s t .
Es i s t  auch ide H ogllchkelt r lc h t ausgaschlosseut
da3 so lche :9rgebnis9C mit der i e i t  m. der Svidcnz 
gelangen, d ie s ie  fiir d ie  Gemeinde nutzbar macht.
Aber abgesehen davon. 1 s t  es a lle r d in g s  r ie h t ig ,  
daf' d ie h is to r ise h e  A rbeit das Leben des Glaubens 
nich t beruhrt. S le kann auf jeden F a ll das, was 
3hn erwQckt und begrlindet, weler h e r s te lla n  no oh
hin we gne hne n . 4 5
Otto Bitsciil alvlel l i t t l e  to th is  c r i t ic i s m  from 
Ilernraim other than taking exception to Kahler’s use of 
the word '’gasch ich tl io h ’’, which he f e l t  was an a r b i t r a r y  
misuse of i t .  As has alreody been noted (c f .  footnote 
35 above) J Kahler * s i o f in i t i c n  of the term w  s in  f a c t  
very much his  own. However, hs hir .se lf  toes use the 
te rns  "GescWchte and ‘’r s sch ich t l ich '  in  the nore usual 
n - l  £)ll-jnclusivG sense s t i l l  widely ascribed to thœn.
45. W, Hcrrr.arn, op, p i t . ,  p.  25?.
46. Otto H itsc h l, "Der h is to r lsc h e  C h rlstu s, d#r ch r ist-  
l lc h #  QIaub# und di# th a o lo g isch #  W lsscn ach a ft" , 2ThK 
II I , 1893, pp. 371-426.
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This can be seen from h is  use o f the compound "G csehiohts- 
fo rsch er’ , which ca r r ie s  the meaning, ^rhere i t  i s  used , 
s3-mply o f one who i s  engaged in  h is to r ic a l  research . The 
term in olog ica l In con sisten cy  should n o t, however, d etract  
from the importance o f  the problem in vo lved . As we sh a ll  
se e , W. D ilth ey  was r a is in g  q u ite  n c r a lle l  Q uestions r e ­
garding the d ifferen ce  between the method o f  in te r p r e ta tio n  
appropriate to natural sc ien ces  and that appropriate to  
the "Geistes'-fissenschaften" in  g en era l. In s p ite  o f  t h is ,  
K ahler*3 work had l i t t l e  im e d ia te  In flu en ce . To be sure, 
the book can be c r i t ic iz e d  a t many p o in ts , but i t  did  
r a ise  s ig n if ic a n t  q uestions and point out problems which 
had to  be grappled %fith in  the course o f tim e. To quote 
Ka'semann, i t  i s  a book, "das nach sechzig  Jahren an 
A litu a lita t noch kaum oingebiist hat und t r o t s  a l le r  
A ngriffs und v ie le r  mbglicher Bedenken auch n ich t w irk llch  
w ld erlegt 1 s t .  Im Grunde hat 3ultma:%n l i e  Thesen d ie s e s  
Buchas nur auf se in e  Welse untermauert und p r a s le ie e t ." ^ ?
To some e x te n t , the p ro test th at Martin K ahler was 
making was part o f  an emerging p ro te s t  aga in st the 
su b jection  o f  the "G eistesw issenschaften’ to  the methodo­
lo g y  o f  the natural s c ie n c e s . More and more the claim
4 7 . Ernst Kasenann, "Das Problma des h is to r isch en  Jesu s" , 
a s m  L I , No. 2 (1954), p .  126 .
. J
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had bean mada, i n  th e  course  o f  th e  n in a ta e n th  c e n tu ry , 
th a t  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  and in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  n o t o n ly  
th e  B ib le  but o f  l i t e r a t u r e  and h i s to r y  in  g e n e ra l 
should  be s u b je c t  to  th e  p rooadures eh io h  had been 
evolved  w ith in  th e  n a tu r a l  soienoea* One o f  th e  c h ie f  
spokesmen fo r  a method o f  in t e r p r e ta t io n  a p p ro p r ia te  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  to  th e  ”G ela teew isaenachaften" wee V ilhelm  
D ilth e y , who was to  have an in f lu e n c e  upon a wide va­
r i e t y  o f  people  irio lud ing  K arl J a s p e r s ,  E rn s t T ro e l ts c h , 
M artin  H eidegger, and R udolf Bultm ann. Q .F . BoUnov 
says o f  h i s  a n a ly s is :
’ ’ Im U n te rsch ied  zum n a tu r e la sen scb a ftlio b em  
B rk la ren  b eze ich n e t e r  das V erfah ren  d e r G e ia te s -  
v is s e n s e h a f te n  a l s  V erstehen . Wahrend jan e  ih r e n  
G egenstand aus h y p o th e tisc h  e rs d ilo s s e n e n  l e t z t e n  
SLeaenten (Atomen) eufzubauen versu< ^en , f in d e n
d ie  G e ls te sw isse n sc h a fte n  n iem als so lch e  e in -  
fach en  H lem e n ta rb e s ta n d te ile ; d ie  k le ln a te n
s e lb s ts ta n d ig e n  H ln b e iten , von D. a l s  'â r le b n is s e *  
b e z e ic h n s t, s in d  v ielm ehr schon g e g l ie d e r te  S tru k -  
tu r e n .  D afur 1 s t  d ie  g e is t ig e  V e it dem Henschen 
von innen  h e r d u ro h s ic h tig , v e i l  esj'Èn ih r  um 
S rzeu g n isse  e ln e s  m ensehllchen G e is te s  h a n d a l t ,  
d er dem v ers teh en d en  G e is t dma Wesen nach g le ie h -  
a r t i g  1 s t .  So e r g ib t  s ic h  der in n e re  yji.mniimnhang 
von S rle b e n , Ausdruck und V ers teh en , i n  dam d ie
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Q « lst9sw ls3easehaft9n  fo r ts e h r« l .t« n . D#$ & rleb#n 
g e s t a l t a t  s ic h  Im A usdruek, D lese r 1 st  ab«r 
s c h o p fs r ls c h , Indsm « r  a«s unbawuisten T ls fs n  
N«u«a b e rv o rb rIn g t ,  das dadureh dann d#m d a rsu f  
2urUckg«vandten V arsteh sn  su gang lich  v l r d .  Das 
g i l t  vom a in sa la a n  Mensehaa v is  von dsn V Slksm  
und E u ltu re n  im g an ssn . Ds& d sr Ksnsch s i n  gs> 
s c h ie h t l io h a s  Vesen 1 s t ,  b s d s u ts t t  a s  g ib t  k s in  
f s a t s s  Wsssn dee K snsehsn, das s ic h  i n  r s i n s r  
S a lb s tb s tra c h tu n g  s r f a s s s n  l l e g a ,  sondsrn  d i s s s s  
s n t f a l t s t  s ic h  e r s t  i n  d s r  g e s o h ie h tlic b sn  Bnt» 
v iek lu n g  dureh d ie  J t . s  b in .
N e ith e r D il th s y ,  nor K a h le r , nor Herrmann w ished to  
d isp u te  th e  s e rv ic e  th a t  th e  h l s t o r i c a l - o r i t i e a l  in v e s ­
t i g a t io n  o f  th e  re c o rd s  o f  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  p a s t  cou ld  
perfo rm ; th e y  d id ,  however, a l l  p r o te s t  a g a in s t  th e  
m ieuse o f  i t .  Tlwy a l l  f e l t  i t s  In n p p ro p rla te n e ss  f o r  
re c o v e rin g  th a t  which was s p e c i f i c a l l y  human o r "g e - 
s c h ic h t l ic h ” in  th e  e v e n ts  o f  human h i s to r y .  H is to ry  
can speak to  man, because he h im se lf I s  an  h i s to r i c a l  
b e in g . T h is "speak ing" o f  h is to r y  i s  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from what happens in  th e  p ro cess  o f  in v e s t i ­
g a tio n  and a p p ro p r ia t io n  o f  knowledge which c h a r a c te r i ­
zes th e  n a tu r a l  s c ie n c e s .
4 8 . O .P. B ollnow , "W ilhelm D llth e y " , RQG^  I I ,  C ol. 197 .
.J
«While Kahler ar.O Herrmann ifere r a is in g  q u estion s
about the value an i p o s s ib i l i t y  o f the search fo r  the
h is to r ic a l  J esu s , the h is to ry  o f  r e l ig io n s  school o f
thought was ch allen gin g  one o f  the b asic  presuppositions
o f  the l ib e r a l  Q u est~ th e  ” s p ir itu a l’* in te r p r e ta tio n  o f
the Kingdom o f  God. Johannes Weis in  l8$fi, in  h is  book
on t h is  concept m aintained that the Kingdom o f  God as
Jesus h im self understood i t  and as i t  was understood by
Albrecht R itsch l an l o thers were t\fo ccmmletely d if fe r e n t
th in g s . He claim ed th a t
. . .d a s  G ottesreich  in  der Verkfindlgung Jeeu nahe, 
aber nodbt n ic h t  da 1 s t ;  uM wo J e s u s  von e in e r  
Gegemmrt des G o tte s re ic h e s  r e d e t  h e a d e lt  e s  s ic h
um Augenblicke prophetischer B egeisteruog# Von 
i ie s e r  Srwartung des nahen G ottesreich es 1 s t  auch 
die s i t t l i c h e  Forderung Jesu bestimmt, und der 
Menschensohnanspruch Jesu 1 st  ebenso nur au f d ie  
Zukunft g e r ic h te t .^ 9
In 19015 A lbert Schweitzer was to  develop these id ea s o f  
Johannes WeSs and g ive  them new im petus. I t  i s  perhaps 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  for the p o s it io n  which Schweitzer has in  
the estim ation  o f  German scholarsh ip  th a t Conzelmaim, in  
h is  a r t ic le  on "Jesus Christus*’ in  the gGG, sim ply l i s t s
49 . W.G. KUnaael, P* ^86.
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hlm along  w ith  Johannes W.i'j a s  a member o f  th e  h i s to r y  
o f  r e l ig io n s  school and as  a  co -d efen d er o f  thorough­
going e sc h a to lo g y . Conaelnann says o f  t h i s  schoo l th a t  
i t  p ro te s te d  a g a in s t  a l l  te n d en c ie s  to  m odernise th e  
id e a s  o f  J e s u s .
S ie  s t e l l t  d ie se  gerade In  I h r e r  Z a i tb e d in g th e i t  
dar und b e to n t d ie  z e n t r a le  Bedeutung d e r E sch a to lo ­
g ie  in  seinem Dehken. Es 1 s t  n le h t  m oglioh , das
Reich C o tta s  a l s  'in n e re s  Raich der Slnneeeer& a- 
derung* zu v e rs te h e n . Es w ir i  nach J e s u  Nelnong 
a l s  kosm ische K atastrophe  e ln b rech en , und zwar i n  
B alde . Damlt 1 s t  sovohl d ie  F rege nach J e s u  Selbsh* 
bew ustse ln  neu g e s t e l l t  a l s  auch d ie  n a ^  d e r  o o g l i -  
ohen Gkigenwartsbedeutong s e in e r  iu s a e g e n .^
Indeed , i t  was Schw eltB sr’ s l a s t i n g  s e rv ic e  to  Ger­
man scholarship t h a t ,  w ith  Wei3, he r a i s e d  a g a in , In  a 
way th a t  could no t he ig n o red , th e  (fneation  o f  e se h a to -  
logy  and showed i t s  c e n t r a l  and key p o s i t io n  In  th e  l i f e  
o f  J e s u s  and in  th e  e a r ly  ch u rch . He a ls o  perforsM d a 
r e a l  s e rv ic e  and r a is e d  a needed w arning when he showed 
so c l e a r ly  and unm istakab ly  th a t  th e  man;/ d i f f e r e n t  
p o r t r a i t s  o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  Je su s  had tu rn e d  o u t to  lo o k  
more l i k e  th e  p o r tr a y e r  th an  th e  r e a l  J e s u s .  As he s a id ,
50. H. Conselmann, " Je su s  C h r is tu s " , RGG .^ T o i. I l l ,  
C o l. 620.
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** e . . 80oh. su ccess iv e  epoch of theo logy  fouiid I t s  own 
though ts  In  J e s u s , " ^  Dut a l l  the  sane, i t  I s  s tr il lin g  
to  n o t i c e ,  when one re a d s  tlirougli th e  German th e o lo g ic a l  
p e r io d ic a l s  o f  th e  p e r io d , t h a t  S chw eitze r’ s book r e ­
ceived com parative ly  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  and t h a t  i t  was 
Wilhelm Wrede’ s work which was being h ea te d ly  d iscu ssed  
and a t ta c k e d .  .Dvcn so , Schw eitzer r a d i c a l l y  r a i s e d  the  
n u es tlo n  anew of the  c o n t in u i ty  between the  h i s t o r i c a l  
J e su s  nnl  the  C h r is t  o f  F a i th  by c la im ing  to  deny i t
51. A, Schw eitzer, p i t . ,  p . 4 .
5S. Aa example o f  the sch o larly  r e p lie s  th at Schweitzer  did re c e iv e  may be seen in  Paul Vfernle’ s e x c e lle n t  review  in  the ThlZ o f 1906, pp. $02"#$06. He f i r s t  r e -  view s the co n te n ts  and shows Schw eitzer’ s dependence on Johannes Weii3. He then makes s ix  c le a r  cr itlo lam a:  1 .  Schw eitzer le a v e s  out some important works, among them v/«llhaus«n's lû  5aMâ iHffirg e l i e ns 2 .  he c r i t i c i z e s  each work only from the  standpoint o f •koasequente E schatologie* , asking each  author in  turn D ejahst du Oder verneinsu du?" : 3 . hecommits the very error ha accuses others of^ or reading  h is  theory in to  the te x t  ; 4 . he misundersuandsB ousset and h im self; 5. lie ign ores the a n a ly s is  o f  th e  sources " i n  W etoheit m it grauenhafter VerwSstuag u n i Vergewaltigxmg der Quellen" ; 6 . he co n tra d ic tsh im self in  saying  t h a t  thie h is to r ic a l  Jesus cannot help  u s  any more but th a t the s p ir i t  th a t goes out from him can, .for i f  "a" y ie ld s  "h " , then "b" stands in  r s l a t i o n  to  "a".
I t  may not be u n f a i r  to  say t h a t  the c r l t l c i K O  ox' th e  &uej%t _qf _%e j i i s t % i q a i _ . J h a v e  j u s t  rung th echa.nges on th e  so s ix  p o in t s .
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As W orol. p o in ts  o u t ,  S e h w s i tz .r 's  om ission  o f  
W allhaus«n*s S ln ls l tu n g  «as  a s w lo u s  o n s , f o r  W ell- 
hausan o ccu p ies  an  Im p o rtan t p la ça  among th o sa  ifho v a ra  
beginning  to  re tl iln k  tb a  prâblam o f  th e  so u rc e s . Tha 
problem s which bad bean r a is e d  by men l i k e  H arder and 
S trau 3  v e rs  beginning to  be taken  w ith  new s e r io u s n e s s . 
Hermann O unkal's  work 8qtMizf%g Stoasi S m âd i. T2SÛ. 
S n d za lt (1895) draw renewed a t t e n t io n  to  th e  m ythologi­
c a l  background and to  th e  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  behind th a  
B ib l ic a l  a c c o u n ts . I n  1898, A. S ichhorn  drew a t t e n t i o n  
to  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  re c o v e rin g  th e  o ld e s t  la y e r  o f  t r a d i ­
t i o n ,  In  h i s  book 1& ilffiiSa X ea taaen t. As
be sa y s ,
k£ 1 s t  f i ir  uns sab r v le h t lg ,  d ie  e l t e s t e  S e h le h t 
der Ü b e r lis fs ru n g  zu erkennen , d ie  uns m r  b rueh- 
s ttic k sv e lse  gageben 1 s t .  G ro a te n te i ls  1 s t  a le  ü b e r-
deek t von ju n g aren  S ch leh ten , und nur durch  a ln  
k r l t l s e h a s  V erfahron  kSanen d ie  S l te r e n  S ch leh ten  
b lo o g e leg t w a rd e n ...  Bs e n t s te h t  d ie  F rag e t Wehhalb 
1 s t  denn e lg a n t l l e h  d ie  a l t e r s  T ra d i t io n  u m g eb lld e t, 
d ie  ja  z u g le ic h  d ie  h ls to r ls c h a  r l c h t lg e r e  war? Die 
A ntvort I s t t  WeH s ie  dmn Badxirfnls d e r Geneinde 
n le h t g e a S g to .”
53. W.G. KHmmel, gp. c il;. ,  p . 320.
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In 1901, Wilhelm Wrade published h is  book Oaa 
M esslasgehftlanla. l a  âaû g m g lU a B  «nd» undersiandahly, 
he provoked a storm o f controversy, for  he attaclced the  
foundation stone o f  the Leben-Jesu-Forschung, the  
h is to r ic a l  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the gospel o f  Hark.
D ie heu tige Bvongellenforschung geht durobweg 
da von s u s ,  daB Harlcus b ei se in er  O eso h leh tse rsah - 
lung  d ie  w lrk lic h e n  V c r tô l tn is s e  des Lebens Jeeu  
am nhernd  d e u t l ic h ,  wenn aueh n le h t  liW cen loe , rat 
Aug^n haba, d ie  s e t z t  voraus, daa er e u e
a e m I s  b e n  J e s u  h e r a u s  d e n- 
k e ,  d ie  e in se ln en  Zuge se in er  G esehlebte naeh 
den r e e le n  Urastanden d ie se s  L ebens, naeh den 
rea len  Qedenken und Empflndungen Je su  s to t lv le re
uni d ie  E re lg n isse , d ie  er s c h ild e r t , im gesefaleh t- 
lich -p sy ch o lo g iseh en  Slnne v e r k e t te .
Hiernach in te r p r e t le r t  und h iernach k r l t l s i e r t  
s ie  das Evangellum Im E in se ln e n ...
D i s s e  A n s i c h t  u n d  d i e s e s  
V e r f a h r e n  m u s  p r l n s l p l e l l  
a l s  f a l s c h  e r k a n n t  w a r d e n .  
Es muB o f  fen  gesagt verden: H a r k u s  h a t
k e i n e  w l r k l i c h e  A n s e h a u u n g  
m s h r  v o m  g e s c h i c h t l i e h e a  
L e b e n  J a s  u.  ^
W. Wrede, I S  â lB  BfilBltJLlfn»1901, p .  129 .
— 4^ —
Wrede not only attacked the historical, reliability of 
Mark, he also attacked another main feature of the Leben* 
Jasu-Forschung— the messianic consciousness of Jesus and 
its dcveloiment• Wrede maintained and attempted to prove 
by 3 detailed e^aaminntion of the gospel that Jesus him­
self did not claim to be the Messiah nor does Mark have 
any concept of an actual development in Jesus’ messianic 
consciousness* For the gospel-writers themselves, Jesus 
is the Messiah and is aware of it from beginning to end# 
Moreover, Mark, in the writing of his gospel, is governed 
by a specific theological concept— the messianic secret* 
Wrede sums up the concept thus: "Wahrend seines Brden-
lebens 1st Jesu Messianitat uberhaupt Geheimnis uni soli 
es sein; niemand— auaer den Vertrauten Jesu— soil von 
Ihr erfatoea, mit der Auferstehuag aber erfolgt die Eat- 
schleierung..• Dies 1st in dor Tat 1er entscheidende 
Gedanke, die Pointe der ganzen Auffassung des Markua#"^^ 
If the gospel of I!ark v.us governed by q dogmatic concept 
and Mark hod no basic picture of the actuol course of 
events in the life of Jesus, then there was no basic dif­
ference between Mark anl Paul or between Mark and John as 
Kahler had said* Whereas Schweitzer had left Jesus with
55. W. Wrede, op. q ^ #, pp. 66, 67.
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o messianic consoiounnoss and taken the gospels as 
basically reliable sources for an historical reocnstruo- 
tion, Wrede denied the former and attacked the latter.
If then the messianic consciousness and the messianic 
secret are shown to be iinhistorlcal, then the whole 
attempt to relate the Jesus of history to the faith of 
the early church by this means collapses*
In 1 9 0 5, Julius Wallhausen in his Einleiiping in dl^ 
drei qrsten Evangelien tried to show as had others before 
him that tha gospels carmot serve as sources for a biogra­
phy of Jesus, but only as sources for the messianic faith 
of primitive Christianity. For Wellhausan, Jasus beoama 
the Son of God first through his death and resurrection. 
The source which stands behind the gospels is oral tradi­
tion ani in the gospels theiî;selves there is no real histo­
rical context, AO reliable chronology, and no actual 
geographical concern. And Jesus
...war kain Christ sondern Jude... Der Schnitt ar- 
folgte erst durch die Kreuslgung, und praktisefa 
erst durch Paulus. Er lag aber in Consaquanz von 
Josu eigsner L a h r a uni seineia eigenen 7 a p- 
h a 1 t 6 n... Ohne clas Evangellum und ohne Paulus 
bloibt doch auch das Judantum an Jesus haften, an 
Jam er festhielt, obwohl er ihm ent\/achsen wsr#^’®
$6 . W.G. Rimmel, aa# a i i # ,  pp. 359-361.
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In this emphasis on the impossibility of writing a 
biography end upon the importance of the kerygsa while 
maintaining that the kerygnm was stmehov the oonsequenee 
of Jesus* teaching end "Verhalten", Wellhausen anticipa­
ted by about half a century whet was to become charac­
teristic of the so-called "New Quest".
In 1911, Martin P ib e liu s  began moving towards the  
la te r  p o s it io n  o f  fo rm -cr it ic ism . He re ferred  to  the  
n e c e ss ity  o f  d is t in g u ish in g  between the la y e rs  o f  tr a d i­
t io n  in  the sources and to  the d if fe r e n t  "Gattxmgerf’ of 
the ora l tr a d it io n —Herrenspriiche, Sanm elberichte, 
Paredigmen, îiovellen —which were formed by the needs of 
m issionary preaching. As far as the g o sp el-w r iters  were 
concerned, they
.. .priiften die Tradltionen weder mit den kritischen 
Augen des Hîstorîkers noch mit iem krîtîkloaen, 
aber auch tellnabmslosen Blîcît des Heferenten— sie 
wahlten sie eue tmd reprodusierten sie unter evmn-
geliseh-epalogetisehem Oesiohtspunkt: Heilebotsehaft
sollten sie sein, die den Prmmden Starkimg ihres 
Glaubens brachte und die Angriffe der Gegner zuruok- 
weisen."^^
In 1913? Johannes WelA reform u lated his concept of 
the p lace o f  escha to logy in  the New Testament. The person
57. tf.O. aa. pp. 333-336, 337.
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o f Jesus came to  play a grea ter ro le  In h is  th inking than  
i t  had in  soma others from whom we have heard. In h is  
words,
So mussen wir sc h lie se n , da3 das e ig e n t l lc h  
Blndenie flir dan Jiingerkreie n ich t d ie  B otachaft 
das Reiches %berh@upt, aneh n ich t  b ioa d ie  beaon- 
dare Glut und X ntensita t der Rrwartung Jesu war; 
was a le  an inn g e f e s s e l t  h a t , war im e ig e n t lio h e n  
Slnne s e i n e  P a r s o n ;  auf ihn haben 
s ie  Ihre Hoffnung ges e t z t ,  von i  h m d ie  en t-  
scheldende Wendung e r v a r te t . D ie Stimsmng der 
Jünger aru3 s<^on zu Lebzeiton Jesu  me hr a le  H off- 
muag auf das Reich G ottes, s ie  mu3 in  irgend einem 
Sinne schon a ln  G l a u b e  a n  J e e u a  /
gevesen s e in . 5^ 8 
WelB f in d s  the consciousness o f  l iv in g  in  the l e s t  deys 
o f  the world the th in g  tha t Jesus end Paul share, on ly  
th a t Jesus " . . .d i e s  entscheidende weltverandernde Tun 
e r s t  von der Eukunft erw arte t, we brand Paulus d ie  Ent- 
deckung gemacht b a t, dad e s  schon gesehehen 1 s t ."  But 
though the Kingdom was future for  J e su s , he m s  eonvincsd 
" . . . daA von Gott aus doch schon der en tscheidende S c h r it t  
zur Bogrtindung se in er  H errschaft gesehehen 1 s t ;  indem er 
durch seinen  G eist und durch Jesus das Reich der D&aonsn 
suriickdpangt, rag t d ie  B a s ilie a  schon g ew eltig  in  d ie se  Welt 
h in e in — slch tb ar f r e i l io h  nur flir das Auge des G laubens."^
$8. W.G. KSsBael, pp. 352, 355.
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With Johannes W ei., ve e<Ha« to  the eve o f  the f i r s t  
World War lAiloh marked a d ee ls iv *  breidc in  the h is to r y  
o f  the Lehen-Jesu-Porsohang. As IT.A. I>ebl p o in ts  o a t ,  
Adolf von Hsrneok'a Wgssa §ÊS, Ohristentmm# gpovsd to  be 
the funeral ora t ion  o f  an era s v l f t l y  drawing to  a c lo se  
rather than the iaaagural address o f  a new one. The 
seeds had been sow i both fo r  the v ir tu a l d es tru c t io n  o f  
the tr a d it io n a l Leben-Jesu-Theo log le and fo r  the  
f lo u r ie b in g  o f  form -cr itlc ism  coupled w ith d ia le c t ic a l  
th eo logy .
m rtm  n
1918-1950
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The First World War marked a turning point not 
only in theology in general, bat speeifieally in Hew 
Testament researeh and theology. The breakdown of 
cultural <H>tiniam and the trust in the power of reason 
reinforeed, espeoially in Qeraany, the movmwrnt towards 
a speeifieally theological understanding of the Hew 
Testament. IiAerent in  the Leben-Jew-Theologie bad 
beam the desire to apply seien tifie-historioal methods 
to find an historioal Jesus who would provide the 
foundation-stone for a faith in tune with a seien tifie  
age. The v a lid ly  and possib ility of #ie fulfilment 
of th is desire had inttoed been questioned, as we have 
seen, by men lik e Martin Kahler. mit now the time 
seemed to favour ttui protest being heard and beginnings 
of a new m>proaeh being taken seriously.
The names idileh come immediately to mind when one 
thinks of the era of research that began in the years 
after the war are those of Karl Ludwig Sehmidt, Martin 
Dlbelius, and Rudolf Bultmann. Although these three men 
took up a sharply er itiea l position over against the 
liberal Leben-Jesu-Theologle, i t  should not be forgotten
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that they also built on what want bafora. Hans von
Sodan, a former eolleagua of miltmann, expressed th is
well when be said that his generation only saw what i t
did bceause i t  stood on the shoulders of the previous 1generation. Indeed, i t  has been the purpose of the 
first ehapter to show bow the way was prepared, both 
negatively and positively, for the form cr itics in  
general, and for R. Bultmann in particular.
Karl Ludwig Schmidt published his Rahmen der 
Qescfaiehte Jesu in 1919. Through a careful examination 
of the chronologisal aM geographical framework of Mark 
and then the other two synoptic gospels, be «me to the 
conclusion that one must extend the classical two-source 
theory to include an examination of the oral tradition 
beblM them. Aa Herder and others before him, Setmtidt 
concluded that the evangelists received the individual 
units of tradition and put tAem together according to  
topical or pragmatic considerations, without any exact 
knowledge of the actual historical course of events.
With th is was bound up the in s is t  that the individual 
units of tradition had their "Sits im Leben* in the
1. Hans von Soden, "Mcademlaehe GedK^Mitnisvorlesuog ^  JSllcber", matter m i l .  Ho. 1,Jan. 1939, co ls. 11-12.
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w orship o f  th e  p r im it iv e  C h r is t ia n  community, and th a t  
th ey  th e re fo re  owed t h e i r  p re s e rv a tio n  and form to  th e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  f a i t h ,  no t th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  h i s to r y ,  
n e g a t iv e ly , t h i s  e h a l l e n ^ d  anew th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
w r it in g  a l i f e  o f  J e su s  in  which chronology and develop­
ment p la y  a le a d in g  r o l e ,  bu t p o s i t iv e ly  i t  drew 
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  r e l ig io u s  fo rc e s  which were re sp o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  fo n s a t io n  and tra n sm iss io n  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n .
I t  was from M artin  D lb e liu s  th a t  th e  new movement 
re c e iv e d  i t s  name, ta k e n  from h is  book lA leh  appeared  a t  
d n o s t  th e  smae tim e a s  Schm idt’ s -  D ie Eorm geschiehte 
jSUL Bvangaliums. D lb e liu s  developed , i n  h i s  bo<&, th e  
id e a s  «rtiioh be bad e a r l i e r  pu t f o r th  in to  an  o v e ra l l  
p ic tu r e  o f  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  gospel t r a d i t i o n .  I t  
was th e  r u le s  and form s o f  th e  p r e - l i t e r a r y  s ta g e  o f  th e  
gospel t r a d i t i o n  th a t  he sought to  e s ta U L i^ .
Was v o rh er l i e g t ,  1 s t  G esta ltu n g  und Waohstum 
der k le ln a n  E ln h a lte n , aus denan d ie  B vangelieh  
susm m engesetz t s in d . Auch d ie se  k le in e n  O ebilde 
gehorohen form blldeaden  Q ese t»m ; s i e  tu n  e s  urn 
so m ehr, a l s  b e i i h r e r  Formwerdung 
s e h r i f t s t e l l e r i s c b a  I n d iv id u a l i ta te n  e r s t  r e c h t  
k e in e  R o lls  s p ie la n  (a s  i s ,  acco rd in g  to  D lb e liu s , 
to  some e x te n t t r u e  o f  th e  sy n o p tic -g o sp e l w r i te r s  
a s  w e l l ) . Jen en  Ctesetscn nachspB ren, d ie  B nt- 
stehung d le s e r  k le in e n  O attungen b e g r e l f l id i
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.  das he lQ t Form gesehlehta des Sraogellum s2t r e lb e n .
In  doing t h i s ,  to  f in d  o u t both th e  "laws* o f  th e  t r a n s ­
m issio n  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n  and the  m o tiv e , one must 
e s ta b l i s h  th e  " S i t s  im le b en "  o f  tbem .^ " . . .g e v l s s e  
BriBihlungen und S p ra^ g ru p p en  le s s e n  noeh (mute das 
I n te r s  as* erkennen , dem ih r e  Forming und Sasmlung d lenen  
s o U te ,  und o ffe n b a re n  dam it das gesuch te M otiv d er 
T ra d it io n : d i e  M i s s i o n  b o t  d e n
A n 1 a  a,  d i e  P r e d i g t  d a s  M i t t a l
z u r  T e r b r e i t u n g  d e sssn , \ms d ie  S « iiile r
uJ e su  a l s  S rlnnenm g  bew abrtcn ."
O ther th a n  th e  p a s s lo n - s to ry , which D lb e liu s  h e ld  
to  have been to ld  a s  a %diole very  e a r ly ,  be found th e re  
to  be two b a s ic  fo rm s, th e  "Paradigm s" and th e  "N ovelle n " . 
The form er were th a  e a r l i e s t  and were used  a s  exam ples 
in  preachii%  ; th ey  th e re fo re  were no t to ld  in  a connec­
te d  form.
Das P arad lgna e rw e is t s ic h  in  der T at a l s  d ie  
E raühlungsform , d eren  Qebrauch w ir b e i den
P re d ig e rn  des Bvangsliums v o ra u sse tz e n  kbnnen.
2 . M artin  D lb e l iu s ,  Dig. Form aeachichte dgg S y a n g a ltm g , Tubingen, 1919, p. 3%^
3» Ibid., p. 4.
4 . I b id . . p . 6 .
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Ss 1 s t  d ie  e in s lg e  F o ra , in  der d ie  U b e r lie -  
fc ra n g  von J e s u s  e rh a l te n  warden k o n n te , su 
e in e r  Z e l t ,  da Sahnsueht nach don Ends und 
Bew uatsein dar W eltfram dheit d ie  P fle g a  ge-
s e h i^ t l i e f a e r  Ü b erlie fe ru n g  Oder d ie  iusb lldkuig  
e in e r  L l t e r a t u r  (im ted n n isch en  Sinne des
M ortes) nooh gar n ie h t  aufkonmen l i e s .  Das was 
an "Q asch io h te" , was an " L lte ra tu r*  in  den 
Qemelnden vorhanden 1 s t ,  h a t s e in  Leben nur 
In n e rh a lb  d e r P re d ig t  und dureh d ie  P re d ig t .
Der P re d lg e r  1 s t  e s ,  der s u g le id i  ü b e r l i e f e r t  
und e r s Ë b l t ;  darum f e b l t  den Paradigm en d ie  
O b jS k tiv i ta t  des P ro td k o lls  und der F a rb en re ie h - 
turn d er N o v e lla . ^
As exam ples o f  th e se  D lb e liu s  e i t e s t  Mk. 2 ,1  f f . ,  Mk. 
2 ,1 8  f f . ,  Mk. 3 ,1  f f . ,  Kk. 10 ,13  f f . ,  Mk. 12 ,13  ff.*^ 
The "N ovellen" a ro s e , acco rd ing  to  D lb e l iu s ,  a t  a 
tim e when th e  C h r is t ia n  eonmtunlty no lo n g er aw aited  th e  
P aro u sia  so  in te n s e ly  and had begun to  be more " a t  home 
in  th e  w o rld " . In  th e s e , the  i n t e r e s t  i s  d ir e c te d  
tow ards t e l l i n g  th e  s to ry  a s  such and th e y  no lo n g e r 
have th e i r  s e t t in g  in  p reach in g  w ith  i t s  s p e c i f ic  
i n t e r e s t s .  "N ich t J e su s  d er H erold des O o tte s re ic h e s  -
5. M. D lb e l iu s ,  OP. c i t . ,  pp . 35-36.
6 . l Ë t ü . ,  p . 21 .
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m it se in en  Z elebeti, Forderungen, Drohungen und V«r- 
halaungen -  s t e h t  Im N lttA p u n k t d le s e r  O eseh leh ten , 
sondera  d e r V u n d e r ^ te r .  -  D i e  N o v e l l e n  
h a n d e l n  v o n  J é s u s  d e m  T h a u ­
m a t u r g e  n ." ^  As exam ples o f  t h i s  form , D lb e liu s  
names: Mk. 4,35-41; Mk. 5,1-20; Mk. 5,21-43; Mk.
6,35-44; Mk. 6,45-52; Mk. 7,32-37; Mk. 8,22-26; Ws. 
9,14-29. In  th e  "N ovellen" one f in d s  r e l a t i v e l y  l e s s  
h i s t o r i c a l  t ru s tw o r th in e s s ,  w hereas th e  "Paradigm s" tor 
th e  most p a r t  a re  r e l i a b l e  and go beck to  e y e -w itn e sse s .
D lb e liu s  eoncludad th en  th a t  th e re  was no connected  
accoun t o f  J e s u s 's  m in is try ,  excep t fo r  th e  p a ss io n  
s to r y ,  b e fo re  Mark undertook  to  p u t one to g e th e r .  "Ver 
e in c  so lch e  der Gemeinde d a rb ie te n  w e llt e ,  muate 
e i n e  S a m m l u n g  v o r n e h m e n  u n d  
V e r b i n d u n g e n  h e r s t e l l e  n ." ^  The 
f i r s t  to  do t h i s  was Mark who produced th e  "Buch d e r 
gefaelmen J^ lp h a n ie n " ,
The work o f  both D lb e liu s  and S d u a id t le d  them to  
q u e s tio n  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a r e c o n s tru c t io n  o f  tb s  l i f e  
o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e s u s  in  w hidi such f e a tu re s  o f  th e
7* M. D lb e l iu s ,  OP. c i t . .  p. 43.
8. m i . ,  p. 37.
9. Ü2Ü., p. 57.
10. i b ü . , p. 64.
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l i b e r a l s ’ re e o n s tv u o tio n  a s  chronology, developm ent, 
and p sy ch o lo g ica l m o tiv a tio n  pliqred a  m ajor p a r t .
Bultmann ag re e d  w ith  t h i s  bu t d i f f e r e d  from Schmidt 
and D lb e liu s  n o t o n ly  in  b is  more d e ta i le d  c r i t ic i s m  
o f  th e  so u rc e s , bu t a ls o  i n  h i s  conscious polem ic a g a in s t  
th e  th e o lo g ic a l  Im p lic a tio n s  o f  th e  l i b e r a l ’ s q u e s t o f  
th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e s u s .  B u t, i t  must be em phasised a g a in , 
t h i s  d id  no t mean a  w ho lesa le  r e je c t io n  o f  th e  h i s to r io a l  
work o f  th e  1 9 th  and e a r ly  2 0 th  c e n tu r ie s .  He has a 
p a ra g ra ;*  abou t what he sees  a s  h is  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  
" l i b e r a l  t r a d i t i o n " ,  i n  view o f  h is  accep tance  o f  th e  
main emphases o f  " d i a l e c t i c a l  th e o lo g y "*
I t  seemed to  me t h a t  in  t h i s  new th e o lo g ic a l  
movwnent i t  was r i g h t l y  reco g n ised , a s  over 
a g a in s t  th e  " l i b e r a l "  theo logy  o u t o f  which I  
bad ocoM, th a t  th a  (% r is t ia n  f a i t h  i s  n o t a 
phenomenon o f  th e  h is to r y  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  th a t  i t  
does n o t r e s t  on a " r e l ig io u s  a p r io r i "  (T ro e l ts c h ) ,  
and th a t  th e re fo re  theo logy  does not have to  lo o k  
upon i t  a s  a phenraenon o f  r e l i g io u s  o r  c u l tu r a l  
h i s to r y .  I t  seemed to  me t h a t ,  a s  over a g a in s t  
such a view , th e  new theo logy  had c o r r e c t ly  seen  
t h a t  C h r is t ia n  f a i t h  i s  the  ansim r to  th e  word o f  
th e  tra n sc e n d e n t God th a t  en co u n te rs  man and t h a t  
th eo lo g y  has to  d e a l w ith  t h i s  word and th e  man 
who has been encoun tered  by i t .  T h is  judgem ent, 
however, has never le d  me to  a  sim ple condem nation
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o f  " l i b e r a l "  th eo lo g y ; on th a  c o n tra ry , I  have 
endeavoured th roughout my e n t i r e  work to  c a r ry  
f u r th e r  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  
re s e a rc h  a s  was p ra c t is e d  by th e  " l ib e r a l "  
theo logy  and to  make our more re c e n t th e o lo g io a l 
knowledge f r u i t f u l  f o r  i t . ^
We s h a l l  come badk to  Bultmann*s th e o lo g ic a l  o b je c ­
t io n s  to  th e  l i b e r a l  p o s i t io n  a f t e r  f i r s t  exam ining h is  
view  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  sy n o p tic  t r a d i t i o n  and h is  
h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  m ethodology. One could  make i t  
c le a r  what i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  h is  approach e i th e r  by 
comparing i t  w ith  th a t  o f  h is  te a c h e r s ,  such as  Johannes 
WelB, Wilhelm Herrmann, Hermann O uhkel, and A dolf J i i l l c h e r ,  
o r  one cou ld  do t h i s  by lo(A ing  f i r s t  to  h is  ex p ressed  
d if fe re n c e  o f  « ap h as is  frcmi Schmidt and D lb e liu s . i t  i s  
w ith  th e  l a t t e r  th a t  we s h a l l  b eg in .
In  h is  a r t i c l e  on th e  Synoptic Problem , Bultmann 
e x p re sse s  agreem ent w ith  S cteaid t’ s main co n c lu sio n s and 
th a t  th e  s e p a ra tio n  o f  th e  r e d a c to r ia l  work from t r a d i t i o n  
i s  th e  f i r s t  s te p  to  be taken  in  an a ly z in g  th e  sy n o p tic  
t r a d i t i o n .  Bach gospel w r i te r  has h i s  own framework in to  
which he f i t s  th e  In d iv id u a l sesnes which he re c e iv e d
1 1 . R. Bultm ann, "A u tob iog raph ica l R e f le c t io n s " , B xla-iasssL AM tMiSSi, Y ork, i 960, p p . 287- 88 .
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from the tr a d it io n .
They mention such item s as the house, the  
road I the mountain, the seashore, s itu a t io n s  
such as Jesus in  a sh ip , on a journey, as a 
guest a t  a m eal, in  the synagogue a t  a r e l ig io u s  
s e r v ic e . As conven tional accompaniments appear 
the popular crowd, the fo es  o f J e su s , and the 
ever-p resen t d is c ip le s*  In my own book. Die
Ms; T rad ition  (1921), I
presen ted  In f u l l  th ese  conclusions o f  K.L.
Schmidt and carr ied  the study sœnewiiat fu rth er .
As a r e s u lt  o f  th is  in v e s t ig a t io n  i t  appears 
tha t the o u t lin e  o f  tha l i f e  o f  J esu s , as i t  i s  
given by Mark and taken over by Matthew and Luke, 
i s  an e d ito r ia l  crea t io n , and th a t as a con se­
quence our a c tu a l kiuwledge o f  the course o f Jesus' 
l i f e  i s  r e s t r ic te d  to  what l i t t l e  can be discovered  
in  the in d iv id u a l scenes c o n st itu t in g  the o lder  
tr a d it io n s . Th is con clu sion , however, i s  not 
simply a nega tive one. I t  has a lso  i t s  p o s it iv e  
s ig n if ic a n c e , wince c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  has brought 
out p ortion s tha t can be regarded as o r ig in a l 
tra d itio n s.)-^
In the f i r s t  e d it io n  o f  h is  Jesoh ich te der Sm oo- 
t isch a n  Ir a d it lo q . which was f in ish e d  in  the main by the  
time D lb e liu s 's  Forageschlch te appeared, Bultmann
12» R. Bultmann, "The New Apnroach to  the Synoptic
^  M l W m ,  V o l. VI, 1926,
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em phasised th e  d if fe re n c e  between h i s  work end th a t  o f  
D lb e liu s . In  the  second e d i t io n ,  from th e  v sn te g e  p o in t  
o f  te n  y e a r s  o f  f u r th e r  r e s e a r ^  and c r i t i c i s m ,  be 
brought o u t more d e a r l y  both  th e  p o in ts  o f  agreem ent 
and d isagreem ent w ith  D ib e l iu s . He was in  f u l l  agreem ent 
w ith  D ib e l iu s '3 a p p l ic a t io n  o f th e  f o r m - e r i t i c d  m ethod, 
which Qunkel and h i s  p u p i ls  had used  in  an a ly s in g  th e  
Old Testam ent t r a d i t i o n ,  to  th e  in d iv id u a l u n i t s  o f  th e  
Hynoptic t r a d i t i o n .  The ta s k  was n o t sim ply to  d e sc r ib e  
th e  v a r io u s  forms acco rd in g  to  a e s th e t i c  c r i t e r i a .  I t  
was r a th e r  to  r e c o n s tru c t  a p ic tu re  o f th e  o r ig in  and 
h is to r y  o f th e  in d iv id u a l u n i t s ,  p resupposing  th a t  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  u n i t s  o f  t r a d i t i o n  b ear th e  Im p rin t 
and grew o u t o f  s p e c i f ic  i n t e r e s t s ,  n eed s , and a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  th e  p r im it iv e  C h r is t ia n  eossnm ity . Every form has 
i t s  " B its  im Leben", w hether i t  be w o rsh ip , m iss io n ary  
a c t i v i t y ,  work, h u n tin g , o r  w ar. These a c t i v i t i e s  a re  
no t i s o la te d  but ty p ic a l  o cc u rre n c e s , and so the  form o r 
"G attung" i s  p r im a r ily  a " s o c io lo g ic a l"  co n cep t. I t  i s ,  
th e r e f o r e , botli p o s s ib le  and n ecessary  to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  
m otives a t  work in  th e  fo rm atio n  and t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e  
v a r io u s  f o r m s .^
13 . R. Bultmann, DigÏB g â ü ia a »  5th  e d i t io n ,  G o ttingen , 1
A pparen tly  In  e n s m r  to  th e  e r i t l e l s n  o f  th e  
e i r e u la r  n a tu re  o f  th e  f o r m - e r i t ie a l  m ethod, Bultmann 
r e p l ie d  t h a t  t h i s  i s  e h a r a o ta r i s t io  o f  a l l  h i s t o r i c a l  
work. F ro s  th e  forms th e  re se a rc h e r  draws co n c lu sio n s  
about th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  l i f e  o f _th e  community, and 
from th e  t a s i s  o f  n a tu re  o f  commmity l i f e  th e  forms 
a re  made u n d e rs ta n d a b la . D ib e liu s  p r im a r ily  employs 
th e  l a t t e r  and Bultmann th e  form er p ro ced u re , bu t th e  
two should  be seen a s  oomplmaentary. Concerning th a  
b a s ic  d i f f e r e n c e ,  B ultoann s a id ,
Im G n te rseh iad  von M. D ib e liu s  b in  ic h  nun 
f r e i l i o h  der H ainung, dafi d ie  fo m g e s c h lc h tl ie h a  
A rb e it gerade wegan d er B ezogenhsit d e r l i t e r a r i -  
schen Forman a u f  das Leben und d ie  G esch ich ta  d e r 
u r e h r i s t l i e h e n  Gemeinde n ic h t nor m it ih re n  
l l t e r a r k r i t i s c h a n  F orausaetzungen  auch sa o b k ri-
c lsch e  U r te i la  v o ra u s s a tz t ,  sondern  auch zu 
s a e h k r i t is e h e n  D r te i la n  Cüber S c h tb e it  e in a s  
U o r te s , G e s c h ie h tlic b k e it  e in ee  B e r ie h ts s  und 
d e rg le le h a n )  fWxren mud. O eshalb s p i e l t  au<Ai i n  
meinen U ntersuobungen d ie  Ib iek sieb t a u f  das e in e  
Hauptproblem das U rch rls ten tu m s, das V e rb a ltn is  
des p a lë s t in is e h e n  und dess h o l le n is t i s e h e n  
U rch ris ten tu m s, e in e  w eso n tlieh e  Rolle.)-**
1 4 , a. Bultmmm, on. c i $ . , p . 6 .
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A lthough the  r e s u l t  o f  A iltm en n 's  approach I s  t h a t  
th e  sy n o p tic  t r a d i t i o n  becomes p r im a r ily  a  sou rce  fo r  
th e  l i f e  o f  th e  p r im it iv e  < % ristian  community, and o n ly  
s e c o n d a r ily  a  source fo r  m in is try  and nwssage o f  J e s u s ,  
i t  i s  s t i l l  h i s  goal to  a t t a i n  a t  th e  l e a s t  "a d e f in i t e  
co n cep tio n  o f  th e  p reach in g  o f  J e s u s " . I n  fw m u la tin g  
h i s  r u le  o f  thumb fo r  e s ta b l is h in g  th e  o r ig in a l  c o n te n t 
o f  a u n i t  o f  t r a d i t i o n ,  be makes an  o b s w a t i o n  abou t 
th e  la v s  governing th e  tra n sm iss io n  o f  t r a d i t i o n  observed  
e lsew here in  o th e r  l i t e r a t u r e .  T h is  r u le  i s ,  "Whenever 
n a r r a t iv e s  p ass  from mouth to  mouth th e  c e n t r a l  p o in t  
o f  th e  n a r r a t iv e  and g e n w a l s t r u c tu r e  a re  s e l l  p re se rv e d , 
bu t in  th e  in e id e n ta l  d e t a i l s  changes ta k e  p la c e , f o r  
im ag in a tio n  p a in ts  such d e t a i l s  w ith  in c re a s in g  d i s ­
t i n c tn e s s ." ) ’
To d e sc r ib e  how Bultmann a p p l ie s  h i s  method to  tiie  
whole o f  th e  S ynoptic  t r a d i t i o n  i s  a  ta s k  much too  
e x te n s iv e  fo r  th e  scope o f  t h i s  c h u t e r ,  b u t we can see 
how i t  works in  p r a c t ic e  by lo o k in g  a t  how he d e a ls  w ith  
th e  type he c e l l s  th e  c o n tro v e rs ia l  u t te r a n c e s .
One o f  th e  o ld e s t  ty p es  o f  th e  sy n o p tic  
t r a d i t i o n  c o n s is t s  o f  e o n tro v s r s ia l  u t te r a n c e s .
T h is  type  i s  oamaoa. to  both th e  r a b b in ic a l  and
1 5 . B. a a t M n n ,  "The New A pproach", o f  B a lie io n .V i, p . 342.
16. ib iâ .»  p. 3^5.
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th e  sy n o p tic  t r a d i t i o n ,  and p r e c is e ly  th e  same 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  s ty le  may be observed  i n  b o th .
An a c t  o r  a t t i t u d e  o f  someone ( in  th e  ease  o f  th e  
C h r is t ia n  t r a d i t i o n ,  J e su s  o r a  d is c ip le  o f  h is )  
g iv e s  th e  o ccas io n  f o r  an  a t ta c k  by an opponent. 
F a m ilia r  in s ta n c e s  a re  th e  v io la t io n  o f  th e  
Sabbath raq u irm n en ts  o r  a f a i l u r e  to  observe s«ne 
r i t u a l  o f  p u r i f i c a t i o n .  The a t ta c k  i s  answ ered 
by a d e fe n se , id iioh  a i^ e a r s  in  a s p e c i f ic  form , 
v e ry  f re q u e n tly  an ad bominsm q u ery , o r  an i l l u s ­
t r a t i o n ,  o r  perhaps bo@i to g e th e r .  To th e  charge 
th a t  J e s u s  was h e a lin g  on th e  Sabbath day came th e  
answer in  th e  form o f  tixe question*  " I s  i t  la w fu l 
to  do good on th e  sabbath  day or to  do e v i l? "  (Mark 
3 ,4 ) .  I n  answer to  th e  in q u iry  why h is  d i s c ip le s  
d id  iu>t f a s t ,  J e w s  re p lie d *  "Gan th e  c h i ld re n  
o f  tha  toidegroom  f a s t  lAen th e  bridegroom i s  w ith  
them?" A nother way o f  re p ly in g  i s  to  g iv e  a 
S c r ip tu re  c i t a t i o n .
I t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  s ty le  o f  th e se  con­
t r o v e r s i a l  d is c o u rs e s , a s  may be observed  in  
s im ila r  r a b b in ic a l  m a te r ia l ,  t l i a t  th e  d ia lo g u e
pro ceed s in  c r i s p  and tre n c h a n t form . Tbs q u e s tio n  
asked o r th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  g iven  in  r e jo in d e r  
c o n ta in s  th e  com plete r e f u ta t io n  o f  th e  opponents.
Wc tb e re fo M  conclude t h a t ,  i n  th e  Synoptic  G ospels, 
lA ere th e  answer re c e iv e s  f u r th e r  e la b o ra t io n , th e  
e la b o ra t in g  w>rds a re  a secondary c o n tr ib u tio n .
T h is i s  undoubtedly  th e  case in  Nark 2 , 1 9 ,2 0 , where 
th e  q u e s tio n  c i te d  above i s  e la b o ra te d  a s  fo llow s* 
"So lo n g  a s  th ey  have th e  bridegro tm  w ith  them th e y  
cannot f a s t ;  (nit th e  days w i l l  come when th e
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brld tg rooB  s h a l l  b* taken  frcan them, and th a n  
w i l l  th ey  f a s t  in  th a t  day." The e o n tan t o f  
th a sa  words r a in f o r e a s  t h i s  o o n e lu s lo n , fo r  t h ^  
c o n ta in  an a l l a g o r ie a l  prophaay o f th e  d ea th  o f  
J e su s  and a j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  l a t e r  mistom o f  
f a s t i n g  in  th e  C h r is t ia n  e im m n ity . C arefu l 
in v e s t ig a t io n  idiows t h a t  s im ila r  e la b o ra t io n s  o f  
an o r ig in a l  t r a d i t i o n  are  found in  o th e r  p la c e s .
The form o f  th e se  c o n tro v e rs ia l  d ia lo g u e s  shows 
t h a t  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o r ig in a te d  i n  th e  
p r im it iv e  P a le s t in ia n  community, and th e  g en era l 
c o n te n t, a long  w ith  many in c id e n ta l  o b e e rv s tio n s , 
oonfirm s t h i s  h y p o th e s is . A ccord ing ly , we must 
p ic tu r e  th e  l i f e  o f  t h i s  community moving w ith in  
th e  l i m i t s  o f  Judaism , engaged in  d is p u te s  w ith  
th e  Jew ish  sc h o o ls , and seWcing to  j u s t i f y  th e  
c o r re c tn e s s  o f  i t s  p o in t o f  view by appeal to  th e  
words o f  J e s u s  and by c i t a t i o n s  from S c r ip tu re .
These c o n tro v e rs ia l  p a ssa g e s , th e n , p r e c is e ly  a s  
in  th e  ease  o f r a b b in ic a l  u t te r a n c e s ,  were t r a n s ­
m itte d  m>t a s  h i s to r i c a l  n a r r a t iv e s ,  bu t a s  polem ic 
and a p o lo g e tic  m a te r ia l .  I t  i s  th e re fo re  in c o r re c t  
to  re g a rd  th e se  c o n tro v e rs ia l  u t te r a n c e s  as accoun ts  
o f  a c tu a l  h i s to r i c a l  scenes in  the  l i f e  o f  J e s u s .
I t  I s  t r u e  th a t  th e  s p i r i t  o f  Je su s  b re a th e s  in  
them; fo r  b is  a c t i v i t y  c a l le d  th e  community in to  
l i f e  and from him th e  ccwsmunity re c e iv e d  th e  
p e c u l ia r  view s which th e  c o n tro v e rs ie s  a re  concerned 
w ith . There i s  no re a so n  to  doubt t h a t  many genuine 
u t te r a n c e s  a t t r ib u te d  to  Je su s  in  th e se  d isc o u rse s  
r e s t  back upon a c c u ra te  h i s to r i c a l  r e c o l le c t io n ;  
but i t  o u s t  a lso  be ad m itted  th a t  th e  scenes
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d a p lc ta d  In  than  a re  n o t to  be tak en  as  n a r r a t iv e s  
o f  a c tu a l  e v e n ts .
In  o o n flrm atio n  o f  t h i s  o o n e lu s lo n , a  f u r th e r  
o b se rv a tio n  may be made. I n  many o f  Uio o o n tro - 
v e r s i a l  d ls e o u rs e s  we f in d  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t an
o b je c tio n a b le  a t t i t u d e  o f  J e s u s ,  bu t r a th e r  th e  
behaviour o f  h i s  d i s c ip le s ,  t h a t  fu rn is h e s  th e  
o ccas io n  f o r  o p p o s it io n . % ua we re a d  th a t  th e  
d is c ip le s  d id  no t f a s t ,  t h a t  th ey  p lucked  th e  h<mds 
o f  wheat on th e  Sabbath , th a t  they  d id .n o t  p r a c t ic e  
r i t u a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  befo re  e a t in g .  Why now were 
tb s  d i s c ip le s  rebuked? C le a r ly  J e s u s  cou ld  n o t 
have iu a in ta in ed  a o w r e c t  a t t i t u d e  in  a l l  th e se  
m a tte r s .  The d i s c ip le s  must have iM rn e d  t h e i r  
In d ep en d w t a t t i t u d e  o n ly  from him . % e n , now, we
tra c e  th e  o r ig in  o f  such a n a r r a t iv e  to  th e  apo lo ­
g e t ic  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  community, th e  
whole m a tte r  becomes ^ e a r .  The " d is c ip le s "  a re  
n o th in g  o th e r  th a n  th e  eem ounlty. T h is  oonmiuaity, 
under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  J e s u s ,  bad broken w ith  o ld  
c u s to a s , and was defm iding i t s  p o s i t io n  a g a in s t  
i t s  OM»onents by a p p ea lin g  to  an u t te ra n c e  o f  J e s u s .  
T h is  a p p e a l, fo llo w in g  the  method o f  ra b b ln iaO . 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  e x p re sse s  i t s e l f  i n  term s o f  a co n tro ­
v e r s i a l  d i s c o u r s e .^
We s h a l l  have o ccas io n  to  come h a *  to  t h i s  r a th e r  
extended q u o ta t io n , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  l a s t  p a ra g ra p h ,in
17 .  a. Bultmann, o s .  c i t . ,  pp. ÿ*-9-3Sl.
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eo n n se tio n  w ith  K. P u o b s 's  «mpbasis upon ttw  oonduet
o f  J e s u s  a s  th e  r e a l  c o n te x t o r  frame o f  J e s u s '
p re a c h in g , b u t f o r  th e  moment i t  s e rv e s  to  in d ic a te
how B o lto a m i's  method works in  p r a c t i c e .  I t  a ls o  shows
th a t  Bultmann does n o t deny th e  e o n t im il ty  between
J e su s  and th e  p r im it iv e  O ir l s t l a n  community a s  many
have m ain taiiM d, and t h a t  Bultmann i s  read y  to  make
some ju d g m e n ts  about th e  k in d  o f  p e rso n  Je su s  w as. One
need o n ly  tiiiidc o f  such s ta tem en ts  a s  t h a t  o f  A lan B a rr
in  h is  e r i t i e i s m  o f  "Bultmann* s E stim ate  o f  Jesu s"
(where be sa y s , "one b eg in s  to  wonder w hether John  th e
B a p t is t  m ight n o t e q u a lly  w ell have ta k en  th e  p a r t  tot 
18J e s u s ) ” ) to  r e a l i s e  th e  im portance o f  e s^ h a s is in g  th a t  
Bultmann i s  r w i y  to  make 30m  judgem ents about th e  k in d  
o f  p erso n  J e su s  v as and about h is  co n tin u in g  in f lu e n c e  
upon th e  e a r ly  ch u rch ♦ But does n o t Bultmann deny th a t  
V# can knov an y th in g  about the  p e r s o n a l i ty  o f  th e  
h i s t o r i c a l  J s s u s  and does he not deny n o t on ly  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y y but th e  v a l id i t y  o f th e  Quest o f  th e  h i s ­
t o r i c a l  Je su s?  Y es, he does, but one must be c le a r  
abou t j u s t  ^ e n  he denies and v h s t he a f f i rm s .
As ve have seen in  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r , a c o n s ta n tly
IC. V II, p . 3Mt.
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ap p earin g  m otive fo r  th e  re se a re b  in to  th e  l i f e  o f  
J e s a s  was th e  d e s ire  t o  f in d  a r a t i o n a l  b a s is  f o r  th e  
f a i t h .  O .Ii. B auer, f o r  in s ta n c e , o a l le d  fo r  an im par­
t i a l  and n e u tra l  o b se rv a tio n  o f  th e  g o sp e ls . On Wie
b a s is  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  o b se rv a tio n  one cou ld  th e n
10re so lv e  w hether to  ao eep t o r  r e j e c t  C h r i s t i a n i ty ,  '
O .P. S t in d l in  o b je c te d  soon a fte rw a rd s  and n a in ta in e d  
th a t  one eou ld  n o t c m e  to  a r ig h t  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f  th e  
gospel message in  t h i s  way. The message o f th e  New 
Testam ent i s  som ething which cannot be observed  a s  one 
would o b se rv e , f o r  in s ta n o e , o b je c ts  in  n a tu re .  M artin  
K dhler and O tto  R its e h l  a ls o  vo iced  s im ila r  o b je c t io n s .  
I t  i s  in  t h i s  l i n e  o f  p r o te s t  th a t  Bultmann belongs i n  
^ n s r a ly  a lth o u g h  he d i f f e r s  fr« n  M artin  E i h l *  and th e  
o th e rs  on se v e ra l p o in t s .  According to  Bultmann, th e  
procedure o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  and under s tan d in g  irtiioh i s  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  th e  n a tu ra l  sc ie n c e s  i s  no t approp­
r i a t e  to  th e  u n d ers tan d in g  o f  th e  New Testam ent, f o r ,  
to  use  M. K a h le r 's  v o cab u la ry , th e  New Testam ent i s  
b a s ic a l ly  "G esch ich te" , n o t " E is to r ie ” . To look  a t  i t  
a d i f f e r e n t  way, th e  l i b e r a l  L eben-Jesu-T heo log ie  bad 
tu rn ed  A nselm 's sen ten ce  in to  "X u n d ers tan d  in  o rd e r to
19. Cf. above, pp. 14-15.
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b# able to ballav#". Bultmann would say bellaving and 
understanding happen at the same time as the result of
a real ewounter with history. As he says,
Man kann nieht jamandma sagan, was Tod und 
Leben, was (Ninde und Onade 1st, wie man ibm 
m itteilen kann, dah as flcisehfressende Pflanssn gibt Oder Fiaohsorten, die lebendige Junge sur Welt bringen. Tielmehrt redan wir zu jmmandsm 
ixber Tod und Leb«i, SQndc und Onade, so redan 
wir su ibm von selnmn eigenan Laban, su dam dies alias gabSrt, so gut wie Liefat und Dui&al, Liebe 
und Praundsefaaft su ibm gahSran. Bur unter dias«p foraussatsung kann er varstahan; nor 
unter diasar Voraussetsung konnen wir die Rada ainas Textes varstahan, Im Text warden mir Aamn 
nicht merkwiirdiga vorfindliebe und bisdebar 
unbakannte Torgange verm ittalt, soadwa as warden 
mir Mogliefakaiten meinar selbst «rsehlossen, die 
lab nur varstahan kann, sowait ieh fiir meina 
Mbgliehkaitan ars*lossan bin und mieh arsehliadan 
lassan w ill. Ieh kann das Oesagts nieht einfach 
ale Hittailung *septieran, sondarn ieh vsrstehe nur bejabend Oder vsrnainend. Nieht etwa, dag ieh mierst varstahe und dann Stellung nabme, sondarn das Ferstehan voUsieht s i eh nor im Ba- jahan odar Varneinan. Dann as hand^ At siefa ja urn
die Srsehliadung meinar eigenan MBgliehkalt, die 
ieh als die meina nur ergraifend verstafaa odar 
ablehnand als aina FarfShrung meinar salbst. 
Farstahan 1st also iimar su g la i*  ftitsehluh,
Sht seheidung.
20. B. Bultmann, Qlsnben und Farstahan, 1^, Tübingen, 
p p . 126-127.
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I s  there then a special method of research into 
the New Testament which w ill lead tc a proper understand- 
ing-believing? To th is, Bultmann*s answer is  a clear no. 
There is  no other method than Mw historical method. It 
is  neither the method nor the spiritual g ift of Wie 
researcher which makes his work into a theological one. 
"Die arbeitende ftrforsohung des Ncuen Testmsents 1st 
genau so pro Am wie die Brforschnng irgcndelner h istori- 
schen Quelle überhaupt* Die Ferantwortung fur den 
thcologischcn Cauundctcr seiner Arbeit trttgt das Neue 
Testament selbst, dam er nor dient. Sain iSiren als 
Forsehcr 1st profan, heilig  1st nur das Wort, das 
geschricben steh t."^
Bultaiann does not want to cr itic ise  the use of
h istorical criticism of the New Testament, for be sees
the "Brsiefaung sur Xritlk, d.h. sur Freiheit und Vahr-
haftigkeit" as the great service of the liberal theolo- 22gians. Be does, however, cr itic ise  any attempt to 
prove ttM truths of faith by historical research. Any 
attempt to prove the faith  fay historical means is  not 
only not possible, i t  fa ils  to see what faith means.
It is  as i f  a friend who bad offered us his fo rg iv e n e ss
2 1 . R. Bultmann, p .  133.
2 2 . R. Bultm ann, d lsn h cn  nnd I ,  p . 2 .
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f ir st bad to bo ssnt o ff to a psyehiatrist to make sura 
his motivas war# right bafora wa oould aeospt his offer. 
"Bs wird versueht, dw (Hauben sine Begründnng su geben, 
die sain Vasen auniehta maWxt, veil überhaupt eine 
Begründnng versueht w ird."^ It is  from th is stani%*oint 
that Bultmann ohalleoges the validity of the original 
lÿiest.
It is ,  then, not only almost impossible to reoon- 
struct a pictere of Jesus* "life" and "personality" 
beesuse the tradition and the gospel writers were not 
seWcing to present one, but i t  vmy well be another 
attsnqpt of man to avoid the o-koLv<A<.Xov of the (Riristian 
faith . But even more, i f  we are really se*ing to allow 
Jesus to ^»eak to us out of history into our history, we 
w ill not look either f ir st or primarily at b is "persona­
lity" .
Dann mag es euoh guts Gründe geben, aus denen 
man sieh für die PersonliWikeit bedeutsmmer 
geschichtlieber Qestalten in teressiert, sei es 
Platon odtf Jeans, Dante odar Luther, Napoleon 
Oder Ooetbe, so tr if f t  dieses InteMsse jedwifalls 
nieht das, woran a ll  diesen Personen gelegen war, 
dann i  h r Intéressé war nieht ihre Personlich- 
k eit, sondarn ihr V e r k. Dnd sear Ibr Vexk
23 .  a .  Bultmann, on. c i t . ,  p . 13
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ni A t , sofcm «s #1# Auadra* ihrer Personliefakeit 
"vermt&odllA" le t , Oder sofern 1st Vezke die 
Perebnllehkelt "Qeetalt" geeonnen hat, eondern 
sofern ihr Weik eine 8aAe 1st, für die sie  s iA  
einsetaA* Das 1st also auA n iA t gemeint
e ls A s , was Abel hersnsgskommA 1st, als die 
Asms der gesehiA tl iehen Mixknngen; denn m f 
dies konnte s iA  der B liA  jener Pex-sonen ja gar 
n iA t r iA tA l TielstAr 1st A s "Werk" von 
i  h r e m Bliskponkt a s  M»«int als A s, was sie  
eigentlieh geaoUt AbA.^^
It i s  dear from th is pa»Age that Bultmnn oAes 
a A stinetion between "paAn" and "pAAnality". "Per- 
sonality" is  what Ae 19th eentury tr iA  to obAin a  
pietore of -  a kiM of "Seelenbild". A. SA A itm r A s  
shoA ns bow rsA eally differA t tA  vAious pietures of 
Je AS* "PAAnality" tAoed A t . A s iea lly , web 
generatiA found thAselves in J s a s . TAs is  a mlAse 
of the A stA iea l tools of tA  resMrehA, for the 
object of Wm investigation -  Jsas - is  fitA d  inA  the 
pattAn of knowledge, A ieh one commands, abAt the 
p ossib ilities of "pAAnality". On the othA hAd, i f  
yA dk> get to  tA  point whAs yA hmr Jesus' own
2 4 . B. Bultmann, T@)ingen, 1958, p . 12 .
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iMssaige, or sm h is "perAn", you are plamd Afore 
^ e  same A sio A elslon which AnfronA you in Ww 
kerygaa* Jsas' proolamatiA ca lls us with our pattern 
of knowledge and a ll A at we are into g estio n . 
A sicaU y, Je AS addresMS us, according A  Bultmann, 
net primarily in cur reaAn or our imagination, A t in 
our w ill. "A who is  A t for me, is  against me" (Me. 
12,30)) there is  ao point of nAtral observation or 
fascination. AltAui^ Bultmann does A t  express i t  in  
A i te th is way, i t  would A  tA c to say tA t A  sees tA  
"Image of Qod" in man as his ab ility to A  addressed by 
Qod in his w ill. Man is  able to be AofronAd by Qod 
with tA  cAIm  or A eislon, eitdier to give up his w ill 
to Qod in obadianM Ad love or not. It seems to tA  
preAnt writer tA t Bultamum is  in aoArd with tA  Old 
Testment at th is point. When we look to Jsas, a  find 
tA t A  addresses us primarily throu^ proclamation 
(Veskfindigung) aA teaehiA , A th of A ieb are again 
addresMd to our w ills.
Ag^gAn uns alA  in der OaschiAA Js a  Morte, 
A  A llen  sie nieht An cinem pbiloAphisAan 
aystem a s  in A A g anf iA e rationale cm tigkeit 
beurA ilt warden, sAdarn sie AgegAn uns a ls  
PragA, wie wir selbst unsara Bxistans auffaswn 
wollA . A s wir M lbst An der Frage unserer
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Ebcistenz bcwegt wtrdan, 1st freilieh s die Torsus- 
sstsong. Dana a bar wird dla Bafragong dar 
Asahlehts nieht mr Barsieherung ainss saltlosan  
VisMns fhhran, Andam sa siuaae Agagtsmg a it  
dar Asehiehta, die selbst sin  zeitiieher Torgang 
1st; das aSre sin Dialog mit dar A sA idhte.
Zm übri^n 1st Sber die folgende Arstailung 
XKor venig sa sagen. Ibr Agenstand 1st alA  
nieht A s LeAn odar die PersSnli<ddkeit J s a ,
Andem nor Mix» "LAre”, seine Ferkündigung.
So venig wir worn Laban und dw Par Axd.iehkeit 
wissan, -  von Miner Tezkfindigang wisMn wir ao 
v ia l, das wir uns ein AsammexA&nganAs Bild 
maehen kSnnen.^
Ve turn now to Bttltaann’s presentation of the prea­
ching of Je AS A iA  fa lls  under three beadingst (1) tA  
coming of tA  A I a  o t Ad or Jesus as messiaxtie prophet; 
(2) tA  w ill of Ad or Jesus as rabbi; (3) Jesus* idea 
of Ad as tA  rcBote Ad the near. As a general Ascrip­
tion of Jesus* teaming Bultmaxm says tA t i t  is  not 
new "durch ihrA  Inbalt a  AdaidcA; dexm in itoem 
Oehalt 1st sie nichts anderes als reines JuAntum, rainer 
Prophétisons. Aber An er as j e t  z t  sagt, in  
leA ter entsAeidendar Stunda, A s 1st A s UnerArte.^
25. B. Bultmann, on. a it . ,  p. 14. .
26, R. Bulhsann, d.u.T. I®, p. 265.
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Two things should bs said fw  tha r i # t  understanding
of what Boltaann means by th is statement. F irst, the
aeeent fa lls  as soeh on tA  word "rein" as on "Judentamf
and*Froi^tianus", and seaond, tA  eategory of "i&swmsiwf,
which played meh an unfortunate role in the 19th oen*
tnry's resaarA, cannot A  uMd to esA bliA  a A sia
for theological truth.
. . .  o ft (tr itt) die auAt herwor, AAsuwaiaen,
A s irgenAin QadanA oAr Dqmle mit dam Chris- 
tentum sum erstanmal in Aa A sehiA A  eingetretA  
se i. Aber -  abgescAn won dar Fragwttrdigkait des 
Maehweises is  RinaelAn -  S e u h e i t  is t  A iA  
Katagorie, Ac fttr A s QSttlicA AMiAnand is t ,  
soAam gwiigceit. MauAit li^ t sieh ebmso für 
AaMn odar jama Dnsinn bsAAtem; A uA it 
bedeuAt in Ainem FAl etwas für A s Caltung 
Asean, was als neu auftritt.^?
This dAS not mean tA t Bultmann makes no judgements 
about tA  nmt ctqphaMS in Jesus' preaching over agA A t 
oontmsfiotmrf JUAism and the Old Testament, A t i t  does 
mean tA t Bultmann is  not looking inrimarily for wAt is  
new. And aAm a ll , A  Am s no AaA for tA  q>eciA 
A gaifiA nA  of Jesus on tA  id n s which oOeor in his 
prAching for the f ir st tA e .
2 7 , H. Bultmann, Q .u.T. I®, p . 8 .
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In many respecta Bultmann*s presentation of Jesus* 
esehatologieal preaching follows that of his teacher 
Johannes WeiS, which we Awe looked at in the f ir st  
Aapter. Jesus' preaAing, aecwdlng to Bultmann, i s  
dominated by the hmainant expectation of tA  Baign of 
God. In th is Jesus stands in tA  traA tion of Jewish 
escA tology, e^ sA a lly  tA t of the apocalyptic litera­
ture. He loA s as Uiey Ad for God to bring in tA  
escAton, A t A  A es so with a considerable reduction 
of detail. The various details of the picture of the 
Bad are swallowed up, in Jesus' preaching, by the single 
Al-emAaAng thought that God w ill tA n reign.
Ss is t  deutlieh. A s Jesus meint. A s gegemAr- 
tige MaltsAt sei abgelaufcn; Aa Bnsamman- 
fasaung seiner PreAgt in dem A ts i "BrfUUt 
is t  Ae Bait und A c OottesherrscAft is t  
genaht" (Maik; 1,15) enteprlcht den sahlreichen
Miner VorA, die auf die nahe Zxdcunft hinweiMn 
und Ae Qaganwart A s Ae Zeit der SstseAidung 
charakterisieran....
Bbemismt Jesus A s apokalyptiscfae Zukunfts- 
bAd A t starker RadUkAon, so is t  doA A s 
Aganartige Ae Sichcrheit, mit der er varkünAgtt 
Jetzt is t  Ae Zeit gekcmmeni d i e  G o t t e n -  
h e r r s c h a f t  b r i e h t  h e r e i n ' .  
Ae A it  des Endes is t  A )
"AA den Agen, Ae sehen, was ihr sehtl 
Dann iA  Mge eucht
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Tlele Propfaeten und Konlge m lltm a ««An, 
m s lA  Mht, und A  An es n lA t 
geseAn,
Well ten Aren, m s lA  bort, und A  ban es nieht sASrtl" (Luk. 10,23 f .;  
A tth . 13, 16  f . ) .^
TA "Hon” is  the time for joy and not for mourning or 
fasting for the briAgroom is  Are*
AAalb raft er «ton WAAnden sut
"Hail eueb Armen; denn euer is t  die Qottes- 
A —shaft}Hail eueb, die iA  je tst bungert; Ann lA  
soUt sett warden}
A il  snA, die iA  jetzt m int; Ann iA  
so llt lachen}" (Lidc* 6,20 f,).^^
The signs of tA  presenee of God's A ign are there, but
not to tAM  «A demand them as legitimation. Ar are
they the kind expe@Ad by apocalyptic fantaqr. For those
open to Jesus' words and A s d e e d s  - tA se are tA
signs of the times.
"Die BlinAn s^an, und die Lahmen gehen, 
die Aussitsigsn warden rein, und die 
Taw An Aren, die Toten steAn auf, und
26. R. Bultmann, Dm IS M tm J S . «ttUfcih}.T BBriA, 1949, pp. 96, 97 (hermfmr el Ad 
a a  W  S e a M t j . l t l t h ^ >  «
2 9 . i m . ,  p . 97 .
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für die Armen erkliagt die Botsohaft 
worn Hell” (A tth . 11,5; Luk. 7,22).
Die Weieeagungen der Propbeten -  Ann auf 
solehe nlmmt dieses Wort Azag - gehen in 
Krfüllung; Jesus Aginnt ja in Ar Kraft das 
ihn erfüUenAn Qeistes die Kraidcen zu heilen, 
indem er die Damonen vertreibt, die iA , wie 
seiner A it , als die Plagegeister der Nensohen 
gelten,
And Jesus' idiole proclamation is  borne up ty tA  A r- 
taittty that the Beign of Qod is  coming and is  coming Now
A ine Virkswakeit in Wort und Tat 1st für 
thn und die Aimen A s ZelAent die A ttes- 
A rrseA ft A ieh t an. Lacherlieh und vemessan 
1st as, von ibm ein iktndemieben als Legitima­
tion zu fOTdern (Nark 8,11,12); seiA  A tschaft 
beglaubigt ihn. In dieser letzten StunA, der A tscA iA ngsstuoA , 1st er gcmndt mit dem 
letzten, entsAeidenden Wort, A l l  dem, der as versAht, der an iA  nieht AnstoO nimmt (A tt.
11,6). Denn as g i lt , sieh zu enAcheideni für 
iA  Oder wider iA  (A tt . 12,30).?■
In th is la st moment, man cannot spAd up tA  c o û t a  of
events by str ic t keeping of the law as the Pharisees Ad
thought m>r by for a  of arms as the Aalots imagiAd.
(Nor did JeAS himself attempt to force A d's hand, as
Schweitzer maintained.) Â , a ll tA t man can do is  to
p .  R. Bultmann, on. c i t . ,  pp. 98-99. 
31. R. Bultmatui, Jesus, p. 29.
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repent, to decide. And Jesus pleess men in the situa­
tion of décision in a ll its  Inmedie^.
Im Orunds is t  alA  e r  s e l b s t  i n  
s e i n e r  P e r s o n  d a s  " Z e i e h e n  d e r  Z e i t " .  Inde seen ruft-der geschiebt- liche Jesus der Rynoptlker nieht v is der johan* 
neisohe Jesus sur Ansrkœuning, sum "(Hauben" an 
seine Person auf. Br proklamiert sieh nieht etwa als dsn "Messias", d.h. den Konig dar H eilaseit, 
sondarn er %reist auf dan "HensehensoA", der koamen wlrd, voraus als auf elnen anderen. B r 
i n  s e i n e r  P e r s o n  b e d e u t e t  d i e  P o r d e r u a g d e r  B n t s c h e i -  d u a g, insofern A in Ruf A ttes letztes Wort ror dmn Bade 1st und als Alehes in die A tsehei- 
dung ruft. Jetst 1st es letzte Stunde; jetzt g ilt  
est entwader -  odar} Jetzt frsgt es sieh, ob elner virkllob A tt  und Mine Herrsohaft « i l l  odar 
die w elt und iA e Qüter; und die Atsoheidung amO 
Adikal getroffwa verdA. "Keiner, der die BaM 
dA Pflug leg t und rückwSrts sehaut, taugt für 
did A tteshenscA ftl" (Lk. 9 ,62).32
Js a s  demands a radical rAuneiation of the t ie s  to 
the world Ad it s  goods A t th is dAs not mean eseapiam 
or asA tieiea . It means rather being ready for A d's 
omaeand. "Posltiv A tsprieht lA  die PordMrung der 
Liebe, in der sieh der Kenseh von sieh selbst abwendet.
32. R. B u ltm ^ ,Tübingen, 1953, p. 8. Bultmann treats the designation "An of Man" in more detail in th is same voltate, pp.
25-32.
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uD für die Begegnung des N&etistcn off en su 
M i n .  Indem #r für d«n Nachstan da is t ,  bat «r a i*  für A tt  « its* l#dw .33
Jésus renews the message of the propAts in  empha­
sising that the Kingdom of Ad eoraes to men not Aeause
of any claim they may raise, A t simply Aoause of God's
eleetion. Jesus' message surpasses tA t of the proi^ets 
in it s  individualisation of man's relation to Qod,
Aeanse not tA  People as a whole A t  already the iA i-
!vidual per An is  plaeA directly A fore Ad. It is  j
alA  no longer the future of the cAsen teqple whiA i s  j
proclaimed A t Ae rule of Qod as esAatologieal salvation.^  
A t A ls  is  A t  a humanistic individualism. Jesus did 
not "discover tA  individual". For the individual is  
called as part of the Angregation, A  i  t is  tA  promise 
given,
Finally, tAra rcA lns the question, i f  J esu s'^  
exqpecAtion of tA  ImmiAnt Sad plays suA a major role 
A  his preaAing, does i t  sAnd or fa ll wiA iA  coming 
or A t? Bultmann answers Aat Jesus, like Ae prophets, 
was so Anvlnced of A s absolute cAracter of A d's w ill
33. R. Bultmann, P as PrcfarisAntun. p. 102.
34. R. BultmsA, aasAPSl? Mat M sm  xastmaents. p. 35.
35. R. Bultmann, isn a s»  P . 43 .
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tA t he foreshortened Ae divine set of judgement.
Des BewufitMA, im A tA s entsAsidenden Villen 
zu vissen und ihn verkSndigen zu moaeen, gibt 
ibm das Bewugtsein, am Bnde der Zeit m  stehen.
NiAt sus A A suA t Oder aus AAulation is t  
seine esA aA logisA e Predigt entxq r^ungen, 
sondem sus dem Vissen urn die Nlehtlgkeit der 
Veit, urn ÛÊH V illen A ttes und um die Ve%%nt- 
wortung des HensAen vor A tt . A s damit 
gegebene Terstindnis der mensehliAen Sxistenz 
is t  offenber n iA t en die Srvartung A s nahen 
Sndes der Halt gebundan, abw es entbSLt eA  
bestioBAs ürteil übA die Veit, A s A i3 t, es 
sieht sie setaleAAA s u b  s p e c i e  
D e i.3^
From Je AS' role as messianic prophet we turn now 
to his role as Abbi Ad his proclamation of the w ill 
of Ood, As AS pointed out Afore, in Bultmann*s 
character iration of the eon A n t o f Je a s *  message as 
noAing other than "reines Judentum" arid "reiner Pro- 
phetismus", the eo^hasis fa lls  as ouch on tA  word "rein" 
as on the words i t  modifies. This is  especially true of 
esA of the main poAts in Jems' teaching of the w ill 
of Ad A d  of his role as Abbi.
Bultmann finds i t  to be one o f  the most certain
3 6 . a. smtmaA, Bma HrAclstentum. pp. 102- 1 0 3 .
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things that can ba said of A s h isA rieal Jasus that 
ha A  fast functioned as Rabbi. Ha appears as one A  
teaehing in the synagogue. He gathers a group of 
ptqpils about hA self. He disputes A  Ae rabbinie 
manner, using the same forms and Ae same method of 
argtmenAtion. Like Ae rsA is , A  coins provsrA 
teacAs A  parables. Likewise tA  eonAnt of Jesus' 
tAching A s mazy parallels A  rabbinic tmehing. The 
question about the f ir st eotsmandment, for exsmqile, was 
often put and answered in Ae same wxy as Jesus answered 
i t .  On the other band, Jesus proAbly acted with grnter  
freedom tA n tA  normal rabbi. WoaMn appear wiA him, 
whiA one normally does not f iA  true of Ae rsA is . His 
asAciation wiA sinners, prostiA A s, and tax-eoUecArs 
scarcely f it s  the normal picture of a rabbi. Ae same 
An A  Mid of A s affection for children. All A is  
compliAtes, or better enrlAes the picture of Jesus' 
ministry. A t i t  is  not to A  doubted tA t Ae charac­
ter istics of a raA i come out clearly A  Jesus' activity  
and his tA ching.^
Wien A  turn to Jems' tAching, as Altmann pre­
sents i t ,  A  find in i t  a great pro A  at agalA t the
37. R. Bultmann, £ i i m ,  PP. ^ - 56.
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prevalent JowlA legalism# Although Je a s * teachi ng 
shova parallels with the raA is in his interpretation 
of the w in of Qod,he goes beyond them. In his protest, 
Jesus renews tA  message of the prop A t  s under oAngad 
conditions.
Two A s ie  things eharaetmrised tA  form of pieta 
thiieh Jesus attacked. This piety fe lt  i t  owed obedience 
to the whole body of laws and regulations A ioh covered 
not only worship and ethics A t the statutes of everyday 
l i f e .
Has Religion und S ittlio A e it verlangen, wird 
vom Oesets vorgescAieAn, und andrerseits gel ten 
bBrgerliehes Acbt und Strafrecht als gottliebea 
Oesets. Die Bolgs is t  nieht nor, das eine Menge 
von gesetslicA n Bestimmungen, die den Sinn, An 
sie unter fTÜAren Le Ansbedingungen A tten, 
verloren Aben, in Kraft bleibcn und dureh künst- 
lio A  Interpretation für die Qegenwart surechtge- Agen warden müssen... Die Folge is t  vor allem,
AS A s Xotiv sur sittlichen Tat verArAn wird. 
Nieht nur, insofern wsithin der VergeltungsgedanA 
sum Motiv wird, sonArn such Adur* -  und A s 1st 
A s für A s Judentum Charakteristisehe - ,  A@ der 
QeArsan, An der Anseb Oott und der Fordarung 
A s Quten sehuldet, als ein rein formaler verstanAn 
wird, d.h. als ein AArsam, der die Fordarung A s  
BuehstaAns eorfüUt, der dem A  A t geArcht, veil 
, es geboten 1st, obne a A  dem Varum, dem SinnAr
) . . ::- . ' ' -  03 •
V Fordarung, su frmgen.^
BeboiA Herrmann, BoltmmA ipaee on to say tA t tA  
oAdlenee whleh @od dmmnds Is only possible Aero man 
understands the demand and affirms i t  from within . 
himself. TAs leaA  us to the seooA prineipal error 
of Jewish legalism. In i t  nan owes obedienee to speeifie 
statutes of tA  law which inevitably results in there 
A iA  areas of e tA A l bAaviour A iA  aw not cover ad 
by them. This not only gives rise to a sp lit witAn A n, 
A t i t  makes i t  A w ib le for there to A  works of 
SASMrogation. Aeoording to the rabbis i t  is  possible 
to do more than the law demands.
In the Sermon on tae Mount Js a s  rejects the posA- 
b ility  of merely fomml obedience. I t is  not just tA  
external AAviour wAA God requires; God Areets A s  
demand to the wAle An inAuAng A s inner motive. TA 
prohibiAons of tA  Aw are rsAcalised by Jesus to an 
extent unknown A fore. Mot only is  the valiA ty of 
merAy extwnal obeAenee challenged by Jesus, there is  
for Jesus no area of l i f e  Acre God's demand for obcAei»e 
does not reaA . %ere is ,  fw  instance, no situation 
where doing nothing were a posAbA ity, as can A  seen
38. R. BAtmann, T heo loA e ^  B.T. I ,  pp. 10- 11.
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from Jesas* reply to the eritieism tA t A  broke tA
sabbath to A lp a A n.
I "Barf A  A bA t OuAs tan odarBSses? ein LeAn retten odar tSten?"
(Mb*  3 ,4 ).
Die Vxnraassetmmg 1st, A a es kaln DritAs gibt 
AAn QuAs ton and ^ ses  tan, ein KiAtton Are 
A  diesem fa lle  gleiehbedeatAd mit Boses tan.
A  gibt alA  keinen neuAalA Ort; der Oehoraan 
1st radikal gedaeht and amspannt dA AnsoAh 
Bdt A inem  Sain. Das bedaaAt A w , daa der 
ganM MsAeh in dar AteeAidung steht; gibt as 
für iA  kaiM XeuAalitilt, a  A t er sieh mx 
entsabeidA aaiaaben den Aiden e iA ig A  MbgliA- 
kaiAn, die as für sain A in  gibt, sw iAAa daa OuAn and dm B8sa.39
TA next question tA t ariMs is ,  what is  Jems' 
^ sit io n  Anemning the satA rity of tA  Old Testament? 
For Jesus as for tA  rabbis Ae authority of tA  Old 
Testament is  taken for gran Ad. The r iA  young man wA 
asks Jesus «A t A  is  A  do, rsA ives the ansrar "you 
knov Ae eommandnentsP (Mark 10,19). Time and again 
jam s answers questions simply by quoting sections from 
tA  Old Testament. TAt A  did not polemieally oonAst 
the auAority of tA  Old Testament is  Aown also by tA  
conduct of Ae ew lie s t A urA. It eould not Are
39* R. Bultmann, 2ajEU, 69.
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remained faithfu l to the Law, thereby coming into 
( n flic t with Paul, i f  Jesus had atA *ed  the Lav's 
authority.
Jesus A t n iA t das Oesets bekiapft, sonArn 
er A t es, dessen Authoritat für ihn selbstver- 
standlieh war, e r k 1 a r t .  DaB diese 
ScklSnmg den ursprunglichen Sinn des Qesetzes 
oft sprengte, AQ Jesu eigenes Verhalten dem 
Oesets gelegentliA  viderspraeh, is t  eine andere 
SaeA und stA t n iA t im ViderspruA damit, AB> 
er meint, im Oesets den Villen Qottes zu finden.^
However, witAut contesting Aa auAorlty of the 
Old Testament, Jesus does discriminate among it s  various 
demands. Moses did, for instance, permit divorce, but 
only "for your Ardness of heart". WAt Qod really  
intends is  tA  permanence of marriage (Mark 10,2-9).
And, "Woe A  you, scr lA s and PArisees, hypocrites} 
for you t itA  mint and d ill and cummin, and have neglec­
ted Ae weightier matters of Aa law, justice and mercy 
and faiA ; Aese Aings you ought to  Ave done, vitA ut 
neglecting the oAer. You blind guides, sAaining out a 
gnat and swallowing a eamell" (A tt . 23,23-24, R .S.7.).
Sind die WorA "Dieses so il A man An und 
jenes n iA t lassen" wlrkliA sin uraprunglieher
40. a . Bultmann, Jqaus, p . 56.
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Bestandtell daa Usfcarafaa (si# fahlan in dor 
Lk-Par. 11,42 in Cod. D), ao aalgan ale, dae 
^eaua eine reformeriseA Polomlk gegen die 
altteatanentliAe Aeetagebong fern lie g t . in f 
jaden fa ll  aAr Migen die Ferae eine selA tver- 
atandliA-aonverane Baltnng gegeAber dem i f ,  
eine Haltung, die kr itiaA  xviseAn WiAtigen 
und Unwiebtigam, dem Asentliohen und dm GleiA- 
A ltlgen unteraAeidet. A s entspriA t dan 
ubrigen Horten Jesu, die A s i f  A treffan .^
In actual fa A , Jesus' teaAing and action result 
in Ae aAoAtion of Ae Old Testament in so far as i t  
consists of oeramonial and ritual ordinances. A is  i s  
elMr not only from Jesus' attiAde Awards tA  sabbaA 
A t in his polemic against Ae scr iA s Aose external 
correctness can go hand in hand with an Impure w ill.
WAt Aen is  tA  positive correlaA of Jesus' 
polemic? Lore. The seoond commandment is  inseparable 
from the f ir s t . There is  a  trae oAdienee A  Qod A iA  
does not express it s e lf  in the concrete situation of 
meeting one's neiÀAur. The eamaodment of love super­
sedes every legal obligation and knows ho boundaries.
Ad in the face of tA  neighbour's need, love knows A a t 
i t  must do, as tÀ  parable of the Qood Samaritan Aovs.
41. a. Bultmann, X A o lo a ie  jg g  L L . I , p . 15.
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The words "as you rss lf"  in  the com andasnt o f  lo v e  s A v  ;
both the l im lt le e s n e s s  and tha d ir e c t io n  o f  lo v e  as th e 1
l^ilde to  conduct#
Der Entwzrf elnor Hechtsordnun^ le s  Volkes 
i s t  in  der Forderung der L iebe •#• sowenig 
vorgezeichnet v;ie e in  Progrez»a der w feitgestal- 
tung überhaupt. So grofte Bedeutnng das Leben 
un ter der Forderung der L iebe fa k t is e h  fur d ie  
G estaltung des V olks- und überhaupt des Qeiaein- 
sch a fts leb en s ha ben i/ird , -  d irek t r ic h te t  s i  oh 
d ie  L ie be s f  or derung an den S in se ln en , ihn in  d ie  
Begegnung m it dem Nsichsten verve!send# Indem 
s ie  ihn so in  das J e t z t  der Begegnung v erw e ist, 
macht s ie  ihm d ie  Zukunft unverfügbar: und in
diesmz Sinns i s t  Jesu ”Ethlk” e ine Ethik der 
J e n s e it ig k e it ,  ein e " e s c h a t o l o g i s c h e ”B t h 1 k. 42
I s  J e su s ’ e th ic  then an ’’in ter im  e th ic ” as Schweit­
zer claimed? Is  i t  on ly  v a lid  in  view  o f  the impending 
End, and does i t  then lo s e  i t s  v a lid ity  when i t  i s  seen  
th a t the End did not in  fa c t  ccmae? Bultmann em phatically  
r e je c t s  both Schw eitzer’s claim and any attempt to  
" in terp re t away" e ith e r  the e seh a to lo g iea l massage or 
the e th ic a l teaching# The task  i s  to  understand the 
u n ity  and import o f  eseh a to lo g iea l and e th ic a l messages 
o f  Jesus# Concerning the im peratives o f  J e su s’ e th ic a l
R. Boltaann, Daa Urchristanton. p . 83 .
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nesM gfl, i t  i s  e l  e a r ,  "d#8 d is s e  Imper# t i v e  in  r s d ik a lm  
S in n  a l s  a b s o lu te  Fordarung g m s in t  s in d , d ie  e in e  von 
d s r  s a i t l i e A n  Lags unabbSnglge Gel tung  haben . Wader 
d ia  Forderungen d e r  '  B arg p rad ig t' noeh d ia  Kampfworta 
gagan d ie  g e s a tm ie h a  A r a l  verdan  d u rA  dan Hinw ais a u f  
A s  drohende W altends m o t i v i e r t . " ^  I t  i s ,  f u r t A r ,  A e  
satoe oonseiousness o f  A e  a b so lu te  v a l id i t y  o f  t A  d iv iM  
demand A I A  m o tiv sA s  A t h  h is  e s o A A lo g ie a l  and a th ie a l  
m eesagas.
Dann a A r  i s t  I d a r i  d ie  S rfü U u n g  das W iU ens 
Q o tta s  i s t  i n  d e n  Sinne d ie  Badingong f ü r  d ie  
Teilnabmo am H ail d er Q o t ta A e r r s e b a f t , A n  s ie  
n i A t s  an d e res  A d a u A t a l s  d ie  aeh te  B a re itso fa a f t, 
dan a A  A n  und a rn s ta n  W illan  A fü r*  Das komnenda 
H a il i s t  d ie  G o t te A a r r s o A f t , d ie  d ie  S n tsA eid u n g  
das M ensAan f ü r  Ck>tt gagea a l l s  w s lt l io h a n  B in- 
dungan f o r d a r t .  D eshalb 1 s t  nur dar b e r e i t  f ü r  
d ie s e s  A l l ,  d a r s i  A  im k o n k rsA n  A ugenb liA  fü r  
Q o ttes  Forderung e n t s A e ld e t ,  d ie  ibm im A lA s ta n  
b eg eg n e t. . . .B e id e ,  d ie  e s A a A lo g is A a  Varkün- 
digung v ie  d ie  s i t t l i e h e  F o rd n u n g , w elsen den 
Mens A e n  a u f  s a in  O e s ta l l t s a in  v o r O o tt, a u f  Got A s  
B a r o r s tA A ;  s i a  v e is a n  ih n  in  s a in  J e t s t  a l s  i n  
d ia  S tands d a r E b tsA eid u n g  fü r  O o tt .44
43 . R. B u lA an n , iRft I ,  p .  20*
44« f P * 20#
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When WB tu r n  to  J«*us* id s*  o f  Ood, ¥ •  f in d  th a t  
I t  i s  t h a t  to  bs found in  th s  Old T ss ta n sn t and i n  
Jttdnlam . F or J s s u s ,  Qod i s  tb s  C rea to r and a u s ^ n o r  
o f  th e  world* Ood governs tb s  w w ld , and n a tu re  a s  
w a ll a s  man i s  under th e  w ateh fu l v s  o f  h is  p ro v id e n t ia l  
c a r e .  M an's reiq^onse to  G od's p rov ldenee shou ld  to  one 
o f  dapendenee and o f  t r u s t .  New in  J e s u s ' message i s  
th e  n ea rn ess  o f  Ood. F o r J u d a lm , Ood had r e t r e a te d  in to  
a f a l s e  tra n se e n d e n e e . Qod i s  indeed  tra n sc e n d e n t fo r  
J e s u s ,  b u t i n  th e  sense th a t  he i s  th e  "alw ays eomlng 
Ood” and a s  suob p la e e s  demands t* o n  our p r s M n t .  One 
needs o n ly  to  compare th e  o v e r-lo ad e d  a d d re ss  o f  Qod i n  
contem porary Jew ish  pregrers w ith  th e  sim ple and d i r e c t  
a d d re ss  o f  th e  " t o r d 's  Praywr" to  see  th e  d if f e r e n c e .
Qod i s  near f a r  J e s u s ;  to  h e a rs  and u n d e rs ta n d s  th e  
p ra y e rs  o f  h i s  f a i t h f u l  a s  a f a th e r  does tioe r e q u e s ts  
o f  h is  c h ild re n  (M att. 7 ,7 * 1 1 ).
Qod h as a ls o  come n w  a s  ju d g e , th e  d is ta n c e  w h l^  
had been ixqiosed by th e  Law between man and Qod i s  c lo se d  
u p . One needs no s c r ib e  to  f in d  o u t Q od's w i l l ,  i t  can 
to  d isc e rn e d  by every  man in  th e  c o n c re te  s i tu a t io n  i n  
which he f in d s  h im se lf . "So gew innt such der Qedaidce, 
daQ Q o tt d s r  R ic h te r  1 s t ,  der a l s  solcfaer dam Judentim  
g d a u f i g ,  j a ,  besonders d t u e l l  1 s t ,  e in e  neue D rin g lio h -
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k e l t t  'F Q ro h ta t «aeh n le h t  vor daoan, d ie  den L elb  
tS te n ,  d ie  S ee le  ab e r n le h t  tb te n  kdnnenl F ü re h te t  
v la lm ebr den , d er L eib  u sd  Seele  v e rd o b a n  kaon in  d e r 
H Sllel*  (H a tth . 1 0 ,2 8 ; Im k. 1 2 ,h  f
B ut th e  God who eomea n ear i n  judgem ent a ls o  oomes 
n ea r in  fo rg iv e n e a s  to  th o se  who r e p e n t .  % e  s c r ib e s  
sh u t men o u t o f  th s  Kingdom o f Ood w ith  t h e i r  le g a lism  
(M att. 23 , 13) ,  b u t J e s u s ' c a l l  to  rep en tan ce  opens i t .
I t  i s  th e  p u b lic a n  who i s  d e c la re d  r iÿ tite o u s  w ith  h is  
sim ple "Ood, be m e rc ifu l to  me a s in n e r"  (Luke 1 8 ,9 -1 4 ) , 
r»>t s c r ib e s  who p i l e  up long  p e n i te n t i a l  p ra y e r s .  And 
i n  th e  moment whan th e  p ro d ig a l son comes to  h im se lf  
and c o n fe s se s , th e  l o r e  o f  Qod i s  a lre a d y  going o u t to  
him*
F in a l ly ,  J e s u s  i s  one w ith  Judaism  in  h is  slow  th a t  
Qod no lo n g e r  r e v e a ls  h im se lf  in /h i s to r y  of n a t io n s .
The coming judgement and s a lv a t io n  comes no t iq>oa th e  
n a t io n  b u t to  th e  in d iv id u a l .  B ut th e re  i s  an  iig p o rtan t 
d i f f é r e n c e .  The b a r r i e r s  which th e  Law and t r a d i t i o n  
had e re c te d  between Qod and man and between man and h i s  
neighbour whoever bo be sire re p la c e d  by openness and 
r a d ic a l  re x n p o n s ib ility . "M r Je su s  i s t  Q ott œ t v s l t l i c h t
45. R. Bultmann, ggm ttcateUt)9BlMa» P* 86
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• I s  d e r  J e n s e l t ig e  Im S in n  des Kommenden, u n i  s m r  des 
s t in d ig  Kossoœden, d e r  dsm Mansehen o ie h t  e r s t  i n  
k ü n f tig e n  Q erieb t begegnen w ird , sondem  d er ibm sebon 
ISBssr begegnst im A ll t a g ,  i n  d sssen  F<xrd«rung und Oabe."**^ 
T his d e s c r ip t io n  o f  J e s n s  o r o f  h i s  p reach in g  which 
Bultmann p re se n te d  in  h i s  jrqaus, and h as  s in c e  re p e a te d  
in  o th e r  w r i t in g s ,  has found a h ig h ly  c r i t i c a l  r e c e p t io n . 
In  1927, B rn st L obct^cr l e v e l l e d  a  c r i t i c i s m  a t  i t  lA ic h  
h as  been echoed a g a in  and a g a in  over th e  y e a r s .  A ccording 
to  Lofasieyer,
Be i s t  e in e s  d«r e h a ra k te r is t i s e h e n  Nerkmale 
das Bultmannschen Baches von J e a n s , dan a s  n io h t 
nor e n f  a l l é s  B ic g rap h isch e , sondern anch a u f  
a l l s  Fntgen n a ^  d e r  "Person" v a r s ie b te t  und m it 
e n ts e h lo s se n s r  U n s e i t i g k e i t  das Verk sum a i n s i -  
gen O egenstand d e r  B etracb tong  m ach t. Bs i s t  im 
gew issen S inne e in  Buch von Je su s  ohne J e s n s .^7
A part from th s  f a c t  th a t  Bultmann s t a t e s  t h a t  he 
means to  p re s e n t a  p ic tu r e  o f  J e s u s ' p ro c lam atio n  (V«p- 
kO ndigung), so th a t  i t  i s  n o t e n t i r e ly  f a i r  when be i s  
c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  having done j u s t  t h a t ,  even so , th e  c r i t i ­
cism m isses  th e  mark aa  a judgement on th e  book a s  i t
>46. R. Bultmann, Das ürehristen tum , p . 87 .
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s ta n d s . As ve have se e n , Bultmann i s  ready  to ,  and
does make s ta tem en ts  ab o u t th e  "person" o f  J e su s  and
about h is  b eh av io u r. Suoli s ta tem en ts  a s  " se in e  tf lrk -
s a o k e lt in  Wort und T a t 1 s t  fü r  ih n  und d ie  Seinen das
Z eichen : d ie  O ottea  hezm chaft b r ie h t  an" a re  no t
s c a t te r e d  h e re  and th e r e ,  bu t appear a g a in  and ag a in
through th e  whole book. And tow ards th e  end o f  th e  book
he says th a t  th e re  i s  a
. . .  Wurdifiong s e in e r  P e rso n , d ie  s e in e r  A bsich t 
en tiq > rieh t, ab e r n ie h t  so fe rn  e r  "P e rso n lio h k e lt"  
i s t ,  sondern  so fe rn  e r  gesand t 1 s t  von Q o tt, 
s o fw n  e r  T r i g e r  d e s  W o r t e s  
1 s t .  I n  diesest Sinne s a g t a r t
"H a il dsm, d s r  n ie h t  AnstoB nlmmt an  
ffiirl” (M att. 1 1 ,6 )
"War mieh bekennt vor den Mansehen,
Den w ird  a u ^  d e r  Hensehensohn bekennen 
vor den Bngeln Q o tte s .
War mieh v s r le u g n e t vor den Mansehen,
Der w ird  v e r le u g n e t warden vor den Bhgeln 
Q o ttes"  (Luke 12 ,8 -9 )
A lthough Lobm eysr's broad c r i t l e i s m  th a t  th e  "p erson” 
o f Je su s  does n o t appear i n  Bultmann*s J e s u s  i s  no t a 
f a i r  one, i t  does p o in t to  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a n o th e r .
L8. a. Bultmann, Jean s, p . 29.
49. p . I 8l .
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more v a l id  e r i t i e l m .  I t  may be a a id  o f  B ultm ann '#  
work in  g e n e ra l t h a t  th e re  i e  an ovar-exqihaele on th e  
word. There a re  i n  f a e t  o th e r  ways o f  lo o k in g  a t  th e  
p erso n  o f  J e a n s  and h i s  eonduet (V erb a ltan ) o th e r  th a n  
th a t  o f  th e  s c i e n t i s t  lo c k in g  fo r  le g i t im a t io n  o f  th e  
message which J e s u s  p ro c la im s . Bultmann biswMülf im­
p l i e s ,  i n  h i s  J e s u ^ . t h a t  J e s u s ' conduct p la c e d  man i n  
th e  same s i t u a t io n  o f  d e c is io n  a s  h i s  m r d .  I t  i s  a t  
t h i s  p o in t  t h a t  B ultm ann'# r e p ly  to  a  rev iew  o f  t h i s  
book by anenuel H irseh  (which u n fo r tu n a te ly  has no t been 
a v a i la b le  to  me) p ro v id es  an im p o rtan t c lu e .  Bultmann 
adm its t h a t  th e re  i s  a  " d o p p e l t e  W o r  t  v  e r- 
k tt n d  i  g u  n  g" in  th e  ehureh , namely " d ie  P r  e -  
d i  g t  und den V a  n  d  e  1 " .  Concerning th e  l a t t e r  
he sa y s ,
D isse VerkSndigung i s t  j a  k e in e  d i r  A t e ,  
sondern  e in e  i n d i r A t e ,  d .h .  s i s  v o l l s i A t  s ic h  
n i r  i n  unserem Sun in  s tren g cn  g e s e h iA t l ie h e n  
S in n . V ir b ie te n  n i A t  u n se re  P A s S n lic h k e ite n  
au s  und krmnen n le h t  unsere  E r le b n is se  a n s , 
sondern  w ir h a n d e l n  in  (Hauben und L iA e .
se h a ffe n  k e in e  B asis  fOr das Wort Q o tte s  und 
w eisen  n ie h t  a u f  e in  Btwas b in ,  a u f  Qrund d essen  
g eg lau b t warden kBm tte. A ll u n se r  Tun kann j a  
den an d em  a u A  nur f  r  a  g e  n ,  und d e r ETfolg 
kann such s e in e  Verti&Aung s e in .  Aber w ir s in d  
uns d e r V erantw ortung bewnnt, d ie  d a r in  l i e g t .
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d#6 Qlaubs n ie h t  e in e  m l l g e m e i n e  
M n g lieh k e it, sondern  e in e  g e s e h i e h t -  
1 i  e  h e M b g lieh k e it i s t ,  dan Qlanben a ls o  such  
l e i e h t e r  and s A v e re r  A i n  kann , and  dan a s  i n  
a n s e r s r  Band l i e g t ,  wadern den Qleuben «1 e r -  
l e i e h t e r n ; ^
A lthough B oltoann  i s  h e re  ta lk in g  abou t th e  p ro e lc o a tio n  
o f  th e  C b r is t ia n  w ith in  A e  (% ureh, i t  Msms to  me A  be 
p o s s ib le  to  ap p ly  t h i s  A  our way o f  lo o k in g  a t  J e sn s  
h im se lf . H is p e rso n , h i s  p re a A in g , and h i s  eondnet a l l  
"p roe la lm f th e  same m esm ge and a s  s n A  form a u n i ty .  
Bnltmann would p ro b ab ly  a e e e p t t h i s ,  A t ,  i n  any c a s e , 
i t  p ro v id es  an Im portan t l i A  between him and th o se  l i k e  
B. F u A s , who a r e  in v o lv ed  i n  A e  s o - A i le d  "Bew Quest 
o f  A s  B i s A r ie a l  J e su s” .
Ve w i l l  have o e eas io n  A  r e tu r n  A  A e  s p e c i f i c  
problem A iM d  by H ir s e h 's  rev iew  A e n  we loOk a t  th e  
wcnrk o f  b n s t  F u A s . But th e re  rem aA s one more a sp e c t 
o f  Bultmann* 8 c o n t r iA t io n  A  th e  o v e r - a l l  problem  o f  
t h i s  pmp4>rt nssM ly th e  a c tu a l  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  h i s  reeo n - 
s t r u c A d  p ic tu r e  o f  J e s u s  and th e  O np ist o f  A e  e a r ly  
Chur A * s p ro c la m a tio n . Many a c r i t i c  o f  Bultmann has 
claim ed A a t  be d e n ie s  any r e la t io n s h ip  o r c o n t in u ity  
between th e  h i s A r l c a l  Je su s  end th e  kerygma o f  th e  e a r ly
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efanroli. B at h e re , j u s t  a s  In  h i s  r s la t lo n s h lp  to  th a  
l ib a r a ls *  " q u a a t" , one moat lotAc v a ry  o a ra fu U y  a t  
v h a t ha a f f irm s  and i t a t  ha d a n la a .
I t  mas th a  l l b a r a l  "qoaat"  a h la h  l a d  to  th a  a t^p o sad  
a l t a r n a t l w  " Ja su s  o r  P a u l" .  As ma smr In  th a  f i r s t  
atuQ>tar th a  saarch  mss f o r  th a  supposadly  " s l iq l a "  maa- 
saga o f  Ja a o s  In  c o n tr a s t  to  P aa llrw  th eo lo g y  and tihc 
dogaa o f  th a  abuarah. T h is  v la v  mas a sp ra s sa d  most 
o la a r ly  by Wllhalm Vfada In  h i s  bo<dc on IN nl sh a re  ha 
CMS to  th a  ao n e lu a lo n  t h a t  Paul mas th a  saaood foundar 
o f  th a  C h r is t ia n  r a l l g lo n .  And " 'd l a s a r  aw a its  8 t l f t « r  
d ar f lh r l s t l l d i a n  B a llg lo n  h a t  ohna Z m slfa l gaganfibar dam 
a r s ta n  Im ganaan sogar dan s t i r k a r a n  -  n lc h t  dan b a ssa ra n  
•  JBlnflaft g m i b t . '" ^
I t  I s  e la a r  from t h i s  th a t  th a  problam o f  th a  con­
t i n u i t y  batwaan th a  h l s t o r l e a l  J a su s  and C h r is t  o f  th a  
karygma raaah ad  I t s  s h a rp a s t focus in  th a  problam  o f  th a  
r a la t lo n a h lp  batwaan Ja su s  and P a u l. Va m i l l ,  th a r e fo r a ,  
davo ta  our main a t t e n t io n  to  B ultm ann 's p ré s e n ta t io n  o f  
t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip .  B ut I t  i s  perhaps u s e fu l  to  go back 
to  sM w thing I  d id  n o t d ea l w ith  a s  such » th a  problem o f
51. Quoted by W.O. KQomal, jggg Raaa lu S a M B l, p . 382.
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Jasus* "m aasian ic  eo n se lo o sn asa" . Bultmann doas n o t 
b a lla v e  th a t  Ja a u s  d id  in  f a e t  u sa  any o f  th a  m asslan lc  
t i t l e s  to  iW aerlba h im se lf  o r  h i s  work, b u t th a t  h is  
massage Im p lies  a  C h ris to lo g jr .
K it  a r  s io h  a l s  M assias gaaugt odar n le h t ,  
das b l a ib t  s i d i  g la ie b .  Ss i ^ d a  j a  nor b adau tan , 
dam a r  dan B atsah a lA m g sab arak ta r s a in a s  H i^cans 
dureh  a in s  s a i tg a s o h le h t l ie h a  jü d isc h a  V o rs ta llu n g  
sum B e m a ts a in  g ab raeh t h a t .  Abar f r a i l i e h  
im p lis im rt s a in  Bhtsobaidongm nif a in a  C h r is to lo g la ,  
f r a i l lA x  ra d a r  a l s  m atapbysiseha S p e c u la tio n  fiber 
a in  Rimmalwasan, no oh a l s  s in  O ia ra k ta rb ild  s e in e r  
P a rsB n lio h k a it m it ainsm  atw aigan  M a ss ia sb a a u ttsa in , 
M ndarn  a in a  C h r is to lo g la ,  v a lch a  TarlÆ ndlgung, 
Aarada 1 s t .
S aan t ih n  d ie  Brgamalnda dan M assias, so b r in g t  
s la  i n  ih r a r  V elsa sum Ausdruek, daft s l a  4hm 
▼ arstandsn h a t .  Das grofta " t i l t s a l "  d a r  n a u ta s ta -  
m an tlleh an  tb a o lo g la ,  a l e  ans dam T arkfindigar d«r 
T arkfindlg ta v u rd a , aarum d ie  Oamalnda n lc h t  our 
d ie  GadazÊcan a a ln a r  P ra d ig t ,  sondern  dasu und i n  
a r s t a r  L ln ia  Ih n  s a lb s t  v a rk fin d lg ta , aarum voU anda 
P au lu s  und Johannas dan I h h a l t  s a in a r  Tarkfindigung 
so g u t a i r  gans ig n o r ia ra n , l o s t  s ic h  aban in  d a r 
B ln s ie h t ,  daft das Daft s a in a r  Varkfindlgung das 
ftn tachaldanda I s t . ^
Vhat Bultmann moans by "das Daft" bacoaas f i r s t  o f  
a l l  c le a r  ahan one se a s  v h a t ha c o n s id e rs  c e n t r a l  In  th a
E. Bultmann, Qlauban and ü ra ta h a n  I ,  pp. 269-266.
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conoapt "M aaoiah". Who i a  ttia  H aaalah? Ha l a  th a  one 
mho I n  th a  l a s t  hoar b r in g s  O od's aae faa to lo g iea l s a lv a ­
t i o n  to  man. F or scmta t t i i s  means judgammat, f o r  o th e rs  
s a lv a tio n *  B ut vhan me nana Jam is "Messiah**, th e  b a s ie  
th in g  v s  a r e  do ing  i s  o o n fass ln g  him to  be th a  one 
th rough  vbooi Ood i s  a d d re ss in g  u s .  Vs a re  n o t p rlm a rU y  
say in g  som ething abou t Jasus*  assm ioa o r p e rso n a l # s a l i -  
t i a s .  The M sssian le  t i t l e s ,  l i k e  th a  words f o r  Ood l i k e  
"L o rd " , a re  n o t d a s e r ip t iv a  bu t r e l a t i o n a l .  lAvsn me say 
"Lor<T* me, a re  e o n fe ss in g  o w  s a l  vas  to  be Ood*s s e rv a n ts .  
The same i s  t r u e  o f  "M essiah".
What t h i s  means p r a e t i e a l ly  f o r  P a u l 's  th e o lo g y , me 
see  mhan me tu rn  to  Bultmann* s  tmo a r t l e l a s  on Wia sub- 
j a e t  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  batwaan J a s u s  and P a u l. A eeor- 
d lng  to  Bultm ann, th a  q u e s tio n  aan be p u t in  th re e  mays*
(1 ) 1 s t  P au lus i n  s a in a r  O adshkanbildung d u r ^  
dan h ls to r l s e h a n  J a s u s  bastlm m t, s a l  e s  d lrA c t, 
s a l  e s  dureh  T a ra it t lu n g  d a r Urgamelnde? bsw. mle 
m a lt 1 s t  »  e a t  (2) V ie v w b a l t  s ic h  sa c h llo h  
d ie  T heologla  das P au lu s  s u r  Tarkfindigung J a s u , 
gans abgesahen von d a r  atm algen k au aa lan  Bedeutung 
dnr Tarkfindigung Jé su  ffir  P au lus?  (3) V elehs 
Bedeutung h a t  ff ir  d ie  Theologla d es  P au lu s  das 
Fektum des g a s e h ie h tlla h a n  J a s u s ? ^
53. B. B catoann , m l  ÏIU SsiM B  Î*  P* 188 . f o ran  e x c e l la n t  d is c u s s io n  o f t h i s  may o f  p u t t in g  th e  : q u e s t i o n / . . . . .










I n  «ttSHwr to  th a  f i r s t  Q u estio n , B u lta sn n  i s  o f  
th a  o p in io n  t h a t  P au l sms i n  no may ft i  r  a e  t  1 y  
in f lu a n M d  th a  h i s t w l e a l  J a s u s .  P au l mas n a i t iu a  
a  d i s o ip la ,  aor mas ha an t^ p o n sn t o f  J a a a s  d u rin g  
J a m s ' l l f a t im a .  Hor aan  ma t a l k  a b o u t m  in d i r a o t
'  .1-:
dapandanea v ia  th a  a a r ly  A m rah , P au l h i a s e l f  d an laa  
t h i s  i n  G a la t ia n s .  H a to ra lly  P m l knsm som ething a b o u t 
( % r ls t i a n l ty  b a fo ra  h i s  co n v e rs io n . Tha b a s is  c o n ta n t 
o f  h i s  knemladga abou t th a  C h r is t ia n s  m ust hava baan 
t h a t  th e y  m a l  ta d  th e  c r u a l f l s d  J a s u s  a s  th a  I te sa ia h . 
i n  any m s a ,  i t  mas C te l s t l a n l ty  i n  i t s  B a l la n l s t i e  form 
th a t  P au l a rn a  to  Inaov, mbl«A aan be saan  from I t s  balng  
ta k m  f o r  g ra n te d  t h a t  th e re  i s  a  d a m  a i t h a r - o r ,  th a  
Lam o r  J a m s  ( % r ls t .  B a tu ra l ly  b a l l a n l s t i e  O s r i s t l a n l f y  
took  ovmr P a la s t in s  t r a d i t l m ,  b u t wtofy l i t t l e  o f  lt~  I s  
o la a r ly  u t i l i s e d  fay P a u l .  N u l  c i t e s  mords m ie h  be 
" rm a iv s d  from th e  Lord" and e s p a e ia l ly  i n  m a tte r s  o f  
d i s o ip l in s ,  be laym im w rta n e e  upon having a  "word o f  th e  
l « r d " .  B u t, "mor a llem  1 s t  d s u t l l e h ,  d a s  a r  s ic h  ffir  
s e in e  e i g s n t l i m  th a o lo g lse h a n , sm tb ropo log lsehen  und
? » ’r*
- r(93 c o n td .)  q u e s tio n  and th a  i s s u e s  in v o lv ed , see  tf.G . ,
eonoarn  h e re  i s  m ith  th e  f i r s t  two o f  B u ltm ann 's 
. r u b r i e s .  : ’:v i
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s o te r lo lo g is c h s n  Anscfaatiungan n lc h t  a u f  H arrcnw orte 
b c C T ift."^  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  P aul m s  in f lu e n c e d  
by Jesus* say in g s in  h i s  e th ic a l  te a c h in g , bu t i t  I s  
p o s s ib le  here  th a t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  cou ld  be tr a c e d  
to  th e  Jew ish  t r a d i t i o n  rnbim both drew o n . "Paflt 
man d ie  w e se n tlic h  p a u lin ia m e n  Oedanken in s  Auge, so 
1 s t  k l a r ,  daft P au lu s  in  Ihnen n ie h t  von Je su s  abhhngig 
ist.**^^
T h is  being  th e  e a s e ,  a re  we no t b e t t e r  ad v ised  to  
le av e  P au l and r e tu r n  to  J a su s  a s  Wrade recommended''
T his can o n ly  be answ ered, acco rd in g  to  Bultmann, a f t e r  
one has exanirw d th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  s u b je c t-  
m a tte r  o f  J e s u s ' p ro c lam atio n  and P a u l 's  th eo lo g y . T h is 
we w i l l  do acco rd in g  to  th e  same th r e e - f o ld  p a t te r n  
which we have a lre a d y  seen  in  B ultm ann 's p r e s e n ta t io n  
o f  J e s u s ' m essage.
The f i r s t  b a s ic  e r r o r  o f  th e  p re s e n ta t io n s  o f  men 
l i k e  Wrede i s  th a t  they  d id  no t do ju s t i c e  to
J e s u s ' e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  m e s s a g e ,  
i . e .  th e  p ro c lam atio n  in  which J e s u s  and Paul a re  
i n  com plete acco rd  and which says t h a t  th e  o ld  aeon
has rea<died i t s  end, th a t  i t  i s  now the  l a s t  M u r,
5h. R. Bultmann, Qlauben und InM M m  I , P- 190 
55. Ü2Ü.* P- 191.
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that the Balga of Ood Is at band, indsad Is 
already braaklng in , and Uiat ths Son of Man 
w ill SOM as jhdy* to bring dastruetion to 
sinnws and salvation to the righteous.^
In annoonsing the inainent Reign of Qod, Jesns 
railed for dealSion, for repentanee. And whereas be 
did not demand faith in his own person, be did demand 
faith in his word.
that i s ,  be made bis ^^earanoe in the wxt- 
seiottsness that Ood had sent him in the la st  
boor of the world. But th is means that the 
dseision to whieh he eosmaras men Iv his ptroela- 
mation is  the definitive deeision; that pre- 
elsely the faet that be now saumons men is  the 
final proof of Ood's graee; that h is earning is  
Ood's grara in the la st hamr; that insofar as 
anyone hears his word, Ood's salvation is  now 
fw ely  offered to him. Indeed Jesus demands
dseision witii regard to his m inistry... I f Pool, 
lilM %e earliest eossmnlty, saw in Jesus the 
Messiah, he did nothing other than affirm Jeraa' 
ran elaim that man's destiny is  deeided with 
referencQ to bis person. But th is meant for
56* B« Bulhaatm, fttietenae ag  ^Nitfa. p. 186. Bultmann adds th is footnowT "Me raed noTeonsider here whether Jesus thought he himself would be th is eoming eon of Men. Bor need we be eoneernsd that Paul does not
use the term 'Son of Man* ; i t  is  sufficient that he knows the figure."
m l o i  —
Paul that by Modlng Jesus God has made an and 
to the old age of the world.
The turn of the won to whleh the pious looked 
forward, the liberation and redenqytion from the 
old and QorriQtt worse of the world, has beoome 
reality to Jesus C& rist.,..
And in saying th is , we have pointed to tM 
real difference between Pml and Jesus. Jems 
lo<dcs to the futwe and points h is hearers to the 
costing Beign of Ood, which, to be sure, is  coming 
even now, is  already breWcing ia . Paul, on the 
other band, locks bade and points to what has 
already occurred. For him, the turn of the age 
has already taken place, the day of salvation ia  
already presents
To be sure, Paul is  of the opinion that tha 
eonsuBBstion is  yet to occur, that Jesus Christ 
w ill s t i l l  return as judge and consummate the 
Beign of Qod. But tha decisive thing Ood has 
already done, and the faithful even now have the 
possib ility of being new crmtures and belonging 
to the new age.^
In their concept of the Reign of Ood then, Paul and 
Jesus are one, only that the "Olaubensseit". has m ifted, 
as Owhard Bbeling would espress i t .  In their concept 
of ths w ill of Ood, Bultmann finds Jesus and Paul to be 
basically one as w ell. In Jesus' message we found a
57. R. Bultmann, Sskgjaaga SM  PP. 199-197.
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polemic against marsly formal obadianec to the Lav 
and against a legalism whidi allowed areas of l i f e  to 
be free from Qod's demand. Positively Jesus extended 
the reach of Ood's demand to include the whole man, 
in the Sermon on the Mount, and to include the whole * 
of l i f e ,  in his summary of the law as the commandment 
of love. An illustration of the extension to include 
the whole man is  seen in Jesus' contrasting of the 
self-sa tisfied  Phmrisee and the repentwxt publican.
The real ^nner here is  the one who does not see,the 
radicalncu of God's demand and does not see %at Ood 
demands the whole man. This 1 s , however, understood 
by the man who beats his toeast and says, "Qod be mer- 
eifn l to ms a sinner” (Luke 18,13).
But exactly th is is  also the view of Paul -  
namely, that a ll that tha nan who i s  correct and 
self-sa tisfied  looks upon as his gain ia really 
his loss (Phil. 3>h f f .) j  that the basic sin  
of man is  to want to boast before Ood, to take 
pride in his accompliAssents. The only differ­
ence Is that Paul explicates theoretioally in  
the form of a "philosoidiy of history" what Jesus 
presents without such theoretical reflection.
This Paul does by shoving that in Ood's intention 
i t  is  precisely the law's true meaning to Irad 
man to the knosledge of his nothingness before 
Ood, "so that every nwmth may be stopped and
 ^ ' ’ / - — V--—' ' -^ -vTT'Tr" '■ " '-'^ -wm" ' !. ' * , ": . ■ 1
:/:: # 1 @ 3 .  ,. C /y -  .  ^ :■-
>*"•-:/ ' - ¥ ■ • > -  '■•'■ - '- i ;  - '■'i:4'V/. r.
( v :  ' / . K :  . : Y■fa %tm Ax>l« wsrld be mde aeeouotmble to Ood*
.‘ (Bom. 3.19).But It 1# pr#(d#6y # l s  bolog struck sHout
' -t'jii In God's prsssnra tost Jews also points to ##
m n's only i^ nprofXrlsts attitud*: "And # w  you
' have dona a ll that la  ooAoandad you, My, *M#
h ! ' - ars luworttcr s«rv»nta$ #a bw# only dons # # t
£  ,:.3. /"%. l i  ow duty.'* (Liâ» 17,10) .58
' , : " fonearnlng Jesus* axtsnslon of God s  demand to la -fs; . ' ■ 'p / . dude not only the Wwle man but tbs stools of l i f e ,  wt
f  S a  find agreement again ei%  Paul. God's real demand forif-; Y"' ■ ■r  - J.Y'' Paul too la the daeand of love etoicb knows no boundaries
, “^ i’î and no lim its. In th is respeot too then, "Paul is  in
esmplete accord vitb Jesus* the rral demand of the Ism
la  love, in  ebieh a ll  the otter eomsmndnents are amma#





rw in  one word, you should love your neighbour as your se lf I" ^  Prom th is we see not only t ie  agreœtent of Paul and Jeans 
I Mi* sAout the real wntent of God's demand, but their basically
: ;' V saw attitude about the Law and what i t  requires.
Ve OMM finally  to Jesus' Idea of Sod and again there 
la  a focdmaental u n l^ , FOr Jesus, we saw tia t Qod was 
the Creator and Susteiner of the world and that man owes J
' XÏ ■ Him his trust in  return. Ve ear that Ood m s Judge, who
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rails msn to aeoount before Him, and that man's only 
possible response is  repentance or rebellion. F inally, 
we saw that Qod was Father mo ecuaes near in forglvemss 
to tha repentant sinner. In a ll th is Jesus and Paul are 
one.
One cannot flee from Paul and return to Jesus.
For what one encounters in  Jesus is  the same Qod 
mo is  encountered in Paul -  the Qod who is  
Creator and Judge, who daims man completely for 
himself, and who freely gives his grara to him 
who becomes nothing before him. All that one ran 
do is  to go to Jeras t h r o u g h  Paul; i .e .  
one is  aAced by Paul whether he is  willing to 
understand Qod's act in CStrist as the event that 
has decided and now decides with rei^eet both to 
the world and to us ^
And so Bultmann erected an edifice of interpretation 
of the New Testament which was to hold a commanding 
position in Qcrmany in the years up to and immediately 
following the second World War. to  change the metaphor, 
be set up a beacon of ligh t which illunirated the Biblical 
scene and revealed to his pupils a picture of Immense 
v ita lity  and dyramlm. And yet his was not a stu ltifying  
influence, for be managed to pass on not only his vision
60 . B. Bultmann, W  p . 201.
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of ths NSW TSstSDSnt «ad, In pttPtisolsr, his oonospt 
of ths histwAssl Jesus end his relstion to tbs Ohrist 
of faith , but he fostssed also # fweedoe of loQuiry 
which be h iaself had resaiwed troa Ms tmWbMs. In 
almost BsfA iaa faahimii, tbs tbssis of tM libsrM  
sAwol had astLlsd forth it s  justified  antithesis -  ths 
Bqltwannien position. I t  tea been tbs foasidable task 
of h is pupils « tknst Xisanana, QBntber Berhkssm, Hans 
Oonatitaann, moA Wnmt fushs -  to wwk out a satisfsetoxy 
synthesis without losing what is  valiaAle end right, 
partieularly in tbs work o f  Bultmann whom thw  a ll 
boom».
CHAPÎim I I I
iSÜÎST KAdiîHAHH
lo 6
Just as tho First World War marked a turning point 
In New Testament research and theology, so did the deeond 
Wodd War, especially In Germarr/. The new generation of 
New Testament scholars who filled the chairs vacated by 
the death and retirement of the great men of the secoM 
and third decades of our century all went through the time 
of testing which National-SocialiOT imposed upon the chur^* 
And, as 3rnst Kasemartn points out in the Preface to his 
volume of essays, this experlenco led thora to a reapprai- 
sal of the meaning of history and to a new search for the 
unity and centre of the New Testament
This reappraisal has come to find its focus in the 
rethinking of the problem of the historical Jesus, but 
the so-called "New Quest" should not be viewed as a sudden 
new direction marked by iSrnst Kassmann*s paper given at 
the meeting of Old Mar burger s. It ir> this neither in the 
work of Ernst Kasemann himself nor in that of his oolleague# 
- Ernst Fuchs j Hans Conselmann, or Gunther Borrikamn*
1. Ernst Kassaann, YKMG*» WLBd. I , OSttlBgan, I9 6 0 , pp .
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We re c e iv e  an in p o r ta n t  o3.vis about how ÎCascsiaî'iX*- 
h im se lf  views h i s  work and th a t  o f  h is  c o n ta a p o ra r ie s  
w ith  re g a rd  to  t h e i r  te a c h e rs  frore tha P re face  m entioned 
above. I t  I s  not u'J.Ü-:o the e r t t i e a l  bu t g ra te ftü . a t t i ­
tude to  idilch Hans von Soisn  gave -ixprcssior;, when 
speaking in  ocMmemoration o f the %rork of Adolf J U l ic h c r .  
Kasejaann acknowledges h i s  in ia b te d a e s s  to  b is  te a c h e r s ,  
anc indeed , h.ls s im ila r ity  to  ' iu l tn sn n  a s p e c la l l ; '  i s  
g r e a te r  th&r i s  o f te n  supposed. But he s t a t e s  t iw t  he 
lias found i t  aaeessa ry  in  h is  c r i t i e i æ i ,  s s p e c i n l l /  i a  
view of th e  imposing theo log ica l, s y s t s a s  b u i l t  up by b i s  
t e a c h e r s ,  to  move baolcwards, as i t  ware, in  o rd e r  to  r;.o'/e 
fo rw ard s , That i s ,  h i s  c r i t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  w ith  re g a rd  to  
Bultmann and o th e rs  o f  h i s  era  has found i t s  e x p re s s io n  
not In  larg@-soal@ th o o lo g la s  but i n  " b i s to r l s c b e r  Vermicba 
imd Bcslnnungen" and in  doing sO;, "manchmal unaeren  GroG- 
v a te rn  ahxiliobor a l s  Ian V atern , wie das i n  der B rbfo lge
2# Schubert M* Ogien r e f e r s  to  tlio a s to n is h in g ly  v id e -  spread  s tand ing  o f  “t i l t n a n n ’s p o s i t io n  w ithre g a rd  to  th e  e o n t i im ity  between th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e su s  an/: tha C h r is t  of th e  kerygma. He p o in ts  out t h a t  Bultmann has " c o n s i s t e n t ly  a f f lra le d  an e s s e n t i a l  con- t l n a l t y "  between th^  two, and t l i a t  i n  view o f  t h i s  " i t  m a t  in e v i ta b ly  be asked lu s t  how 'new' th e  W -c a l le d  kmw quest o f  t h ;  h is to rd c o  J e s u s '  r e a l l y  i s .  That th e re  may Indeed he such 'new' te n d e n c ie s  i n  th e  *post- Bultm anràan ' developments both on th e  c o n t in e n t  and e l 6 h e r e / # . .
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ja vorkornnt’’ From t illo  s ta touan t, i t  uay become oven 
cloaror wiiy on 3 nust un 1er stand both the "fathers" and 
the "grandfathers" in  or 1er\ t o \f u l ly; approciato and 
evalua te bho work o f  the "sons” or "grandsons".
For Kasei;:ia:ui h im se lf  th e re  a re  tiireo main p o in ts  
where he has f e l t  i t  necessary  uo c o n c e n tra te  h i s  reap ­
p r a i s a l .  There i s  f i r s b  th e  proolen o f  the  neaning o f 
h is to ry  and i t s  re lev an ce  fo r  p reach in g . F o r2
Die i'^roblematik der G eschichte and i l i r e r  
Bedeutung für d ie  Verkiindlgung i s t  n i t  der Ent- 
dedoing unserer G esch ich t lich k eit a l l e in  noeh 
riicht grundeat& llch gek lart Oder gar abgataru 
Was einmsLL gescheh, 1 s t  k e in e swegs s t e t s  
n a c h v o l lz fe h h a r , und es roag e ine  V/tirde b e s i t s e n ,  
vo lche v ie  e in  Vertiangnis uns e in  ja abvarlangt,
Ob i le io h  e s  d ie  M dgliclikeiten u n se r  e s  V erstehens 
U b ersch re itcL . Warn irgendwo, muBte l i e s e r  
3 ach v e rh a lt  an dem noch keineswegs h in re ich en d  
a u f g e h e l l t s n  Problem des î r â i s c h e n  Je su s  e rn o u t
(note 2, contd .) ceoms evident enough. But i t  s t i l l  remains 0 fa ir  question whether tho ex ten t o f  the a l ­leged 'newness' may not depend e n t i r e ly  too unich upon seeing i t  against the backgrouTid of a h igh ly  oversim­p l i f i e d  and even fa ls e  impression of Bultmann's own. pos ition"  (g x is ten cs  and F a ith . New York, i 960, pp. 11- 12)  •
3a B. Kasemann, c l t .  ^ p. 7,
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aknt warden.
Secondly, there is the problem of escb.atolog^  ^which, as 
0 consequence o f  experience o f the thirties and ea r ly  
forties, has become more than a question  o f the distant 
past as it was for Schweitzer, or a question  of the indi­
vidual as it is primarily for Bultnamn. but a question 
wliich had relevance for  the wliole connuoity and world 
then and which to-da;^ '- still has a relevance for our "coi>* 
fused world" in  its entirety. And thirdly, there is the 
question, prompted by the struggles o f  the "Kirchenlcampf", 
of the nature, office, and confession of the church, Wiich 
has led to a new interest in the liturgical material of 
the New Testament and to a naw interest in  the Ltdcan 
problem All three o f these points have an important
H. E. Kasemann. pj^ . cit.. p. 7* The charge that Bolt- mar in' s iriterprctaLion oi the eschatology of Jesus a the early church is excessively individualistic has often buc_. iiaC.Q, most reca.itly again by h&gh Anderson in Jcgus âSâ Christian Origine, New York, 196^. While this ci?ticis:r is c fair one, it must be qualified to some esÈtent, for Bultmann is not unaware of the corpo­rate aspect'ôf Jesus' eschatological message. As he says, "Nlcht der elnselne, sondern die Gmmainde 1st berufen, i h r gilt die Verheiaung" (R. Bultmann,Jggüs. p. 43).
J. The Lukan problem can be briefly characterised by the fact that Luî:q , of the three synoptic-gospel writers, proceeds according to the most conscious historical- theological concept, according to Which the tradition i s /* .*
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■>aaring upoi. t , i :  c e n tr a l  concern o l n h is  p a p e r , a ltiiough  
:iia re lev an ce  o l  Lno LLlr 1 i s  perliaps l e s s  obvious a t  
f i r s t .
lef.) -'o going on ta a-: e:z^ osl s.o.i o f Kasonaira* s 
p o s it io n  In go o r a l, u. i.y; in  the :;nin tue sane general 
ouulix^a as fox f-iiitiiia-ux, i t  wni,u p e r la os be u se fu l to  
nave u concrete enauple o f Kasena.nf s approach to o.nc 
s p e c if ic  te x t  -  Matthew ip , ! - ! ! - .  Iro:/ a synop tic com­
par ison  lie Comes to t i e  conclusion that Lifce l e f t  out 
i s  pcricopo because the problau o f  r itu a l c leanness  
was rv“. longei a l i v e  issu e  for lilzi ami h is  read ers, but 
tha t io f  Matt hew in  cent vast to h.ork, the problem was 
:..ot on ly a rea l one, but h is  readers were informed a!out 
the p ra c t ic e s  v i:ie f o c cas vane. 1 the controversy. Further- 
nor3, the changes vh ic., :h t ih en  . akee-, over a g a in s t the 
liarkan o r ig in a l, c le a r ly  show I-letfhew-s s;racial concern.
■flic i s  e s p e c ia l ly  c le a r  from the clianges Matthew 
nakos i n  Mark 7^15, utilch Kasc: ann re g a rd s  as  the h e a r t  
o f the t e x t .  Matthew has not ornly s i m p l i f i a i  i t ,  ha has 
narrowed i t s  co n ten t os w e ll .  Th"e i s  e s p e c ia l ly  impor­
t a n t  b e c a u s ^ h i s  v e rse  i s  one o f  th e  c e n t r a l  sayings i n
(note contd .) i s  ed ited , rev ise d  and ordered* I t  i s  he a ls o  who, alone  among th e  ay n o p tic  w r i t e r s ,  s e t s  o u t to  w r i te  an  " o rd e r ly  aooount" f o r ,  and in c lu d in g  th e  h i s to r y  o f ,  th e  young < d m r^ .
-  I l l  -
vhc ii- 'spcls a l t o p c t : ' n a  ',  3 ' c r - 1 ?: r :  t \  the  p reced in g  
“/e rs o s ,  c a r t e l  ày  'm u in c »
D i e v c s t o t o l i u r . i n  f 50 m e i  i n n *L ^
a u G e  1 Ü' i . e  : M o i . s c h o n liv : a n  n o  L r a . :ev-
d i e  V o r a u o o e t z  i . i g  d o r g e o u -  IV e  .
g e r ' i i n t : a n d  in  Vi L11 i f  v . \ a v n  i: . . . iv  I ■0 o
■■•erdQ, ue^'i.
. <• '* •* ■f" t*  «  ^r c  c .  r >  '! * '
iimmt. dlLi j p r l c f t  :e:.% \:c" jbcr in  dan
A  )  I "  • 1  ^  t - . '  i * * - r r  • ' « T  i ' . - v  n ;  r - *  ■ . ' • 4 ' ,  c  '  .  -  -  ^  '  : f n  rf ': ■-■ i "  ^  'I I .. »■' ». 1 -> -• ■» -• * t*  'w  m ^ J -•- »• '  ' ' » ; '  ^  ^  V »
uhcr Mose; ^^icll.ard'î YY"='f nari sage/:;
lor d i - xesslnrB-ZC.iC fora b r in g t. L-.rcin wztrn 
1er I"-.; : o^b _ioM:. e . vmj ' : u:derfaiirt«
r o l le r ’- drrcL fro  vn s or tu t -as Pose s te c k t  
i  - i t o .  Gcrol r l g t  war den luiiB or deshalb n ieh t 
T . y . .  au&eror F c i i  :rt:r .\g  ^ .mr .. In  s e lb a t .
i r o j  nor Pe’^ eo nn" re;' '"cr o te n s . Dort k s rn  
er 16 do ch n ieh t ne hr diirch r i t n e i le  Entsiihjvujig 
ùü..:orn c î noig ihmc' verge'n;:rn rereouigt werdnn. 
f  o r: 3 Ig: n d o ;' " ' n v 1 :o hi 11 ta t
d ie ses  cr erschroeken mu.rkcknew:* chen. Da a
neigon d ie  Komjr.u; ta r o , z. in denai s i c  hos Logic.n
f o . • *." *■; ’.' ' • ■t’4‘P <', "r-î r p p ' ■ r*4* y\r»• t- - * A ..- .■•■•* 1?  ^  ^ »-' M# „ # '■*' -I *- i f . A. 4 - J ^  Vj> 1 4aoülinrfcr d ie von Matthaus voroe'iormiieno andere 
.nor i  c'ltung a  Oquo i o t z t  Ijubct  A iitlthcso
", , » a ' . A » -m ». a .. • t  ^ *»-.■*, ‘ - *. ' . s -‘a ? * \ ' /' I■ ^  ■ -a - f -* fc> a.-* J- I»! Val ^
die i;.. Tlerzo'-' mtcekt urd ii" gens .to = Tnn s icii  
aiiôGrtv Vicil.nehr nor do ; l i e  -i;' •■. Ro- hsnilliiin- 
, - ..: 0  ^ i .. , 1 i' Tfoin': --
re:< n:i qende 7 hx hi go i t  --n'' drc pr^'ifanieronde Redo 
es viunies oli^anler ge ge.oübe r res t  e l l  t . . .  Josu  
jo t  gog.n, do; Gegner und in
iionlrretcr Pol "^.n.i o orfrenor non vror-'le- .
6. iù. Kasemann, c i t . .  p. 238.
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c r i t i c a l  to o ls  a t  h is  d isp o sa l  in  o rd e r  to  d iscern  and 
sapara to  out the v a r io u s  s tag es  or lo y e r s  o f  t r a d it io n .
■ la u sc s ;  i a  e f f e c t ,  h i s  own r u l e , fo o t  t h a t  can be con­
s id e re d  genuina which c o n lI  n e i th e r  bn d e r iv ed  from 
Juda iau  nor froro the e a r ly  church, in  o rd e r  to  estab­
l ish . t h a t  p a r t  of the  t e x t  which ca ; bs a t t r i b u t e d  to  
Jesus w ith  c e r t a i n t y , He does t ' l i s  not i n  o rder to  
prove any ti l in g , bu t in  o rder  to  a llow  the  f u l l  nessoge 
of the  gospel to  speai' with i t s  o r ig in a l  power to  u s .  
As he says elnowhere:
VJir warden zur Priif>nng 1er l e i s t e r  aiich in  der 
S c h r if t  sc lb s t  gczvur.gen. Wir kbnnen n l(* t  
ein fach  e in  Dogma Oder Lato system iibernehosn, 
sonder n war den in  jenn Halturig 1er dcbjrift 
gogeniibsr g e s t e l l t ,  d ie Verantwortung tind 
F r s lh e it  zu g le lch  uni e ln s  u n ab los lich  Ton dam 
anderen 1 s t .  Hur so lchcr Haltung kann s i  eh in  
der S ch r ift  Gottas Wort offenbaren, das a s , v ia  
d ie B lballcr itlk  v e r d a u t llc h t , Im Raun day 
O b je k t iv ita t , a lso  j e n s e l t s  der Untscheidung 
gar n lc h t  g ib t .7
In  t i l ls  passage Kaseuami i s  w rest lin g  with the cen tra l
problem o f th is  paper, which could be phrased in  t h i s
ways How does one question  the gospel which In  fa c t
7 , B. Kamamaon, flUîM P# 232 .
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CP le s t io n s  us?  Hi o or. s ver :-.n tL-'t *? i s  p e r t  o f  our 
f a i t h  rosnortss te  th e  ro sp c l to  ’' t e s t  the ep 5 ,r i ts ’H 
(Ope o ' th" tontg" w o u l ’^ o for Keserinrr: doss o n e ’s
ronoorrs to the gosoo i. in  rue not l u s t  i n  n new under-  
s ta n d in r  one * n personal ex is ten ce  but in  a new under­
s tand ing  o f  o n e 's  p la c e  i r  ano oervuce to  th e  oocmi'iinity
and world - o wclcone c o r re c t iv e  to  -lul.tmonn*s nroclord-3’“r ’"'tly i.S'li Vi inr"  ^ i t i  o r t s r p r c t a t i o n . )
To r e t u r n  to  th e  Hntthew p e r ic o p e . Kasemann iocs 
no t I GO VC i t  o t  the  "'•^oconory o:' th"  n r i g 'n a l  cors o f  
the t e x t ,  bu t r>eei:s to  u n îe rs ta n ^  i t  a n i  the  M atthean 
v e rs io n  o f  i t  i n  ch e ir  r e la te d n e s s .  Këseaann f i n i s  
t h a t  th e  a n t i t h e s i s  s e t  tin by I 'atthew  betweerj. d iv in e  law  
nr-.I rohhinicoV t r a d i t i o n  j s  a c e a n in i fn l  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  
l a  s u s ’ ’’rlnndeln” . "H ier wird zwischen Offenbarung und 
T heolovie , srwischcn G o ttes  sic!, bezeugendem W illen  und 
eimxii blof^em G o t te s b e g r i i f  un tsrsc iiiederi und darum aus 
‘laa blinder: in  da : sehendea Gehorsam g aru fen , aus frommer 
•diction in  d ie  ■•euguuo vor nan J c h o p f e r ' Matthew has 
r-ot simply nisinn.t.er s tood  Jesus* word, r a th  or he has
6 . I b id .^ o f .  esp . pp. 109-13^,
9. E. KasamarUi, op. c l t . .  p .  240. One can see the charge i n  emphasis hare from th a t  o f  Bultmann. Bultmaim says ” in  dleaam Puhkt ( 1 s t )  das V a rh a ltan  dap GamaiMa das b aa ta  Baognla f u r  d ie  Lahga Jaau ’* (£ifilA )} v h araaa  Kasaonann f in d s  Jasus*  "HaM aln" aehoad In  t h i s  p a ssa g e .
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char i t i!c’" a way ti U " s ».u spa d  ’o i, ' ' the s itu a t io n
of t 4 « 7» -1 ’■.•U ' d. vi Werr' Pron t ’.-.i u - ' V • .j 1 ?! t ) th:: question
■ -:.h « •. />, \ J, • ty à. Vor erHlndlg:.’ i r.i cr: L rnua du di cs cohort,
fa8 . - f ' t.- cut n i t  1(3 adU- ‘ • ' s ' ' . 1 U h is to r isc iien
 ^i /-fc’*■•'■? ‘P V . \ -3 In gnugtr 30 1.73. i. . ;a s h.hcrf OL?".en: Wort " n
•* • , "j * '' ' cucu . • uc ’ \  '0 i  : ■epr: olit
t-- * L,L w ■ f ■\ ’ 1 Vi " ' A^- ^ u\; a ].:. . . her.: c ;  . ■ I w’’ '^^0 t h is  l in e  i s  to
':a t-i  ' # ■ ■ V  - ' * n * ■ ' r r t '■ ■" ' ,• -- * u:. * rcrepau;cn be tiro un.
'•' -s'* 7 '4 w  W i ■*' y - h c ; X T . t:; t ion.
g c r V  ■ l u  ' C e g i c r G:r '  e '  z . etc Polo:::In  hat ein
hecht mir In so fern , a ls s i le 1 hsim lichen Gegner
I  : uns s e l  b a t  n i t t r i f f  t  ui;;! 3u/Jruf an uxis s a lb a r  
M r* h t . " ‘g M rc tn  -c- P h a risa is rn is  uM  f i e
Henschensatzung niir I r a n ie n  vor lliren Toren, v iU  
s i s  sioli a i e n t  ne lia s e lb s t  diircii das iVort rG lu iccn  
l a s s e  ujid von ''hm r'cl.iun her a i r  c o d e  s ia  semper 
refornonda v s rs te r ie a .  h o r t  r'hre B red ig t a i i f , 3van- 
rci J 5-ur; m  sa in -^ ^
Uc sh a ll return to  t iJ s  saying c l  Jésus whicix ir> so 
important in  lia sema uni s asscssre-.it o i tlic h is to r ic a l  Jesu s, 
but f i - e t  we sh a ll look e t  Kaser a n i s view o f  the sources 
for tl-o rcco. o'cruct^ou c f  a p ic tu re of the h is to r ic a l  
Jesus and the meaning of am. th eo ior.ica l J u s t if ic a t io n
10. p . PM ,
11. Ib iâ -
-  U 5  -
:'or e t t a n p t i n a  Gi'.ca a reconaiructio,;:.
i ' lrs t  or a l l .  ahou ll  -vz a’-:r.ha3ia2 l th.at, Kasenar.n 
ir, in  basic nr;rcc".o :t v itb  iiuit'ia x'r> cr it ique  of the 
A l/.s ra l 3'3orc!' '"or th  : ’' I r t x ”' - I  " - 11s . iKsanann 
cqrcea tbrt  av i;h' . i.. ecrtnry was
q-'o;:c’ to fa l lv o e  bccoii-c n i  the noti're o i  the ooui’cos 
fo r  t i e  l i i "  of r'e;r^r. a'- V o- 1 ‘ var a ti:,;:olo;';lcully 
oojUDtir inMc n x a r ta l in q .  I i r o t ,  '-nth o i  these oo ln ts
- ■f nfi t i c l  ,i-. ore :'Oil'll ooogtiicr vr. ' : ooo looks a t  thi: 
evT Tao-car.snt w l t - - c s  th o n c r 'vos . "he îfei? Tcstamet.i
i.Titoi’K scaac-i to  have r&ali.-.s... as  wg liavs seen i n  th e
- a tthew  t e x t , t h a t  Ix is to r ic a -  co n tlo w lty  a-n. corjaunica- 
cion a rc  ;,oL (raara'.rtecô sIrm ly by oasoinp  oi- the t r a d i -  
t-ion 0;i6 has re c e iv e d ,  ih e  n e re  f a c t ,  fo r  i n s t a n c e . t l ia t  
J c sus i s  fo ti 'r’ t "  l:ov<3 ..'oricfi I E iirac le s ,  does not i n  
i t s e l f  *)lace one ce'-'Uinely befo re  the  a l t e r n a t i v e  o f  
'" i i i e f  or UubOjici. :-r i f  tin: c n r t i  tes':- were to be 
proved h i s t o r i c a l l y  r e i i a l l c .  t h i s  s t i l l  would no t ,yra~ 
ra .i tec  th a t  the r e s n r r e c t io :  wovli: idiim of n - icc ss ity  
tecon.e i.iesningfUi to  n e .  F a c ts ,  one ca ; o v a r lo o k . îrct 
not s e n s ib ly  deny;, b u t  the claim  o f  th e  g o sp e l ,  when 
r i g h t ly  unders tood ; demands Ju s t  t h i s  -  a f f i rm a t io n  or 
'iCi.iai.
h ie  ü r c h r i s t a n h e i t  h a t  darum o f f e n s i e h t l i c h  
gewoet* Nor so e rk lM rt e s  s ie h ,  daft a l e  d ie
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S;'.-v;-iFr" ; ' - : icLi. • - ’ "nr . ■ - 'x  .d'hi. c "e rfaA tc  
urid I h r  e igenes  Ksryg:.» -las " H i  des c i s to r l s c h a n  
te s u s  ger-aaezn l ib e r la g e r t  una v e ra e c k t ,  uns a l s  
Hist...:’ik e r  . v -; nn-mncBi j n .c...v-xarigliciti:',,
-T, ; 1 Y^^  di - cr>]T- 1:'j-ar Rekon-
n tr rd - t iu -  c tc i  -Q.vt, . 'ie  Ucmc ' - i c a t  u i c h t  blofi 
;;;:r u: ' a;-: : :n.; x ’ ' .'h- "' - t '  -h a f  ' : : i t
d e r jc n lg e n  ih r  es i-err»; v e m ’J.a"''. <- f s r  s i s  gar  an 
lere.i g c s s t z t .  h ie  ■ro"'i . . anclers
: a ' '1:1 G T/t)n
ioi' te Lb»:. : u i  Liuii
7 .  ' ' T- ' J -  ,  -K .~t " ■' - '■ ? iK~' . . ■• k J • -I - V » iÀ j, #  ^ ' \m -• #i i.-t " • X. S-. » I ,
laü P ia sc r  Anllegc.' n lc h t  !•;" p t o r l s c h . sI do 
'xrc:i AufzaHluxg vor wolcter: ^xpcchaib e in e s  Hausal-
Im 1er s lo  h u n d e l t  wi0 nre en Int.. bozGUgt n ie  
vergûi-go'c Gesciucb.tc a l s  le le n d ig  u n i  gogenw ürtig. 
i ; . i i  n lc rp :. : t i c :  u , 7%.:n . ri".r c:- c Ziir I l i a tn t i
gt^i/vr.le 1 s t .  a' 3 1 l:re:e càpenG."- .Hfr;'.::ung hevavji  
X ,  ' :;c .ie. kt 3 :4 ;.  a 3 % 1: : le l;h .j; .: :c P re lr^ ^  '
' j;q;. : i.v: 'x.:, T/::./'!.] c(3’ <3 ml '*11:1:31;:)]/:1c;**,
It ca. nc3.n ::,.r. : 11. seta n. aocGpln Ihc . i . s t in c t lo e  nada 
. :,7::i Këlilc;]; ; w:: ji: ;/%: j . -Ti.]:!:!
(Hapucr 0.1 v%.\ witl. ':.c 1 c: i t  i c i  s: t f  tli 5 l i b e r a l
'■neat In l  ...m/c;. ::;. _/ !. /.H i l l  Hut ' s and rtoltmann’ 8
e t  .I v  1(1: .c :L_. :r " jL' a .lb '/& )'. *Ve zîl.tcarîTf ezeen  ib}.5%ib
he accept 3 tit: nccacnil./ ?f ‘' tc s t ir p  t l :  at Ir i t  s'* # KaMer
12. Ü). Kasemann^âÊ# c i t . .  p. 191
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actually opted for a sinple accepta.ice of the New 
Tcstanerit witness to Jesus Christ as It stands.
Already Heyann raised the objection that this would 
neon a return, t ) a Homan in concept’* on of tradi-
t.1.on, that is, blini obedience to the tradition as 
authority. Ka sens nr.- goes hoc!: to Luther's distinction 
betwae: the gospel and the Icripturee, which issued, for 
instance, in his rejection of Janes. From this stand­
point within the Reformatjon tradition, one can approve 
of the basic ain of liberal search for the historical 
Jasus. Their ate was to recover the gospel in the 
scriptures in opposition to an inflexible and dead oon- 
copt of revelation and tradition. That the goal was 
missed, does not discredit the service and right of 
historical criticism.
Das fhrangelium, das die Aufklarung in d#r  
drfassLLig !o3 hlstorisciicz. v.esru zix ergrelfen suchte^ hat sich als Fata Morgana erwiesen.
Auf dam, was wir den historischen Jesus m  
' 33/1.1(3 i gew'jfii.t a in d , konna.i wi.r uns or an Glauban 
rdcht griinden. Das bedeutet n ic h t , dafe wir von 
dera Vei such, groiBere M arnait im.i starkeren  
Ko ! sensus m  gewiunerm h ier ah s t  alien kbnnten 
Oder w o llta n . Das kbnnen wir wedar a ls  H isto*  
r ii:er noch a ls  Theologen. ;5ur reslgnierandan  
37:epols Vst anch I"c5^ \ AnJa/d, In wir i/en igsten s  
e in ig e s  mit grbister Besttezm theit erkennan, was 
uns tr la u b t , den Glauban der Qemeinde n ich t a ls
â
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*40 have sacii Uiac xiHsGmaiu: cj.uarxy s t a t e s  the d i f -  
r i c o l t y  which tlw sources  plooe upon the  i i i s to r i a o  wtio 
would wisa to  recover a p ic tu r e  of tnc h i s t o r i c a l  Jasu s, 
but s c a t  he f e e l s  th a t  Ic  i s  p a s s io r e ,  aves a a c a ssa ry ,  
to  iirow souiathiiAg# duo t h i s  rrucn Bultmaia; h im se lf  i s  
ready to co n ce ie .  lu e  o u es t j on .Biutnann would p u t ,  
thougfi 5 i s  was tuer lu  i s  le g i t im a te  uo go in  bad: of 
the kerygma. He as&cso
hber wie v io l  auch durcu d ie  h i s to r i s e h -  
'T Î t i s e h e  Forsahuag lib or d ie  G e s ta l t ’’ Je su  zu 
gev/ianen se in  m ag*..vas 1s t  damit erre ich t?  
h i r k i i c h  e l a r  L ég itim a tio n  :es nerygi-as, das 
dsn h i s t o r l s c h e : Je su s  a l s  de^ C h r js tu s  verMln- 
d ig t  , der f iir  uns g ss to rb e r  1 s t  ' In  'iafarheit 
hot hi.5r eine e: gcn t lb licha  Pervzrt ierung s t a t t -  
gefunden. d ie  H om hlia ti in  7o \ h i stoi-ischem 
iBericht und kerygm atischer C h r ls to lo g io  i n  den 
dynoptikern  ha t ja  n ic h t  d lnn , das C h r is tu s -  
ilsrygoia dur cl. d ie  h i s t o r i c  ou l e g l t i u i e r e n ,  
sonJern  umgekehrt, d ie  G ascaichte Je su  a ls  mes- 
s ia rd  sche sozusagen zu 1 a g i tIm ie ra n . ind«n s ie  
s ic  in  das L ic h t  der kery.gmatischen G!:iristologie 
s t e l l t .  J i s  k r i t i  scix’- l i ic to r isc h e  Forschung 
e n t f e r n t  gerade d ie  se Beleuchtuiig, urn ini ob j  ek- 
t iv ie re n d e o  Sehen, d ie  o b ia h tiv e  G esc iiich tl ich -  
k e i t  der Person und des Wirksns J e su  au fzuze igen . ^
iL .  11, Bultmnnn, Das Vsrhaltrx is  dor ur*chr 1 s tl ich en , g
iaaatotafifeafti a m  p3.tqpMgh&Q r w u a :  H e id e lb e rg , i  pp . 12-13  th e r e a f te r  c i t« d  aa Y .i.hân-.n i« .. . J .
I )  ' A u f ,  1  p . 2 3 Jj
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One must a u e s t lo n  w l.itlic: tlH s c : i t .-o lsm , which i s  meant 
to  ap'oly to  any a ttem p t to  o.ioccrn \#iat k ind  o f  person  
,T(2SU:3 i'fj3:3, :l'i jifsc::'. c i r ) ? ) ! . ' ! v t i o  ils; riolb 
t r v l n r  11 n iv ’ f s f  th t*'o r i  oe - dhri.e t o fo u n d a tio n  
:i n (sriibjLt'i (3:?]L lioczl:. iiiib li.s isiriT;!.;: u ': '  :' <:o i:)
vC) Twiio-b !i3 (z-ns.i lie ris lu ' '-^ = ' '' " <1^ .93 : -nf "tin: Mcitf Tfeistc;-
ment i t s e l f .
for a l i e n  gi b t  uns je  loch "os ITT se t  her e in  
Hccht 21: liG scr Fra go (use. I n  I rd is c h e n  J e s u s ) , 
s.:. f e r n  die  Evangelism ih r  Ksrygma, wo her ixumer 
0 3 stairaas, run  do ch a hen doi ir. 'ische.ri Jesu s  zu- 
sch re ib cn  un-' :! rr: d ss’-r l " Tio'ckerjriboi- au sgeze lch -  
mate Aivcoritat b e im c sse n .. .  O f fe n s ie h t l ic h  1 s t  
s ie  V .ie  U rc lr lsL e n l ic i t ;  dex fe in u n g , dae man den 
i rd is c h e n  Jesrno n ic h t  a -d c rs  r] s von 0s t e r n  her 
und a ls o  i.": s e i  c r  I&irde a l s  d e r r  der Gemeznde 
vo ro to to  lani' lUii daS nan imgakalu't 0s te rn  n ic h t  
adanuat zu b e g re ife n  v e ra a g . v e ^ n  man win i r d i  • 
schan Je su s  a ^ 's ie h t .  Das Svanc^liun s t e h t  a lso
• t * r  r i 1 -f: Î f ' - ' ' T ' , r . 1?
hid. 0 ' LI/o-f lo u t war’ ha 38:00 ' u id.
\/or 3 L;i. Gi ' - t ■ 1 ^ f ^ t- - '«.i «j». iiG V» I c s ta u a u i ,  i
Ü - •U I,. ... -' , -, .. y. ■ « 4 ti# #JL « » %.» iw ■, 4 Aon, bai a l s ,3
f  ^ f—' ' 'J 0 0  ■ l,or ' o i l bill 3\i.ï:.LoyL^.g 1
f : d fv i ln c h i t J' ‘w> ,:. t. Lli# #,1* wv X * hoü dassiiiann
G Li J ' dlst'O..,' ie od' Je su s  iia 1 fi
u.) til'- h i s t o r i c a l
15. ii. Kasenann, og,. c i t . . 19^96.
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e s p e c i s l ly  fo r  Matthew and Mark. (Kasamaiirt p u ts  b radcô t»  
arotmd Lnke, aa i t  were, fo r  ho p re s e n ts  a s p e c ia l  prob- 
I m * )  The meaoing o f  J e s u s ’ ’’H is to r ié ” i s  to  be found 
in  the  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  s logan  i n  which both th e
sense o f  ’’once” and ’’o n c e - a n d - f o r - a l l” a re  p e c u l ia r ly  
in t e r n in g le d ,  The gospel in c ite rs  indeed l a i d  an u œ î s -  
ta k a b le  im portance upon th e  c o n tin g en t e s c h a to lo g ic a l  
event iHiicii w s  J e s u s .  As Ksscmarji says ,
Weil d ie  ü r c h r i s t a n h e i t  J e su  i rd l s c h e  Ge- 
s c h ic h te  d o r a r t i g  a l s  K a i  r  o s e r f u h r ,  
sc t^eb  s ia  E voagellen , gab s ia  auch nach O ste rn  
d ie  H is to r ic  J e s u  n ic h t  e in fa c h  p r e i s .  0s t e r n  
h a t  d ie  se ISpfiahrung ja  n ic h t  u b e r h o l t ,  sondern Im 
G egen te il b e s t a t i g t .  Sofern  man von e in e r  H o d if i-  
k a t io n  des Glaubens vor xmd nach O ste rn  spreehen 
wj.ll und d a r f , karm man rxur sagen, da^ aus den 
’’e i m a l ” das ”e in  fü r  a l l é  Male” , aus der i s o l i e r -  
te n  und vom Tode begrenzten  Begegnung m it Je su s  
jens Gegenvart des e rh ch ten  Herrn wurde, wie das 
v i e r t e  Evangelium s ie  b e s o h ra ib t .^ ^
F in a l ly ,  the  sy n o p tic  w r i t e r s  could  n o t a llow  th e  
h i s t o r i c a l  J e s u s  to  be com pletely  absorbed in to  t h e i r  
p re se n t  experience  and th ey  l e t  h i s  ’’H is to r ié ” speak so 
much fo r  i t s e l f ,  because they  wanted to  p o in t  to  the
1 6 . B. Kasemann.q p . c l t .  ^ p. 201. In c o n t r a s t  to  h i s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  o th e r  a s p e c ts  o f  Kasemann’ s work, Bultmaim judges th is  c h a r a c te r i s a t io n  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  B aster-even t to  be ”au8geselehnet” (R. Bultmann, jBÜ*f P# 25 .
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•:n.1ron which har’ T erra  :^T*oh was determined
hi: - an? which n r c J e s t i  uGJ zvar.r ziibscGuont s i t u a t i o n
on I d e c i s io n . * Gic im l lc u « mochlc ich  f o r u u l l e r e n ,  das
QTctra nos das h a i l  as r l s  VorqegooeiJioit der Glaiibai-S
h e r a u a s t e l l e n . . .  Dor Osterqluuh'C hr I das c h r i s t ' *
1 1 c h 3 hary^^3o begrü idei:. a r e r  or hat ihm seiner:
17In i ia l t  n ic h t  a r s t  u n i  au rsch lie i3 l icb  qegeben.” '
However, in  so f a r  as une qjsocj. writers cone to  no
(ionser.siis ooout the  spa c i  f i e  n e a i i ’iq of t h i s  ” H i s to r i c ” ,
i t  i .a j  he see ; t h a t  aae search fo r  th e  h is u o r ic o l  Je su s
i: -/i.taJL ::iieo". )';:I(7a.L ; a.> j.I:;] c))3,ie(3l: (and ibfuiik
-.iiJi J] 0.C J bl<3 :L c 3. ode;2:i (3nc r'-i ;c 1: ) iii, i):f Ibfic: IkMf Tfeislbz»"'
'a (31: c i t s e l f . A a ' f o r  tin; sane of t; i :  church* s o r o c la m -
Lion vile ooo.(\/ojtj oi Jesao  :zu.at^ aa f a r  as  i t  i s  oooslblay
1be cLaare away.-'
,kiV 02GC3 one iiao ooo iuc i t  .av atvcmpt to  e s to b "
l i s a  a L was c.,;u.. a c o z r ls f ls -  ..Ù ; a o r t a l /  J o s u i ’ mes sag#
a.H .iiissio.i I s  aoL;i necessary  a . I  ce , the  orzhlemg
L a c  . 01SL hr co/ifr xjïogI ore a t? ; . .  forriJ rah le  . The
.L_.i festa..ienc re se a r  co : : no:; sue!: tdcct th e  
bur a a. ; o f p roof f a i r s  upo ï loose who would defend t h i s  or 
the I; p a r t  of the ui*au: t^on  about J e su s  e s  a u th e n t i c .
17• 2. Kasemann, 22.. c i t . .  pp . 202-203.
1 8 . m i . ,  p . 203.
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J T c u L : .  ; I o- : i)G I'-J.i eo. ;i = L;Gi'1:ajLii a.
ouchuA tlcl v\r 0:: ::ii :cc <):' c r c i i t l o n  c)n].yr 3 n
• # *W'J. if I 4: :; ..Jl, JA/ll ... C cj/' un-j. . C' I ) ' i_, ZKtW - 1 ohc 1 vXj?\l.li—
ucri wader ans Tudentur a b q a l a i t e t  .noch der 
Ü rc h r is ta n h e i t  suqeschriebG;: werde.n Icann, s p e z i e l l  
iaiL.1, we:i_: d la  JU'.L5.:CiurlsuS..HelL l i i r  überkoiaauwuG 
> it  a i r  k t l r  "'OfHI. la-'t a U'-qeboqen h a t , . .  
A lle rd in g s  mllssan w ir m:,s da be: von v o rn h e re in  
lassiL, sui.n, :.a^ . mu 1 1:^ 1 aa M a rh e it übcr
i a s  s r h a l t , i/ss Je su s  m it s e in e r  n a la s t in is c h e n   ^
umws.lt un.I s e in e r  sp a te ran  Gemeiade verboiaden £iat*"*^
In app ly ! ig th i s  r u le  to  determ ine what was charao- 
t e r i s b i c  fo r  J e s u s .  Kasenori.n p o in ts  n r ln c ln a l ly :  to  th e
f i r s t ,  seoon l, and fo u r th  a n t i th e s e s  j I' the Sermon on the  
liount, u iiie’i, as he say s , a re  re  cognised t> be p e c u l ia r  
to  Jesu s  by avei: Ihe n o s r a  Hca'. c r i l i c s /  to  J e s u s ’
1 9 . Kaseiia xU, 0 2 . c i t . . p. 209 . LG.  Kiimel ( in  theF es t s c h r i f t  fo r  Toha.nnes Sauar . Din Leban fflr dio K ^ c M ,  K arlsruhe  i 960, pp. 0 - 9^  r e p l i e d  to  t h i s  r u l e . . .  ” Ic.':: .nouer l in g s  mehrfac.; genarinten Matts ta b .]3 B ;F. 1 Gcht nun d a 3 aner]:a;i it  worlun hbiine. was s ic h  we 1er aus l a r  .iiidischen Jesu  !20c h 'a u s  denA_iSC:iauu.: .^ ;^; .1er Ulbaswen Gounindc a hi c i  te n  la s s e ,  nu^ non en tg eg en h a lten , da/3 Übarsiristm niuagen m it der Umwclt noch durehaus kc lncn  grun.dsbtzliclien Anla/B zur Anfechtung geben und da/3 d ie  .Orweiterung unserer Kennt- n is s a  der TJmwelt dur oh neue Fundc d ie  Anv/endbarkeit d ie se s  Ha/Jstabss e r s t  r e c h t  f r a g l i c h  m ach t.” Kümmel WQa’-'cns, b n ^ v Q v . t h i  : l e g i t l u o t c  c r i t i c i s m  by talcing h is  examples no t from Kasemann but from E. S tau ffer  who U3M i t  in  a d if fe r e n t  way from Kaaamann.
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p o s i t io n  w ith  reg ard  to  th e  observance o f  th e  Sabbath 
and to  th e  p r e s c r ip t io n s  fo r  r i t u a l  p u r i t y  | to  h is  
h e a l in g  o f  those  po ssessed  by demons; to  the  words 
about n o t - c a r in g ;  to  Jesus* being f i l l e d  ’/d,th the  
S p i r i t ;  end f i n a l l y ,  to  th e  p e r ic o p e , Matthew l l , 1 2 f f .
He begins id .th  the  Sermon on th e  Mount and estab­
l i s h e s  t h a t  J e su s  l a i d  claim  to  an a u th o r i ty ,  echoed in  
th e  Gyù 6eLeyco , I'fhich i s  on a par w ith ,  indeed over 
a g a in s t  t h a t  o f  Hoses. For t h i s  a u th o r i ty ,  there i s  no 
p a r a l l e l  In  Judaism fo r  a Jew irho d id  what Jesus .loss 
h e ro , e i t h e r  p laced  h im se lf  o u ts id e  th e  p a le  o f  J u d a iœ , 
o r  he was th e  b rit iger  o f  th e  m ess ian ic  Torn and was the  
M essiah. This being t h i  case , th e  ca tegory  o f  a prophet 
i s  not a p p ro p r ia te  to  c h a r a c te r i s e  J e s u s ,  for there was 
never a crop ho t except under the  a u th o r i ty  o f  H oses.
Die U n e rh o r th e i t  i c s  Wortes bezeugt se in e  
h c h th e i t .  S ie  bew eis t sw e iten s , d a i  Je su s  
wohl wid a 1:1 habbi ouar Frophet a u f g e t r e te n  
se in  mag, s e i i  Anspruch jedoch den jed es Rabbi 
und P ropheten  ü b a r s c l i r e i t e t ,  und d r it te n s , da/3 man 
ih a  à iü h t  in  dar D a rs te l l i ia ^  s p a t jü u is o h e r  
Frbmmigkoit einordnen  d a r f .  Er 1 s t  wohl Jude 
gewesen und s e t z t  spa tjiid ische Fr& m igkeit 
v e r s u s ,  aher e r  z e rb r ic h t  g l e i c h a s i t i g  m it 
sefncm Anspruch d isse  Sphere. D5e c ln z ig e  
h a teg o r ie , d ie  selnem Anspruch gerech t w ird,
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1 s t  v o l l ig  u n ab l^n g lg ’davon, ob e r  s ie  s e l  b e r
b e n u tz t tind g e fo rd e r t  b a t oder n io h t ,  d le je n ig e ,
welche s e in e  Jü n g er Ibm dean auch beigem essan20haben, hmmlloh d ie  das M essies .
B ultm ann 'a r e a c t io n  to  t h i s  c r i t i c l a m  o f  h i s  p o s i­
t io n  i s  t h a t  i t  seems sim ply a " W o rts tre it"  to  him , 
^A ether one c a l l s  J e s u s  a  Jew o r n o t .  Ik  seems to  have 
m isread  Kasamann on t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  p o in t  a s  can be seen 
from th e  above q u o ta t io n . But Bultmann goes f u r th e r  i n  
h i s  r e p ly .
A ls h is to r i s c h a  G e s ta l t  s ta h t  e r  in n a rh a lb  des 
Judentum s; und venn e r  In n a rh a lb  das Juden tim s 
a ln e  a in z ig a r t ig e  G e s ta l t  i s t  a l s  dessen  tfber- 
w inder, so 1 s t  dooh n ic h t  nur se in e  Spraohe und
20 . S . KMs^oann, c i t . ,  p . 206. Ih e  concep t o f  a  M essian ic  lo r a  has been c r i t i c i s e d  by B rn s t Fuchs i n  Gasam el t e Aufia&ti^e I I ,  Tübingen, 1960, p .  1$6, where be says "Aber d ie se  V o rste llu n g en  und L ehren , z .B . d ie  von der n eu erd in g s atw as s t r a p a s ie r t e n  'm essian ischen*  T ore , fü r  d ie  e s  kaum zwei ra b b in ise h e  B elege g ib t  und d ie  auAerdem n ic h t  s tr a n g e rs  sondern m ild a re  T o rs c h r if -  te n  im B lio k  h a t  (G al. 6 ,2  stefat a u f  einem anderen  B l a t t ) , a l l  das g e t^ r t  eher in s  G efô lle  d e r  O b e r lle -  fe ru n g  a l s  sum e ig e n tl lc h e n  Z nhalt d e r W orts J e s u ."The word " G e fa l le " ,  used  b a re  by Fuchs, p la y s  a  s ig n i­f i c a n t  r o le  i n  Kbsematm's re c e n t essay  "S ackgasssn  l a  S t r a i t  urn den h is to r is c h e n  Je su s"  and i s  d e a l t  w ith  more th o ro u g h ly  below. I t  i s  a d m itte d ly  a  d i f f i c u l t  word to  t r a n s l a t e  b u t i t  has been given a v ery  m is­le a d in g  t r a n s l a t i o n  in  th e  B nglish  v e rs io n  o f  F uchs ' second volume o f  e s s a y s . I t  i s  t r a n s l a te d  th e re  a s  " in e s s e n t ia l  e lem ents (o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n ) " ,  w hereas one would have ex p ec ted  som ething l i k e  "tendency" o r  even, p a r a p h r a s t ic e l ly  "realm " f o r  "Q efS lle"  in  t h i s  sen tence(aw im m  a£ ibm 4 lit»rJLgal Zamw, London, 1964 , p . 22) .
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B e g r i f f l io h k e i t  d ie  Jü d lsc h e , sondern  sowohl 
se in e  e s e h a to lo g isa h s  V erkandigang v ie  se in e  
e th is e h s  P r s d ig t  s in d  in  der Sache a n f  d ie  j%- 
d lsch e  B sohato log ie  und G e s e tz l ic h k e lt  bexogsn, 
nehmen d eren  P rob lem atlk  a u f  und s in d  ohne s ie  
g er n ic h t  dehkbar. . .  Die K e n tIn u ita t  s c h e in t 
nun ab er fragw U rdig, oder v e n ig s te n s  eigentüm - 
l i c h  e in g e sc h ra n k t zu w arden, venn d e r h i s t o r i -  
sche Je su s  w irk lic h  in s  Judentum g e h o r t . ^
But t h i s  l a s t  s t e t m e n t  which Bultmann makes, makes th e
is s u e  a t  s tak e  unm istakab ly  c l e a r .  A view  o f  th e  e a r th ly
J e s u s , which see s  in  him d e c is iv e ly  more th a n  j u s t  a
ra b b i o r  p ro p h e t, h e lp s  to  e s ta b l i s h  a g re a te r  d eg ree
o f  c o n t in u ity  between th e  e a r th ly  J e su s  and th e  p readh ing
o f  th e  e a r ly  C h r is t ia n s  and, a s  H.W. B artso h  p o in ts
o u tI  " . . . d i e  u r e h r i s t l io h a  P re d ig t  ( e r f b h r t )  A irch  d ie
F e s ts te l lu n g  d er K o n tin u itS t m it der Q eschlcb te J e su  den
Schütz gegeniiber dam V erdaoht e in e r  s e lb s ts ta n d ig e n
K onaeption."^®
Kasamann does n o t r e s t  h is  case w ith  th e  Sermon on
th e  Mount o r  on th e  c la im  to  a u th o r i ty  which i s  r e f l e c te d
in  th e  éyù) &  X&yio, which some c r i t i c s  would re g a rd  as a
b i t  o f  s p e c ia l  H atthean  t r a d i t i o n  and as  n o t genu ine.
21 . R. Bultmann, c i t . , p . 9 .
2 2 ; H . w . ^ r t s e h .  E as Froblem  LebenaJ e s u , I9 6 0 , p .  29 .
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The p o s i t io n  o f  so v e re ig n  a u th o r i ty  over a g a in s t  th e
Lav which has  a lre a d y  been observed , i s  in  hanoosy w ith
J e s u s ’ a t t i t u d e  tow ard th e  sabbath  and th e  p r e s c r ip t io n s
o f  r i t u a l  p u r i t y .  J e s u s  does more th a n  j u s t  r a d ic a l i s e
th e  Torah, a s  Bultmann m a in ta in s , f o r  he who c h a lle n g e s ,
dah d ie  U n re ln h e lt von auoen a u f  den Henschen 
e in d r ln g t ,  t r i f f t  den M ortlau t d e r  Tora und 6 ie  
A u to r i ta t  des Ik s e s  s e lb s t .  Rr t r i f f t  darüber 
h in au s d ie  V oraussstzungen des gesem ten a n tik e n  
K ultw asens n i t  s e in e r  O pfer- und S ihneprax is*
Anders gesprocheni &r heb t d ie  f i ir  d ie  gesamte 
A ntike grundlegende U nterscheidung zw isehen dam 
Temenos, dem h e i l lg e n  B e z lrk , und d er P r o f a n i ta t  
a u f  und kann s ic h  dashalb  den Stindern z u g e se lle n  
. . . J e s u s  h a t  m it e in e r  u n e rh o rten  S o u v a r in i ta t  
am W ortlau t der Tora und der A u to r i ta t  das Moses 
voriibergehen kdnnen. D isse S o u v e ra n ita t e r -  
s c h i i t te r t  n ic h t  nur d ie  Grundlagen des G pStjuden- 
tums und v e ru rs a c h t darum en tsoheidend  se in e n  Tod, 
sondern h eb t d aru b er h inaus d ie  V eltanschauungen 
d e r A ntike m it i b r e r  DSmonologle aus dan A n g e ln .^
T his a u th o r i ty  i s  f u r th e r  echoed i n  th e  words abou t
n o t-c a r in g  (M att. 6 ,2 5 ) .  I t  i s  a ls o  r e f l e c te d  i n  th e
r o le  o f  J e s u s  a s  " V e is h e i ts le h re r " , which ex p re sse s  i n
tu r n  an immediacy over a g a in s t  th e  r o le  o f  th e  Rabbi
23 . 2 . Easemann, g p . c i t . ,  pp. 207-208.
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which i s  c h a ra c te r is e d  by r e f l e c t io n  abou t cud being
bound by th e  Lav. I t  should  be n o tic e d  t h a t  Kaaeaann
a t te n ^ ts  in  th e  above q u o ta tio n  to  make J e s u s ' d e a th
M s to r i c a l ly  u n d e rs ta n d a b le , bu t w ith o u t any re c o u rse
to  any s p e c i f ic  m essian ic  claim  having been made by
Je su s  h im s e lf .
The so v e re ig n  a u th o r i ty  and im m ediateness vh lch
Kasamann f in d s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  fo r  J e s u s  i s  suppo rted
by a second o b s e rv a tio n , t h a t ,  id ie ther J e s u s  u sed  th e
phraseo logy  o r n o t ,  he was f i l l e d  w ith  and u n d ers td o d
24h im se lf  to  be in s p ir e d  by th e  S p i r i t  o f  God. T h is
2 4 . &. Kasamann, on . c i t . ,  p .  209. J .  Je rem ias
p o in ts  to  th e  same phenomenon when he says th a t  
w herever we lo o k  i n  th e  gosp e ls  we come upon th e  
same "H o h e itsan sp ru ch " , th a t  i s ,  "w ir s to a e n  a u f  
dense lben  G laubensansprucb, den das Kerygma an uns 
s t e l l t . . . e s  g ib t  k e in e  P a r a l l e l s  f iir  d ie  V ollm acht, 
d ie  e s  wagen d a r f , Q ott m it Abba anzureden . War 
a l l e i n  d ie  T atsacba  anerkenn t -  und ic h  wiiAts n ic h t  
wie men e s  b e s t r e l t e n  s o l i t e  -  daû das Wort 'Abba* 
ip s is s im a  vox J e s u  1 s t ,  der s t e h t ,  wean e r  d ie se s  
Wort r i c h t i g  v e r s te h t  und n ic h t  v e rh a rm lo s t, vo r 
dem H oheitsansp ruch  Jesu "  ( in  "Der gegenw artige 
S tand  der D ebatte  urn das Problem des h is to r is c h e n  
J e s u s " , W issen acb a ftlleh e  Z e i t s c h r l f t  der Banat
iS o r lU  4Cttàt G relfsw ttld . G s s e l ls c h a f ts -und S p racb w issen sc b a ftllch e  R sih e , H r. 3 , V I,
1956-57, p .  1 6 9 ).
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I s  a ff irm e d  above a l l  by th e  p e c u l ia r  u se  o f  Amen by 
Je su s  a t  th e  beginning  o f  im p o rtan t p a ssa g e s , whitdi 
has bean so f a i t h f u l l y  p re se rv ed  by th e  gospel w r i t e r s .
Zt ex p re sse s  an  assu ran ce  which comes to  the  same th in g  
a s  an  o a th ,  and in d ic a te s  th e  h ig h e s t and most im mediate 
c e r t a in ty ,  which i s  g iv en  by in s p i r a t io n .  I t  i s  t h i s  
so v ere ig n  c e r t a in ty  which i s  expressed  i a  th e  Sermon on 
th e  Mount, i n  th e  r e v is io n s  o r  r e je c t io n s  o f  th e  commands 
o f r i t u a l  p u r i t y .  I t  i s  t h i s  c e r t a in ty  which c a l l s  man 
to  d is t in g u is h  between th e  l e t t e r  o f  th e  Law and God* s 
p re se n t w i l l ,  and which r a i s e s  th e  c la im , t h a t  one shou ld  
go beyond th e  b lin d  obedience o f  th e  R abbis to  th e  
obedience o f  " se e in g  lo v e "  ("d e r  sehenden L ie b e " ) .
In  d ie s e r  u x m o itta lb a rsn  GewiAheit, O o tte s  
W illen  zu kennon und zu verk iind igen , d ie  s ic h  
m it d e r  u n m ltte lb a re n  und unbefangenen Anschau- 
ung des W e lsh e its le h re rs  v e r e ln t  und d ie  l e t z t e  
v i e l l e l e h t  e r s t  e rm o g lich t, u n te r s c h e id e t  s ic h  
Je s u s  vom R ab b in a t. G le ic h g B ltig , ob e r  d ie  
Vokabel verw andt h a t  oder n ic h t ,  e r  tssaJi s ic h  a l s  
Werkzeug des leb en d ig en  G o tte sg e is te s  v e rs tan d en  
haben, den das Judentum von der a i d z e i t  erw ar- tete.25
25. 2 . KSsemann, , p . 210.
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I t  should  be added th a t  Bultmann i s  n o t u n ^m p a- 
t h e t i c  w ith  t h i s  a sp e c t o f  Easem ann's p r e s e n ta t io n .
He says t h a t ,  i n  any c a se , one may say o f  Ja a u s  th a t  
he
s i  1C h  s e l b s t  s o z u s a g e n  
a l s  e s o h a t o l o g i s c h e s  
P h a n o n e n  v e r s t a n d e n  h a t ,  
a l s  w elches das Kerygma ih n  j a  auch v e r s te h t .
So 1 s t  es  wohl v e r s ta n d l ic h ,  daft d ie  J i i r^ e r ,  
d ie  ihrti n ad i d er Kreuzigung d ie  Treue h le l t e n ,  
nachdem s ie  sum Glauben an se in e  A uferstebung 
gekommen w aren, d ie se n  se in e n  e so h a to lo g iso h en  
C h arak ter dadureh sum Ausdruck b ra c h te n , da/j 
s ie  i n  ibm den M essies s e lb s t  s a h e n . . .  In s o fe rn  
Je su s  s ic h  s e lb s t  a l s  "e sc h a to lc g isc h e s"
Phanomen v e rs ta n d , kann man sagen , daa se in e  
VerMindigung e in e  C h r is to lo g ie  im p l iz le r te .
Und man kann das dadureh noch d e u t l io h e r  machen, 
daii man a u f  den in  selnem A u f tre ta n  e rh a lte n e n  
Anspruch h in w e is t , den man, wie e s  gerne ge- 
s c h ie h t ,  "V o llaach tsansp ruch" nannen mag.
In  view o f  th e  immediaqr and a u th o r i ty  which E asa- 
mann has found to  be c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  J e s u s ,  be goes on 
to  ask  w hether th e  ca teg o ry  o f  p ro p h e t would n o t ,  a s  
Bultmann c la im s, be s u f f ic ie n t  to  e x p la in  t h i s  phenome­
non. He d en ie s  t h i s ,  and in  su p p o rt o f  h is  d e n ia l ,  he
2 6 . ft, Bultmann, g g . p . 16 .
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p o in ts  to  th e  f a o t  t h a t  th e re  was never a p ro p h e t who 
could  remove h im se lf  from th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  Moses 
w ith o u t beeomlng a f a l s e  p ro p h e t. F urtherm ore th e re  
was never a p rophet who a s c r ib e d  to  h is  a c t i v i t y  th e  
e s c h a to lo g ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  th a t  J e su s  d id .  Be c i t e s  
th e  p e r ic o p e , Matthew 11 ,12  f f . ,  a s  ev idence  fo r  Jesus*  
own view  o f  h i s  p la ce  i n  G od's e s c h a to lo g ic a l  p la n .
T hat i t  i s  a genuine say ing  i s  shown by th e  f a c t  t h a t  
n e i th e r  Luke nor Matthew know q u ite  what to  do w ith  i t ,  
end in  th e  co n ten t o f  th e  say ing  i t s e l f  one can b ea r th e  
r in g  o f  g en u in en ess. In  t h i s  say ing  Je su s  lo o k s  bade to  
John  a s  m arking th e  end o f  th e  o ld  Aeon and th e  beg inn ing  
o f  th e  new. Sven so John s tan d s  in  th e  shadow o f  th e  
one who speaks h i s  "up t i l l  to -d a y " . % o , o th e r  th a n  
J e s u s ,  can  lo o k  back a t  the  com pleted tim e o f  th e  Old 
Covenant? Who e l s e  can a s c r ib e  to  th e  B a p t is t  t h i s  key 
p o s i t io n  and y e t  c la im  a m iss io n  fo r  h im se lf  which John 
d id  no t have? J ^ p a re n t ly  on ly  he who b rin g s  th e  r u l e  o f  
God w ith  h i s  g o sp e l, w hid i r u le  can be h in d e red  j u s t  
because i t  ap p ea rs  i n  th e  naked form o f  th e  g o sp e l. W ith 
t h i s  e x e g e s is , th e  d i s t i n c t io n  t h a t  Bultmann in h e r i te d  
troa h i s  te a c h e rs  -  what fo r  J e s u s  i s  f u tu r e ,  i s  f o r  
P au l p re s e n t -  i s  d e c is iv e ly  q u a l i f i e d .  T h is  r e v is io n
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o f  th e  a so h a to lo g iea l tim etab le a lso  e x d W e e , aocord ing  to  
Kasemann, the view  tha t Jesus expected a Son o f  Man d i f f e ­
ren t from h im self as Bultmann has claim ed. I f  t h i s  were the  
ca se , the unavoidable question th a t must be ra ise d  i s i  where 
would there be any p lace for such a Son o f  Man, when John 
had already ushered in  the period o f  the new Aeon and y e t  in  
turn stands in  the shadow o f  Jesus? The t i t l e  ”Son o f  Men” 
can be a ttr ib u ted  most l ik e ly  to  the f i r s t  C h r is t ia n s, whose 
C hr isto logy and escha to logy i t  r e f l e c t s .
Wenn as s ich  jedoch so verb a lt und Jesus n ie  aus- 
drücklich  Anspruch auf M essian ita t erhoben h a t , so 
ware das auSerorden tlich  c h a ra k ter !s t isch . Er u n ter-  
schiede s ic h  damlt ebenso von dor spa tjud ischen  Er- 
wartung v ia  von der Verkiiadigung se in er  eigenen  
Gemeindo. Er h a tte  n ich t e in  Zukuaf’fcsbild entworfen, 
sondern des in  der Gegenvart n o t ige  getan und n ich t  
sein e  Person, sondern seinen  Auftrag in  den M ltte l-  
purâct se in er  P redig t g e s t e l l t .  Seine Genelnde h a tte  
aber gerade damlt d ie  E lgsnart sein er  Sendung a ls  
verstanden bazeugt, dan s ie  sein er Verkuadigung m it 
ihrem Bekenntnis zum K essias und Gottessohn an tw ortete?
The one q u estion  remainst I f  Jesus saw the beginning
o f  the new Aeon in  John and y e t understood the ru le  o f  God
as coming in  with h is  word and deed, how does one descr ibe
h is  escha to logy? Kasenann fin d s Dodd’ s e a r l ie r  su ggestion
to  have gone too fa r , for  Jesus did spealc o f  the ru le  o f  God
27* B. Kasenann, g^. c i t . ,  p. 211
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a s  y e t  to  come. The q u e s tio n  I s  I n  v h a t sense I t  v a s  
fu tu re  f o r  him. Easemann concludes t h a t  Je su s  d id  n o t 
p reach  a r e a l i s e d  e sch a to lo g y  b u t, v i t h  B. Haenohen,
" d ie  s ic h  von j e t z t  ab v e rv irk llc h e n d s  Q o ttc s h e r r s c h a f t" . 
T h is l a  confirm ed above a l l  in  th e  p a ra b le s ,  whose 
c l a r i t y  and co n c isen ess  d is t in g u is h  them bo th  from th e  
ra b b in ic  p a r a l l e l s  and from th e  l a t e r  C h r is t ia n  community. 
" Je su s  kam ...um  zu sagen , v ie  es  s ic h  m it d e r  angebro- 
eiienen B a sU e ia  v e r h a l t ,  dai3 n a u lic h  G ott dem Menschen 
in  Gnade und Forderung nahe gekotnmen s e l .  Br b ra c h te  
und l e b te  d ie  F r e ih e i t  d er K inder O o tte s , d ie  K inder und 
f r a i  b le ib a n , so lange s ie  i a  Y ater ih re n  H errn  f in d e n ."
When one moves on to  ask  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  how KSse­
mann r e l a t e s  h is  c h a r a c te r is a t io n  o f  th e  "B igenart"  o f  
J e su s  to  th e  C h r is t  o f  th e  p ro c lam atio n  o f  th e  e a r ly  
Church, th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  Kasænann having chosen to  
exp ress  h im se lf  in  "B xegetlsche  Versucho und Besinnungen” 
become c l e a r .  One must o f  n e c e s s ity  look  in  v a r io u s  
essay s  to  o b ta in  a c lu e  abou t j u s t  how he would view  th e  
’'K o n tln u ita t  des Bvangeliums in  der D ls k o n tin u itS t der 
Z e lte n  und in  d er Y a ria tio n e n  des E erygm as'* .^  We have
2 8 . B. Easemann, g g . c i t . ,  p .  212.
29. Ibid. . p. 213.
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a lre a d y  seen  how he an a ly sed  th e  p e r lo o p e , M att. 1 5 ,1  
f f , ,  and how th s  message o f  Je su s  iras a p p lie d  in  a  new 
way to  a new, b u t In  acme ways s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  by th e  
g o s p e l-w r i te r .  >'2 have a lso  seen th a t  th e  c la im , th e  
a c t io n ,  and th e  message o f  Je su s  were such th a t  th e  
on ly  "p ro p er"  response  to  him was to  oonfess him a s  th e  
M essiah. Thus th e  b a s ic  t r a n s i t i o n  from th e  e a r th ly  
Je su s  to  th e  C h r is t  o f  th e  kerygma i s  made more under­
s ta n d a b le , a lth o u g h  th s  kerygma i s  n e i th e r  proved nor 
le g i t im is e d  by t h i s  o b s e rv a tio n . Up t i l l  now, we have 
been concerned p r im a r ily  w ith  th e  g o s p e l-w r ite rs  and 
e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  Matthew and Mark, bu t wliat o f  P a u l, whose 
b o u g h t  Bultmann compared w ith  J e s u s ' own?
F i r s t  o f a l l ,  K asena 'in 's  reassessm en t o f  th e  
" aseh ato lo g icaL  tim e ta b le "  b rin g s  th e  th o u g h t o f  Je su s  
and P aul c lo s e r  to g e th e r  on t h i s  im p o rtan t p o in t .  But 
e q u a lly  im p o rtan t i s  KMsemann's s t r e s s  on th e  r o le  o f  
th e  S p i r i t .  One o f th e  th in g s  t h a t  was c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
f o r  J e s u s  was t h a t  he f e l t  h im se lf  to  be th e  in s tr im e n t  
o f  th e  S p i r i t  o f  God. And fo r  Paul th e  S p i r i t  has became 
th e  very  mo-le o f  being o f  the  r i s e n  Lord. The g i f t  o f  
th e  S p i r i t  irtiich th e  b e l ie v e r  re c e iv e s  th rough  th e  
sacram ent o f  th e  L o rd 's  Supper i s ,  i n  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  
h e l l e n i s t i c  w orld  o f  th o u g h t, tdiioh though t o f  a s
t  ^ f 4
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an impersonal d iv in e  power, the g i.it  wh idi br ings w ith  
i t  the Giver h im self# The g i f t  o f  the S p ir it  ” # .# g lb t  
ihren Geber, s i e  i s t  JSrscheinungswoise des erhohten  
Herrn, der in  ih r  epiphan wird. Hen wird durch s ie  in  
se in e  p ressen t ia  g e s t e l l t  nnd steh t  fortan  *in aeineo  
A ngesich t*. In Pneuma komit der K yrios za  uns und 
erg r^ ift  von uns Be s i  ta , beschlagnahmt uns für s ich #”^  
The S p ir i t ,  which empowered J esu s , has, s in ce  the  
resu rrec t io n , become the g i f t  to  the b e liev er  vh ioh  
p laces him in  the presence o f  the Lord. Through the  
S p ir i t ,  one i s  p laced in  the same s itu a t io n  o f b e l i e f  
or u n b e lie f , o f  obedience or r e b e l l io n , in  which the  
S p ir i t - f i l l e d  Jesus placed h is  h earers. ”Wo der Kyrios 
im Pneuma presen t w ird, da beschlagnahmt er Henschen 
fiir seinen H orrscha ftsbereich . Das aber i s t  weder e in  
Haturvorgang nocti e in  m ystischer ProseB# Der K yrios 
g r e i f t  nach m ir, in  dem er meinen H ille a  fiir s i  oh 
heschlagnahmt und laich seiaem W illen  d ien stb ar, darin  
*<sun Gliede se in er  H errschaft macht. Gehorsam 1 s t  d ie  
neue Geinsweise des C h r is ten .##”31
30* B. Kisemann, iJ li# , p# 19# 
31# XtiJLdL* > P* #
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Th is obedience 3^ oh comes as the consequence o f  
the g i f t  o f  the S p ir it  and s^telch i s  the s i ^  o f  the  
presence o f  the Kingdom i s  p a r a lle l to  tbs. obedience 
which the ea rth ly  Jesus demanded o f h is  fo]low ers# Th is 
obedience i s  ch arac ter ised  by both freedom end resp on s i­
b i l ity #  As Kâsœann sa id  o f  J esu s, he brought and l iv e d  
the freedom o f  the ch ild ren  o f  God, who remain ch ild ren  
and fr e e  on ly  so long a s  they f in d  th e ir  fa th er in  the  
Lord# As we saw frcaa the te x t  o f  Matthew 15$ Jesus freed  
h is  fo llo w er s  frcan the dead obedience to  the l e t t e r  o f  
the Lav and freed  them f o r  the more, ra d ica l obedience  
o f  ” see in g  lo v e ” # This kind o f  obedience i s  in  fa c t  the  
esch a to lo g ic a l g if t#
Th is i s  confirmed even more f u l ly  in  P au l’s concept 
o f the îrvéuyuüCTiKi# What was true for the fo llo w ers  o f  
Jesus has beccmia the cen tra l r e a l i t y  fo r  P au l. ”Wer es  
m it Jesus su tun bekommt, bekommt es  nach seinem elgenen  
Anspruch m it der praesen tia  del auf Srden und b is  in  d ie  
L e ib lic h k e it  h in a in  su tu n .”^  And for  Paul i t  i s  the  
S p ir it  which i s  the s ig n  o f  the presence o f  the r is e n  
Lord, and ’iAilcIi in  turn loads the b e liev er  in to  ”l e ib -  
lic h e n  Gehorsam” ; th i s  i s  the s ign  tlm t oxie l i v e s  from
32# B# Kasemarm, gg# c i t . ,  p. 244#
. . / j
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the rjiwer o f  th e  r e s u r r e c te d  One and t h a t  one locdcs 
forw ard to  one’ s own r e s u r r e c t io n .  I t  i s  th e  S p i r i t  
o f  C h r is t ,
der uns gerade und s t e t s  m it u n se re r  L e i h l i ^ -  
k e i t  fü r  dan H errn heschlagnahm t, zu le ib lie h e m  
O ienst v i l l i g  und fa h ig  macht und so a l s  (U ieder 
in  den L eib  C h r is t!  h in e in z ie b t .  In  una#ren  
L e ib e rn  bem ach tig t s io h  der Kosmokrator je n e r  
W elt, d ie  se in e  H e rrsc h a ft vordam n ic h t  an e rk an n te , 
und d e r C tir is tu s le ib  i s t  d ie  R e a l i ta t  k o h k re te r  
W e lth e rrsc h a ft C h r is t !  vor d e r P a ro u s ie . So 
konnen in  % h . 4 ,7  f f . d ie  Charismen a l s  d ie  
Gaben des s ie g h a f te n  C h ris tu s  b cze io h n e t w a rd e n .^
More th e n  t h i s ,  Kasamann f in d s  t h a t  P au l i n  f a c t  
b ases  " n ic h t  nur d ie  H a u s ta fa ln , sondern  se in e  gesamte 
P aranesa  vom Charisma h e r . . . " ^  Every sphere o f  l i f e  
comes under th e  power o f  th e  r i s e n  C h r is t  and ean become 
th e  p la c e  o f  c h a r ism a tic  s e rv ic e  fo r  each C & ris tla n . 
There i s  no lo n g e r  something in  th e  w orld o r  some a c t i ­
v i t y  o f th e  in d iv id u a l  " in  i t s e l f "  which i s  h o ly  o r  
p ro fan e  $ a s  we l e a r n  fr<m Rcoians l 4 , l 4 ,  " A lla s  1 s t  
Gabs, was w ir n ic h t  en tw eihen . A lia s  s te h t  u n te r
33* R. Kasamann, g a . p . 113 .
34 . i b i â . ,  p .  116.
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c h a r lsm a tîsc h o r  Mbglich3r.eit und 1 s t  in s o fe rn  h e i l i g ,  
a l s  es  d ie  HeiJ.igen G ottes  f ^ . e b r a u c h e n This i s  in  
f a c t  the  development o f  wliat was observed I r  Jesus* 
a t t a c k  on the  p r e s c r ip t io n s  o f  r i t u a l  p u r ity ; in  t h i s  
a t ta c k  Je su s  h ic ise lf  broke down the  suppo d is t in c t io n  
between th e  ‘^ Temenos, dem h e i l ig e n  B e s irk ,  und der
*5 ^P r o f a n i t a t ” Furtherm ore , the  Charisma i s  no lo n g e r
the
Auszeichm ng e in z e ln e r  A userw alilter, sondern das , 
was a lien  zu t e l l  ge words : 1 s t ,  welche den Namen 
des Herrn an ru fs .i ,  oder, um es n i t  der u r c h r l s t -  
l ic h e n  T ra d i t io n  von Afg. 2 ,17  f f # zw sagen,
Erwais dessen . daB G ottes Gelst iiber a l i o s  F le i s c h  
ousgegossen w::rda,..wo a l ia  Christen a l s  C h aris -  
m a tik e r  b e t r a c h te t  warden, l:ann os n ic h t  melor den 
h e l l ig e n  doin., Ida h e i l ig e  d e i t ,  die  h e i l ig e  
..andlung k u l t i s c i io r  B te l iv e r t ro u o n g , die h e i l ig e n  
Personen Im Sinne des Judentums und Heidontums, 
n a r l ie i i  las vom T^maen.os her P r i v i l i g i c r t e  und d ie  
P r l v i l i g i e r t e n  g e b e n . .• Dio abgosonderton 
Bersichc des u e l ig ib s e n  verdou g asp ren g t,  wo 1er 
A n g rif f  der Gnads ouf d ie  Welt un-i 'darum ebon au f 
d0". A13 ta cr s ta t t f in d e t
35. E. Kesemann, gp. c l t  >, p# 117.
36. Ibiâ., P- 207.
37. ikia*, pp. 118, 121-122.
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In  the Prefao« to  h is  f i r s t  volume o f e ssa y s ,
Kasamann s ta te s  th a t h is  gen era t io n 's  reappraisa l has
issu ed  in  a new in te r e s t  in  and exam ination o f  th e
l i t u r g i c a l  m a ter ia l o f the Hew Testament. One o f the
most d iscu ssed  p iec es  o f th i s  m z ter is l has been the
perJcope P h ilip p ian s 2 ,5 -H «  And i t  i s  in  h is  essa y
on th is  passage th a t Kasamann shows the d is t in c t iv a n e s s
o f h is  p o s it io n  over a g a in s t both Bultmann and the
l ib e r a l  tr a d it io n . In order to apprecia te Kasamann's
new approach, i t  w i l l  be u se fu l f i r s t  to lo<& a t a
statem ent o f  Bultmann's v iew . He says:
DaS man iiber das DaB n ich t hinaussukomaen 
b r a u c h t ,  zeigen  je  in  ih rer  Weisa Paulus 
und Johannes. Paulus varkündîgt don Xhkarnier- 
te n , Crékreuzigten und Auferstandenen; d .h . von 
Laban Jasu badarf sa in  Kery^aa m r  das Das und 
d ie  Tatsache dor Krauzigung Jesu . Sin B ild  der 
menschlichan Person Jeau h a lt  er sein en  Ifijrern 
n ich t vor Augen abgesehen vom Kreuz (G al. 3 ,1 ) ,  
wobei das Kreuz aber n ich t vom b iographisohen  
Standpuhkt gesehen 1 s t ,  sondera a ls  H e ils e r e lg n ls  
g i l t ,  Der Oehorsau, d ie  S a ib s t lo s ig k a it  C h r is t l ,  
von denan er reda t (P h il . 2 ,6 -9 ;  Romar. 1 5 ,3 ;  
2Kor. 9 ,9 ) s in d  das Verbalten das P raexistan ton , 
n ich t das h is to r isch en  J e s u s .^
38.  R. Bultmann, Dae V arfaëltn is. . . ,  p . 9 .
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The 0 3  3 i t c  p o is  to  3ultnia’^ n‘ s in terp re ta t io n  o f  
th is  '■o been thf l ib e r a l  v ie  v th a t Panl was r e fer r in g  
to  the e th ic a l example o f  Jesu s. This Kasesann, w ith  
Bultmann, r e je c t s ,  but he i s  not ready to  e*scr ib e  the 
>*u.iaorsam’ a vi * S e lb s t lo s ig k e lt^  to the p y c -a x is ten t  
C h r ist. I t  i s  Just the vo lun tary obedience und accep- 
taiice o f the forr. o f the servant wiiich i s  the **p.*»*e-conr- 
d it io n ’’ for the ea rth ly  Jesus being e lev a ted  to  Lord.
By h is  obedience, Jesus conquered the powers th a t hold  
man in  bondage, so th a t in  him wiio now re ig n s  a s  Lord 
over these powers.; we can ou rselves be free  from bondag® 
and for obedience,
liicr  w ir l  n ich t Gin s t liisc h e s  Vor b ild  au fge- 
r io h te t ,  uamit ware der Raum 1er a ltc n  Welt 
noc'i n ich t v e r la sse n . Hier w ird bezeug t, dan 
die Welt den Oehorsamen gehdrt und er Harr 1 s t ,  
dam I t  w ir gehorsam wurdan. Gehorsam warden \d.r 
Je loch n ich t duroh s in  Y orb ild , sondern dureh 
das Wort, das uns a ls  ihm gehorig bezeugt*^^
Tl'iis In terp re ta t io n , ifhich dynamically oormoots th e  
l i f e  of Jesus and the l i f e  of the Chr istion conununity in  
C hr ist, seens to be echoed (co in c id en ta lly ? ) by the ^ev 
Kifptllsh dibble* s tr a n s la t io n  o f  verse 5* The t r a n s l a to r s
39. Küsemam, £ i t . , p . 95*
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have changed the King Jan es’ tr a n s la t io n  (’’L et t h i s  
mind be in  you, which was a lso  in  C hr ist Jesus*’) t o ,
"Let your bearing towards o m  another a r is e  out o f  your 
l i f e  in  C hr ist J e su s .” There cou ld not be a b e tter  
suiamary o f  Kasemann*s in terp re ta t io n  o f  t h i s  t e x t .
In the second volume o f  h is  c o l le c te d  e ssa y s , 
Kasamann has included a h ith erto  unpublished a r t i c l e ,  
already re ferred  to ,  e n t i t le d  **Saclcgas3en im S tr a it  urn 
den h ls to r isc h e n  Jesus” The second part o f  the  
essay -  the part w ith v liich  we arc concerned here -  i s  
a d e ta ile d  rep ly  to  Bultmann* s monograph on the presen t 
d iscu ss io n . One o f  the primary fea tu res  o f  % ltmann*s 
p resen ta t ion  was h is  uncompromising d is t in c t io n  between 
h is to r ic a l  cop.tinuity  f î i îs to r ls c h e  Kontl im itâ t”) and the  
r e la t io n d i ip  in  terms o f  conten t (" sach lic lies  Verfaaltnie") 
between Jesus and h is  message on the one hand and the  
p r im itive  C h r istian  Kerygma on the other Th is d is~  
t in c t io n  was a lr e a iy  the unexpressed background for  h is  
previous acceptance o f  severa l areas o f  agreement between
M). S rn s t Kesemann, % e s e tis o h ^  Ygrsu c h e  BMinnung^fh. V ol. I I ,  C fôttingen, 1 9 6 $ r ^ 3 1 - 6 S r ^  ^
H i. R. Bultmann, Daa Vapfa2ltnl. p . 6 .
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the preaching o f  Jesus and the message o f  P au l, and y e t  
in  sp ite  o f  t h i s  h is  continued reduction o f  P a u l’s 
in te r e s t  in  the h is to r ic a l  Jesus to  the mere ’ Da/5" o fhph is  having e x is te d  and the fa c t  o f  kiis c r u c if ix io n .  
Acoording to  Bultmann, i t  has been one o f  the p r in c ip a l 
fa u lt s  o f the presen t d iscu ssio n  regard ing the h is to r ic a l  
Jesus th a t the question  o f  h is to r ic a l  co n t in u ity  and th a t  
o f the r e la t io n sh ip  in  terras o f  conten t have not been 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  d is t in g u ish ed . Kasamann, however, f in d s  
Bultmann*9 d is t in c t io n  h igh ly  a r t i f i c i a l .  As he says,
"Gar n ich t b egre ife  ich  aber, da/5 man ira Raura des Ge- 
sc h ich t lich en  sach lich e  K ontinu lta t behaupten konnte, 
ohne so fo r t -  v i .e l le ic h t  streek en v eise v ersch ü tte te  
und gleichsam  u a ter ird iso h  ver lau fende, jedoch a ls  
so lche r e le v a '^te -  h is to r isc h e  K ontinu lta t mitaudenken»"^^ 
The h is to r ic a l  process as such in clu des changes o f  d ireo*  
t io n , r e v e r sa ls , and new beginnings so th a t one can on ly  
speak d ia le c t i c a l ly  o f  co n t in u ity  in  the m idst o f  d is ­
c o n t in u ity . " ’S ach liche' K ontinu lta t mu8 ich  demgemas 
dort k o n sta t ieren , wo h is to r is c h e  K ontlm iita t das 
an fanglicho G e fa lle  b e h a lt ." ^  The term G e fa lle  attm apts
42 . See above, pp. 96-10$.
4*3.Ernst Kasamann, I I ,  p . V3 .44. ittii.
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and s in ce  the E aster-even t stands as a kind o f  b a ff-
h6l in g  and hard ly com prehensillc m ir a c le .^
As we have seen severa l tim es a lready, Bultsiann 
withdraws to  h is  statem ent th a t the Kerygzra nseds on ly  
the "Da/5 des Gakomenseins Je su” when confronted with  
any statem ent %^ich p o in ts  to the h is to r ic a l  Jesus as  
having same d e c is iv e  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  f a i t h ,  m ain taining  
th a t  any attempt to  search behind the Karygma i s  an 
attempt to  seek a le g it im is a t io n  a lie n  to true f a i t h .
In the view  o f  Kësemann, he and h is  co lleagu es owe i t  
to  Bultmann, in  so fa r  as they gained so many o f  th e ir  
b asic  in s ig h ts  from him, to  make i t  c lea r  why they f e e l
th a t  they must go beyond tha "DaB".
B e r e itw i l l ig  kann zugestanden warden B u lt-  
manj\J^, das das Kerygma e in ig e  Wesensziige das
ir l is c h a n  Jesus bewahrt habe. Doch wird das
so fo r t  der Frage nach dem Person- oder Charakter- 
b ild  Jesu  zugeordnet und im Horizont elner  
dadurch etwa erm oglichten L egitim a tion  des 
Kerygmas b c u r te i l t .  8chon d ie  Ausdruckswelse 
verra t ,  daB Bultmann sich  h ier  n ich t e ig e n t l ic h  
sein en  Schiilern, sondern den V ertretern  der 
tr a d it lo n e lle n  Jesusforschung z u v e n d e t ... N icht 
dae das Kerygma s ich  h is to r is c h  v e r l f lz ie r e n  
la C t, i s t  mir w lc h t ig . Im G egen te il, ic h  wurde
46. Ernst Kasamann, Gas. A uf. I I ,  p. 49.
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das angegf Ls 'a.- I » h a lt s  des Korygmas absurd 
Lermeii ii . . so»;ar a ls  blosphecilseh empfinden.
1 das Keryg:::a, vo. : ier: 3ultma.Tin za
sprechea n^cht D.u.'.a wir.^ s e in e r s e i t s  ja auch 
rdcht • o b jek t iv ’ vor. yondern in  der G estalt  
sehr verscliiedener kerygma t a , wle s ich  zur Es­
cha to log ie  aiifs scb crfste  z e ig t .  D ie "Unter- 
schei.Tung der Gcister" nimmt rcir aber wohl
r-icht eine Philosophic a lte r  oucr neuer
Pragu.ng ah. l e t  bcdsrf also  der K r ite r la ,  v ie  
die C hr ictenhelt ihrer s t e t s  bedurft ha t , nnd 
in sofern  meldet s ich  to tsa ch lich  l i e  Frage der 
l e g i t  In i  t a t , nifnlicl: r le n t  sin  or i i is to r is c h  
g s r a n t le r te r , sondern eincr tu eo log lsch  n ich t  
u i lcr it isch  behauptctax: L eg it ira ita t . Dor Kern 
unserer Prob lemstellung laA t slab nun sc h lic h t  
daliin zusarmenf a s so n : Re ohne t  das Kerygma des
’-ousn Tostazen ts ion ird lschen  Jesus 3 u den 
K r iter len  seiner se lb s t?  D iese Frago 1 s t  ebenso 
schilicht und rund zu bejahen.^^
That Paul a ni John lo .not seen to confine t h i s  s ta te ­
ment can be a ttr ib u ted  to the fa c t  th a t ,  in th e ir  h i s to ­
r i c a l  s i tu a t io n ,  the "Spirit" v/ao the no in c r i te r io n .
But th i s  was not s u f f i c ie n t  i.n i t s e l f .  Paul r e fe r s  t o
the cross o f the h is t o r i c a l  Jesus as a further c r ite r io n .
47. Ernst Kasemann, Gas. Auf. I I , pp. 52-$3 ,
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Th is may be a sa lv a t io n -ev en t  for him, as Bultmann has 
po in ted o u t, but i t  was by no means the "Lichtkreuz der 
G nostiker, sondern jene T orheit und Schiande in  w elcher 
der h is to r is c h e  Jesus g e l it te n  hot". Paul*s Kerygma 
i s  bound up with the one and irrep la cea b le  Jesu s. In  
John, the problem i s  more com plicatad, but i t  can be sa id  
that^ word o f Jesus which i s  placed over aga in st a l l  other  
p o ss ib le  tr a d it io n  w ith in  the church. Furthermore, t a i s  
procedure o f  John a lso  sheds some l i g h t  on the work o f  
the synop tic  w r ite r s . They stood , ju s t  as much as Paul 
and John, w ith in  the h e l le n is t ic  C hr istian  community, and 
fo r  thorn as much as for  John and P aul, Josus was already  
the r is e n  and g lo r if ie d  Lord. Bultmann has emphasised 
the problem o f how the Proclaimer became the Ono-Proclalmed, 
but has too l i t t l e  apprecia ted  the s ig n if j  canoe o f  the  
One-Proclaimed once again  becoming the Proclaim er. Th is 
la t t e r  process took p la c e , accord ing to  Kasemann, as a 
rea c t io n  a g a in s t the " en th u s ia s t ic” proclam ation o f  the  
h e l le n is t i c  church. In  th is  con tex t, the tr a d it io n  fr<m 
the f i r s t  d is c ip le s  about Jesus took on an excep tional 
th e o lo g ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e . The main, p o in t about the renewed 
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  the tr a d it io n  about Jesus was not any
48. Ernst Kasemann, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p. $3.
attempt to  e s ta b lish  h is to r io a l proof for  the f a i t h .
£s gelit k r it is c h  rech te von falschCT
B otscL a ft za irennen, und das gosch ieh t eben 
m it h i i f e  (lessen, der damais der h is to r is c h e  
Jesus war und se in  muBte. Der HaBstab d tirfte  
denn auch n ich t sch lech t geifühlt s e in . Er 1 s t  
fiir d ie  C iir istanhait varb ind lich  geworden und, 
wle ich  denka, ife lterh ln  u nen thelir lich . Demi 
or era b g lich t zwar rdcht d ie von Braun gesueh te  
Konstanz, wohl ahar jenc K ontinu lta t des O e fa lla s
und jena d o l ld a r ita t  des Glaubers^ um d ie  ich  
n ich  mu-hen zu misson n a ln e .^
In the fourth sec t io n  o f h is  uortograph, Bultmann 
plaoes the to p ic  for d iscu ssio n  in  the forn o f  the  
question? ifhother one can demonstrate co n t in u ity  between 
Jesus and the Kerygma by showing in  Jesu Tat und
.\brt des Kerygma schon In race en th alten  1 s t ,  d&B Jesu  
Verkundigung b e r e its  ’kerygtiacischen’ Chsrakter hat." ^  
Kasemann’ s rep ly  to th is  question i s  tha t at must be so 
" ...w enn  der neu testsm en tliche O berbegriff * Evangel lim * 
a ls  Summarim der Geschichta Jesir und der c iir is t lic h e n  
Verkundigung n ich t Ir r e fü h r t ." ^
49 . Ernst Kasemann, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p.
$D. R. Bultmann, Das Y erh a ltn is . . . .  p . 4$.
51* Era^t Kasemann, I I  $ P* 5^ *
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Kasemann sums th is  a l l  up as fo U o v s:
Lajât si ah, vm a l l  d ie se Fragen zusammenzu- 
fa sse n , n ich t ein fach  sagen, das der h is to r is c h e  
Jesus zvar keincsifegs b e r e its  das spatere Kerygma 
und auch n ich t das ganze Bvangelium b r in g t, 
umgekehrt aber se in e  Worte, Taten und se in  
Geschick au f Schwerpuhkte des spateren Evenge- 
lium s h ia v e isen  und in sofern  von alner Gemeinde 
im a n t ien th u s ia s t isch en  Kampf auch a ls  K r iter ien  
d ie se s  Evangeliuas bênützt warden konnen? Mit 
seinam sp e z if isc h e n  3elbstvorstarr in is v ertra g t  
s ich  der Komismus n ic h t , m it se in er  Ansc^muung 
vom gnadigen Qott wader d ie  Spekulation noch d ie  
Verwelgcrung der N achsten liebe, mit sainem Kreuz
keine th ao log ia  g lo r ia s*  Mit seinen  Wort und 
salnar Tat i s t  d ie  Gegenyart des H a ils  a n g eze ig t. 
Ostern.*blndet d ie , velche ihm nachgefo lg t waren, 
ernaut an ihn  a ls  den Wag, d ie Wahrheit und das 
Leben, v ie  d ie  Jiinger das Ird ischen  as b el ihm 
suchtan. Wail ich  as so sahan und varstehan mua, 
h a lte  ich  strong an dem "in  nuce” f e s t ,  kann ich  
d ie  Untarschiado zw isciian Jesus und der nachoster- 
l ic h e n  Geneirule au fs d a u t lich s te  hervorheben, 
wahre ich  mioh aber zu g le ich  gegan d ie  D iastase  
von h is to r is c h e r  und aacM-icher K ontin u lta t w ie 
gegen d ie  Rede vom b loeen "DaA des Gekonaaenseins", 
muB ich  K ontinu lta t und D isk on t in u ita t d ia le k t is c h ,  
Jedoch genau der W ii^ lich k eit entsprechend, vor- 
b in d en .^
Ernst Kasemann, SMU âSl£â. I I # p# 57«
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In concluding our examination o f  Kasemann’s work 
as i t  a f fe c t s  the cen tra l concern o f  t h i s  paper, two 
general c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f h is  work seem to  me to  bt 
p a r t ic u la r ly  v a lu ab le . F ir s t ,  he has had the openness 
co n t in u a lly  to  re-examine not on ly B ulteann’ s presuppo­
s it io n s  but h is  own as w e ll .  As he sa y s, " . . .Verhei/Bune 
g ib t es m r  für d ie ,  welche ihre Aporie sehen. Und 
n ich t d ie  th oo log ischen  Problème, sondern d ie un theo lo- 
g ischen  Schlagwarte sind  unsere G efabr.” ^  Second, 
there i s  h is  determ ination to  avoid d isso lv in g  the 
d ia le c t ic  which be sees the New Testament I t s e l f  strug­
g lin g  w ith , namely the dual emphasis on the h is to r ic a l  
Jesus and, a t  the same tim e, on the presen t C hr ist, or 
to  put i t  another on tra d it io n  and S p ir i t .  An
ex c lu siv e  emphasis on one or the other would le a d  to  the  
d estru c t ion  o f  the g o sp e l.
Wird d ie  k irc h lich e  T radition m it 1er 
Wahrheit id e n t i f i z i e r t ,  so w ird von dem O eist  
a b s tr a h ier t, der nach Job. 16 ,13  immer neu und 
gegenwartig in  a l l é  Wahrheit ftih rt, w ird vom 
anredonden und s ich  gegenwartig m anifestierenden  
Gott a b s tr a h ie r t. Uas h e ia t mm f r e i l i c h  n ic h t ,
53* Ernst Kasemann, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p. 1$?.
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da/S mau xan des G eistes wiU-en . . der 'Xraditioa
absehen konnte Oder d iirf te . 'Jarm wiirde ja  
gelefugnet, da@ Gobb schon s te ts  •'/or n rs  avif den 
Plan s ta n l nnd s5,ch o f f snbnrt hat, der O eist 
nach dem g lelchen  Joharmeswort eben n ich t von 
s ich  sfllbst rsden w ird, sondern. an Jesu Wort 
erinnerad; das, was er gehsrt ha t. Jc i  Glaubs 
s te tit nach Hehr. 11 Irmscr Vn dar K ontinu lta t 
g b ttllch en  Handèliia, axis vislcaor Gosohichte s ich  
nur Schiramer'tUi; zu Ibsen v e r s u s h t .^
E ra s t  Kasoi-iann, G as. Auf. I ,  p. I ? ? .
CHAP'TÎSR IV
GÜm’/£aî BüRmiM
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Among th e  more prominent Gorman s c h o la r s  who 
have boen devo ting  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  s o - c a l l e d  
"Now Q uest" , th e  one t h a t  s tan d s  c lo s e s t  to  E rns t 
Kasemann i s  Gunther BornJcam. I t  I s  he who has p ro ­
duced the  f i r s t  major book on J e su s  and t h i s  book,
J e s ^ s  von N a z a re th , was q u i te  soon t r a n s l a t e d  in to  
E n g lish .^  I t  i s  perhaps n a tu ra l  th en  t h a t  he should  
have a t t r a c t e d  both  more a t t e n t i o n  and aroused  more 
controvsrsTf, i n  England and America e s p e c i a l ly ,  th a n  
some o f h i s  c o l le a g u e s .  I t  i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  j u s t  t h i s  
very  f a c t  ?diieh should le a d  anyone who i s  s e r io u s ly  
i n t e r e s t e d  in  h i s  work to  re a d  what he has w r i t t e n  w ith  
e x t ra  care and a t t e n t i o n .  One shouJ.d h e s i t a t e  e i t h e r  
to  males him in to  th e  " r e p re s e n ta t iv e "  o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  
"Bultmann school” and to  assume th a t  he i s  say ing  th e  
same th in g  a s  even E rnst Kasemann, w ith  whom he does 
in  f a c t  agree  on many p o in t s ,  o r  to  p lace  th e  in c re a ­
s in g ly  nebulous t i t l e  o f  " e x i s t e n t i a l i s t ” upon him as
1 .  GiintUar Bornkamm, Je su s  von N azare to  ^ S t u t t g a r t ,  1 9 6 0 ^ 5  ( h e r e a f t e r  ab b re v ia te d  a s  J v n ) . B.T. J e su sa t  Nazar.tbf Nm York, i 960.
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some have lon e .
While i t  i s  obvious th a t  DorrJ.ai'Ji do as have some-
t'llng in common v/iti those  who e x p re s s ly  use the
c a te g o r ie s  ox e x is te n c e  philosophy , in  f a c t  t h a t
"som ething i s  p r im a r i ly  the use o f  trie f o r m - c r i t i c a l
method w ith  iu s  under s t a l l i n g  o f the  na tu re  o f th e
gospel t r a d i t i o n .  Bornkszm: sh a res  the  op in ion  o f  th e
form -c r i t i c s  th a t the n ine  teen  tii - cen tu ry  search  fo r
th e  h i s t o r i c a l  Je su s  doomed to  f a i l u r e  because the
gospels  simply do not y i e ld  the  m a te r ia l  necessary  fo r
the  longe I - fo r  biograpliy o f  Jem is’ eo^'thly l i f e .  The
n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  q u e s t ,  and e /a a  A lb e r t  S chw eitzer,
searched ir, v a in  to  produce -  t r u ly  founded on the
sources -  an " in  s ich  geschlossene O a rs te l lu n g  des
Lebens J e s u , . . . m i t  a i ism , was dazu gehdrts  s in n v o lle
Verkrtupfung der Yorgar-gc i:r. einzelnen., m og lichs t m it
genauer Da t ie ru n g  un a L o k a lls ie ru n g  a l l e r  einzelnen
oa^enen, e ln e r  psycholcgix-ch versband lic lie ' Entvidclung
2dor G e s ta l t  Je su  unu der g le lch en  me hr" . This i s  not 
to sa y  t h a t  th e re  ere no t ma.ry f a c e t s  o f  the  gospel 
account o f  the  l i f e  o i  J e su s  v/liose "gcmcuineness” cannot
2 . Gunther BorhlcaiiUi, "Ole Bcdautung des h ls to r isch en  Jesus fiir  den Glaufeen” , in  Fraga nqq4 h is  to-r lach sn  iaa^ a, G ottingen, 1 9 ® , p . 61 .
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he d ispu ted  even -y the  most r a d ic a l  c r i t i c i s m .  Indoed, 
Bornkamm g a th e rs  to g e th e r ,  ir: the  t h i r d  ch ap te r  o f  h is  
J esus von I la z a re th . the " f a c ts "  which. undGniably belong 
to  th  : e a r th ly  l i f e  o f  J e s u s .  But tho go coo ls  a re  n o t ,  
a t  l e a s t  p r i r n r i l y ,  i n t a r e e t c a  tn  o u c h  a biography,
Ilora d rz a i i le r ,  so sc hr s ie  naman, Orte and 
Z e lten  nsnnen, korfcrete S it i ia t io n e n  schd ldern  
und s i  cher rd c h t  d lc liten  and d ic h ten  u o l le n ,  
l a r i c h t a n  eben doch rd ch t e ig e n t l i c h  a l s  H i s to r i -  
k e r . H it e r  s t ar.nl 1 cher Fro :di e 1.1 verfaIxren s i  e 
u n te r  Unstandan n i t  dem i ib e r l i e f e r t e n  M a te r ia l ,  
sclivranken i.a iliren  Angaban und varsegon s ic h  o f t
gerado i o r t , wo d ie  L eb en -Jen r-D ars te llu n g en  so 
n e l tsa n  h e red t werdon. . . . /  P '- 'cntivoly t h i s  means 
th a t ,  7  d ie  Dvangcllcn nooh Art und Charaktor 
a l l é s  an.dern eher s i ' -  a l s  G e c c h ic h tsd a rs tc llu n g e n , 
Biographie": und Chroniken, sondern i n  e in z i  gar t i ­
ger Vorbindung, die ra;:r in  a l  t t  g stamen t l i c h e n  
Gcsc:hichts lar s te llu rigen? e l  ne überaiis le h r r e ic h e  
.A;,clogic b e s i t z t ,  B e r ic h t  u r " B sk an ritr is ,  Ersah- 
I r a  g von Je su s  r a J  Zeiigrds der ar ihn glaubenden 
sp a te ren  Ger<e:rde. bel^’es so eng verbv.riden, daB 
v.ir gerada vor e inen  Inelnander sprechcn tnisscn: 
B c r ic n t  ü 1 s B ckenntn ls , G lsubcnszeugnis
a l s  J e s u s e rs ü h l ra g .3
But th i s  way of vit.ne s sin  g te tb.n l i f e  and m ission o f
3* Ü l l â » ) P^ 6 2 .
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Jesus i s  not on ly  appropriate to the s i t u s t io a  o f  the  
ear ly  church in  and out o f  which the g o sp el-w r iters  
produced th e ir  gosp els j i t  i s  much more the way su ited  
to  tha t l i f e  and m ission  o f Jesus i t s e l f .  ”Ich konnte 
auch sagen; Jesus s e lb s t ,  seine Geschichte uM  G esta lt  
habea den Tragern der ersten  TJberlieferung und den 
S van geliston , d ie  s ie  sp a te r . . . sammelten und verarb ei-  
te te n , d ie  Weiss ihrer D arstellung au fg en o t ig t und 
auf ge swung a n ^
The question  s t i l l  reg a in s, however, why the goapel- 
w r ite r s , in  con trast to Paul for in s ta n ce , presen ted  so 
much o f  the ea rth ly  l i f e  o f  J esu s. That th e ir  in te r e s t  
in  h is  earth ly  l i f e  was an in te r e s t  c f  fa ith  has already  
been po in ted o u t, and indeed, in  the f i r s t  in s ta n ce , 
th e ir  way o f  r e la t in g  the story  o f  Jesus expresses none 
other than the p r im itive  C te is t ia n  con fession  Iqorous-  
Xpio-ros. Throughout the gospels end e s p e c ia lly  in  the  
p o st-resu rrec t io n  appearances o f Jesus we meet the firm  
a sse r t io n  o f the " I d e n t i t o t  d e s  I r d i ­
s c h e n  u n d  K r h o h t e n  und a lso  der in  
Ihm s e lb s t  gegebenen K o n t i n u l t a t  v o n
4 . I b i d #, p .  63 .
-E i n s t  u n d  J e t z t ,  . . .  (und es) 1 s t . . .  
offenbap in  dan Evangelier> ubarhaupt das im u r c h r is t -  
i ic h e n  Credo g in indsatz lich  (und für a l l é  Zeiten) 
gQsetzta Hein zu ja g lich er  Anonymlsierung und l^ th l -  
sierung daa Ghristusglonbena urm ilSverstandlich ver-  
n eh m b ar^
3ut th is  f i r s t  po in t does not carry one much 
further than S u it  maim’s waUL-knovn t h e s is ,  th a t ”der 
Glaube habe an dem ’DaB’ der Id c n t ita t  zw ischen dem 
h ls to r isch en  Jesu s und dem C hristus des Glaubens e in  
le g it im e s  In téressé  ( in  Abwehr von jeglichem  Doketisaaas), 
aber nur daran” . And, as we have seen , Bultmann claim s 
th a t anyth ing beyond t a ie ,  e sp e c ia lly  on the part o f  
the modern h is to r ia n , i s  the d e s ir e , a lie n  to  f a i t h ,  
for proof. But Borni-zamm s p e c i f i c a l ly  r e je c t s  th i s  
r e s t r ic t io n  on the in te r e s t  in  the h is to r ic a l  J esu s.
I t  i s  th is  p reju d ice , as i t  were, which has prevented  
Bultmann’s work on the gospels from bearing f r u i t  in  
h is  th eo logy . As Borhkamm sa y s, "Doch geht es genau
5 . 0 . Bornkamm, "Olaube und Geschichte in  den Svange-l i e n ” . in  Dor h is to r isc h e  Jesus und der kerygmatische C h r ls k s . B e r l in , 15643,
Ô. G. Bornkaiaa, "Geschichtqhnd Glaube In den Bvange- l ie n " , in  SvgngelitShe EbSalÊSââs XXII (1962), p . 1 3 .
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TED das, was er s e lb s t  ’d ie  M og llchkeit der W lederholung’ 
genannt, aber eben kaum nur angedeutet h a t. Sie im p li-  
a le r t  auf a l l e  F a lla  K on tin u lta t. O iese kann und darf 
dem Glauben n ich t g le ic h g ü lt lg  s e in , venn auch nlem als 
im Sinne e in e s  sichernden B ew eiscs.”  ^ In any case i t  
i s  abundantly c le a r , accord ing to  Bornkamm, th a t the  
gospel’s in te r e s t  in  the earth ly  Jesu s goes beyond the 
mere , th a t i s ,  beyond the simple co n fessio n a l
a ff irm a t ion  o f  the id e n t ity  o f  the ea rth ly  and r is e n  
Lord.
Bornkcosm f in d s  th a t Ernst Kasemann has r ig h t ly  
ch arac ter ised  one o f  the p r in c ip a l fa c e t s  o f  the g o sp e l's  
in te r e s t  in  the ea rth ly  Jesus in  h is  concept o f  the con­
tingency o f  r e v e la t io n , th a t i s ,  the in e x tr ic a b le  bondQo f r e v e la t io n  to  a d e f in i t e ,  concrete h is to r y . He 
quotes, in  carry ing t h i s  fu rth er , Kas#nann’ s statem ent; 
"DiesQ H is to r ic  1 s t  für s ie  nur Sohn ittpunkt der escha- 
to lo g isch en  E re ig n lsse , s ie  f in d e t  nur in sow eit Beachtung
7* Ib id . Borhkamm i s  rep ly in g  here to Bultmann’ s 
monograph to  which we have referred  (S itgungsber ich te  
âÊL ^  w issen sch a ften , P h i l . -M 5ii_Slaaaa, i 9 60 , 3).
8 . G. Boprikamm, Dgg h ls to r l s c h e  u M  â â t  k eryaoa-
tlsck ^  gfarljstu^t P* 2 85 .
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a ls  s ie  das i s t ,  imd empfëngt ihr e ig e n t l ic h e s  Loben 
aus ihnen, n ich t aus sich  s e l b s t Borhkamm agrees 
w ith t h i s  sta tem en t, but ho lds th a t i t  i s  more ap p licab le  
to the tr a d it io n  whicli the g o sp el-w r iters  used -  a 
tr a d it io n  co n s is t in g  o f  Ind iv idual words, deeds, and 
s to r ie s  o f  Jesu s not y e t  n e c e ssa r ily  r e la te d  s p e c i f ic a l ly  
to  cross and resu rrec tio n  -  than to the gosp els  them­
s e lv e s . This tr a d it io n  was important to  the f i r s t  
C hr istians because they saw "in jed%i Stücîz d ieser  
Geschichte Jesu d ie  1 e t  z t  e , den Himmel au f- 
schlie&ende Geschichte G ottes. In diesem Sinne g i l t  
a lso  in  der Tat; D ie H is to r ic  1 s t  •Schnittpuhkt der 
esch a to log isch en  E re ig n isse * . Doch en tsteh en  d i e  
E v a n g e l i e n  ja e r s t  da dur cl:, daft d ie se s  Ein- 
zelne zu elnmn Ganzen w ird, und das heiftt: e in e  Aus-
rich tung bekommt.”^  ^ In the gospels the in d iv id u a l 
s to r ie s  and lo g le n  are jo in ed  to  a u n ity  in  which a U  
po in t toward, and are to  be understood in  the l ig h t  o f ,  
the passion  and resu rrec t io n , and i t  i s  t h i s  which charac­
t e r i s e s  the form "gospel” .
9 . I b id . (quoted fr<m "Das Problem des h ls to r isch en  J e su F 7  ZThK, LI (1954), pp. 138_ f f . ) .
10. Ib id . ,  pp. 285-286.
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Bopckatam then asks the question; "Was aber besag t
d ie  se E inheit der G eschichte Jesu , d ie  j e t z t  das Bin-
zelne zusaxnmenhalt, im Sinne der Evangelien fiir den
Glauben?"^ In answering th is  question  he returns
again to  Ernst Kasemann* s concepts o f  the o n d e s -
z e n d e n 2 * G ottes in  der Geschichte Jesu und damit
zu g le ich  der V o r g e g e b e n h e i t  d e s
H a i l e s ' ,  von dem der Glaube le b t '" .^ ^  Th is i s
seen in  th a t t h i s  h is to r y  th a t stands so in  the shadow
o f the cro ss and resu rrec tio n  i s  s t i l l  and on ly  the
h is to ry  o f  J e s u s .  The d is c ip le s ,  fo r  in s ta n ce ,
belong to  the story  from the very beginning.
Aber n ich t s ie  kaapfen mit Pharisaern und 
S ch r iftg e leh r ten , n ich t s ie  vermogen zu h e ile n  
und zu h e lfe n , n ich t s ie  lehren  in  "Vollmacht” . 
Nirgende sin d  s ie  Jesu Bundesgenossen, v ie  
denn auch s ie  n ich t le id e n  und sterben . Im 
V erh a ltn is  zu i t o  s in d  s ie  d ie  N ich tverstehan- 
den, d ie  K leinglaubigen , d ie  F llehenden. #. So 
a lso  w ird das extra nos in  den Evangelien s ic h t -  
bar gemacht, da/3 auch die Jünger in  se in er  
Geschichte n ich t "dabei” sind# Oas i s t  gewi/3 
n ich t in  dem Sinne gem eint, daft Jesus h ier  in  
se in er  hero ischen Sinsam keit g l o r i f i z i s r t
1 1 . G. Borrikanm, D.jr h i s t .  Jagus u .  d er karyjg. C hrlstaiS fp .  286.
1 2 .  i f e i d .
-  -
verden s o i l t e ,  sondern z i e l t  au f das, was Mark.
1 0 ,4 $  ausgesagt w ird -  auch wann d ie se r  Spruch 
e in  zusanmonfassender Predlgtspruch der Gemeinde 
1 s t  -  B r g ib t  se in  Leben au einem Lbsegeld  
fiir v ie le .^ 3
This emphasis which one f in d s here i s  carr ied  over in to  
Paul as w e l l .  When he speaks o f  the C hr ist in  u s ,  
whose body I s  the church, and whose grace i s  e f fe c t iv e  
in  the g i f t s  o f  grace o f  i t s  members, t h i s  s t i l l  pre­
supposes the uniqueness and ir r e p la c e a b ility  o f  C hr ist 
expressed in  Remans $ ,6  f f . "Da wir noch Sünder waren, 
1 s t C hr istus für uns gestorben. Die G ottesta t von 
Ostern aber bedeu tet, daB ausdcaa ’Itjctous o h n e  u n s, 
v o r  uns, der Xp\o-xos geworden 1 s t ,  von dem es  j e t s t  
heiften s o i l s  Wir in  ihm, er in  uns."^^
To the fa c e t s  o f  the gospels* in te r e s t  in  the 
earth ly  Jesus already mentioned comes another which Born- 
kamm f e e l s  has received  too l i t t l e  a t te n t io n . Th is i s  
the reco g n it io n  on the part o f  the g o sp el-w r iters  th a t  
the d is c ip le s  a f te r  E aster, in  sp ite  o f the fa c t  th a t  
they have, so to  speak, the cross behind them, have the  
l iv in g  C hr ist presen t in  the Word and sacrament, and
1 3 . i i i i i i . ,  p . 287 
IH. Ü2iâ.
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look forward to  the coming One, s t i l l  r e ta in  " in  der
S o l id a r ita t  der er.##  d ie  von dem ird isch en  Jesus sum
Glauben und zum Bingang in  d ie  G ottesherrscha ft e r s t
gerufen s in d . Die an den gegemrartigen und zuk îW tigen
Herrn Glaubenden warden darun erneut an d ie  Geschichte
15und das Wort des v orb ster lich en  Jesus verv iesen"#
This i s  e s p e c ia l ly  true o f  Matthew’ s gospel but i t  i s  
not lack ing in  any o f  the g o sp e ls , even in  John, fo r  i t  
i s  John above a l l  who understands the s itu a t io n  o f  the  
b e lie v e r s  as th a t o f  the d is c ip le s  b e f o r e  the  
death and resu rrec tio n  o f  Jesus and, moreover, the  
S p ir i t ,  wtiich w i l l  lea d  the b e lie v e r s  in to  a l l  tru th  
a f te r  J e su s’ return  to  the Father, w i l l  remind the hearer 
o f  none other than the words o f  J e s u
When we turn from Borr c^amm’s ch a ra c ter isa t io n  o f  
the g o sp e l’s in te r e s t  in  the h is to r ic a l  Jesus to h is  
p resen ta tio n  o f  Jesus h im self, we meet some ra ther sharp 
and to  some ex ten t u n ju st c r it ic ism  o f  th is  p resen ta t io n . 
I t  i s ,  th e r e fo r e , worth wtiile to  have a b r ie f  look  a t  
t h i s  c r it ic is m  in  order to  clear  the ground for what 
Bornkamm i s  r e a l ly  say in g . The c r it ic is m  comas, among
1 5 . G. Bornkamm, à l s t i  J&SÜS Rj. ÛSL karyg. C h rls tu » . 
p . 287.
16 . Ib id . , p . 288.
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o th ers , from Hugh Anderson and Otto P ip er . According 
to  Anderson,
Bornkamm*8 p o r tr a it  o f  Jesus i s  the p o r tr a it  
o f  a remarkable prophet teach er . Th is i s  
ex a c t ly  what we might expect in  a book which 
i s  a l in e a l  descendant o f  Bultmann’ s Jesu s and 
the Word. For Bornkamm, Jesus i s ,  f i r s t  o f  a l l  
and most o f  a l l  and indeed almost on ly , the  
” speaker", and tïim "preacher" . «. Why always and 
everywhere the w o r d s  o f  Jesus?^^
S im ila r ly  Piper sa y s, " . . . I n  the e c c le s ia s t i c a l  tr a d it io n
the foundation fu n c tion  o f  Jesus c o n s is ts  in  h is  l i f e
work culm inating in  h is  p assion , (but) Bornkamm d escr ib es
18i t  pr im ar ily  as teach ing."  In rep ly  to  th ese c r i t i ­
cism s, one cannot, and Indeed, would not %rish to  d i l u t e  
th a t Bornkanmi la y s  grea t emphasis upon Jesu s' teach ing  
and words, but th a t t h i s  i s  h is  almost ex c lu siv e  emphasis 
i s  su re ly  exaggerated. He speaks over and over again  
about Jesus' word and a c t io n , about h is  word and deed, 
and about h is  way ending in  the cro ss; " . . . s e i n  Wort 
u n d  d ie  helfende Tat sind d ie  M itte l se in es  Wirkens."^^
1 7 . Hugh Anderson, ap,. c i t . .  pp. 176-177.
1 8 . Otto P iper, 22,* e l t . .  p. *f79.
1 9 . G. Bornkamm, JvK, p . **9. This i s  apart from the  fa c t  tha t Bornkamm exp ressly  s ta te s  h is  agremnent w ith  Kasemann, th a t the category o f  prophet i s  one whichJesu s b u rst, as i t  were, by h is  a c t io n  and by h isc h a lle n g in g / . . .
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In Borhkmnm’ s vIq v , Jesus* word and dead and way form 
an In d isso lu b le  u n ity  -  " A llés -  jades Wort, jad# Tat, 
sein e ganze G eschich te, Varkiindigung und V erv lrk lichung  
der Naha G ottes
In th is  l a s t  statem ent about Jesu s' whole h is to ry  
being the proclam ation and le a l i s a t io n  o f the nearness 
o f  God, we are already a t the heart o f  Bornkamm’ s 
p resen ta tion  o f  J esu s . According to  Borhlcamm, i t  i s  
Jesu s' proclam ation o f  the nearness o f  the ru le  o f  God, 
r e f le c te d  in  the immediateess ("U nm ittelbarkeit") o f  h is  
encounter w ith p eop le , which forms the core o f  th a t  
which unmistakably belongs to the h is to r ic a l  J esu s . I t
(note 19 , cpn td .)
ch allen gin g  the au th or ity  o f Moses in  the q u estion  o f  r i tu a l  p u r ity  and d ivorce . As he says, " . . .k e in  Prophet b a tte s ic h  der A utor ita t das Mose w id erse tzen  dürfen, ohne aim Liiger^ropheten zu warden" (JvN, p . 9 1 ).
2 0 . G. Bopnkanan, g i |  &C&&S. m s k  i m  kUtarAaSttffil JâS üâ, p , 66 . Fuehs c r i t i c i s e s  the whole d iv is io n  o f  Jesu s' a c t iv i t y  in to  word and deed. He says: "Die ibramGebrauch nach schon e th isch  befangene, e ig e n t l ic h  zu profane Formel von 'Wort und Tat' in  aer G eschichte Jesu r e lc h t  n ich t au s. Jasu Tat i s t  in  Wahrheit der O berbagr iff. wla denn auch Jasu V erbalten a ls  der wahre 'Rahman' se in er  Verldindigung au fga faa t warden kann. D laser O berbegriff g l le d e r t  s ic h  in  den Bvangelien so , da& aiisnal und vor a l l  am das Wunder, dann das Leiden  und en d lich  auch das Wort a ls  Jasu Tat varstandan wird" (GaflamqieltQ A ufsatze I I ,  Tubingen, I960 , p . 2 0 ? ) . The essay  fr m  which t h i s  quotation was taken -  a d e ta ile d  "Auseinandersetzung" w ith Bornkamm's Jesus yon Nazareth -  has been in ex p lica b ly  l e f t  out o f  the iSnglish trans­la t io n .
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i s  t h i s  amphasis on the im od la tan aas o f  Jesus which 
has been almost u n iv e r sa lly  praised  by the rev iew ers, 
<nnT«ri1ng Ihigh Anderson and Otto P ip er . I t  i s  t h i s  
emphasis to o , along w ith the whole d is p o s it io n  o f  th e  
book Jesus yon Hazarethf which br ings out h is  d ifferen ce  
from Bultmann. The chap ters he adds as opposed to  
Bultmann's Jesus serve to emphasise fu rth er the change 
in  h is  approach. H is th ird  chapter on the o u t lin e  o f  
Jesu s' l i f e ,  h is  s ix th  chapter on the d is c ip le s ,  and 
h is  seventh chapter on Jesu s' way to  J e r u s a lw , a l l  show 
h is  reassessm ent o f  the i m p o r t a n c e  o f  the  
earth ly  J esu s, to  say noth ing o f h is  new concept o f the  
character o f  Jesu s' words and a c t io n s .
Borrikamm's departure from Bultmann, in  h is  presen ta­
t io n  o f  Jesu s' e scb a to lo g ica l message and the consequen­
ces t h i s  had fo r  the way Jesus ac ted , may seam to  some 
to be on ly  a s l ig h t  one, bu t, as J.M. Robinson p o in ts  
o u t, i t  i s  d e c is iv e  in  the long tmh. Th is becomes 
apparent, accord ing to  Robinson, in  such e x e g e t ie a l d e ta ils  
as Borhkam’ s in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  Luke 17 ,20 f f #, whose 
" exegesis  (makes i t )  symptomatic o f  one^s whole view;
21 e J.Me Robinson, o i t #, p# 312,
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( i t )  i s  not understood w ith Bultmann ofth e fu tu re , 
bu t, fo llow in g  K um el, o f  the presen t."^ A c tu a lly , 
Bornkainm, though s t i l l  understanding t h i s  as applying  
to  the p resen t, would iw f no Ion er tr a n s la te  the key  
words o f th is  saying w ith Künanel as "das Rsioh Grottes 
1s t  in  eurer Mltte" but w ith Alexander RUstow as "Dena 
sieh e d ie  Ilerrschaft G ottes 1 s t  in  cure Hande gegeben#”^^ 
Be tha t as i t  may, Bornkamm’ s aaqphasis on the p resen t 
i s  a necessary and welcome co rrec t iv e  to Bultmann*s a l l  
too ex c lu siv e  f u t u r i s t ic  view.
This becomes even c lea rer  when we see Bornliamm 
w ith lârnst Kasemann p lacin g  the s h i f t  o f  the aeons w ith  
John the B a p t is t . And as with Kasemann, i t  i s  Matthew 
11,12 which prov ides the key.
S e it  den Tagen des Taufers a lso  1 s t  G ottes 
Reich au f d m  Wag, wenn auch noch au fgehalten  
und v erg ew a lt ig t . Aber seine Stunde hat achon 
begonnen, bedrangt und verborgen. Johannas wlrd 
damit aus a l ie n  Propheten vor ihm herausgehoben 
• Rr i s t  n ich t me hr nur Verkundar au f d ie  
Zukunft h in , sondern gehort schon in  d ie  2e i t  
der e r fu l l te n  Verhelsung h in e in . Das maoht 
se in e  Grdae aus und s t e l l t  ihn  doch su g le ioh  in  
den Scha tten  Jesu s e lb s t ,  in  dessen Wort und
2 2 . J I I .  Robinson, 2R* c i t . ,  p . 3lU*.
2 3 . 0 . Bornkfflnra, Dig. Pgggg aagfa h i s t .  Ja m is , p . 6 j .
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gLWirken verborgen d ie  lierrseha ft G ottes an b r ich t. ^
The d ifferen ce  between John and Jesus i s  as between the
eleven th  and tw e lfth  hours
This i s  not to  say th a t Bornkffiom has moved to a
p o s it io n  o f  f u l ly  r e a lis e d  esch a to logy . Ho r e ta in s  the
ten sio n  between presen t and fu tu re . His emphasis i s
upon the p resen t which cannot and does not beoome p a s t .
I t  i s  a presen t wiiich a lso  cannot become d is ta n t  (and
m eaningless) fu tu re , but remains the immediate fu tu re ,
th a t i s ,  p resen t . As Bornkaam puts i t ,  Jesu s was l iv in g
in  a time wlalch had lo s t  the p resen t, caugh t, as i t  were,
between a ho ly  but d is ta n t  p ast and an eq u ally  d is ta n t
fu tu re . But in  Jesus* w o rd ...
hat d ie B otscha ft vom kommenden Reich a lso  
n ich t mehr den Klang einer Vertrbstung auf 
cine fe m e  Zukunft und einer gaheim nisvo ll 
ausgemalten J e n s e it s v is io n  v ie  bel den Apoka- 
lyp tik arn  se in er  2i e i t .  Er s e lb s t  t r i t t  in  
das Kampffeld swischen Gott und den sa tanischen  
Machten und br ich t a ls  der dtsrkero in  das Haus 
des Starken, des Satans «In , heilverktindend und 
heilbr ingend  fur d ie  Armen, Hungernden und 
Weinenden.. .aber Garlcht verkiindend und G ericht 
bringend übcr d ie  3a tten  und Selbstgerech ten .^^
24. G. Bornkamm, JvN, p . 46 . 
25# I b i4 *y P- 6l .
26. G. BornkaiiHB, Die Frage n^ch des h i s t .  Jesua, pp. 64- 65 .
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I t  i s  the "now" wtilcb i s  @11- Important in  Jesus* 
words and a c t io n s . Now, in  response to  him the " last"  
d ec is io n s  are made, where the f i r s t  become the l a s t ,  
the b lind  rece iv e  s ig h t ,  and the seein g  ones become 
b lin d . The nearness o f  God becomes so rea l in  J esu s , 
th a t "to-day" tru ly  becomes the presen t in  which the  
hearers are c a lle d  with power to  repentance but a lso  -  
to  jo y . "Zum Entsetaen der Pharisaer und S ch r iftg e -  
leh r  ten  s e tz t  Jesus s ich  darum m it Zo llnern und Dirnen 
an einen T isch , denn d ie Stunde der Freude 1 s t  da, wo 
das Verlorene gefunden 1s t  und der Sohn aus Freude und 
Verdarben heimkehrt und von der L iebe des Vaters au fge- 
nommen vird."^^
How near God i s  a lso  w ith Iiis demand i s  seen in  
the s to ry  o f  the Good Samaritan (Luke 10,30 f f . ) .  I t  
i s  c lear  from th is  sto ry  tha t the p r ie s t  and the L evite  
who go by on the other s id e , "in dissem Zersctilagenen  
n ich ts  Geringeres a ls  das Himmelreich s e lb s t ,  das ov ige  
Leben, im Straftengraben l i e  gen lie ^ e n . Oenn so nahe i s t  
G ott, so verborgen und doch zum G reifen nahe." A ll t h i s  
i s  not ju s t  teaching in  Jesus* proclam ation,
27 . G. Boriikam, û iâ  EcaSâ &ach â sa  h i a t . Jggü&,p. 6 ?.
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• 4. sondern Geschehen In Volliaacht, E reign is  
in  se in er  ganaen G eschich te, d e iit lich  in  der 
Bouveranitat se in er  Worte, ixn Kampfen mit 
selnen  Widersachern, in  der K ra ft, m it der er  
D'amonen a u s tr e ib t , und in  der U nbeirrbarkeit 
se in es  Wages b is  hin sum Kreuz, das Juden und 
Efiimer am Bnde fur d iesen  R ebelled a u fr ich ten , 
d ie einen um d ie  Ordnung G ottes, d ie  anderen 
um die des S taa tes besorgt*^®
Th is im pressive statem ent o f  Jesus* "Unmittolbar- 
k eit"  and "Vollmacht" which Borhlvamm ho lds to  be the  
cen tral c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  Jesus* person, m essage, and 
m inistry  le a d s  us on to  the question o f  whether Jesus  
used any o f  the m essianic t i t l e s  to  express the nature 
of h is  m issio n . Bornkamm* s answer i s  f i r s t  o f  a l l  th a t  
the question i s  n e ith er  h is to r ic a l ly  nor th e o lo g ic a lly  
as Important as i t  i s  o ften  held  to be. I t  i s  c lea r  
from the g o sp e ls , he f e e l s ,  th a t Jesus a t  l e a s t  d id not 
a ttr ib u te  d e c is iv e  importance to the q u estion  o f  h is  
m essianic d ig n ity . Bornkmam in  fa c t  ho lds th a t Jesus  
used none o f  the m essianic t i t l e s  in  a p p lica t io n  to  
h im self,h u t th a t i t  i s  not th i s  or th a t t i t l e  which i s  
im portant, but the fa c t  th a t Jesus " . . .d a s  was wir sa in
2 8 . G. Bornkana, ü i t  ï^âSâ m ch ^  blsfc. Jftsaia» P* 66 .
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Christusam t nennen, c u s r ic h te t , E reign is verden làr^t, 
und jedes se in er Vifbrte und Ta ten  u n lo s lic h  auf ihn  
s e lb s t  bezogen und m it ihm varbunden 1s t .  D ies g i l t  
und steh t  in  K ra ft, ganz unabhangig von der Prage, ob 
er auch nur einen  e ia z ig en  judlschen M e ss ia s t ite l fur  
s ich  in  Anspruch genommen hat.*“^^  The m essian ic charac­
ter  o f  h is  being i s  bound up with h is  word and deed and 
w ith the immediacy o f  h is  h is to r ic a l  appearance. No 
conventional t i t l e  serves to  le g it im is e  h is  m ission  and 
none exhausts the mystery o f h is  being. I t  becomes c lea r  
from th is  th a t the d is c ip le s  cou ld f u l ly  understand th i s  
mystery on ly  in  the l ig h t  o f  the cross and resu rrec t io n .'^  
A good example o f  th is  general p r in c ip le  i s  Boro- 
kamm’ s r e je c t io n  o f  the t i t l e  "Son o f  God" as a s e l f -  
d esign a tion  o f  J esu s. He f in d s  i t s  place to be l a  the  
"Credo der Gemeinde*’ . ^  On the other iiand he m ain tains 
tha t Jesus* use o f  the name Father for  God, w h ile i t
2 9 . G. Bornkamm, Die Frage nach dem h i s t . J esu s , pp.66- 67 .
30. G. Bornkamm, JvIL p . I 63 . This seems to be the  force o f  the earfy u h r is t ia n  hymn used by Paul in  P h il .  2 ,6 -1 1 , the sense o f %W.ch Bornkainm paraphrases*"Gott aber begegnet dem Menschen, der n ich ts  sa in  w i l l  wie Gott^  in  deni, der n ich ts  se in  w i l l  a l s  e in  Mensch" (Ges. Aufs a t se I I ,  p .  I 87) .
31. G. Bornkamm, JvN, p . I 63 .
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in troduces no new idea or concept o f  God, does show 
"Bosonderheiten, die im engsten Zusammorihang stehen  
n i t  Jesu ganzer Botscliaft" . ^  With Bultmann he under­
stands the Fatherhood o f  God in  J esu s’ usage to  bü, 
not a general tru th  or theory about God, but something, 
as the parable o f  the prod igal son shows, which happens, 
and then on ly  as m iracle and even t. Sonship i s  not 
something which the natural man has by v ir tu e  o f  h is  
humanity, but something which he r e c e iv e s  in  grace. Up 
to  th is  p o in t , Bornkamm does not d if fe r  e s s e n t ia l ly  
from Bultmann; where Bornkamm’ s departure becomes c lear  
i s  in  h is  lin k in g  o f  Jesus* teaching abbut the Father­
hood o f God and Jesus* own m iss ion . As he sa y s.
Wo h i findan s ich  zah lreiche S te lle n , wo Jesu s  
"mein Vater (im Himmel)" und "dain Voter" Oder 
"euer Vater" sa g t , aber n irgends eine S t a l le ,  wo 
er s ic h  m it seinen  Jiingern zu einem "unser Vater" 
zusammenschliaJôt. Wir ha ben kelnen Grund daran 
zu zw e ife ln , da/à d ieser  Sprachgebrauch schon fur  
Jesus s e lb s t  ch a ra k ter ist isch  war, s ich er  a ls  
s in  Ausdruck se in er  Sendung.^^
Jesus* m ission  as we have seen i s  to  make God Immediately
presen t; in  the terms o f  our presen t d isc u ss io n , th i s
32. G. Bornkamm, JvN, p . I I 6 .
33. I b id . , p . 118.
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means th a t Jesus brings God so near to  the people he
encounters, th a t they are enabled to  say "Abba-Fathor" •
This i s  not to say, as the l ib e r a l  quest d id , th a t one
i s  c a lle d  to  im ita te  the e x a m p l e  o f J esu s,
but tha t through him one can rece iv e  the m iraculous
g i f t  o f  sonsh ip . This i s  quite p a r a lle l  to  the way
Kaseniann in te r p r e ts  P h ilip p ian s 2 , an in te r p r e ta t io n
w ith which Bornkamm i s  in  f u l l  agreement. Here too  i t
i s  not an obedience simply in  Im ita tion  o f  J esu s, but
an obedience made p o ss ib le  by Jesus* own. Tlirough Jesus
wo rece iv e  "Befrelung zum Gehorsam gegeniiber dem, der
s e lb s t  gehorsam war und so sum Herrn und Sieger geworden
is t"  So i s  i t  a lso  w ith sonsh ip . Paul preserves
th is  too in  h is  l e t t e r s  -  both the unique character o f
Jesus* m ission  and the m iraculous nature o f  the g i f t  o f
sonsh ip to  the b e lie v e r .
Darum redet Pou lus von den "Sohnen Gottes** n ie  
anders a ls  so , dafi er zug le ich  von der Sendung 
"des Sohnes" sp r ich t (v g l .  Gal. 4 ,1  f f . ) ,  und 
(darum) nennt d ie  Gemeinde Gott **d«n Vater unseres  
Herrn Jesu C hr isti"  (2Kor. 1 ,3 ;  Bph. 1 ,3  u .b . ) .
N icht k ra ft  ih res  n a tiir lichen  S e in s , sondern in  
der Kraft des "Geistes**, der in  ihren  Herzen
34. 0. Bornkamm, Ges. Aufsatze I I ,  pp. 177-187, Qsp. 18?.
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s c h r e it ,  rul'en d ie  Glaubenden* , "Abba-Vater"
(Rom. 8 ,1 5 ; Gal- 4 ,6 )
The t i t l e s  then th a t are. g iven  to Jesus are a
response to  the whole even t, as i t  were, o f  the l i f e ,
death, and resu rreo tio n  o f  Jesus; the t i t l e s  speak o f
the au thor ity  vrtiich God gave to  J esu s, o f  the sa lv a t io n
tha t God e f fe c te d  in  him for time and e te r n ity , and y e t
always in  such a way tlia t h is  earth ly  ex is ten ce  end h is
end and consummation are seen toge th er . Th is i s  not to
say tha t the t i t l e s  do not r e f l e c t  and echo what the
earth ly  Jesus sa id  and d id .
Verkündigung und Anspruch Jesu , daft in  ihm 
s e lb s t  und seinem Wirken die H errschaft G ottes 
anbrich t und h ier  d ie Sntscheidung f a l l t  fur  
H ell und G er ich t, und damit zu g le ich  das Be son- 
dare und Kinmalige se in es V erb a ltn issss  z m  
V a ter, das v ie le  se in er  Worte aussprechen -  
a l l é s  das 1 s t  in  d ie  messianisohenKamen. d ie  
die Gemeirule ihm g ib t , m it e in g eg a n g en .^
Before we lea v e  th is  cen tral part o f  Bornkamm*s 
work, the second h a lf  o f  the basic q u estion  o f t h i s  paper 
remains to  be asked, namely, what r e la t io n sh ip  does the  
emphasis on the presence and nearness o f  the ru le  o f  God
3 S'. G . Gorf\|«xmrr>^ J l/  N  p .  US'.36. G. Bornkam, JvN, pp. 159-160.
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in  Jesus have w ith the kerygma o f  the ear ly  church? 
Bornlcainia’ s answer i s  th a t although many elements o f  the  
tr a d it io n  about Jesus did not find  th e ir  way in to  the 
kerygma, th i s  d id . "Nun, e in es  hat d ie ss  scheinbsr so 
ganz anders naohostar liche H eilsb o tsc iia ft doch wohl 
verstandenî namlich eben jenes Heute und J e t z t ,  das 
unverauBerlich zu Jesu B otscha ft vom G ottesreich  gehort 
und in  ihm E reign is vurde."^^ The f i r s t  C hr istian s  
showed th a t they understood the **Heute und Jetzt"  o f  
Jesus in  tha t Jesus did not become past for them, a 
p o s s ib i l i t y  echoed in  the words o f  the d is c ip le s  on the  
road to Hmmaus -  "But w© had hoped he was the one to  
redeem Israel"  (Luke 2 4 ,2 1 ) . The answer to. t h i s  was 
given to the d is c ip le s  by Raster; the resu rrec ted  C hr ist 
h im self gave them the answer, indeed -  he was the answer. 
Now for the f i r s t  time the h istory  o f  God w ith h is  people  
under the Old Covenant opened i t s e l f  to  the d is c ip le s ,  
consuümiated and f u l f i l l e d  in  Jesus C h r ist. Now H e  i s  
preached as the d e c is iv e , f in a l ,  redemptive ac t o f  God 
and as God’ s Word for the world. A ll the t i t l e s  which 
fa ith  now g iv es  to  him express ju s t  th is  -  "Die Wende
37 . G. Bornkamm, Die Fra (re nach dm  h is t .  Jesus, p. 67.
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der Aonen 1 s t  da, «lie Erbffnung das H e lls , d ie  Nahe 
uTid Gegenwart G ottes in  Ihm."
D ie oster llch -n ach b stG r lich e  B otscha ft der 
Gemeinde muBte s ic h  darum gegerdiber der Ver­
kündigung und Lehre Jesu wandeln, gerade w ell 
os g a i t , ilm  trou zu b le ib en , immlich dem Wort, 
der T a t, dor G eschlchte Gottes in  Ihm. So 
ha tten  d ie Junger ihn vor leugnet, wenn s ie  n ich ts  
anderes getan h a tten , ©is nur w ie Rabbin/fern- und 
Ph ilosophen-Schiiler sonst das Hr be und Vermachtnls 
se in er  Lehre zu p flegon  und sein e Worte zu wioder-
h o len .39
Although i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  in  the scope o f  th i s  
chapter to  go in to  a l l  the d e ta i ls  o f  Bornkamm*s further  
p resen ta t io n , there are two other asp ec ts o f  I t  which 
should be brought o u t. Each o f th ese i s  in te g r a lly  
r e la te d  to  the cen tra l p o in t which we have been d iscu s­
s in g . The f i r s t  i s  Bornkamm*s emphasis on the ro le  o f  
the d is c ip le s  and the other people ca lle d  and challenged  
by the word and deed o f  Jesu s. As J.M. Robinson has 
po in ted o u t, Bornkamm d escr ib es "the human im pression  
tha t Jesus made upon people in  a way c le a r ly  su ggestive  
o f  the meaning Jesus has fo r  f a i t h ,  as i f  an encounter
38. G. Bornkmm, D ie Frafte nach dem h i s t . Jesu s , p . 68 .
39. îb lâ .
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w ith  Jesu s were a t  l e a s t  p o te n t ia lly  an encounter w ith
4othe gospel."
In order to  apprecia te th is  part o f  Bornkamm's
p resen ta t io n , i t  i s  u se fu l to  compare i t  w ith the co rres-
4 lpohding se c t io n  in  Bultmann's J e su s . The s ta r t in g  
p o in t fo r  both i s  the ch a ra c ter isa t io n  o f Jesus h im self  
as "Rabbi", Both bring out the fa c t  th a t Jesus taugh t 
as a rabb i, used the rabbinic form o f  argumentation, 
and gathered d is c ip le s  or p u p ils  as the ra b b is ,d id .
Both po in t o u t, however, th a t Jesu s'teach in g  goes beyond 
th a t o f  the normal rabbi and th a t the people who appear 
in  Jesu s' comparer -  waaen, ch ild ren , ta x -c o l le c to r s ,  
e t c .  -  are such as would c le a r ly  not have been in  the  
company o f  the normal rabb i. Where th e ir  paths begin to  
d iverge i s  in  th e ir  ch a ra c ter isa t io n  o f  Jesus' teach in g . 
Bultmann found the d is t in c t iv e  th in g  in  Jesu s' teaching  
to l i e  in  the r a d ic a lity  w itli which Jesus in terp re ted  
the w il l  o f  God. C h a r a c te r is t ic a lly , Bornlcanm regards 
the basic  d ifferen ce  from the r a b b i's  teaching as being  
the immediate au th or ity  w ith idiich Jesus teaches and a c ts  
as opposed to the d er iv a tiv e  au th or ity  o f  the ra b b is .
>+0. J.M. Robinson, 03 . c i t . , p . 312.
4 l .  R. Bultmann, J e su s . Tubingen, 1958, pp. ^  f f . î  G. Bornkamm, JvN. pp. 20-21, 51-57, 88-92, 133-140
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Immer 1s t  d is  W îrk lîchkeit G ottes und d ie  
A u torîta t se in es  W illens u m it te lb a r  da und 
w l r d  i n  i h m  b l r e i g n i s .
D isse  U nm ittelbarkelt, m it der er le h r t ,  hat 
im ze itg en o ss isch en  Judentum keine Bntsprechung*
Sie g i l t  in  solchem Maôe, daô er an dem un- 
m ittô lbar gegenvartigen W illen Gottes sogar den 
W ortlaut des G esetzes zu messen w a g t .^
The statem ent hare already goes beyond anyth ing in  B u lt­
mann; Bultmann would simply avoid s ta t in g , for example, 
tha t the r e a l i ty  o f  God has become even t in  J esu s. But 
Bornkamm f in d s  ju s t  t h i s  "Vollmacht" or "Souveranitat"  
or "ünm ittelbarkalt" in  every fa c e t  o f  Jesus* a c t iv i t y  
and person. I t  i s  not ju st  in  h is  teaching -  which 
indeed appeals with a fo r c e fu l immediacy to  the hearer 
in  h is  l i f e  as he knows i t  -  tha t t h i s  i s  made m a n ifest, 
but i t  i s  in  Jesus* whole encounter w ith a l l  kinds o f  
people in  so many and d iverse s itu a t io n s . The scenes  
which report Jesus* encounter w ith p eop le , Bultmann would 
re leg a te  for the most part simply to  the tr a d it io n , but' 
Bornkamm, w hile v e i l  aware o f the in f lu en ce  o f legen d , 
e t c . , f e e l s  tha t "d ie U berlieferung h ier  einen überaus 
w esen tlichen  2ug im B ilde des g esch ich t llch en  Jesus
^ . G. Bornkamm, JvN. p. 52.
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fe s tg e h a lte n  h a t, der genau mit dem, was wir fiber d ie  
Art se in es  Lehrens sag ten , zusammenstimmt" Bornkamm, 
fu rth er , does not shy away from speaking in  a vary 
"human way" about the way Jesus encounters p eop le , for  
he f e e l s  th a t the gospels give us a r ig h t  to do ju s t  
th a t . He speaks o f Jesus* healin g  power, o f  h is  power 
to  "see through" p eop le, and o f  h is  a b i l i t y  to  cut 
through the ta n g les  o f argumentation and s e l f - j u s t i f i ­
c a t io n . Not on ly  i s  J esu s, in  the var ious encounters 
w ith people, there in  "unm lttelbarer, unableitbarer  
*VolImacht***, but a lso  the p e o p le . . .
. . .zu  denen er redet und an denen er handelt,
Sind da in  u n v e r s te llte r  W îrk lîch k eit. S ie  
a l le  bringen in  d ie Begegaung mit ihm etwas 
m it: D ie Gerechten ihre G erech t igk eit, d ie
S ch r iftg a leh rten  das Gewicht ih rer Lehre und 
Argumente, d ie  Ao llner und Sunder ih re Schuld, 
d ie H ilfesuchenden ihre Krankheit, d ie  Damoni- 
schen die F essè ln  ih rer Besesserjheit und d ie  
Armen die Last ihrer Armut. A llé s  das 1 s t  
n ich t ausgelbsch t und g le ic h g ii lt ig , aber es  
g i l t  n ich t mehr in  d ieser Begegnung. Denn
jeder w ird in  ihr g en b t ig t, aus seinem Herkommen 
herauszu treten . D ieses Zutagekoramen der Menschen 
in  dem, was s ie  w irk lich  s in d ,b eg ib t s ich  in  
a lie n  J e su sg e sc h ic h te n .^
4 3 . G. Bornkamm, JvN, p . 53.
V f. ik iàM  P- 55-
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From t h i s  passage, one can see ju s t  how much Bultmann*s 
reduction  o f  Jesus* a c t iv i t y  to a ra ther austere **demand 
for decision** has been f i l l e d  out by Bornkamm, and given  
l i f e .
When we turn to the d is c ip le s ,  we meet an even 
grea ter d ifferen ce  between Bultmann and Bornkamm. B u lt­
mann simply mentions th a t the term d is c ip le  i s  a " tech- 
nischer Ausdruck und bezeichnet eben d ie  Schuler e in es  
Rabbi und n ich t d ie G lieder einer r e l ig io s e n  Gemein- 
schaft**, and th a t Jesus gathered about h im self the 
c ir c le  o f  d i s c ip le s  in  the usual manner o f  a rab b i. He 
a lso  holds th a t the c ir c le  o f the tw elve i s  an exclu­
s iv e ly  post-iSaster l im ita t io n  o f  an o r ig in a lly  much
Uc*larger  c ir c le .  In con trast to th is  Bornkamm i s  
emphatic in  h is  d e lin ea t io n  o f the d is t in c t io n  and 
d ifferen ce  between the p u p ils  o f a normal rabbi and 
Jesus* d is c ip le s  -  Jesus* d is c ip le s  mirror the unique­
ness o f  th e ir  m aster. And the establishm en t o f  the  
twelve *’g e h t . . .wohl s ich er  auf den ird isch en  Jesus  
zuriick**
Bornkamm admits th a t the concep ts **rabbi**,
45. R. Bultmann, J e su s , pp. 55, 53*
46. G. Bornkam, JvIT, p . I 38.
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" d isc ip le " , and " d lsc ip le sh ip " , c le a r ly  come from 
contemporary Jewish u sage, but "den Bssondarheiten  
d i e s e s  Rabbi an tsp r ich t d ie S igenart des Ver­
bal t n i s s e s ,  in  dem Jesu Junger zu ihm stehen" The 
d is c ip le s  o f  Jesus do not simply make a free  d e c is io n  
to  come to him; ra ther they are the r e c ip ie n ts  o f  h is  
sovereign  c a l l .  Further, there i s  no place in  the  
gosp els  where they are spoken o f as rece iv in g  sp e c ia l  
in s tr u c t io n  in  the law  or where Jesus i s  seen preparing  
them to  perpetuate h is  in terp re ta t io n  o f  the law , as  
was the case w ith the normal Jewish ra b b is . Above a l l ,  
th e ir  d is c ip le sh ip  i s  not something temporary which w i l l  
cease w ith th e ir  becoming independent teachers them selves. • 
This i s  c le a r ly  r e f le c te d  in  the saying in  Matthew, 23 , 8 , 
"But you are not to be ca lled  rab b i, fo r  you have one 
teach er , and you are a l l  brethren." A soaewhat c lo se r  
p a r a lle l  would be the d is c ip le s  o f  John the B a p t is t , but 
here on ly  in  the sense th a t they too are no longer p u p ils , 
but members o f  the movement which John s e t  in  m otion.
In actual f a c t ,  there i s  noth ing which corresponds to  
the d is c ip le s  o f  Jesus -  they r e f l e c t  the s in g u la r ity  o f  
th e ir  "teacher". Their task too r e f l e c t s  the m ission  o f
47. G. Bornkamm, JvSf, p. 133.
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J esu s . "Die Naha der G ottesherrscha ft zn verkiinden 
und ihre h eilen d en , schon gsganwartigen K rafte zu 
erw eisen , das 1 s t  der D ien s t, der von ihnan auch d ie  
B e r s itsc h a ft  zu Armut und Leiden ford ert."  The d is ­
c ip le s  are in  fa c t  a c t iv e ly  given a part in  th e ir  
m aster*s m ission , and, although the s p ir it - in s p ir e d  
a c t iv i t y  o f the ea r ly  church has in  a l l  l ik e lih o o d  woven 
i t s  way in to  the account o f the d is c ip le s ’ a c t iv i t y ,  i t  
does not exclude the p ro b a b ility  th a t the earth ly  Jesus 
already gave h is  d is c ip le s  "Antei l  an sein er Vollm acht. 
Von h ier aus la ô t  s ic h  wohl b egre ifen , da# un ter ihnen  
die Frago nach einem be sonder en Lohn aufkommen konnte, 
f r e i l i c h  eine sehr m enschliche Frage, d ie  ihnen von 
J esu s* . .k r a f t ig  verwehrt wird."^^^ Symbolic o f the d ig­
n ity  and task o f  the d is c ip le s  i s  th e ir  number. As we 
sa id , Bornkamm a t tr ib u te s  the in s t i tu t io n  o f  the tw elve  
to  the earth ly  J esu s. This i s  a t te s te d  by the fa c t  th a t 
the membership o f  Judas I sc a r io t  to  th is  c ir c le  was 
extrem ely o ffe n s iv e  to  the ear ly  church. A lso, accord ing  
to  the o ld e s t  tr a d it io n  o f the resu rrec tion , appearances 
quoted by Paul in  ICor. 1 5 ,3  f f . ,  Jesus appeared to  the
48. G. Bornlcamm, JvN, p . 137#
49. Ib id . ,  p . 138.
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tw elve. Their c ir c le  must there fore be held  to  have 
ex is ted  before E aster.
D ie Zwolfzahl sym b o lis iert d ie  zi^olf Stamne 
I sr a e ls  (Mt. 1 9 ,2 8 ; Lie. 22 ,30) # Damit i s t  d ie  
Jungerschaft Jesu a l s  das noue G ottesvo lk  der 
Endzeit verstanden. Das h e ia t jedoch n ich t a ls  
der “h a il ig e  Rest" der Gemeinde und g i l t  n ich t  
im Sinne der Absonderung von I s r a e l ,  sondern 
a ls  V ersinnbild lichung des Rufes Jesu , der an 
die verlorenenSchafe vom Hause I sr a e l ergeh t 
(Mt. 1 0 ,6 ;  15 ,24) .50
As lee have already seen, 5  ^ the ear ly  church as re-  
f le e te d  in  the gosp els came to  see thmnselves in  the 
d is c ip le s  ifho fo llow ed  Jesus on h is  earth ly  way. They 
f e l t  them selves to  be the people o f  God o f  the escha ton , 
but saw th e ir  own presen t ex isten ce  as p a r a lle l to  the  
s itu a t io n  o f  the d is c ip le s  who were c a lle d  then to  
s a c r if ic e  and to  the proving o f  th e ir  f a i t h .  In  doing 
so they confessed  th a t even th e ir  fa ith  can be noth ing  
other than the " . . .Nachfolge des ird isch en  H e is te r s , der 
Kreuz und Auferstehung e r s t  en tgegengeh t. D ie S vangelien  
Sind darum zu g le ich  d ie  A b s a g e  a n  e i n e  
© s c h a t o l o g i s c h e  Schwarmerai, d ie  unter
50.G. Borrà:amm, JvN, p . 138*
51 .C f. above, p . l 4 .
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Prelsgab© der S e it l ic h îc e it  d ie E err lich k e it  der Welt 
Gottes schon a ls  ihre eigene Gegenwart prok lam iert". ^
The th ird  b asic  aspect o f Bornkaim* s p resen ta t io n , 
to  which we now turn our a t te n t io n , i s  one th a t has been 
almost overlooked by h is  reviewers# Much a t te n t io n  has 
been drawn, as we have seen , to  h is  emphasis on Jesus* 
message, but what .should be d e c is iv e  i s  not ju s t  the 
space i t  takes up in  h is  book on J esu s, but h is  concept 
o f  the character o f  th a t m essage. And i t  i s  t h i s  th a t  
concerns us here # A s a  welcome development and correc­
t iv e  o f Bultmann, Bornkamm emphasises w ith notable  
frequency tha t-Jesus* teaching i s  aimed d ir e c t ly  to  the 
reason or understanding o f h is  hearers in  the world as 
they know it#  I t  i s  o f  a p iece  with the "Unmittelbarkéit"  
o f  Jesus* word and a c t io n  th a t he can and does appeal 
w ith groat d irec tn ess  to  the understanding o f  those to  
whom he speaks. This i s  something wlaich Bultmann has not 
e n t ir e ly  overlooked, but i t  has not  r e a l ly  borne f r u i t  
e ith e r  in  h is  portrayal o f Jesus* message or in  h is  
th eo logy . Bultmann has understood, as Hermann before him, 
th a t rad ica l obedience, upon Tidiich he la y s  so much s t r e s s ,  
i s  on ly p o ss ib le  when the one c a lle d  to obey a ffirm s from
52. G. Bornkamm, jLvI, pp. 139, 21.
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w ith in  th a t which he i s  c a lle d  to  do.' Th is presupposes 
th a t in  fa c t  he understands what i s  demanded o f  him.
But th is  in s ig h t  on the part o f  Bultmann h im self has 
remained w ithout any p o s it iv e  th eo lo g ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e  
for  him. This i s  most l ik e ly  because o f h is  determ ined 
op p os ition  to  the n ineteen th  cen tury’ s use o f  reason to  
try  to "prove" the truth  o f th e ir  f a i t h .  This Bornkamm 
a lso  opposes, but i t  does not prevent him from seeing  
and draining a tte n t io n  to  J e su s’ appeal in  h is  teaching  
to  "das n a tu r lich e  Verstehen" o f  h is  h earers. According 
to  Bultmann, Jesus* appeal was to the w i l l  o f  man; 
accord ing to  Bornkamm, Jesus* appeal i s  indeed to  the  
w il l  o f  man, but in  such a way th a t he understands the  
demand, even i f  tha t demand be d i f f i c u l t  or even  
parad ox ica l.
This emphasis on understanding becomes c lea r  f i r s t  
o f  a l l  in  Jesus* use o f  the parable as a means o f  com­
municating h is  message o f the Kingdom o f  God. The 
parable was used a lso  by the rabbis in  exp la in in g  the 
meaning o f  a passage o f  the Law,
...im m er aber a ls  H ilfsm it te l der Lehre und 
Instrument der Bxegese e in es  a u to r ita t iv  vor- 
gege!|en S ch r iftw o rtes . Gerade das aber s ind  
s ie  in  Jesu Mund n ic h t , so eng s ie  s ich  o f t  
in  itirem Inhalt m it denen der jiid ischen Lehrar
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herülir-en uni s-.' frrfm rt i  : J e v o n  ' /b o r l le fer -  
tern rrd Vcvt:'r"''tc . Cn’ r.?ucl. ; .3 0 !t .  J iar  s inâ  
die ule icur. isse  -Ue Verklinli'/u..- s ; l e s t  und 
n ich t  nrr einer vo •'. :.Lncn se lb s t s ta n -
digen Lohrc. -Tesn C.1 ci ci: ^ “i  s se - u/.i . niuht uur 
d ie in engcren Jlruïe die von i c i  ch Gottes -  
z ic le -  wi- r l l c  Gleichr lsco c n i d o sç'*\V 0 r s t  h. c ob.
Vin ,>arablGi- ut ixir ic eve.. üc oaCi fea tu res  o f  the 
uojlG an . )f the l i f e  of or linrry nnoolc os they know i t .  
.wvon rb::n J c sus 1 i l n tes events  whic-i are by no neons 
Gaily occurrences sue- os th ieves  brea’i i -n  in in the  
n ig h t , s t i l l  they ore evr'tn  nhleh cvoryons xmnerstands 
ont ore ak i e n s t  p o s s ib le ,  "Jo r i s t  es 1. i s t  die orste  
hntwoi t , die jüLiGS ulo ' chnln varie i g t . . .  n ich t  weaige 
dildnortc und Gieicunisse  Jesu ’'cgi non daran *nit der 
stiir:': 1 ochuvn o:i n'; a l l  ; Vrolinl.-.orio; o :f on n zupachendsn 
Frage *Wer m.tcr ïïuch?’ -  ci no dl g1 chnisform, fi’r d ie  
OS bcX'-y cb.. n-cnuGlsc rnh'y '-y cc!:.ni- Ubenl ie ferunr n icht
6V .1  : »
•n.P a r a l le l  j y i b t * .^veiy t ine  the q u estion
no a ir  O'- .nircctiy at tin; ’-eorcr. pr isup])on:. ng no sp ec ia l  
hr owl edge or ui n ty , yrcsn-onosinn only the hearer, the 
pcroor... "u: G zvar der t.'cnsch ir car ya'oe ' never s t e l l t  on
1*3• C. l)rnna: n, JyH, p. 33- 
t l - id .
3— 18 ,3 ”
Tina «nhesehonîgten W îrk lîchkeit sein er W elt, d ie  wedar 
nach froiamen MaAstahan zurechtgerückt noch auch a l t  
raorallscher Sntriistung baklagt w lrd. So wlrd dar 
ilbrenda dort b a h a fte t, wo er w irk lich  1s t ,  und Im 
hochstan Ma8e an sa in  V e r s t a h a n  a p p e ll le r t" . 
And i t  I s  Into th is  form o f  the r e a l i ty  fa m ilia r  to every  
man, tha t Jasus puts the not a t a l l  so fa m ilia r  r e a l i t y  
o f  the presanca o f  the Kingdom o f God. Thus I t  ho lds  
true for h is  teaching what Is  true for  h is  whola l i f e ,  
which was an avant " i n  d ioser Z ait und Walt urid doch 
zugleich  s in  Geschahen, das d lesar Z alt und Welt Bnde 
und Granae se ta t" .^  I f  than Jesus' massage was not 
"understood", th a t i s  accep ted and liv e d  o u t. I t  was 
because i t  was in  fa c t  understood a l l  too w e ll and r e je c ­
ted , as in  the case o f  the r ich  young man who went away.
Whan we coma to  Paul, we f in d , as Bornkamm ably  
dem onstrates, th a t Paul proclaim s, in  h is  kerygma, the 
message o f God's act in  Jesus C hr ist in  a way p a r a lle l  
to  Jesus' own proclam ation o f the Kingdom o f  God.^^ We
55. G. Bornkamm, JvN. p . 63.
56. I b id . , p . 168 .
57. G. Bornkamm, "Qlaube und V ernunft b e l Paulus", Geaammelte A ufsa tze  I I ,  pp. 119-137. T his essay  has a lso  appeared  in  condensed form and w ith o u t n o te s  in  New Testament S tu d ie s . V ol. 4 (1957-58), pp . 93-100.
j
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liave a lre a d y  seen  th a t  th e  e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  kerygma 
und ersto o d  and p rocla im ed  th e  "Heute und J e t z t ,  das un- 
v a ra u û e r llc h  *u J e su  B o tsc h a ft vcm O o tte s re le h  g eh o rt 
und in  ihm B re lg n ls  w urde". ^  We have a lso  seen  th a t  
th e  p ro c lam atio n  I t s e l f  had to  change in  o rd e r  to  ex p ress  
t h i s  and th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  "Birsaal" had become th e  "S ln -  
f ü r - a l le - M a l" . But one o f  th e  th in g s  th a t  rem ained 
c o n s ta n t , e s p e c ia l ly  in  Paul who o th e rw ise  r e t a in s  so 
l i t t l e  from th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e s u s , was th e  w a y  in  
which th e  message was p ro c la im ed . J u s t  a s  J e su s  d id  n o t 
choose th e  v iv id  and d a z z lin g  language and im agery o f  
th e  a p o c a ly p tic  l i t e r a t u r e  to  convey h is  e se h a to lo g io a l 
m essage, bu t chose th e  im m ediately  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  v e h ic le  
o f  th e  p a ra b le ,  so too  d id  Paul employ a language and 
Imagery aimed a t  th e  u n d ers tan d in g  o f  h i s  re a d e rs  
o r  h e a re r s .  Even "d as  tfunderbare , U n b e g re if lie h e  der 
H e ils b o ts c h a f t ,  d ie  P au lus v e rk iin d ig t, s o l i  i  n  
s e in e r  U n b e g re if l ic h k e it  v e r s t a n d e n  w arden".
The r o le  o f  re a so n  has w idely  been observed to  p la y  
a p a r t  i n  P a u l 's  th eo lo g y  p r im a r ily  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e
58. 0 .' Borrkanm, B la  F raae  nach A m  h ia to r is c h e n  J e s u s , p .  67 .
59. Ib M " , p .  70.
60. G. Bornkanm, Ges. A ufsatze  I I ,  p . 130.
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unredeoaed man. But Bornkamm brings out c le a r ly  the  
p o s it iv e  r o le  reason p lays in  Paul’ s proclam ation o f  
the " H e i l s b o t s c h a f t  s e lb s t  und b e i dar 
Bntfaltung das c h r i s t l i c h e n  Da s e in e . . .
(os) 1s t  ganz d a u t lich , da# Paulus der Vernunft und der 
V arim n ftigkait des Menschen e in e überaus v ic h t ig e  H olla  
zuwaist fur das Selb stvarstand n is auch des C hristen und 
fiir a l l e  Bereicha das Le bens"
I t  i s  c lea r  th a t Paul does not der ive h is  gospel 
o f  sa lv a t io n  in  Jesus C hr ist from th a t which man already  
kmws by the power o f  reason . Here there i s  noth ing  
other than the word o f  the herald who proclaim s what God 
in  h is  grace has done, something which for  man’ s normal 
understanding remains a m iracle . But the way Paul 
proclaim s h is  message i s  h i^ ily  c h a r a c te r is t ic . Paul 
chooses not the "Offenbarungsrede" o f  so many "prophets" 
and "miracle#*WDrkers" o f  h is  tim e, but the d ia tr ib e  as 
h is  means o f  coflsminlcation. I t  i s  a s ty le  which p la ces  
a premium on understanding. Further i t  i s  a s ty le  which 
i s  aimed d ir e c t ly  a t  the hearer as he i s  and tr e a t s  him 
as a partner in  a d ia lo g u e . In the serv ice  o f  the goal 
o f  understanding Paul u ses  in  h is  proclam ation ever new
61. G. Borhlcamm, Gea  ^ Aufsatze I I ,  p . 128.
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thought form s, an alog ies  and images, "vMiich, oven i f  
they do not always succeed, demonstrate h is  aim. And 
ju s t  as fo r  J esu s, the so le  presuppos ition  the hearer 
had to  have in  order to  understand Jesus* message was 
h is  own l i f e - s i t u a t io n ,  so w ith P au l. The " a ll  th in g s  
to  a l l  men" o f  ICor. 9 ,22  shows ju st  how r a d ic a lly  he 
adapts h im self tb the s itu a t io n  o f  h is  hearers and "da# 
er s i e  in  jedem F a ll dort au fsuch t, wo s i e  w irk lich  s in d , 
damit so das Evangelium an ihnen sein e befreiende Wir- 
kung tun k an n " .^
This i s  brought out in  the passage ICor. 7 ,17~24.
The concept k:X^o'is used here ch a ra c ter ises  the concrete  
l i f e  s itu a t io n  i  n which God’s c a l l  comes.
Der Lebensstand, in  dem s ic h  Sklaven und 
Herrn befinden wird damit e lg en tiin lich  r e la t i -  
v ie r t  -  der Sklave wird zum F re igelassen en  J 
C h r is t! , der Herr ssm Sklaven C hr ist! - ,  aber 
damit zu g le ich  doch auch hbchst bedeutvmgsvoU i 
eben d o rt, wo ein er s ich  k ortoe t b e f in d e t , s o i l  
s ich  durch C hrlstus d ie  Wendung an ihm v o U -  
z ieh en . Es bedsrf a lso  n ich t ein er  vorgangigen  
Xnderung der "V erb a ltn isse" . . .  (e s )  1s t  d e u t lic h , 
da# d ie  r e a le ,  n a tu r liche L eb en ssitu a tion , in  
der d ie  Hbrer der B otsch a ft s in d , fur Paulus
62. G. Bornkamm, Ges. Aufsatze I I ,  p. 128.
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a i l e s  Gewlcht h a t. S îe  s o i l  von Olaubenden 
in  C hr istus neu v e r s t a n d e n  werden#
So ju s t  as Jesu s proclaimed the m iraculous presence  
o f  God in  a way which would be understood by h is  hearers  
in  th e ir  concrete l i f e - s i t u a t io n ,  so too did Paul pro­
claim  h is  message o f  God's ac t o f  sa lv a t io n  in  Jesus  
C h r ist. T h is , th e r e fo r e , not on ly  e s ta b lish e s  a high  
degree o f  con t in u ity  between the two, i t  demonstrates 
th a t an appeal to  man's reason or understanding, fa r  from 
being something a l ie n  to  the k ery p ia 's  and Jesu s' c a l l  
to  rad ica l obedience, as Bultmonn has claim ed, i s  an 
in te g r a l part o f  tha t c a l l .  "Die Paradoxie des g o tt lic h e n  
Handelns s o i l  a lso  verstanden werdenI"
I f  there i s  a s in g le  word o f  ap p recia tion  one cou ld  
o ffe r  to  Bornkamm's Jesus von Nazareth and to  h is  essays  
on the q u estion  o f  the h is to r ic a l J e su s , i t  i s  H iis , th a t  
h is  chosen v eh ic le  o f  communication -  h is  scho larsh ip  -  
has been put in  the serv ic e  o f  h is  su bjec t in  such a way 
as to  have become u n ob trus ive. The reader o f  h is  book on 
J esu s , l ik e  Jesus* l i s t e n e r s  and P a u l's  readers, need 
bring on ly  h im self in  order to  "understand". The hope he
63 . G. Borhkaim, Ge^ #L Aufsatze I I ,  p . 132. 
S k . i b l â . ,  p . 121 .
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« ^ p resses  In  th «  "V orvort" i s  c e r ta in ly  J u s t i f i e d ,  "da© 
es an seinam T a il  auch dam k ir c b l io h e r  U b s r l ie fe ru t^  
e n tf ra a d e te n  L eser zu e in e r  u rsp rü o g lie h e n  Begegm ng 
u i t  J e su  G e s ta l t  und B o tse b a ft v e rh e lfe n  moehte" ,
Indeed , Bornkamm's book i s  both  c r i t i c a l l y  and s e n s i­
t i v e ly  w r i t t e n ,  so th a t  i t  i s  em inen tly  re a d a b le  by th e  
layman a s  v e i l  a s  th e  s tu d e n t o f  th e o lo g y , and a s  such 
has perfomned a  g re a t  s e rv ic e  in  th e  p ra n o tio n  o f  th e  
nev quest*  In  him "S acfa liehkeit"  means n o t in d if f e r e n c e  
bu t r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and s e rv ic e  to  th e  "S ache".
However, a s  has been in d ic a te d  i n  th e  opening p a ra ­
graph o f  t h i s  c h a p te r , Borhkacm 's book J e s u s  von 
has re c e iv e d  w idespread  and no t e n t i r e ly  fav o u rab le  
c r i t i c a l  a t t e n t i o n  frcm American and B r i t i s h  Nev T esta ­
ment s c h o la r s .  Among the  ones who.have c r i t i c a l l y  
review ed b is  bhcdc a r e :  Bügh A nderson, who d isc u sse s
Borhkamm' i n  h i s  J e su s  and C h r is t ia n  O r ig in s . Hew York, 
196^ ,  pp . 1^9- 18^5 O tto  P ip e r ,  who rev iew s Bornkamm’s 
book I n  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n , V ol. XV, pp . and J.M .
Robinson who rev iew s th e  German e d i t io n  in  th e  J  .B .L . ,
V ol. LXXVI, pp . 310- 313. A nderson, i n  h is  ch ap te r devoted
65 . G. DornlîSBum, JvH, p . 6 .
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to  "F e a tu re s  o f  th e  'New Q u e s t '" , re p e a te d ly  mWcea th e  
assum ption  th a t  BoriAcatnm i s  “w alking in  ^ e  shadow o f  
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  ph ilosophy" in  h is  work a s  an  h i s to r i a n  
and th a t  i t  i s  th e  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  approach whieh has 
found i t s  embodiment in  Je su s  von N aaare th » He s t a t e s  
f u r th e r ,
Bornlcamm's Je su s  o f  N aaareth  seans to  hover 
between two w o rld s . Now as  h i s t o r i c a l  c r i t i c ,  
he appears  to  be in te r e s te d  i n  th e  h i s to r i c a l  
f a c t s  about Je su s  -  h is  t h i r d  c h a p te r  i s  an 
a ttem p t to  sum up what can be known h i s t o r i c a l l y  
re g a rd in g  J e s u s ,  which i s  n o t much, to  be s u re .
So a t  th e  end o f  h is  h i s t o r i c a l  t e t h e r ,  th e  
h i s to r i a n  tu rn s  th e o lo g ia n . The s ta n d p o in t 
adopted  by him th e n  i s  so "k e ry g m atic" , so 
" e x i s t e n t i a l i s t " ,  so overwhelm ingly concerned 
w ith  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  th e  message 
o f  J a s u s , t h a t  we beg in  to  wonder how f a r  he has
pushed beyond Bultmann and to  what e x te n t th e  
t i t l e  o f  h i s  book i s  no t a misnomer.
O tto  P ip e r  on th e  o th e r  hand i s  l e s s  su re  abou t 
Bornkamm's in d e b ted n ess  to  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  ph ilo sophy  and 
would l i k e  to  p la c e  him in  th e  K an tian  t r a d i t i o n .  P ip e r  
sa y s ,
66 . Iftigh A nderson, gp . p i t . ,  p .  180.
67 . I b l â . ,  p .  182 .
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.••Bornkamm look s in  good Kantien fash ion  fo r  
an autonomous r e lig io n :  cer ta in  forn al id eas
which are c o n s t itu t iv e  o f a l l  true r e l ig io n .  
H is to r ic a l research  w i l l  then help to  illu m in e  
th a t tru th . (Th is i s  presumed by Piper to  be 
t# :en  from p . 9 o f  the English E d it io n .) This 
new p o s it io n , however, does not d if fe r  in  
p r in c ip le  frcsa Bultmann* s .  Though fa ith  i s  not 
n e c e ssa r ily  to be understood in  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
terms, non eth eless the th eo log ian  has already  
arrived a t the knowledge o f  the r e lig io u s  tru th  
before he opened h is  New Testament, and conse­
quen tly  Qverytiiing tha t i s  r^ ot f i t  to i l lu s t r a t e  
t i l ls  tru th  i s  a p r io r i doomed to  be r e j e c t e d .^
F in a lly  we have J*M. Robinson's c r it ic is m  o f  Born-
kam: fo r  not having made i t  s u f f ic ie n t ly  c lea r  why there
slioiLld be a rev iv a l of in te r e s t  in  the h is to r ic a l  Jesus
to -d ay . Hobinso > h im self f in d s  the renewal o f the quest
necessary because
...m odern ( e x is t e n t ia l i s t )  h istor iography (has) 
made the h is to r 5 c a l Jesus a c c e ss ib le  apart from 
the kerygma, as he had not been sin ce  the f i r s t  
d is c ip le s ,  so th a t one must e ith e r  l i s t e n  in  
h is  message for an encounter vdth the r e a l i t y  o f  
the kerygma (although not n ecessa r ily  with i t s  
conceptual form u la tion s), or by n eg lec t in g  h is
68. Otto Piper, c i t . , pp. V/3-7^
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message t a c i t l y  r e je c t  the kerygma*s in s ia ten o e  
tha t the Lord i s  J esu s.
Robinson c r i t i c i s e s  Bornkaiam, in  e f f e c t ,  for  lack in g  th a t  
by which Anderson found him to be dom inated.
These three comments on Bornkamm's work, w ith  th e ir  
rather d r a s t ic  d if fe r e n c e s , should serve as a warning* 
Anderson's a sse r t io n  tha t Bornkamm i s  d e c is iv e ly  depen­
dent upon e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  philosophy i s  not borne out by 
Bornkamm's own statem ent o f  h is  approach. I t  i s  true  
th a t J.M. Robinson, Herbert Braun, and oth ers do seo 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  h istor iography as o ffe r in g  a major new 
key to  the understanding o f  the New Testament, but th i s  
cannot be a sserted  in  the same way about Bornkamm. I t  
i s  c lea r  tha t Borr&amin stands in  a tr a d it io n  which reaches 
e s p e c ia lly  back to  He^nann and Martin Kahler, but to la b e l  
h is  approach to  the New Testament e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  i s  mis­
le a d in g . As fo r  P ip e r 's  cr it ic !a m , i t  i s  based pr im ar ily  
upon th is  sen tence in  Bornkamm's Preface: "But no one
should d esp ise  the help o f h i s to r ic a l  research to illu m in e  
the truth  w ith which each o f  us should be concerned ."^
To press th is  statem ent to y ie ld  the r e s u lt  th a t Bornkamm
69 . J.M . Robinson, op. c i t . ,  p . 312.
70 . G. Bornkamm, JvN, E .T ., p . 9 .
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I s  look ing In good Kontlon fasliion  for " certa in  formal 
id ea s which are c o n s t itu t iv e  o f a l l  re lig ion "  i s  simply 
unwarranted. Moreover, Borhkam s ta te s  very c le a r ly  
elsev iiere  th a t , in  h is  view , the New Testament and Kant 
a re , for example, in  th e ir  concept o f  reward, and in  
the re la t io n sh ip  between men in  h is  e th ic a l behaviour 
and God, in  sharp o p p o s it io n .^  J.M. Rob inson's 
c r it ic is m , however, comes much c lo se r  to  doing ju s t ic e  
to  Bornkamm' s ac tu a l p o s it io n . BorrJcamm h i m s e l f  
a t tr ib u te s  h is  In te r e s t  in  the h is to r ic a l  Jesus to  \ i ia t  
he regards as the c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  
N e w  T e s t a m e n t  d o c u m e n t s  them­
s e lv e s , and more s p e c i f ic a l ly  to the character o f  the  
g o s p e l s .  Indeed, the f i r s t  chapter o f  Jesu s von 
Nazareth d ea ls w ith "Qlaube und Geschichte i n  d e n  
E v a n g e l i e n * .  On the f i r s t  page o f t h i s  chap­
ter  he w r ite s , "Niemand 1s t  mo hr in  der Lage, e in  Leben 
Jesu zu sc b r e ib e n ...  D ieses U r te ll griindet s ic h  auf d ie  
be sonder6 Art und de'^ i Chorakter der Q ucllen, denen wir 
f a s t  aasschlie/U -ich unser g esc h ic h t lic h e s  Wissen iiber
71. G. Dor ni: Gesenmelte i amn, S tud ien  m  AntlKS m l  Urchrimtentum,  A u fsa tze . Band I I ,  München, 1959, pp. o9 f f •
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Jesus verdarJcen."^ In other words, he cons iders the  
fa ilu r e  o f  the o r ig in a l quest to be simply the r e s u lt  
o f  the r e c o g n it io n  by New Testament scho larsh ip  o f  
the nature o f  the gospels them selves; on the other hand, 
i t  i s  the gosp els again which do not allox/ us simply to  
g ive up the h is to r ic a l  Jasus and concen trate on the 
C hrist o f  the kerygma. Bornkamm i s  not than doing 
homage to  e x is te n t ia l is m , but simply try in g  to  be true  
to  the New Testament w itn ess , more e s p e c ia l ly  to  the 
gospel w itn e ss , when and in  the way he fo cu ses b is  
in te r e s t  on the h is to r ic a l  Jesu s.
72 . G. Bornkamm, JvH. p . 11 .
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Hans Conzôlmann* s a r t ic le  in  the th ird  volume o f
H ell^ lan In  m l  ^^,2S3PSWSl Jesus
Christus" i s  c ite d  by Günther Borrlcarsm, a lo n j w ith h is  
own Jesus von Nazareth> as showin,q th a t the question  o f  
the h is to r ic a l  J esu s, In sp ite  o f the many d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
i s  by no means simply to  be dism issed as h o p eless .
Bornkamm goes on to say: "Zugleich aber v a r te t  noch
immer d ie  th eo lo g isch e  Frage nach der Bedeutung der 
ird ischen  Geschichte Jesu und sein er Verîdindigung fUr 
den Glauben auf eine 2fureichende Antwort."^ I t  i s  ju s t  
these two q uestions which have occupied a cen tra l p lace  
in  Conzelmarin*s many a r t i c le s  touching on the q u estion  
o f the h is to r ic a l  J esu s. His work on the h is to r ic a l  
sid e i s  marked by a conscious and determ ined e f fo r t  to  
remain w ith in  the framework o f h i s t o r ic a l - c r i t i c a l  
in v e s t ig a t io n . In h is  th e o lo g ic a l judgement o f  the s ig ­
n if ica n ce  o f  the h is to r ic a l  figu re o f  Jesus and h is  
message for f a i t h ,  he rev ea ls  h is  indeb tedness to  Bultmann,
1 . G. BornJriainin, Per h i s to r i s c he Jesus und ley
ckElsWrn, p# 2 % .
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but a t  tki8 same tim e, r e f l e c t s  the openness to  seek new 
so lu t io n s  to  o ld  problems which we have found to  be cha­
rs Cucr i s  t i c  o f  both Ernst Kasemann and Giintiier Bornkasai* 
What was true fo r  Bornkamm, th a t he can not be 
adequately ch arac ter ised  by being made in to  the example 
o f  an "-ism " -  be i t  e x is te n t ia lism  or whatever -  i s  
Just as true o f  Hans Oonzelmann. Of a l l  the sch o lars o f  
the ’d3ultmann--school", i t  i s  he wiio seems to be most 
aware o f  the work o f  English and American New Xestsmient 
sch o lars iiip , something whicii i s  Just one o f  the many 
in d ic a t io n s  o f h is  fe e lin g :  "Die 2 e i t  der beherrschenden
p'I s m e n * ..• is t  vorbei."
J Robinson in troduces li is  b r ie f  sec t io n  on 
Conaelmann by s ta t in g  th a t ha has p u lled  together the  
d iffé r a n t  l in e s  o f  development tha t one sees  in  the work 
of rornkamm, Kasemann, and o th ers, in to  a u n if ie d  view  
o f  the person and message o f  Jesu s.^  To some ex ten t  
t i l ls  i s  c e r ta in ly  true# Conzalaann accep ts  nany o f  the  
conclusions o f  Bornkamm and Kasemann, as for in stan ce  
lorhkamm' s emphasis on the "Ucm ittelbarkeit" o f  Jesu s'
2 . Hans Conzelmaon, ZThK LVI (1959), B e ih e ft I ,  p . 2 .
RoWnson p j a j a a  falatog lschar gsaSUl, 2iir lch , I960 , p 2 3 .
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word and deed. And y e t  he has r e ta in e d ,  in  s p i t e  o f  
t h i s ,  a r a th e r  c a u t io u s  a t t i t u d e  towards the  new q u e s t .  
T h is  i s  p a r t l y  because he f e e l s  th e re  i s  the  danger o f  
a r e tu r n  to  the  e r r o r s  o f  the  h i s to r ic i s m  o f  the  n in e ­
te e n th  c e n tu ry .  I t  i s  a lso  to  o l e s s e r  e x te n t  because 
h i s  main i n t e r e s t  has been cen tred  in  what has come to 
be known as  "R ed ak tio n sg esch ich te ’ . The sone%rhat 
ambiguous n a tu re  o f  h i s  work i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  B ultm ann 's  
monograph which c r i t i c a l l y  review s the  new q u e s t .  B u l t -  
mann m entions Conselrnarm's work as re p re s e n t in g  one o f  
the  m ajor c o n t r ib u t io n s  i n  the renewed concern to  e s ta b ­
l i s h  the  c o n t in u i ty  between th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e su s  and th e  
C h r is t  o f  the  kerygma, and y e t ,  o f  th e  t h i r t e e n  tim es  he 
c i t e s  C onzelnann 's  a r t i c l e s ,  in  not one s in g le  in s ta n c e  
i s  i t  in  c r i t i c i s m .  R a th er , the  m a jo r i ty  o f  the  c i t a t i o n s  
a re  i n  support o f  h i s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  the  o th e rs  such a s  
Bornkamm and Kasemann. This i s  not to  say t h a t  Conselmann 
does n o t ,  as  we s l ia l l  see , depart from th e  views h e ld  by 
Bultmann, bu t simply to  p o in t  ou t a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  
Gonzelmann*s work wliioh might be overlooked i f  J ,K .  Robin- 
s o n 's  le a d  were to  be fo llow ed w ith o u t r e s e r v a t io n .
A c tu a l ly ,  Conzelmann's p o s i t io n  b ea rs  more than  a 
s u p e r f i c i a l  resem blaaee to  t h a t  o f  Bultmarm. I t  i s  fr<W£
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Bultaaann that he has his basic understandlrig of the 
nature of the synoptic tradition and his judgement con­
cerning the function and place of the nesslonic titles 
apart from the title "Son of Kan". He also derives his 
central concept of "indirect Christology" from Bultaann 
as well as his judgement concerning the value and place 
of the historical reconstruction of the words and deeds 
of the earthly Jesus. Just as Bultmann naintalnad that 
h is  book on Jesus was not kerypia, so Conzelmann judges 
every such attempt. He says, "Jedas Hrgebnis der R^ron- 
struktlon 1st theologisch beurteilt Gesats, nlcht
Bvangelium, wosit nieht nur deren Grenze, sondern auch
kderen Hseht fcstgestsllt ist." He too, like Bultmann, 
maintains that the relationship of faith to the histori­
cal Jesus is a "jeweilig-purdctueller...der alnalge 
historische Flxprankt 1st in der Tat das nackte Daô des 
Oagawesenssins Jesu...nur dann kanr? geaaigt werden, wie 
ein historisches Srelgni3..,v e r k t i n d i  g t  werden 
karm."^ One could perhaps draw the conclusion frœa this 
stat«nent, that Conzelmann would not be interested in
If. Hans Conzelmann, "Jesus Christus", pi,e Religion In Geaghiohta m l  Col. 6 W 7
5. Ib id . , Col. 653..
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the  h i s t o r i c a l  J e s u s ,  beyond th e  bare  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  
th e  r i s e n  C h r is t  was f o r  th e  kerygma Je su s  o f  N azare th , 
c r u c i f ie d  and r i s e n .  T hat th i s  i s  n o t th e  case i s  
d is c e rn ib le  from any o f  h is  a r t i c l e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  from 
h is  a r t i c l e  " Je su s  C h ris tu s ' in  th e  8GG. What th e se  
s ta te m e n ts  re v e a l i n  f a c t  i s  the  concern , p a r a l l e l  to  
B ultm ann 's own, t h a t  th e  a ttœ ap t shou ld  n o t be made to  
prove th e  claim  o f  f a i t h  th a t  J e s u s  i s  th e  C h r is t  by 
h i s t o r i c a l  r e s e a rc h , th a t  " . . .nun doch v le d e r  aus dem 
psycho log ischen  S elbstbew ufitse in  J e su  se in  h e u tlg e r  
Anspruoh d i  r  e k  t  a b g e le i te t  wiirde."
A ccording to  Conzelmann, one can avo id  th e  danger 
o f  seek ing  h i s to r i c a l  p ro o f  fo r  th e  f a i t h  o n ly  by th in k ­
ing  through  th e o lo g ic a l ly  how Je su s  C h r is t  i s  made 
p re se n t to -d a y . T his happens, he s a y s , on ly  in  and 
th rough  th e  "VerkUndigung", and in  t h i s  th e  q u e s tio n  i s  
no t sim ply
...W ie  gelange Ic h  aum h is to r is c h e n  Je su s?  Auf 
d le s e  F rage 1 s t  e in fa e h  durch den Hinweis auf 
d ie  w is e e n sc b a f tl lc h e  Porsehung zu an tw o rten . 
A ngesich ts d er Verkündigung 1 s t  aber d ie  F rage 
so zu fo n n u lle re n : Vie g e la n g t G ott -  i n  C h ris tu s
6 . Ib id .
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-  su a i r ?  Dabei 1 s t  der H is to r ié  das Ih re  
n ie h t  -  im v e rn e in t l ic h e n  I n te r e s s e  des Glaubens
-  sa b e s t r e i ta n * . .  Die H is to r ié  h a t ih r e  Relevanz 
d a r in ,  des s le  g e ta n  v i r d  und dadurch d ie  Go- 
s c h ic h t l ic h k e i t  d er P erson  Jesu ' n ic h t  nur a l s  
a llgerae ine  These f e s t s t e l l t ,  sondern i n  co n ere to  
v e r i f i ^ e r t .  Oadur*^ v i r d  d ie  g e s e h ic h ti ie h a
ü i . s  t  a n  z f e s tg e h a l te n  und v e rh in d e r t ,  daa 
man^den e i n s t i g e n  J é s u s  m ir n ie h ts  d i r  
n ie h ts  ’aneignet*  d .h .  f ü r  d is  e igenen  Zweoke 
a u s b e u te t .^
S ev era l p o in ts  should  be no ted  in  t h i s  s ta te m e n t, The 
f i r s t  h a l f  echoes th e  judgement t h a t  M artin  I& b ler ex­
p re s s e d , t h a t  i t  i s  th e  preached C h r is t  who i s  th e  c e n tre  
o f  th e  f a i t h  f o r  th e  p re s e n t .  To p u t Conzelm ann's 
p o s i t io n  in to  p e rs p e c tiv e  f u r th e r ,  one cou ld  b e s t  p la c e  
i t  over a g a in s t  th e  hope exp ressed  by Borhkama i n  th e  
P re fa c e  to  h is  book, where he say s : "Das Buch (Je su s
von N azareth) h a t te  n ic h t  ohne d ie  bestim m te Boffnung 
g esch rieb e n  warden konnen, dae a s  an seinam T a il  auch 
dam k l r c h l ic h e r  t ib e r lie fe ru n g  en tfrem d e ten  L ase r zu 
e in e r  nsuen u rsp riin g lic h e n  Begegnung m it J e su  G e s ta l tound B o tsc h a ft v e rh e lfe n  m oehte." T h is b rin g s  o u t th e
7 . Hans Conzelmann, " Je su s  von N azareth  und d e r (Haubc
*9.
8 . a .  Bbrnkaim, M azareth. p .  6 .
Al.
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fa c t th a t Conselma^in has a more lim ited  expectation  fo r 
the r e s u l ts  of h is  worl: or. the h is to r ic a l  Jesus.
And y e t, in  sp ite  o f t h i s ,  h is  co n trib u tio n  to  the 
t/riole problem of the h is to r ic a l  Jesus and the co n tin u ity  
between him an I the C hrist o f the kerygma has been con­
siderab le  , In f a c t ,  he maltes two po in ts  in  the second 
h a lf  of the stateicent wiilch are p a ra l le l  to  two of 
Borrdtamn's own - th a t  f a i t h 's  in te re s t  in  the h is to r ic a l  
Jesus i s  f i r s t l y  an expression of the ex tra  nos o f 
sa lv a tio n  and secondly an expression of the need to pre­
vent f a i th  from bacoming doco tic .
He oarefi;lIy  U stim yiishes h is  own approach to  the 
:w- Testament from th a t  of sane o thers who he foo ls  have 
OTongly mixed up theo log ica l a sse r tio n s  and a sse r tio n s  
about the nature of the sources.
S elbst wean das L e ta te re  ^ . e .  th a t  the sources 
do not fu rn ish  the m ateria l fo r a biography_^7 
r ic h t ig  im re, so muG die Art und Wei se zorHckge- 
wiescn werden, in  welcher h ie r auf dem Acker dsr 
h is to risch en  Skepsis eine system atische C hristro se  
2 u ziichtan versucht v ird . Daô d ie  Quell an lücken- 
h a f t s ind , 1 st durciiaus n ich t eo ipso e in  Argimiei*! 
fu r eine system atische These; d ie se r  Qiielienbefund 
konnte ja  auch sum 2 v e ife l fuhrcn, ob das Chrl s te rn  
turn iiberhaupt noch eine trag fah ige  gesch ich tliche  
Grundlage b e s its e .^
9# Hans Consaljnann, "2 u r Mathoda der Laban-T ssa-Forschu g” , S & L V I  (1 9 9 9 ), B . l h . f t  1 ,  p .  V. '
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Concerning the  so u rces , I t  i s  s t i l l  argued th a t  tha  
gospels  were no t 'v/rltcon as h i s t o r i c a l  r e p o r t s  and th e re ­
fo re  ( I )  can not be u s e !  as such* Again, from a v a l id  
in s ig h t  o f  f o r m - c r i t i c i s  an im possib le  conc lusion  i s  
drawn. For one ti l in g , t h i s  overlooks the  f a c t  t h a t  
fo rm -c r i t ic ism  i t  s e l f  a ro se  out o f  the  search  fo r  th e  
h i s t o r i c a l  J e su s  and fo r  the so u rce -v a lu  ; o f  th e  g o sp e ls .  
Moreover, what the  gospels  i  n t  a n d to  be does no t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  determ ine how one can use them to -d a y .
Whetiier they can be use J. as  h i s t o r i c a l  sources  i s  some­
th in g  which, must be t e s t e d  on the sources them selves -  
niietliar i t  %ms th e i r  in te n t io n  to  be used as such or n o t .
l i e  U n k lo rh e it h i r s i c h t l i c h  1e r  Gruinllagen 
ro c h t  s ic h  i r  1e r  '^or.,. e in e r  l a t e n t e n H is to r i s i c -  
rung der * kerygm atischen’ Theologie: Das
dogmatisohe J e s u s b i ld  verw andclt s ic h  u n te r  der 
Hand doch wiedor in  a in  h i s to r i s c h e s ,  namlich 
p se u d o h is to r isc h e s  in  K arl B a r th 's  ^  IV ,2JJ 
und geht dann w ieder i n  d ie  G erne In ie v o r  s te l lu n g  
e in .  Der P r e i s ,  Jen man filr d ie  sen F aus oh s a M t '  
da(S nun ech te  H is to r ic  von der Frommigkeit v i e i e r  
a l s  Gedpohung emipfLinden w ird . Es o n ts te h t  d ie  
Verkrampfimg, von der nan haute l i a  k i rc i i l ic h c  
ü f fe n t l ic fa l :e i t  e r g r i f f e n  s le h t
1 0 . I b i d * Tha "Verkrainpfung" to  which ha r e f e r s  l a  th ep u b lic  r e a c t io n  to  au a r t i c l e  in  S p ie g e l  ^ dec. 1953.
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A p a r t ic u la r ly  in s tr u c t iv e  example o f  th ese general 
statem en ts i s  found in  h is  assessm ent o f  the geographi­
ca l data found in  the g o sp els , esp ec ia lly^  in  t h i s  case , 
in  the gospel o f  Mark. Conzelmann shares, with other  
rep resen ta t iv es  o f  fo rm -cr ltic lsm , the opinion th a t the  
geographical and chrono log ical framework o f  the gospel 
o f  Mark i s  secondary l i te r a r y  e d ito r ia l  work. Th is has 
been a prevalen t v iew  ever s in ce  K L. Schmidt# The r e s u lt  
o f  th is  i s  th a t i t  i s  no longer p o ss ib le  “ . . . d i e  Reihen- 
fo lg e  der E reign isse  im Leben Jesu f e s t z u s te l le n ,  eine  
Biographie Jesu zu schreiben uni e in  B ild  se in er  G esta lt  
zu en tw erfen .” *^^  But th is  i s  not the l a s t  word. The 
geographical framework, s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  i s  indeed an 
e d ito r ia l  construction  accord ing to  the scheme -  ac t io n  
in  G a lilee  and p assion  in  Jerusalem , with the t r ip  in  
Chapter Ten as t r a n s it io n . But “S elb s tv ersta n d lich  stehen  
dahin ter g esch ich t lich e  Nachrichten; Mariais hat das 
Schema anhand von ü b e r lie fe r u n g ssto ff  entworfen, der in  
G alilaa  s p ie l  te  (Marxsen) What one does le a rn  from 
Mark i s  the knowledge o f  the p laces lllce  Capernaum wliere 
Jesus was a c t iv e  but not the sequence in  idiich he v is i t e d
11 . Kans Conzelmann, “Jesus C hr istus” , RGq3 I I I ,  Col. 620.
1 2 . Ib id . ,  C o l. 627.
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but to  h is  own p eop le . He developed no prograinme o f
world m ission , but c a lle d  I sr a e l to  repen tance. As for
the non-Jews, he expected them to be m iraculously
gathered together tiirough the d irec t  in terv en t io n  o f
God h im self (J . Jerem ias, c f .  Mt. 8 ,11/Luke 13,28 f f . ) .
Jesus did not have a concept o f  th e o r e t ic a l u n iversa lism 5
the e le c t io n  o f  I sr a e l was simply presupposed. But:
Sach lich  f r e i l i c h  drangt d ie  R ad ik a lita t se in es  
BuOrufes aucii zum b e w u Û t  e n h n lv ersa lia m is . 
I l  d ie ser  Hichtung w?rd s ic  nach Ostern wlrksaia. 
Hier l î e g t  e in  bedeutsames Moment der K ontinu ita t 
zw ischen Jesus s e lb s t  und der spa ter  en Gemeinde. 
lunachst aber hex Jesnc s e lb s t ,  v ir k t s ic h  d ie  
U n iv e r sa lita t  indirelct aus: se in e Erwahlung
e r s e tz t  n ich t d ie  D lese i s t  d ie  e in z ig e
Bedingung le s  H ells
This rea ff irm a tion  o f the importance or S ig n if ica n ce  
o f  the geographical data i s  a p a r t ic u la r ly  in s tr u c t iv e  
example o f Conzelmann*s approach. For the fo r m -c r it ic a l 
schoo l in  gen eral, the geographical framework has been 
simply w r itten  o f f , to  a great ex ten t , as m eaningless for  
the attempt to recon stru c t s p ic tu re  o f  the norson o f  
J esu s . But Conzelmann*G u n w illin gness to take any con-
l b .  I b i d . . Cols. 627- 2 8 .
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e lu s io n  siinply fo r  g ran ted  has le d  him to  take a nev 
look  a t  th e  m a te r ia l  i t s e l f  an! i t s  p o s s ib le  s ig n i f ic a n c e  
in  the  l i f e  o f  the  e o r t t J y  J e su s .  What i s  more, th e  
d iscovery  o f  i t s  s ig n i f ic a n c e  fo r  the  e a r tr i ly  J e su s  le a d #  
him on to  tiie uncovering  o f  an im portan t ” . .  .Ikmant uer 
K o n t in u i ta t  zwischon Jes*as und der spa t e r  en Gemeinde*”^^
In  h is  e x p o s i t io n  in  general Coiraelma ax looks 
p idn iarily  to  th e  p o in t  where he f e e l s  ti ie rc  can be no 
doubt about tlie a u th e n t i c i ty  o f the  m a te r ia l  -  the  
p a ra b le s .  The c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e s e ,  i n  h i s  o p in io n , 
s tands  up b e s t  under even the most r a d ic a l  c r i t ic ism *
His c r i t e r i o n  i s  taken  over from Kasemann, th a t  t h a t  i s  
to  be regarded  as  undoubtedly  a u th e n t ic  which car. be f i t t e d  
r.'Qlther in to  the  th i r k ln g  o f  J u ia i s i '  nor in to  the views 
of the e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  cocuuunity. This p lu s  co n s id e ra t iO M  
of form show th a t  th e  p a ra b le s  are  c l e a r ly  d is t in g u is h a b le  
in  s ty le  and thought from Jewish p a r a l l e l s  and th a t  they  
r e f l e c t  “ #. ,e iz\ sc h a rf  p r o f i l i e r t e s  d e lb s tb ev u Ê tse jj i ,  i n  
welchCi*. L e lre  : und Handeln a l s  un losbare  E ir i ie i t  a u fg e fa ô t 
sind ..”^'^ (This emphasis on the  s e lf -c o n sc io u sn e s s  o f  Je su s  
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r  Conzelmann, and i s  something to  which 
we s h a l l  r e t u r n . )
15 . Cf. fo o tn o te  1 ^ .
16 . H. Conzaloann, RGq3 i l l ,  C ol. 623.
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The parables o f fe r  us a cr lter lo H  for the "Logierf* 
as v a i l .
. . .z u m a l/ in  ihnan e in e  sehr KLar urarisser» Kon- 
sep t io n  z e lg t ,  und zwar a in  gedankliehsr A&tvurf, 
dar unv lederho lbar 1 s t ,  dar a i t  dam Da-Gain der 
Person Jesu -  vor OsternI -  so f a s t  verkidipft 1 s t ,  
daS ar gar n ich t unverandert' in  d ie  S itu a t io n  
nach Ostern iibertragen warden kann.- Das h e is t :
£s kann s ic h  n ich t  urn eine Bildung der glaubenden 
Geneinde handeln. Damit 1 s t  ein e genUgend tra g -  
fa h ig e  B asis  gevonnen.^^
In t h i s  m a ter ia l, Conzelmann f in d s , among other  
th in g s , a view  o f  the nearness o f  the Kingdom o f  God and 
the r e la t io n sh ip  o f Jesu s' owi a c t iv i t y  to  i t s  coming 
which i s  d if fe r e n t  in  conten t from th a t o f  the ea r ly  
church. This i s  not to  m aintain th a t esch a to logy  as such 
i s  the th in g  o f  primary importance in  Jesu s' message and 
m in istry ; i t  i s  simply m ethodo log ica lly  eitpedlent to  use  
i t  as s c r ite r io n  fo r  the r e s t  o f  Jesus' m essage. The 
background to  Conrolraann's p resen ta tion  i s  to  be found in  
an essay by P h ilip p  Vielhauer and in  Erich Chrassner's work 
on the problem o f  the delay o f  the eschaton.^® With
17 . Hans Conzelmann, ZThK LVI, B e ih e f t  1 , p . 9 .
18 . P h il ip p  V ie lh a u e r , "O o tte s re ic h  und Mensehensofan in  Verkündigung J e s u " ,  f e s t s c h r i f t  f ü r  Q ünther Pobn. 1957, 
pp . 5L f f .  E rich  (hraaaner, g ag  P ro b lem d e r  P aruslever-
IpostÆ geachleh te. B e r lin , 1957.
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V ielhauer and Kasemann*and v e rsu s  Bultmann and B orakane, 
Conzelmann exeludes th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  Je su s  expected  
th e  ccsaing o f  a  "Son o f  Man", f o r  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  
J e s u s  to  th e  Kingdom o f  God i s  so c lo se  th a t  th e re  i s  no 
room fo r  any f u r th e r  even t between Je su s  and th e  Kingdim; 
a f t e r  J e s u s  comes no th in g  bu t God h i m s e l f . ^
The d e c is iv e ly  new th in g  in  J e s u s ' esch a to lo g y  i s  
no t a new concept o f  th e  esch ato n  a s  such nor i s  i t  i n  
th e  r a d ic a l  re d u c tio n  o f  th e  e x te n t o f  tim e between th e  
marnent and th e  coming o f  th e  Kingdom. R ather th e  whole 
q u e s tio n  o f  th e  e x te n t  o f  a  p e r io d  o f  tim e u n t i l  th e  
coming o f  th e  Kingdom i s  superseded  a s  a q u e s tio n . T h is 
i s  n o t to  say t i ia t  th e  q u es tio n  i s  sim ply ig n o red  ( th e  
c o n c lu s io n  Bultmarm draws from Conzelmann's p r e s e n ta t io n ) , 
b u t i t  i s  r e le g a te d  to  a p o s i t io n  o f  minor im portance 
by th e  prim ary  f a c to r  o f  th e  p resen ce  o f  him who proclaim # 
th e  n ea rn ess  o f  th a  Kingdom. The p re s e n t p ro c lam atio n
1 9 . Hans Conzelmann, 2ThK LVI, B e ih e f t 1 , p .  9 . For th e  d e ta i le d  fo u n d a tio n  o f  t h i s  a s s e r t io n ,  see Conzelmann*a a r t i c l e ,  "Gegenwart und Zukunft i n  d er sy n o p tisch en  T ra d i t io n " ,  SPhK LIV. p p . 277-283. The main p o in t  a t  is s u e  here  i s ,  acco rd in g  to  him (p . 2 8 l ) ,  " , . . o b  Je su  R elch g o tte se rw artu n g  z u tre ffe n d  i n t e i ? r e u l a r t  1 s t ,  wenn s ie  u b e r h a u p t  m it der Rrwartung e in e s  p e rso n - l i c h e n  e sc h a to lo g isc h e n  V o llenders  k o m b in le rt e r s c h a in t ,  ob d ie  S t r u k t u r  s e in e s  Oenkens d ie  Synthèse von R eich O o tte s  und Mensohenaohn v e r t r a g t .  Der Taxtbefund s c h e in t m lr su r  Verneinung d ie s e r  F rag e  ztu fU hren ."
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belongs to  th e  very  s t r u c tu r e  o f  t h i s  e sc h a to lo g y . Owe 
t h i s  i s  seen , th e n  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  J e s u s ' s e lf -c o n s c io u s ­
n ess  moves in to  th e  fo reground  fo r  th e  vftiola re c o n s tru c ­
t i o n  o f  h is  te a c h in g , f o r  h is  e sch a to lo g y  and every  o th e r  
a sp e c t o f  h is  te a c h in g  cannot th e n  be in t a r p ie t e d  a p a r t  
from t h i s  s e lf -c o n s c io u s n e s s . H is aw areness o f  being  Um  
A n n o u n c e r ,  however, does n o t mean th a t  he t h o u ^ t  
he r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  Kingdom in  h is  p e rso n . He 
does no t te a c h  an  ocurofJ^o-iA-e-Tôt., bu t th e  p resen ce  o f  th e  
s i g n s  which guaran tee  th e  n e a r n e s s  o f  th e  
Kingdcm.
Durch dieSB Zeichen i s t  d ie  Gegenwart a l s  
H e i l s z e i t  q u a l i f l z i e r t ;  aber im S inne d er S e lig -  
p re isu n g em  da© d ie  Armen n ic h t  n o r a u f  d ie  
schonere Zukunft verw iesen  warden, sondern  -  
durch das zugesprochena Wort -  j e t z t  i n  S e lig e  
verw andelt w arden. Das i s t  noch n ic h t  das D asain  
des G o tta s ra ie h e s  s e lb s t .  V ielmehr i s t  gerade 
se in e  K i i n f t i ^ e i t  v o ra u s g e s a tz t . 'S e l ig  s i n d . . . '
1 s t  ja  u n te r  der V oraussetzung g e sa g t, da© as  
noch Arme, Hungernde g ib t ,  da© s ie  n ic h t  e in fa e h  
s ic h tb a r  s e l ig  s in d , sondern ih r e  S e l ig k e i t  in  
Zuspruch am p fan g en .^
Tha same e s c h a to lo g ic a l  s e lf -u n d e rs ta n d in g  can be seen
20. Hans Conzelmann, ZThK LVI, Beiheft 1 , p. 10
-*
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In  th a  a l r a c l e a .  These a lso  do n o t mean -the f u l l  
p resence  o f  th e  Kingdom, b u t i t s  p r o le p t ic a l  e f f e c t ,  and 
th e i r  purpose i s  to  b r in g  about an ’'engagement* w ith  
re g a rd  to  tiie  n ea r f u tu r e .  Demons s t i l l  have to  be 
d riv e n  o u t ,  bu t th e  tim e has cone whan th ey  c a n  be 
d riv e n  o u t .  The way i n  which th e  fu tu re  Kingdom and th e  
p re s e n t p ro c lam atio n  a re  brought to g e th e r  means a  r e je o -  
t io n  o f  any p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  detached  o b se rv in g . One can  
on ly  ];erepare o n e s e lf  i n  th e  p re s e n t moment fo r  th a t  w hich 
i s  to  come o r  one i s  excluded from the  K ingdas. "Auch 
wsnn Je su s  a u f f o r d a r t ,  d ie  Zeichen der Z e i t  zu erkannsn , 
i s t  das k e ln e  Aafforctorung zur , sondern  das
G sg e n te ilt  Die Z eichen , a u f  d ie  man verw iesen  w ird , s in d  
ja  k e in e  an d erea  a l s  d ie  h ie r  durch Je su s  b ew lrk ten .”
The whole purpose th e n  o f  J e s u s ' e s c h a to lo g ic a l  
message i s  th e  q u a l i f i c a t io n  o f human e x is te n c e .  The 
fu tu re  i s  n o t u n d erstood  fo rm a lly  in  th e  sense o f  tim e 
ih iich  sim ply has  no t y e t  come; no , i t  i s  tim e o f  s a lv a ­
t i o n  o r o f  l o s tn e s s .  The good news o f  th e  n ea rn ess  o f  
God and th e  c a l l  to  rep en tan ce  form a u n ity  aimed a t  th e  
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  l i v e s  o f  th e  h e a re r s .  "A ngesich ts  
d ie s e r  K o n zen tra tio n  a u f  den E x ls te n z s in n  schw lndet das
2 1 . Bans Conzelmann, ZThK LVI, B e ih e ft  1 ,  p . 1 0 .
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in t é r e s s a  a_i o in c r  AiisnclTZi:; las .jenseitiger* D aselns
v ie  (lar Vorgërige, wolcha l ie  V/e.'LtverwanÆLr’.ng h e rb e lfü h re n .
îian a rkonn i aa-- Ikifarg la r  Tlrltiachc-^ I l s i r k t io ' i  warn :-.sn
■'er-v. Avesagev :;.lt Isr. Goj^al Ion 1er --H.Usc'ir -onl 1e r
22spHtcren c l i r l s t l i c h o  _ ApoîralTptr- verr^î.e? cht
ï. a i l  t h i s  i t  boco::.35 ob/j.oi:s t h a t  th s  e sc h a to lo -  
-ios7. sayingb o l  Jss^is nn: b is  TJ:- sa if-co i.so lo iis ii^ ss  
ca.-.:ot bo se p a ra ta  l .  The 3û:;:c tlia :.: "s t ru c  o f  the  o th e r  
a re a s  j f  h is  ta a c h in g ; l a ie c  : $ t h o i r  u n i t : '  in  h is  thought 
-acoT-'OS v i s i b l e  only : r  t i c  l . iy h t of ii is  s e l f - c o n s c io u s -  
..OSS, fan 30:1 icnn no too th a t  tb s  s t r ih in y  th in g  about 
J a s u s ’ tsac iijuy  i s  tho loch of a l l  hut a igw "horinnnual** 
connoctions bot:vGe . the l i f f e ro n t  a ro as  in  i t  -  bctwaan 
cho -octrino  o f  Goh o t i : i c s , an " e sch n to lo y y . This un-
Conselnonn toire G areas seous
o c ta n t an apprecioTGu 
a r th ly  J o su s . On then 3S0.SGÎ ■€
er :
the  n r o c l a u c t j o n  o f  th e  luose .d iny
s in  j l a r  uha.ioiuanon I s  for.
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asehato log jr end e t h i c s .  C e r ta in ly  th e  sy n o p tic  w r i te r s  
b rough t th e  p ro c lam atio n  o f  th e  Kingdom and th e  e th ic a l  
dffinand to g e th e r  i n  th e  form ula -  th e  Kingdom o f  Ood i s  
n e a r ;  re p e n t ye ( th e r e f o r e ) I  (Mark 1 ,9 ;  compare I t a t t .  
^ •,1?). But i t  canno t be overlooked  th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l  
demands o f  J e s u s  a re  n o t based upon th e  n ea rn ess  o f  th e  
Kingdon, b u t, a t  th e  m ost, vqoon th e  judgmnent o f  Ood a s  
such , o r  upon th e  t h r e a t  o f  r e j e c t i o n .  In  o th e r  w ards, 
th e y  a re  based  sim ply  upon th e  w i l l  and power o f  Ood, th e  
assum ption being  th a t  God a t  a l l  tim es w i l l s  th e  same 
th in g .  J e s u s  can e ls o  base h i s  demand tqx)n th e  in s ig h t  
which i s  open to e r e ry  p e rso n , in to  O od's p ro v id e n t ia l  
r u l e ,  In to  th e  w d e r  o f  th e  w o rld , i n  o th e r  w w d s, upon 
th e  appeal to  re a so n i " I f  you lo v e  th o se  who lo v e  you, 
w hat rew ard w i l l  you have? ( ï t e t t .  ÿ ,46)
Conwlmann f in d s ,  th e re fo r e ,  t h a t  i t  i s  q u e s tio n a b le  
id ie th e r one can a c c u ra te ly  d ia r a c te r i s e  J e s u s ' e th ic  a s  
e s c h a to lo g ic a l  a s  Bultmann does. The te n o r  o f J e s u s ' 
e th ic s  i s  j u s t  th a t  God always w i l l s  th e  same th in g  
th a t  man i s  expected  to  be ab le  to  u n d ers tan d  G od's w i l l  
a t  a l l  t im e s . From th e  p e rsp e c tiv e  o f  th e  e th ic a l  demand,
23. Hans Conaelmann, ZThK LVI, B eiheft 1 , p . 11.
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th e  w orld  appears to  be b o u n d less .
Es g i l t  In  der B th ik  a itsp re c h e n d e s  wie in  
d«T S s d ia to lo g le . Das Heu# b e s te h t  n ic h t  nor 
d a r in ,  daâ d ie  Pordarung r a d i k a l i s i e r t  w lrd  -  
n a tü r l ic h  w lrd  s le  d a s ; ah e r das e ig e n t l ic h  
S p e z ifisc h e  1 s t, daB das j e t z lg e  A usgelegtw srdan 
der Fordsrting  durch Je su s  i n  d ie  Porderung 
hineingelcoonien 1s t ;  und zwar h e r r s c b t  e in s  
algen t% 3l l i * e  D is le k t lk .  Je su s  l e g t  Q o tte s  
Qebot j a  so e u s , daÂ @r f a s t s t e l l t ,  d ie s e s  Gebot 
s e i  i n  s ic h  s a lb s t  k l a r  und bedü rfe  gar k e ln e r  
A uslegung; a r  t r a i b t  a ls o  rad llca le  K icht-A us- 
leg u n g ; e r  s a g t  d ie  S e lb s tau sleg u n g  des 
Q ebotes.^ '^
What one in  f a c t  comes upon in  J e s u s ’ concep t o f  th e  
r u le  o f  Ood, o f  th e  w i l l  o f  God, and o f  th e  coming o f  God 
-  i . e .  h is  eosanology, e th ic s ,  and esch a to lo g y  -  i s  th e  
phenomenon o f  an i n d i r e c t  O h r i s t o l o g y .  
What t h i s  means i s  t h a t  th e  h e a re r  i s  co n fro n ted  d i r e c t ly  
by God th rough  J e s u s .  Or Conzalmann f e e l s  th a t  one cou ld  
fo rm u la te  i t ,  t h a t  Je su s  tm dorstands h im se lf a s  th e  
r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o n f ro n ta t io n . There i s  th e n  an 
u n d e rly in g  u n i ty  i n  th e  a p p a re n tly  unconnected a re a s  o f  
J e s u s ' te a c h in g . "D ie E in h e it d e r S achgeb iete  1 s t  i n  der
24. Hans Conzelmann, ZThK LYI. Bel heft 1 , p. 12.
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P arso n  Ja a u  gegaben, dar h i s r  tu ii d o r t  d e r B rso b lle -  
Senda I s t . " ^ ?
3y p la c in g  th e  parson  o f Je su s  i n  th e  c e n tre  o f  h i#  
p r e s e n ta t io n ,  Conzalmann has made a much more r a d ic a l  
s h i f t  from B ultm am  th a n  Bultmann h im se lf  seems to  have 
r e a l i s e d .  The esch a to lo g y  o f  J e s u s  i s ,  l i ] :e  th e  o th e r  
m ain a re a s  o f  h is  te a c h in g , in te r p r e te d  C h r is to lo g ic a l ly ,  
a l b e i t  by an  in d i r e c t  C h ris to lo g y , But e q u a lly  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  asc iia to logy  i s  d isp la c e d  from th e  
p o s i t io n  o f  p rim ary  im portance i t  h as  w idely  KiAir.ta'îna.^  
e v e r  s in ce  Weiâ and S ch w eitzer, T h is  i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  
o rd e r  in  which Conzelmann p re s e n ts  Josus* te a c h in g  i n  h is  
a r t i c l e  " Je su s  C h ris tu s"  in  th e  ^ G ,  sometfiing to  which 
dob insoa  has drawn a t te n t io n  in  th e  German e d i t io n  o f  h ie  
book. ”  Bultmann had th e  o rd e r , fo r  exam ple, i n  h is  
SfaggLPgia a&a. Hmen T estam en ts; (1) "D ie s sc h a to lo g isc h a  
V erkündigung"} <2) "Die Auslegung d e r Forderung Q o tte s" ;
(3) "Der O ottesgedanke J e s u " . T h is o rd e r  i s  com plete ly  
re v e rse d  by Conzelmann. M oreover, i n  each o f  th e s e  a r e a s ,  
th e  p rim ary  th in g  i s  no lo n g e r , a s  i t  was fo r  Bultmann, th e
LVI, B e ih e f t 1 , p . 1 2 . C f. a ls o3GQ H I'S , C o l. 632.
B obinson, SSCmiA JiXH h ls to r ia a fa e r  aBrieh,iyOV) p« dOm
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r a th e r  form al arid a u s te re  **d«fland fo r  d ec is io n ^  b u t th e  
o f f e r  o f  th e  g i f t  o f  s a lv a t io n .  As he sayai
Das prlm are Element 1 s t  d ie  A b so lu th e it der 
H e ilsz u sa g e . S ie  kom it su r G eltung in  der 
O srste llîxng  O ottes a l s  des V a te rs , dh in  der 
i ie r s te l lu n g  der U n m itte lb e rk e it zu ihm durch 
d ie  Verkündigung der Verge bung. Gorade aus 
d ie s e r  f o lg t  das r a d ik a le  V erstan d n is  d er F o r ­
d e r u n g  O o tte s , das -  in  s e in e r  U nbed ing the it 
-  d ie  S rfu llu n g  m it s ic h  f l ih r t ,  und das V erstand­
n is  d e r  je tz ig e n  25eit a l s  der l e t z t e n  S tunde, das 
den ^ugang aum G o tte s re ic h  f r e i g i b t  -  Das H ell 
V 1 s t in  s e in e r  B e d in g u n g s lo s l^ e i t  d ie  K r is is  a l l e r  
S e c u r i ta s .  Die B o tsch a ft l o s t  den e ln z e ln e n  aus 
d w  s ic h e ra d e a  K o iie k tiv  ( I s r a e l ) ,  und s ie  o f f n e t  
ih n  mm Mitmenschen h in  durch d ie  Ermogliefeung 
d s r  L i e b e . . .  Die Bindung des B e i ls  an d ie  
P e r s o n  J e s u  l i e g t  e in fa c h  d a r in , das 
e r  d ie s e s  H ell a l s  j e tz lg e ,  l e t z t e  M Sgllchlceit 
d a r b ie t e t ,  da e r  J e t z t  d ie  Armen t r o s t e t ,  d ie  
Sunder zu s ic h  r u f t .  • In d ire k te  C h r is to lo g ie  und 
T heo -log ie  s in d  star Deckung g e b ra c h t.^ 7
T his d if fe re n c e  between Bultmann and Conzelmann can 
be i l l u s t r a t e d  b e s t  hy p la c in g  t h e i r  re s p e c tiv e  s ta t^ a e n ts  
in  p a r a l l e l  columns f o r  com parison a s  fo llo w si
t1 . E schato logy  : Das Heue ; 3# E schato logy: ”Daià e s
tund E i g e n e . . . i s t  d ie  S ic h e r- :  (das Reich) n a  h e s e i ,
27. Hans Conzelmann, RGG Cols. 633-63^.
...ÜI
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b e l t  m it d a r e r  s a g t:  
• J e t z t  1 s t  d ie  Z e i t  g^cmi- 
meai Die C to tte sh e rrsc h a ft 
b r lc h t  h e r e in 1 Das Bnda 
1 s t  dal Der betierrschende 
B e g r l f f  d er VerkSndlgung 
Je su  1 s t  der B e g r l f f  dar 
G ro tta sh a rrsch a ft. I  h r un- 
m l t ta lb a r  bevorstahendes 
H sre ln b rsch an , das s ic h  
3chon kund t u t ,  v erk u n d lg t
e r ."  j i a a . .^ sI a,
pp . 4 -5 , and p . 2 .
2* E th ics#  "Bs la B t s ic h  
. . .m i t  elnsm Worte sagen , 
daD Je su  B th ik  genau wle die 
ji id is c h e , e in s  B th ik  des 
Gehorsams 1 s t ,  und da£ d er 
e in a ig a , f r e i l i e h  fundamen- 
t a l e  U n te rsch led  der 1s t ,  
da8  e r  den Gedanken r a d lk a l
1s t  an s ic h  k s ln e  neue 
Lehre# das s sg te  schon 
d er T % u fa r ...d le  M odlflka- 
t i  in  gegeaüber desa T au fer 
l i e g t  d a r in , daS n ic h t  dar 
G e r le h ts - ,  sondern der H a lls -  
asp ek t den Ausgangspuhkt 
b l l d e t . . .  Die A rt und t f s ls e ,  
v i s  J e su s  sQlna P erson  i n  
das Geschehan a ln b e z le h t 1s t  
d le se lb e  v ie  in  d e r G o tte s-  
le h re  und S tl ilk . Auch in  
der E sch a to lo g ie  s to â e n  v l r  
au f d ie  'I n d i r e k te  C h ris to ­
lo g ie  T  BQQ m 3 ,  C o l. 641.
2 .  B thlos# "Durcbweg 1 s t  
der O ottesgedanke vo rausge- 
s e t z t . . .  Und d«r G o tte sg e- 
danke 1s t  ja  n ic h t  nor d ie  
(fo rm ais) Annahme, daG G ott 
1s t  und f o r d s r t ,  sondern 1s t  
d ie  k o rk re te  Annahme des Heiljj 
Die B th ik  J e su  z e lg t  a l s o ,  v i4
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gedacb t b a t . . .  G o tt v e r -  
l a n g t  ra d lk a la n  Geboraam, 
a r  beansp rucb t den Henacben 
g ana ."  p .  64;
SitiSSJi.*. das M .T «, p « 12 .
3 . Concept o f  God: "Piir
J e su s  1 s t  G ott w iedar e ln  
G o t t  d e r  N a h a  
geworden. Er 1 s t d ie  
geganw artlge Maoht, a l s  
H arr und T a ta r  je d en  um- 
fangend , bagrenzend und 
f o r d e r n d . . .gerade  J e su
O o ttes  begegnande Güte i n  
b a u tlg e  V erv irk lieh u n g  umso- 
s e tz e n  1 s t .  S le  s t e b t  u ir te r  
data Z elchen  des Bvangeliume, 
das in  J e su  P re d lg t  zu uns 
g e la n g t.  S eine P erson  1 s t  In  
d ie  Auslegung des G abotes 
e ln b e z o g e n .. .  Venn lo b  G ott 
v e rs te b e  -  und das kann lo b  - ,  
dann v e rs te b e  lo b  such  d ie  
A b s o l u t h e i t  se in e s  
Gebotes* dafi a r  n lc b t  nur 
stw as von m ir w i l l ,  sondern  
m 1 c b  w i l l . "  jaSâ I I I  (3 ) ,  
C ol. 638.
1 .  Concept o f  God: " J e s u s . . .
b r in g t  (O o ttes) H e rrse ln  i n  
dassen  A b so lu th e it zu r G eltung 
und d le se  A b so lu th e it 1 s t  das 
H e l l . . .d a s  hkinder 1s t  e in s  
Weise G o ttas  s lo b  verstM nd- 
l l c b  zu oachen , und das ge- 
s e h le b t  h ie  und nunc. Damit
.4* AW
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BuGrof o f fn e t  den Z u ^ n g  
(zum G o tte s re ic h )
$bS2l* d t a  pp . 23 , 
2 4 .
1 s t  des D a-Seln Je su  In  d ie  
Verkündigung von G ott e lh b e - 
z o g e n .. .d e s  G o tte s v e rh a l tn ls  
(1 s t)  a l s  e l n s e l t l g  von G o tt 
h e r g e s te l l t  (m:d durch J e s u s  
v e r m l t te l t )  v e r s ta n d e n .. .J e s u s  
v e r s te b t  s e in e  P re d lg t a l s  
S lnladung In  Q o ttes  e lg en en  
Haraen." ggG I I l 3 ,  C o ls . 635-
636.
From t i l l 3 com parison one can see both th e  re a rra n g e ­
ment o f  th e  sequence o f  to p ic s  in  the  p re s e n ta t io n  as  w e ll 
as th e  sometimes s u b t le ,  sometimes s tro n g  c o n tra s t  between 
the  assessm en ts  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l p o in ts  by Bultmann and 
by Conzelmann. The r e a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  Conzelmann* s 
p re s e n ta t io n  becomes even more app aren t when one sees  i t  
in  r e la t io n  to  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  l in k  between th e  h is ­
t o r i c a l  Je su s  and th e  p ro c lam atio n  o f  th e  e a r ly  church .
As J.M . Robinson has p o in te d  o u t ,  in  th e  f i n a l  a n a ly s is ,  
Bultmann* s em phasis on escha to logy  as  th e  c e n tre  o f  Jesus* 
message and a s  th e  prim ary l in k  between him and th e  e a r ly  
church le d  to  a " . . . l e t z t l l c h  g e s e tz llc h e n  V erstS ndn is 
J e s u . . .  So konnto das V e rh a ltn is  zv isch en  J e su s  und dem
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ttrgem elxidlichen Kerygma nur i n  dar Spanmng swisobon
2fiQ esetz und Bvangeliusi v a rs ta n d a n  w arden." For Bultmann, 
th e  co n te n t o f  J e s u s ' te a c h in g  was no th ing  o th e r  th a n  
" a c b te r  a l t t e  s ta m a n tlic b - ji id ls c h e r  Q o tta sg lau b e , r a d ik a l i ­
s i e r t  l a  Sinne d e r Varldindigung dar groGan P r o p h c ta n ." ^  
For Bultmann, i t  was n o t w h a t  J e su s  s a id  th a t  was 
s ig n i f i c a n t ,  bu t t h a t  be s a id  i t  i n  th e  l a s t  d e c is iv e  
h o u r. F u r th e r ,  " Je su  B n tscheidungsru f im p l iz ie r t  e in s  
C h r is to lo g ie ,  f r e i l i e h  wedar a l s  a in e  S p ak u la tio n  ü b ar a in  
Himnalwesan noch a l s  X o n stru k tio n  a in a s  M essiasbaw ugtseins, 
sondern a l s  E x p lic a tio n  dar Antwort a u f  d ie  S n tscbeldungs- 
f r a g e ,  des Gehorsams, d er in  ihm G o ttes  O ffenbarung 
an srk e n n t."3 ^  For Conzelmann, every  a sp e c t o f  J e s u s ' 
p reach in g  s ta n d s  under th e  s ig n  o f th e  g o sp e l, and th e  
concept o f  in d i r e c t  C h ris to lo g y , which he d e r iv e s  from 
Bultm ann, i s  n o t j u s t  based on J e s u s ' demand f o r  d e c is io n  
b u t r a th e r  p r im a r i ly  on th e  g i f t  o f  s a lv a t io n ,  whl{di i s  
m ediated  th rough  J e s u s .  The o u te r  l i m i t  o f  Judaism  i s  
reach ed , no t i n  J e su s  a s  f o r  Bultmann, bu t i n  John th e  
B a p t i s t ,  a s  fo r  Easamann. A C h ris to lo g y fn o t now Im plied
28 . J .H . B obinson, KSXJÆA I M  J e a a s . p . 26 .
2 9 . B. Bultm ann, T heolog la  p . 35 .
30. i i s i à - ,  p . 44 .
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j \ i3t  by Jesus* e s c h a to lo g lc a l m essage, " in d i r e c t  c a ir is -  
to lo g y " i s  seen a s  th e  c e n tre  o f  Jesus* whole m iss io n  and 
m essage.
When one c o n s id e rs  what Conzelmann f e e l s ,  more 
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  to  be th e  elem ents o f  c o n t in u ity  between 
th e  e a r th ly  Je su s  and th e  b e l i e f  and p ro c lam atio n  o f  th e  
e a r ly  church , one i s  s tru c k  by th e  same seem ingly p a ra ­
d o x ica l co n c lu sio n  reached  by Kasemann, th a t  c o n t in u ity  
could on ly  be p re se rv ed  in  d is c o n t in u i ty .  T h e o re t ic a l ly ,  
th e re  was th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  Jesus* fo llo w e rs , a f t e r  h i s  
d e a th , could  have sim ply p rese rv ed  h is  t e a d i in g .  I f  t h i s  
had happened, a new v e rs io n  o f  l a t e  Jew ish  r a d ic a l  le g a lism  
would have been th e  r e s u l t .  But what a c tu a l ly  happened 
was th e  o th e r  p o s s ib i l i t y  -  "daiB au f Grand d er O ste re rseh e l^  
mingeh d ie  neue Weise s e in e s  D abeise ln s b e g r i f f  an warde, 
Damit war d ie  in d ir e k te  C h r is to lo g ie  in  d ie  dirokt©  
\Tmzusetzen, und in  d ie s e r  ümsetzung 1 s t gegeben, dajQ d ie  
d iro k te  C h r is to lo g ie  je n e  in d ir e k te  a l s  ih re  Vorafussetzung 
f e s tz u h a l te n  h a t ;  das Kerygma s e lb s t  zw ingt au r h i s t o r i -  
schen D a rs te llu n g  des A u ftre te n s  Je su  und s e in e r  P re d ig t ." ®
A ccording to  Conzelmann, th e  problem o f  c o n t in u ity
31. H. Conzelmann, LVI, Beiheft 1 , p. 13.
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between th e  e s e h a to lo g ic a l  message o f  J e su s  and t h a t  o f  
th e  e a r ly  church I s  a p a r t i c u la r ly  d i f f i c u l t  o n e . A 
p a r t i c u l a r  e s e h a to lo g ic a l v iew poin t cannot be p assed  on 
in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  i n  th e  same way a s  a p a r t i c u la r  C h ris to ­
lo g y . That J e su s  i s  Lord i s  som ething which can be ta u g h t 
and passed  on; t h a t  th e  Kingdtan o f  God i s  near i s ,  on th e  
o th e r  hand, som ething which can no t be m ain ta in ed  over a  
lo n g e r  p e r io d  o f tim e in  th e  same way. The problem i s  n o t 
so much th e  way th e  fu tu re  i s  p ic tu r e d ,  bu t th e  u se  o f  a 
g iven p ic tu r e  to  ex p re ss  o n e 's  r e la t io n s h ip  to  t h a t  f u tu r e .  
One can no t r e p e a t ,  over a p e r io d  o f  fffby y e a r s ,  t h a t  th e  
Kingdom i s  a t  hand, w ith o u t th e  iM sning o f  t h a t  p h rase  
undergo ing  a change. T h is  i s  amply dem onstrated  In  I I  
P e te r ,  who can no lo n g e r  p rocla im  th e  n ea rn ess  o f  th e  
Kingdom a s  "good news", but must defend i t  a p o l o g e t i c a l l y .^  
I t  w i l l  be remembered th a t  Conzalmann found th e  new 
th in g  in  J e s u s ' e sch a to lo g y  to  l i e  in  th e  overcoming o f  
th e  q u e s tio n  "When?". Je su s  " . . . s t a l l t  s ic h  zwar d ie  
Kaho a e i t l i c h  v o r; ab a r d e r S inn l i e g t  in  d er Q u a l i f i -  
z isru n g  d er m enschlichen S i tu a t io n  a n g e s ic h ts  des Kommens 
des R e i c h e s . "33 f i r s t  C h r is t ia n s ,  however, cou ld  n o t
32. Hans Conzelmann, 3ThK LIT, p .  278 .
33. Hans Conzelmann, RGG Il3 , C ol. 6 6 7 .
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sim ply ta k e  o ver J e s u s ' eœohatology a s  such . They began 
to  u n d ers tan d  them selves as  l iv in g  in  th e  tim e b e t ­
w e e n  two s e ts  o f  " s a lv a t io n -e v e n ts " ,  th e  ones a lre a d y  
p a s t  and th e  ones y e t  to  come.
Die Geraelnde. .  .itmS -  nach O ste rn  -  ( 7esu) Tod 
und se in e  A uferstelm ng a l s  Momente des Endge- 
schehena m it badenken. Die E rscheinongen des 
A uferstandenen  führen  zur Umwandlung d e r in -  
d ire k te n  C h r is to lo g ie  in  d lre k te  Aussagen ü b e r 
Je su  P erson  und Werk, in  sinera dam it su r Sammldng 
der Gaiaeiade. Dajait 1 s t  auch d le s e ,  und zwar 
schon Ih r  D asein a l s  a o lc h e s , e so h a to lo g lso b e r  
P a k to r , was s ic h  etwa Mt. 1 6 ,17 -19  e in en  frU hen 
Auadruck s o h a f f t .  Die Erw artung w lrd  j e t z t  
w a sa n tllc h  Erwartung 1er P a ru s ie  Je su  a l s  des 
M ensehonsohnes. . .  Die fcorikrete I n te r p r e t a t i o n
des H e lls -  (b zv . U n h e ils -)  s in n e s  des e rw a r te te n  
'Tages* e r g ib t  s ic h  muxaehr aus dem V erstehen  
von Je su  P a rso n . 1 s t  a lso  d ie  S i tu a t io n  e in e  
v o l l lg  neue geworden, so 1 s t dooh d ie  K o n tin u i ta t  
zv isch en  Gemeinde und h is to r i s c h e r  P erson  J e s u  
gew ahrt; l a s  1 s t  dadurch e rm o g lich t, das schon 
Jesu s  das k iin f tig e  H ell m it s e in e r  Person  v e r -  
k n ü p f te , dafi s e in  B n tscheidungsru f e in e  C h ris to ­
lo g ie  im p l iz le r te .3 ^
Conzelmann a ls o  e s ta b l is h e s  a l i n e  o f  c o n tin u ity  
between J e s u s  and P a u l, in  s p i te  o f th e  obvious e lem ents
34. &U1S Conzelmann, HGG Xl^, Col. 668.
1
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o f  d is c o n t in u i ty ,  i n  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  b e l ie v e r  to  
Ood and in  e sc h a to lo g y . To begin  w ith  th e  fo rm er, he 
says f i r s t  o f  a l l  t h a t  th e  concept o f  Ood i s  fundam en ta lly  
th e  sane in  J e s u s ' and in  P a u l 's  te a c h in g . The d i f f e r e n t  
in  t h e i r  fo rm u la tio n s  i s  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
th e o lo g ic a l  problem s to  be so lved  by P au l ware auda a s  
would n o t have a r i s e n  in  th e  same form fo r  th e  e a r th ly  
J e s u s ,  b u t lAilch u l t im a te ly  a ro se  n e v e r th e le s s  o u t o f  h is  
m in is try ,  h i s  d e a th , and h i s  r e s u r r e c t io n .
Er was g e s to rb en  -  g e b lisb e n  war d ie  ü b e r l l e -
fe ru n g  von se in e n  Wortan und T a te n , von seinam 
Tod und s e in e r  A uferstehung -  i n  der K lrche s ta n d lg  
gegenw artig  g e h a lte n  durch d ie  P re d lg t und d ie  
F e ie r  des Abendmahles. Was h a t te n  a l l s  d le s e  D ings 
h a u t e  zu b e d s u t e n  -  f u r  d ie  K lrc h e , 
fWr den S in ae ln en , s e in  V e rh a ltn is  zu G o tt, a lso  
s a in  H e ll i n  Z e i t  und Bw igkelt? S ine Antwort a u f  
d ie  se F rege war unabdlngbar notw endig, und s i e  war 
d a n n  wahr, wenn s ic  dan Monsctien i n  d asse lb e  
G o tte s v e rh a ltn ls  l e i t e t e  wie Jo su s  s e ] b s t ,  wenn 
s le  d ie  B o tsc h a ft a l s  b e f re ie n d e , h e l ls s o h a f fe n d e , 
a l s  Bvangeiium v e rs ta n d l le h  m eohte. Das 1 s t  ab er 
d er S inn  der p a u lin is c h a n  Lehrc von d er H e c h tf e r t i -  
gung a l l a i n  aus G leuben.35
3 5 .  Hans Conzalmann, "Das Drehristentum", Reformatio V I(1957), p. 571.
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Fror. t h i s  s ta taran t i t  in c? enn thn""' Cnniclnon:: f i . i l s  a 
con t in u ity  between Jesiin s"'i P au l, not os between law  
and ^osnel but as between the ronool :n*: two d if fe r e n t  
s i t r o t io n s .  The some tb in i  i s  trne :f  Ponl * s eschato logy#  
He i s ,  to be srj?e, co'":vinccl of the %oar leso of the 
Paroiisia . bxxt a delay of the r-"riys - -r:’ the Parowsio Is  
not something w’.ich  eonJ.i onnse o n o o ^  c r i s i s  taJcinr: his 
th o n h t  3 0  o whole as a boszo. ''ccnnsc hio !:.ops roots  not 
nnon the arr ival of the cmd. h it  v.vno tt:.e fa c to r s  in  the  
evi stenee o f  t-'C hoi le v e r . noon the f'i ni ': an/I the nco:
' i':'o i'l n!v- n""osent i s  rot -storn irod  by what I s
s t i l l  Irxf"i r-f. bi.it I'V wtot i:^  rl.rea y/ yiv?n. On the  
other hrn l. the re ten t ion  o f the fu tw r is t 'c  clement had 
the e f f e c t  ohcfrinn the -■•nosMc^s dc-d 1 " tor i c i  s in  j  
nnlersta:idinr: or y  .c world ar ' o f  rodanptd / The l in e
of corti.oir t"' i s  ;;i.vc.o in the rctc\'' ion o f  the prese^^t as  
the o f salvation* the i'-n frec t  C h iioto logy which was
at the centre o f  Jesus' cscrrato lo/y ar/\ message as a whole 
i::.os becoric the l lr e c t  Ci/ristolor*r wnic'. i s  tho cen tre of  
Paul ’ s .
In tho l id  ht 01 wliat fonzeliiann has to say Ir. h is  
36. Hans ConsQlmaixa, RuG Co l. 670.
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presentetion of Jasus and his measaja, ajnj. in the light 
of Ills contribution to the probian of the continuity 
between the earthly Jesus and thu prodaraatjon of the 
early church, one is led to ask tho question of how this 
fits in with tho statements of his to which we have refer­
red in the opening pages of tills chapter # On the one 
hand, he establishes that Jesus* whole message stands 
under the sign of the go^el, a m  on the other, he asserts 
that every attempt to reconstruct that message is, judged 
theologically, law not gospel. What seems to be a straight 
contradiction, however, is not when one sees that Conael- 
mann is simply more than usually aware of the difference 
between the procedure of historical research and the ways 
of faith. By the means of historical research, Conzelmann 
has established that Jesus* preacMng stool under the sign 
of the gospel for his hearers during his lifetime. After 
his death and resurrection, his followers grasped the new 
mode of Jesus* presence with them, and their kexrygmatlc 
proclamation communicated the gospel to their hearers.
But all this, will oh has been ascertained by historical 
procedure, is, judged theologically, for us to-day, lav.
To put it in another way, the indirect Christology of Je su s  
remained the presupposition for the direct Christology of
1T:
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l,c s t - r l y  u L r - C J  c : c c.: b ( l a y ' s .  " i : t
■ c i v e  t l . c  : a . - r G c t  C ! r - : ' t e l - : ; : : -  n f  J e  s e  s  i ; h  . s t a t u s  
f  Ire.' :.3 'n e t  r J  G.ei.’siSG:' j  ' t - c s lo c ic a i ly
'v : A 3 I ir in t
u l y  t!.;A.ui ,;. y •; ' coelu : ;■ :. 'o :: oJ ébo Vorê. :o say thc t
-ri ' J  b r 7.tatci :c '.c oJ f a i t has .1:3 ' ■ s V J s
c'. /:  I f l e :  provol by
b:i:f.crb yv-.s^rcb. TMn ocbacr ' i j f  our ràtra-
-ri. L, / s rc/a:X LJ:i. Cjyi:/, i;: rep ly  to
o r ’ s  s o  T : f  . r . o r  ' * ’ r. C:%" :: r':" ) -  " B l ô s e c l  a r e
' :ao: not r:ve2l.3cl 
ys-r '" ' I r p "I V ■ '.Jv. J.o :;rvo'. / îta tt .  1.6.
1.6- 1 /.% ':'.CL s 'co tnüJ H :'c b'cnlcelly wtiot
P- n.':''. ôt t'.nt lia c ls îr i  tbot
!%.%: 'a o. rarl: -  bar v cv . iH s tc /t ly  vrere
rvny fro:; H: v;i oc s.? II i :!.'.;a..Tic3; -
'c' .nccô t.!:." pclc!% "o/a:la;a . L cX'..:. un Lbis way:
iis i:criiiit :ia iaraiif an. ob ouisar r^Gschicht- 
: .1 ct.nc Vnchbll' .? s ,7. Jesr - .‘ n . *c:: .•'’inclri-.cbs
rainer Parson ver! inxllicli ro. :ncb.à uer len  s o i l
/. Cmrl P.C.  Henry, ’'T! .n lV;€oH og ica i C r ia is  în  t^iropa i 
Decline o f t'ie Bultruenn 3ra?*% Chrisjrio.rdtx Today VIE. 
Ho. 2^ (ü e y t. 2^^ 1964) ,  p. 12.
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0 1er il; x r  uoivliyvdtC'i  -x s  auf
I s -  aus grille go "'den T ex t lo t  (Bbel î ng / . la  """
Icarui nan in  cler Tat le g i t i* .  i a s t s t e l l e n ,  uai* 
Jesij.x s e lb s t  oix V or au3 se t  :u 'u : ; dor Chr j s to lo g ie
1 n t . ur ' 1:0 ox i-d r ' n . 11 .i - c s e ' tr  zi. : a in e r 
* de; hi stor  1 ser ez: Jesus rd. cht. nvn den Aiige 
ver lassonden Lebre vox Vlorto Gottes ' (Fuchs)
38. Hans Conzelmann. ,RGG I I l3 ,  Col. 653
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When we turn to  the l e s t  o f  tho four lfew Testament 
sch o lars involved, in  tho reconsidéra t io n  o f  the problan  
o f the h ls to r ic e l  Jesus and h is  r e la t io n sh ip  to  the C hr ist 
o f fa ith  -  Ernst Piicbs -  we find  th a t h is  w r itin g s f a l l  
in to  two b a sic  phases, which, however, do overlap both 
ch ro n o lo g ica lly  and in  terms o f con ten t. The f i r s t  phase 
was reported upon b r ie f ly  in  J.M. Rob inson's A Hew Quasi 
o f the H is to r ic a l Jesus and has been sharply c r i t i c i s e d  
by Rudolf Bultmann in  h is  monograph. The second phase 
in v o lv es  the wider d iscu ssio n  of the problem o f  the  
In terp re ta tio n  o f  Scr ip ture which has come to be known as 
"The Few Hermeneutic". A f u l l  d iscu ssio n  o f  t h i s  second 
phase would be w e ll beyond the scope o f  th is  chap ter, 
but we w il l  return  to those asp ec ts  o f  i t  ^rtiich have a 
d ir e c t  and f r u i t f u l  beering upon the subject o f  t h i s  paper 
a f te r  f i r s t  cons ider ing  Fuchs's o r ig in a l con tr ib u tion  to  
the d iscu ssio n - Bultmann's c r it ic ism  o f i t ,  and Fuchs's  
rep ly  to  th a t c r i t ic is m .
1 . Rudolf Bultmann, "Das V erhaltn is der u ro b r ia t lich en  C hr istusbotsclia ft sum h is to r iseh en  Jesus" , e sp . pp.
11- 1 2 , 18-19.
2 .  J .M . Bobinson and John B. Cobb, J r .  ( e d i t o r s ) ,  The
W e w n e n e iit lQ , H s v  ï o r k ,  1 9 6 * * .
1
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In h is  e ssa y . "Die Frege nach dem h is to r iseh en  
Jesu s" , FiTchs begins not w ith Jesns h im self but w ith the  
f a i t h  in  Jssns as we f in d  I t  expressed by the a p o stle  
P aul. The mark o f  a C hr istian  was b is  b e l ie f  in  and 
con fession  o f  Jesus as Lord o f  lo r d s  or as Lord over the  
cosm ic powers. Th is b e l ie f  i s  not in  contrast to  doubt, 
but the consequence o f  a new beginning; i t  i s  not the  
acceptance o f  the fa c t  th a t Gol has ra ised  Jesus from
r
the dead and t t e t  he has become Lord, but the exp ression  
o f a r e la t io n sh ip  in  w^iich Jesus has a lr e o ly  for me 
become Lord, the consequence o f which i s  obedience. But 
\^ a t  happens in  ac tu a l fa c t  when one has learned to  
accep t Jesus as Lord? This Fuchs answers on the b asis  
o f  Homans 1 0 ,9  f f . i  "Es h e l6t  da, wenn du bekennst und 
h erz lich  g la u b s t, crwei^ «r^  , so s o l l s t  du e r r e t te t  warden 
(J u s s iv il  D lese Srretturig maint d ie Brrettung aus 
G o t t e s  G e r i c h t . " ^  Th is judgement o f  Ood 
i s  for Paul something personal, but a t the same time 
r e fe r s  to  the Judaic-A pocalyp tic concept o f the Last 
Judgement, where i t  w i l l  be decided whether one in h e r its
k lâ to r i .ig b %  Je su ^ .abbreviated as Ges.
1
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e te rn a l L ife or Death. (Romans 2 ,7 -1 1 ) . But Paul r e la te s  
the concept of Jesus* possession of the throne of God 
( II  Cor. 5,10) with our d a ily  l i f e ,  as Romans l^ ,7 -9  
shows: "Leben be doutât ftir ihn e ig en tlich  d ie Freude,
die einen Menschen n i t  Gott vcrbinden kann (v g l. auch 
Horn. 1^,17)» un i un ter den Tod v e rs te h t er d ie  Angst, d ie  
den Menschen von Gott trennen mus (vg l. Rom. 7,2^? 8 ,15
usw .). War an Jesus a ls  Herrn g leub t, der i s t  f r e i  zu 
solchar Freude und f ro i  von d ieser A n g s t T h i s  pre­
supposes th a t  w ithout C hrist one would have every reason 
to  fea r God and to  f le a  from him. The conversion of P au l, 
however, does not moaa th a t  one has to  search fo r the 
gracious God elsewhere than in  the angry God. "Der 
gmdige Gott sc lher w ill gerade beim zornigen gefunden 
verden, das Leben an der S ta tte  des Todes, die Fraude in  
der Æ ste dar A ngst."  ^ In th is  sense Paul c a lled  upon 
the c ru c if ie d  Jesus as the resu rrec ted  Lord. He preached 
in  the nœne o f th is  Lord th a t the t  i  m fo r such 
f a i th  -  the f a i th  in  the gracious Judge -  had come fo r
4 . S. Fuchs, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p. 150.
5. Ib id . . pp. 151- 152.
6 . For a f u l l e r  ex p o s it io n  o f Fuehs's a n a ly s is  o f  the  concept o f  "time** in  the New Testament, see  below,pp.
1
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evary man ana was urgeiiL Wial. 4 ,4  IT*; l l  Cor# 6 ,2 ) .
"War v^rstonùerL nat, ie i  wa.lb, üaè* mit dem Getiorsaai
gegeaüber d i e s e r  ik>tsc'uaxi -dcut g e i a e k e l t  verden d a r f .
7Her Herr konntx ix der l a r  ancL /orubargauan."
From t h i s  d e s c r l p t i j n  of P a u l ’ s though t ,  Fuchs goes 
to  tho syro p t i c  gospe ls ,  tax ing  with hin the o u t lin e  of 
the  f a i t h  in  Je su s  as i t  \ms found 5n P a u l ’ s w r itin g s  
and r e p la c in g  the  harkan  fraxcuork  hy i t .
He hegina h i s  p r e s e n ta t i o n  w ith  an ex p o s it io n  o f  
the  p a ra b le  of  the  Prodigal Son (LuJ:e 15,11-32) Fuchs 
f.inds bnsica '^ly the same a c t i tu u e  here which he found in  
P a u l .
7. K, FucLs. Go3 . In f . .  l i ^  p .  152.
B. In th is  ex p o s it io n  o f  Fuchs’s ,  one i s  reminded o fI.'W. i^ianson’ s coorxenc about the parable and h is  remarks about Jesus* ea tin g  a n l  drinking w ith s in n ers , e t c . ,  viieu he v r iu e s i "On th i s  th e re  are two th ings to  be sa id . F ir s t ,  we may note that the a t t itu d e  o f  Jesus to  th ese o u tca s ts  i s  i n  a l l  essar t ia lf?  that wtiich he as­c r ib e s  to  the F a th e r  i n  the parable o f the  Prod igal Son. Tliat love  of God which i s  so beau t ii\0 .1 y  portrayed in  the parable i s  a c tu a lis sd  .in the even ts  descr ibed in  the Marcan n a rra t iv e . I t  i s  im possib le to  exaggerate  the c lo sen ess  o f  the t i e  between the teaching o f  Jesus  and h is  a c t s .  Second ly, there i s  the p r in c ip le  th a t a s in g le  story  may contain  the v/hole Gospel in  m in ia tu re . What confronts us in  these  sayings and s to r ie s  i s  not on ly  the promulgation o f the ’Lav o f  Love’ , but a lso  th e  dem o n stra tio n  o f  the Love o f  God in  a c t io n  " (S erv an t l^easlah . Cambridge, 19&1, pp* 66-67)#
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1 s t  abar Pardns ,  wie v i r  j e t z t  sehen, tamer b in  
durch Josus  godncl't, sx har-delt es s fc h ,  uiv- 
dogmatisch gesprochen^ be l  J e su s  s e l b s t  dooh um 
Gin vrshriiaft îriihncs Untarnehnen. Je su s  wagt a s ,  
G ottes  ' / i l l  ea 30 rs i  tend un /a^chen, e l s  stîinde 
er s e i  her on d e t t e s  S t e l l e l  . . .  Jcsi- f a t  b l e t b t  
. . . s o  Idiix::., da ^3 xa.a ihx vor den Tor on der durchaus 
r l c h t  gottloGGr d ta d t  Jerusalem h in g e r i c h t e t  h a t ,  
v e i l  I'ox 11 ' 'E s t r l  ::t, lo t  er  ia s  Re cu t  ha be, sf cli 
a l s  Hensch ohne Ajzit an G ottes  S t e l l e  au s e tz e n ,  
jxaxlich. dot te s  i l l o n  l u r z e r h a n i  a l s  e inen  gnadigon 
( i l le .u  i  : e igenen 7e i ix lL e . i  Lund \ m a c h e n . . . .
'Jas hcoGutot aber doch, claç J e s u  T e r -  
h a l t s  n S'ilher der c iv e n t l l c h e  Rehmen s e in e r  
Verklin war 1 Wjr brarcher uns dafü r  nun n ic h t
r:ohr cud die Hu'/dueyoscbicbLea au berufen ,  obwohl 
d ie  se Gosc'nichte:' be.’ lar. Z v ange l ls ten  i n  der Regel 
de- l i e /  "'is..- y:\xc' . zir.- Ai’.sdrucl" t r ingen#  Des- 
I 'loicho.i i s t  i e t z t  o ic h t  vehr no t i g ,  d ie  i n  den 
hVangelien hortrn tlsch  r o r v e r l e g t e  Herrenaueeege 
Oder 0 0*0 .d: % id t e l  oohnes l o t t e s  und des 
koirjen-leo 001% :;r’-'ommGu9i' i onscbeloohnes a l s  des 
Iniiabsrs  iar go : t ] . ichen  Oowal'j haranzua iehen ,  Das 
e l l e s  sa^ t  fiir  sic.h re nomme n n ic h t  mshr, sondern 
ahar wca:; gar a lo  do ox nigones Jo r i ia l to n .  Denn 
Venn w5r ra c h t  sahc.x d-nx 1 s t  ja  n- c r v a r t e n ,  daS 
zwar n jc h t  d ie  wohi sber  Je su  Worte auch
oonot 0-1 _ lc ra : ; l t c n  hisoo.o:.£ch wiedergeben. Dabei 
s ind vriv l:cl:';csirsyi ouf o-radox fo r m a l i e r t e  Worte 
aogev iesen .  ds gerdigt, we on wlr i n  Wort und Tat 
J  6 SU il  C 3 a lb  0 ..il ch tu  n r. l ' i rdon .  '
9 . &• Fuobs, @#a. H ,  pp. 15*«-1S9.
1
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From t h l r  y ■'5 xt j"v  ^ c r i t i c i s e s  those
who p lacs  or. cyrcr-er'.nhcri:- v.por the message o f  J e s u s ,
fxi .Q lo x^t h..//x \ ox: 00x1 :. r s r l l y  c a l l  a p reach ing
of Josus but rx : "crtr^rcd scylngs* I t  i s
ftii-th.crriiore .HIT: culo to  mo*;-'": fr /u  the form o f  say ings
to assertion;.: abou*' the - y^p'  ^ perso.x boh i n i  them.
Fuchs f in d  G t h a t  t ’i.c p a r :  hi os 9.;xl say 3 ngs f i t  b e s t  in to
the coniucI (Veiugltci)  o.f Jscuc.. id ; le t  :1s n e i th e r  t h a t
of a prophot oo;; t h ^ t  o s sn.ro, but the conduct o f  a
man who darsG t : a c t  ho 1: 1* ; s u :o l ,  by must always
be aided.) taking sinners inLo hi s company, who a p a r t
from him ucmln have t:> f l e e  from God. This conduct has
3 b e t t e r  clisncc o f  tuning repor ie  l f a i t h f u l l y  than does
tli.e o r a l  m a t e r i a l ,  fo.- cor./h)_ct c:*,courages im i t a t i o n  more 
1Cthen 0 vorO..
— ■’* j*  r  rV>1 £  n ; / J  . X ! . V . .: ;c7x v/:r , p l c C C  GU O v e r - S m p h a S i S
n.po- Josus* " c sc 'ic tc lo iisc h e s  Fra f t  gef’ih l ' ' , e ith e r  in  the 
Gcrxc of c r e a l ! .s e i  escha to logy or n "sich r e a lis ie r e n d e
1 0 , E. Fuchs, Ges. Au,f  ^ I I ,  p- 156. This emphasis i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  further development o f  something Bultmann ju s t  touched upon: see above^ pp. 59-60. Fuchs ca rr ie sth is  emphasis r ig h t  tlirough to  the contemporary procla­mation o f the "Word" -  "Die Tat i s t  e ln  1er P red ig t n ich t nachstenenuer îibersa tzer des feunn Testaments'' (Gea. Auf. I I ,  p. ? 9 ) .
JK:L
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E sch a to log ie" . He f in d s  a surer po in t o f departure to  
l i e  in  Jesus* demand for d e c is io n . H is in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f  the Law, h is  p arab les, e t c . ,  stand in  the serv ic e  o f  
t h i s  c a l l  to  d e c is io n . This d e c is io n  which he demands, 
however, i s  to  be understood as an echo o f the d ec is io n  
which he h im self made to l i v e  and proclaim the time o f  
God* 3 acceptance o f those \rtio would seem to  have to  f l e e  
from him. Jesus* conduct was the consequence o f  th i s  
d e c is io n . The fa i th  which he dmnands and which he him- 
S3lf possessed  was the answer to  the question*
W i l l  G o t t ,  da( S w i r  i h m  
g e g e n u b e r  d i e  F r e i h e i t  
a u f b r l n g e n ,  gegcn unsere begründete 
Angst vor seinem H r ta il, das wir a l l e  heiralich
la n g s t  kenncn, a n  i h n  s e l b s t  z  u  
a p p e l l l e r e n ?  Genau das b ejsh t d ie  
Entscheidung des h is to r iseh en  J esu s. Deshalb
sag ts or z m  Biinder; fo lg e  mir nach I (Mark
2 ,17) und gab den âündern den Vorsug vor dem 
Gerechten. Wer hort und f o l g t ,  für den 1 s t  
dann Josus f r e i l i e h  s c h o n  der H e rr .^
This d ec is io n  o f  Jesus cannot be seen from the  
standpoint o f  a moral p ie ty , for there I s  no cause to
11. E. Fuchs, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p. I 65 . He goes on to say* "Die nrchrÎFttlIche verldinilgung u n terseh eid e t s ich  von Jesu Verkilndigung dadufch, da6 s ie  um d ie se s  Schon bel Jesus w eis und d ie  Erfahrungen des Glaubens In ih r  Wiaserx urn Jasus elnzuordnan versuch te."
see i t  as a turn ing ewny from e v i l  to the good. I t  i s  
rather a qu estion  not d is s im ila r  from tha t which h is  mm 
fj-sc ip le s  had to  face a fte r  h is  death. "Jesus hat ja  
den gevmltsemen Tod des TKufers m lte r le b t . Hatte s ic h  
Jesus aher aiJist m it sein er elgenen Taufe ohne Zwaifel 
zu dem ascha to log isohen  G er ich tserast des Taufers bekannt, 
so muftte er naeh des Taufers Tod cn tscho iden , was d ieser  
Tod für ih a  b e d r c t s t e A s  the tr a d it io n  behind Matt.
11 shows, he did not ju s t  continue John's a c t iv i t y ,  but 
made i t  more r a d ic a l. However, he could .-iOt make the 
judgeraent more ra d ic a l;  he cou ld on ly seek to  make the  
t i m e  o f the reign  o f Sod h i s .  That he did t h i s  can 
be seen from h is  lo o se  organ isa tion  o f  an e seh a to lo g ica l 
congregation (M att. 4 ,1 2 ) , and from h is  ho lding o f
12 . E. Fuchs, Gesj. Auf. I I ,  pp. 157-58. Bultmann's o b jec t io n  to  t h i s  suppos ition  -  "Dafi J e su s , nachdaa er das Bnde des Taufers er leb t  h a t te , mit seinem abenso gei'raltsanen ànie ha be recLinan nriissen, 1s t  ein e psÿcho- lo g isch a  K onstruktion, d ie  n ich t gerade w ah rseh ein lid i 1 s t ,  schon w e ll s ic h  Jesus von seinem A u ftreten o ffc a ­ber ain  anderes B lld  gemacht hat a ls  von dam des T au fers, von dem er s ich  u n terseh eid e t (Matt. 11 ,16 -19 )"  (R. Bultmann, on. c i t . ,  p. 12) -  does not r e a l ly  r e fu te  Fuchs's p o in t . Fuchs's argument here i s  ju s t  one part o f  a larger  no in t rrtiich i s  tha t the m ission  o f  Josus invo lved  the p ro b a b ility  o f su ffer in g  from th e 'b eg inni ng and th a t Jasus w i l l  have had to  decide what the death  o f  John the B a p t is t  meant for h is  own m iss ion . Beyond t h i s  there i s  a su b t le  but important d if fe r e ic e  between F uchs's statem ent and Bultmann's form u lation o f  i t .
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eseh a to lo g ica l "Freudenmahlseiten" with them# Jesus  
knows th a t h is  conduct i s  dangerous -  He who would save 
h is  l i f e  w i l l  lo s e  i t  (Mark 8 ,3 5  p a r .) .  The kernê l o f  
Jesus* d e c is io n , however, i s  to  be seen in  h is  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  w ith  God. This re la t io n sh ip  presupposes su ffer in g  
from the very beginning.
Die gaheime Kehre der W@hrheit 1s t  t r o t s  der 
esch oto log lsch on  M oh lseiton e ig e n t l ic h  Immer 
noch der Tod (v g l .  Mark 8 ,3 5 ) . . .  Warm a lso  Jesus  
den Sunder durch den Tod hindurch an den gnadi- 
gen Gott v erw e is t , so wei$ e r , daS er le id o n  mtxfi. 
Gerade indem er s ic h  s e lb s t  schon auf den Stand- 
punkt der Gnade G ottes s t c l l t ,  s t e l l t  er s ic h  
auch für s ich  s e lb s t  auf den Standpunkt des 
L eidens. Saine Drohungcn und Wahrufe sowie d ie  
Harte der Forderung stanmien insgesam t aus dem 
stranger. W illgn zuu: Lsiden. Denn Jesus s e t z t  
g lch  la m it aTledera seinen  Gegnern aus, ob\/ohl 
er den gevaltsamen Tod des Taufers vor Augen hat#^^
But in  the p lace  o f  judgement comes grace, in  the p lace
o f death comes l i f e .  The gospe ls  are not then , as Kahler
has sa id , passion  s to r ie s  extended bsclrwards, fo r  noth ing
needed to  be extended. The gosp els are a c tu a lly  not Just
p assion  s t o r ie s ,  but p roclan stlon s o f the resu rrec t io n ,
and th a t from the very beginning. Fuchs " . . . i s t  demit zu
seinen  Ausgangspunkt zuriidigckehrt. Jesus hat d ie
1 3 . E. Fuchs, Gaa., Ahf., I I ,  pp. 160-16 l .
■ y  ‘ 1236
Anfechtmig der vorniisgesobsn unô. s ic  dur ch se in
Verhalten ouf ihrcn  Kaajpf v o r b sr e ite t . 81e konnten es  
ar^esicU ts des Kreuses vsgen, za  glauben, daÇ Gott Jésus 
rech t gôgebea habe^ de3 seine Gnede se in  imhrer M ille  1 s t ,  
ja , s ie  konntari Jesus a ls  In h e lt ih res  Glaubsns verklin- 
d ig en .”^^ The qu estion  o f  fa i t h ,  vh ich came through 
J esu s, was repeated la  the proclaniation o f  the resurrec­
t io n ,
S ie  w iederho lt s jo  a her n lch t so , da/3 wlr von 
der Artwort des Glaubens abgelehkt werden, sondern 
dadurch, da8 in  d ieser  Yeridindigung das ganze in  
Jesus ero ffn e te  G ottesverh a ltn is  unsere S n tsch ei-  
dung e r s t  rech t v cr la n g t, Dana veifi der Glaube, 
dafi’ln  der Yerkündlgung der Auferstehung gerade 
der h is to r is c h e  Jesus auf uns zugekommen i  s t ,
Der sogenannte G hristus des Glaubens .1st in  der 
Tat k ein  snderer a ls  der h is to r is c h e  J esu s, Aber 
v l e l  w ich tiger  1 s t  d ie Aussage, daS uns im h is to -  
r isch en  Jesus Ck)tt s e lb s t  b e g e g n e t  
s e i n  w ill*  Die Frage nach dets h is to r isc h e n  
Jesus verwandelt s ich  nun sachgema(3 in  d ie  Frage 
nach der W lrk llchkelt der Begegnung mit Gott in  
der P r e d i  g t .
So a e ig t  s ic h , d ie  Frage nach dem h is to r isch en  
Jesus fiihrt n ich t aus der Theologio heraus, sondern 
in  d ie  Thoologie h ln e in . Die dogmatlsche Portsetzung
14, Pater B ie h l, ”2ur Frage nach dem h is to r isch en  Jesus’*, ~ ' ' jfandschau, :aiV-XXY, 1957-58, p .  75.
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pvpc.nf/ r nli3te iroiil e ine  den
h is to r ische . ' .  J e su s  uich-*; cr,3 ien Au^e la ssa n d e  
Ls'u'e v3n< '.'orts u c c tc s  L-eiu.
J ii the i  -'Lro'Mc'L.:-;/ ^n.^To-rc;... of h is  Monograph, 
charscro?- ', r.ed Ir oror 'tenm the d ifféren ce  
batvec.. t ü -  h l s t o r i Jcs r .a  a ; . i  the J u r is t  o f  the
s J  X  y  .'■ >  * X - ,  -> Sm  ^ ■*- X J i i. w^ ' V  lAiC. D  »
Jai ,i Cro... ^y.c . I : .in : »' G si -.Ic C -iogisciie
B o t^chs f t  von der  ko- r .^rJcn, 1e  ^ der heran- 
Lracher. t e r  uottesi.en-TSc-aft I s c ,  wjrd im Kerygms 
/.rsvc rlcr s t c l l v e r t r e t e n d
fiir : i 3 ydr^er  ler Menscko sti- Ivreu3 Gestorbene
un I VO . C: XT •t .: y.', e r e  s i  ju  ;.,.,-,acro;:: He 5-1 Brweckte .
1Ü.J :li :^ the r io  r l  eehe r Geùji.lre r des xts u lus  und 
Jvhonr: 5 i s  I r a , i v - . a o  an^ocMl -.onue esc l ia to lo-  
^/jscbe v r o i r '.5:- sc'ro.. ueschoher."^"'
:\n \-r have o lready  nccr. 1 I:he t h i r d  o h o p te r , I r o n t  
Tibsanenn o b je c t s  1 to  t i l s  h i u l  o f  io r iru loxlon  hy 3al.t-  
monn beo3vr?c  ^t  5 coir . to-  the rrr-oi^'^'r: ori and the resur- 
r e c t l c . :  os th.e ar ] :; i i r  . r ' r  poioT io the I l :s tory  o f  
C L r j s t la n ^ ty ,  lu.o .r v:::..;-..:: o very  o b je c t io n
in  the P reface  to the  %.::%!5. od e l* t io "  o f  .is e s sa y s .
Ills two p r i ouipcii o b je c t io n s  axe to  the ’’op in ion  t h a t  
the  coixtsrt of  a a r th lv  e v a r t e  has baen i n t e r r u p t e d  by
15# s .  Fuchs, oas .  Aull^ i i ,  pp# 106-6'/.
1 6 . a .  Bultoaxm , Daa V e r W il tn ls . . . .  p . 6 .
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the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  Jeous ,  and by t h i s  alone*^ -  
(accord ing  to  tho New Testament both fa i th  and th e  
Holy G p i r i t  break i n  upon e a r th ly  evan ts  and cause 
r a d i c a l  cliangco) - and to  the  op in ion  **thnt the d is ­
c i p l e s  were reduced to  d esp a i r  by th3 c r u c if ix io n  o f  
J e s u s ”
In the statem ent above by Bultmann, the concept o f  
Jesus as ”8te llv ertr@ ter” i s  the -  apparen tly m iraculous 
-  p o s t-Toaster x e^s’^ onse t o  the death o f  Jesus by the  
f i r s t  C h r is t ia n s . Hut, accord ing to  Fuchs, already the  
h is to r ic a l  Jesus acted  on behalf o f  or fo r  h is  follo%mrs 
in  so far a s he b e l i e v e d  for  then and 
p r a y e d  for them. Jesus both prayed fo r  h is  
d is c ip le s  and allow ed them to take part in  h is  p rayers.
Da8 Jesus die Junger an seinem G e b e t  
tailnehmen l i e  A, z e ig t  das V atem nser d eu t lich  
genug, g le ic h v ie i ,  v ie  v e i t  es in  der Gemeinde 
erganzt vorden se in  mag. Die Tat sache, dan 
Jesus f u r  d ie Selnen b e te te , bedarf n ich t  
des besonderen Belega dutch d ie A bsch led ssitu a tion  
in  der P assion , sondern gaht schon aus einar  
ganzen Relhe sein er G le lch n lsse und Parsbeln  
h o r v o r ... Jesu s u n tersch eid e t s ich  zwar von 
seinen Jiingern, v e i l  sr dsn Kampf des Glsubens
1 7 . B. Fuchs, S tu d ies o f the H is to r ic a l £egQiâ> London,1964, p . 7 .
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fur s ie  l e id e t .  In diesem p erson llch sten  Bezug 
b le ib t  er auch von iionen gsschiieden. Br kennt 
ihre Anfachtung. Âber gerade so w lrd d e u t lic h ,  
daû er den Glauben an Gottes Koramen f u r  s i e  
gewagt h a t. Insofarn  drüoken auch d ie  spater  
form u lierten  k irch lîch en  Abendmablsworte genau 
wie d ie  eb en fa lla  spiiter forsm lierton  Leidens- 
velssagurigen Jesu. 8 e lb s tv erstën d n ls  aus.^®
The en r ly  C hr istian  a sse r t io n  th a t Jesus in terced es fo r  
us before God (Homans 8 ,3 4 ; Hebrmfs 7 ,25 ; I John 2 ,1 )  
ch a ra c ter ises  p r e c ise ly  the kernel o f  the l i f e  o f  the  
h is to r ic a l  J esu s. The b e liev er  i s  c a lle d  to  have a fa ith  
l i ite  Jesus* th a t God hears. Jesus c a l l s  God Father -
4.
our Father -  end the Father i s  c le a r ly  the one wlxo hears 
and answers. ”Aber uuser Qisube u u terscheida t s ic h  voa 
Glauben Jesu , im il uns in  Jesu Hsmen s e i t  0stern  
g e s a g t  1 s t ,  d a (3 Gott erhort h a t .  D ieses  
Wort konnen v ir  w eitergeben, wcnn wir es rait unserer  
eigenen F iirb itte fo r ts e tz e n , so ûafh s ich  einer nach dem 
nndera der Liebo Jesu e r fr e u t ,”^^
In h is  main se c t io n  o f c r it ic ism  devoted to  Fuchs's  
work ; Bultmanxv begins by g iv in g  a numbar o f short quota­
t io n s  from Fuchs's e ssa y s, irhlch are apparen tly in tended
1 8 . S. Fuchs, Gas. Auf. I I ,  p . 255,
1 9 . ifeÜ M  P* 257.
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to  in d ica te  those asp ec ts  or Fuchs’ s :fork o f  which he 
approves, but they are put together in. such a way as 
to  bs e a s i ly  m islead ing. Ona exanple w il l  s u f f ic e .  He 
quotes the sen tence "Es s i l t ,  d ie  S ilstor ische In d iv i­
dual i t a t  Jesu auszuschalten’’ ®^ as i f  th is  ware a surmary 
o f  Fuchs's p o s it io n . Apart froui the fa c t  th a t i t  i s  
meant as a paraphrase o f I I  Cor. 5 , l6 ,  and th a t i t  I s  
l i f t e d  from an ear ly  assay (ljb-4) which Fuchs has seen  
f i t  to lea v e  out o f the Snglish  e d it io n  o f  h is  second 
volume o f  e ssa y s , i t  i s  only a part o f  the argument 
lead in g  up to h is  main p o in t . Bultmann has rep ea ted ly  
used ju s t  th is  te x t  from Paul to  support h is  In s is te n c e  
on the ”Da&". But F'uchs's po in t i s  d if fe r e n t ,  even in  
t h i s  ear ly  a ssay . As he says:
Eine h is to r isc h e  In d iv ld u a lita t  le b t  vom 
.'îusamnenhang der in  ihr ausgstragenen g esch lch t-  
11 Chen hach te. W 1 e s ie  gehast oder g e l ie b t  
h a t , 1s t  liier z .B . d ie Frage. aber d ie  Bvangslien  
ber ich ten  uns von Jesus rnir, d a Ô er d ie  
Seinen l i e b t ,  und da& es g e l te ,  auf Grund d ie ser  
L iebe a ls  Jiiuger d ie  Liebe n ich t zu erw idem , 
sondern zu w lsdsrho len , a lso  fo r tz u se tz e n ,
1
20 • R# BilltiiTiQrixi, I)ss VO T t i s l t n l s , p* 18 Ccf* B* Fucixs  ^
Sââx M L l p . 47TT
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Joh. 1 3 ,3 4  f . Direfcte Srw ldemng a ls  L iebe zu 
Jesus wird damlt ©bgewiesen, 1 Joh. 4,11 f
In the r e s t  o f  h is  treatm ent o f  Fuchs’ s work, Dultmaim 
charges Fuchs w ith having l e f t  the con fin es o f  the  
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  ( e x ls t e n t la le) in te r p r e ta t io n  and w ith  
having slip p ed  back in to  the W s to r lea l-p sy ch o lo g ica l  
method o f  in te r p r é ta t io n . This s tr ic tu r e  a p p lie s  to  
Fuchs’ s in s is te n c e  upon Jesus* conduct as the framework 
o f  h is  proclam ation, h is  r e f le c t io n  about Jasua* d e c is io n  
(to  proclaim and l i v e  the time o f  God’ s gracious accep­
tance) , and most o f  a l l  to  h is  p resen ta tio n  o f  the f a i t h  
and p r a y e r - l ife  o f J esu s .
S ta t t  etva z\y sa gen, da 3 d ie e x is te n t ia le  
In terp re ta t io n  des Wirkens Jesu in  Wort und 
(sow elt erkennbar) in  Tat dem Kenschen zirm itet, 
s ich  a ls  zuiii Glaubeu g e fo r ler ten  zu versteh en , 
r e f l e k t i e r t  % cbs aiif Jesu eigenen Glauben, 
dazu noch auf Jes^^ Gebet, an dem er se in e  JÜnger 
teilnefamen l a s t ,  s i c ,  für d ie  er “den Kampf des 
Glaubens la id e t ” . .  .bedetitet 1er Helcurs au f Jesu  
eigenea Glauben n ich t den H ück fall in  d ie  
h is to r isch -p sy ch o lo g isch e  In terpretation?^^
21 . ii. Fuchs, Auf. 11, p. 48.
22 . a . Bultmsnn. p# 19. That one can disagree w ith ïtichs*s in terp re ta t io n  o f  Jesus* 
p r a y e r - l ife  w ithout recourse to  the indictm ent o f  h is  having l e f t  the realm o f  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  shown by T.W. lîanson, who f e e l s  th a t Jesus d id  not p r a y / . . . . .
— —
To tho ob joc tion  tha t he slip p ed  had: In to a 
psychologies*» in te r p r e ta t io n , Fnchs answers th a t  
b J sto r ica l-c r ilica '»  ex eg es is  cannot dc w ithout psycho­
lo g ic a l  obserTOtions. Tf one, for in s ta n ce , has to  
judge 'A ether Jesus was an eschato log icaX  “Schwanaer”
T^ho was surpr ised  by the actual course o f  ev en ts , then  
one must decide i-fhether he was so b lind  to  the p o ss ib le  
course o f  even ts  th c t ,  for c:oinpl9.. the execu tion  o f  
John the B a p t is t  could not cause him to  pause. Such 
question® are not to  be cvoided as long as one continues  
to  hold th a t Jes^is expected tho imminent coming o f  the  
Kingdom o f  God.^^
Bultnann warnt mich vor R uckfSllen in  d ie  
P sych o log ie . Es geht aber icmer noch wie bel 
i t o  um d ie  Ü b e r v ;  i n d u n g  der P sycho log ie  
bs5w. um d ie  B a s is , auf velcher s ie  überhaupt 
tiberwlndbar w ird I Gerede d ie  B eg r iffe  “Naherwaiv 
tung“ unci “GeltUTigsbedurfnis* bczeichnen psycho- 
lo g iscb o  M otive. Da 13 sicL h in ter  ihnen anderes, 
Bedeutsamsres v e r s te c k t , 1 s t  ge^ is  schon deshalb
pray reg u la r ly  w lth  h is  d is c ip le s .  As he sa y s, Jesus  “ •.♦was accustomed to  pray in  s o l itu d e , and elsew here he reconmiended the same p ra c t ice  to  h is  fo llo w e r s .The Lord’ s Prayer i s .  from the po in t o f v iew  o f  the  Lord’ s regular p ra c t ic e  and teach in g , an excep t ion . But what a g lo r io u s ex ceo t lo n l” (Servant M essiah. CaEbridge, I 961, p. 4 6 ),
23 . B. Pucha, I I ,  p . 294 .
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anzuneruaen, w ell das Fhdaoinen des Glaubens 
nach Jesu Hinrichtung e r s t  r e in  an den Tag 
kam und so b e g r if f l ic h  faiîbar wurde.
Bultmann’ 3 c r it ic is m  tha t Fuchs has abandoned the  
“s x is t e n t ia lc  In terpreta tion"  can be a ttr ib u ted  to  two 
b asic  th in gs in  Fuchs’ s w r k . F ir s t  o f  a l l ,  Fuchs does 
indeed in tend to  apply the method o f  the “e x is te n t ia la  
In te rp re ts t lo n ” In h is  essays concern ing the b asic  
question  o f the h is to r ic a l  Jesus and h is  s ig n if ic a n c e  
for  th eo logy , but h is  a p p lica tio n  o f  th is  method c le a r ly  
d i f fe r s  from Bultmann’ s own. In Bultrmnn’ s New Testament 
in te r p r e ta t io n , there was a rather tenuous p o s it iv e  
connection between h is  w rk  as an h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  
scho lar and h is  work as a Hew Testament th eo lo g ia n . His 
p o s it io n  in  th is  i s  p a r a lle l to  th a t o f tiartin  K ahlsr, 
th a t fa i th  cannot be nude dependent upon the changing 
and uncertain  re su], to o f  New Testament research . This 
opinion was r e f le c te d  even in  I3ornkamia‘s Jesu^ von 
Nazareth, where he sa y s, “GswiB kann und s o i l  s ic h  der 
Glaubo n ich t von wandel und U usicherhelt h is to r is c h e r  
Forschuiig abiiaijgig laachea."'"^ But Puchs f e e l s  th a t one
24 . .Ï. Fuchs, Ge s ,  Auf. I I ,  pp. 293-99.
2 5 . Q. Bornkaiam, Jesus yog Kaaareth, S tu ttg a r t, i 960, p. 5 .
% jd
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cannot simply s ta te  th a t  f a i th  i s  indépendant from tliô 
r e s u l ts  o f rssQaicli in to  the Now Testament. As ha says,
Dis h is to r isc h e  hindung has ulaubans an Jasu s , 
ribVvlich 'torch Jcnos, h o lt sich  in  h js to r is c h  
gegebenen Text lu rchI Der Exsget darf dsshalb 
n ich t behauptea, der Glaube se i von se iner 
A rbeit tinebhangig. So b i l l i g  kormen :fir n ich t 
de von. Verderban wir den Text, so gefahrden 
wir Gleuben aufs hochste, Sind ifir sber urn 
des Textes w ill en Oehilfer. der P red ig t, so 1 s t 
kXar, ds8 Jesu  w illen  auch der Auslegsr des 
Textes lazu da 1 s t ,  Oott in  derjenigen Gegenwart 
fu s tzu h a lten , in  welc4 i^er Gott von uns fe s tg e h a lte n  
:'/erden w i l l .  Das  ^g e lte  f r e i l i c h  anch von 
elnoni sich  auf d ie P h ilo log ie  beschrankenden 
Exegetea. Aber war beschrankt sich  derm so. Der 
Text w ill  eban Zushrl^^
I t  can be seen from th is  statem ent alone, th a t the  method
of " e x is te n tia le  In te rp re ta tio n ” wiiich both Bultmann and
Fuchs claim  to use can be employed in  d if fe re n t ways and
can y ie ld  d if fe re n t r e s u l ts  as Indeed can any o ther
method o f in te rp re ta t io n . And i t  i s  both the d iffe ren ce
26. S. Fuchs, Ges. I I ,  p . 301. One can a lso  seeFuchs’s more p o s itiv e  evaluation  of the ro le  o f the research  in to  the New Testament in  the follow ing s ta te ­ments “Gerade auch eine ic r itisch  verfahrende. Jesu Geschichte respektierende neutestam entliche Missen- schaft wird also  ih r e r s a l ts  sur Helnigung des Olmibens beizutragen baben (Ges. Auf. I I ,  pp. 172-173) • The “e x is te n t ia le  In te rp re ta tio n ” and the h is to r ic a l -  c r i t i c a l  an a ly s is  o f the te x ts  which speak to  us o f God/••« *•
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in  the r e s u lt s  end in  the a p p lica t io n  o f  the method 
which le d  Bultcisnn. to  c r it ic is m  Fuchs for having aban­
doned the “e x ls te n t ia la  In terp re ta t io n ” .
But what then i s  “e x is te n t ia le  In terp re ta t io n ”?
In Th^ e New Hermeneutic (o f .  above, footn ote 2) the  
German word “e x i s t e n t ia l” i s  tra n sla ted  as “e x is t e n t i -  
e l i s t ” ifh lle  “e x i s t e n t j e l l” ,is tra n sla ted  as “e x is te n ­
t i a l ” . To the u n in it ia te d  reader t h i s  could tend to  be 
m isleading because the word e x i s t e n t ia l i s t  has come to  
be applied  to  so many d iffe r e n t  th in icers. Indeed, the  
f ig u r e  who i s  o ften  thought o f as the lead in g  e x is te n ­
t i a l i s t  philosopher -  Martin Heidegger -  has h jia se lf  
p ro tested  th a t i t  should not be app lied  to h is  thought 
In  view o f th is  widespread confusion , i t  I s  perhaps b est 
to  g ive Fuchs’ s own statom snt alxnxt the d ifferen ce  botwe#m 
the " e x is te n t ia lc ” and the ’’e x i s t e n t i e l l e  In terpretatiorf*  
as i t  a p p lie s  to the Hew Testament. He says;
God c a l l  for each other “d aa it aus der H it te ilu n g , der jene Texte g e lte n , n ich t unser© Erfindung w ird. Der sach liche Grunu dai’tlr ict d ie  unbedingte K larh eit  der L iebe von welcber d ie Text© sprechen, der e in -  deu tigan L iebe, zu welchar uns Jesus h a lfen  w i l l . . # ” (GejS- Ailf, I ,  p .  105) .
2 7 . F.H. Heinemann, E x is ten t ia lism  and the Modern Predicam ent, New fo rk , 1 9 ^ ,  pp. 8h - v l .
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D ie © x is icn t io U o  la b srp rc ta tlo n  s e t z t  im 
Untorschied voc der e x is te n t ia le i i  d ie  den 
All s ieg er  bestimmende Mahrheit a ls  se lb s tv e r -  
stan u iicu  voraus, oluie s ie  ausdrnckJ.ich zu 
dislru tieren . Das kann n a tu r lich  auf sehr ver-  
schiedene Weise geschehen. Mer s ich  in  e in er  
bestimmten Not Antwort aus der B ib el h o lt ,  
tr e ib t  e x i s t e n t i e l l e  In terp re ta t io n . Dasselbe 
tu t , war d ie B ibel nur dogmatisch l i e s t *  Aber 
auch die F red lg t le g t  n ich t anders aus. E xis­
t e n t i e l l e  In terp re ta tion  1 st  so n o t ig , daR s ie  
sogar d ie  Hauptsaciia 1 s t .  Aber venn d ie e x is ­
t e n t i e l l e  In terp re ta tion  ih rer  sa lb s t  s i cher 
b ie ib en  s o i l ,  so muS s is  lurch eine Prüfung 
hindurchgegangen s e in . Dies© Prüfung nermen 
wir d ie e x is te n t ia l©  In terp re ta t io n . S ie  
a n a ly s le r t gerade das für eine e x i s t e n t i e l l e  
In terp re ta t io n  Selbstverstandliche.^ ®
The metrod by which the “e x is te n t ia le  In terp re ta t io n ”
proceeds i s  to look for those asp ec ts  o f  human e x is ten ce
in  which man i s  d isc lo se d  in h.1s e s s e n t ia l  humanity;
fo llow in g  Heidegger, th ese modes o f  human ex isten ce  are
ooc a lle d  “S x is te n t ia lio n ” ' According to  Fuchs, when one 
i s  guided by the New Testament, one f in d s  tha t man d is ­
c lo se s  h im self as having f u l f i l l e d  or betrayed h is  true
28. s .  Fuchs, Hermeneutik, Bad Caxmstatt, 1963^. p# l4 l#  C f. a lso  E. Fuchs in  The Ngw Her^ene u t ic , p . 2h2i “The c l ic h 4 about a theo logy o f ’e x is te n t ia l is m ’ as some c r i t i c s  use i t  i s  not id e n t ic a l w ith what we s a y .”
29# Cf. F.H. Heinemann, paL^jait*, P. 91#
[r^v':95"-="
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humeolty by h is  use o f  language. In  h is  having or 
lack in g  tha “F r e ih e it  zaid Wort” wiiioh i s  the cen tra l 
“E x is te n t ia l” /  ;
; -  With Fuchs's con s id era tion  Of the use o f  language  
in  the New Testament, we have arr ived  a t  what cou ld  
le g it im a te ly  be character ised  as the cen tre o f  h i s  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the New Testament in  what we have 
c a lle d  -  in  the in troductory paragraph o f  th i s  chapter 
-  “th e second j ^ a e “ o f  h is  work* Wo-one among th e fo u r  
New Testament sch o lare  we have been consider ing has 
placed more emphasis upon the w r d s  o f  Jesus or analysed  
th# ' nature aW f^incti^ o f  ïahgimgé in  the New Testament 
as thorough ly as has Fuchs. I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  not by 
chence th a t the a r t5cl e on “Logos" in  the encyclopedia  
Ulf- in  Gescb iç^ te  und Ger e nwart has been con-
. . .
'd g # # - V tr  1 buted by Fuchs* The rather too  simple a lte r n a t iv e ,L: \ therefore^ tha t Bornksrmi enphasises Jesus* words and 




30. B, Puciis, Qes. Auf. I I ,p . 296.
31. Hugh Anderson, gM  Pr.$jKlYork, 1964, p . 1 0 . From Chapter Iv T t  must, coreover , be c lea r  th a t Bornkamn emphasises the words a n d  th e  deeds o f  J e s a s .
I
. - . V i  Ji r'iT/ÿ?::V .■ . r :liL%alFA: v— '
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I t  ’.W l  ' ;p Ma- y ' w : '  -.-cor.': t h i '  ch'jptor to
rr> Mit'- n i l  o*' T'-ots' M ■>■-y-' '.vrp -Oi-.a with regard to  
ln-:->Msg9 - I-: r  ' - o r - 'S  !-' ? o i:e rjiç« eu t3 J^  o?
,- ;::o:';tri.'‘” t l t o  tr? " ►nrooblch.vo ■les H r rh en s" ^  -
t u t  sO!;.r o?  tuV. ■;? VU. ur Ml . t j u c l  ? !  :1 : ' : r t i o r  t o  t h e
.; ,3u. h.: i f n s e l f  says,
' ■'C' r.i'V' . : 'to .\-.uu ■ rt uu .• .. sur.a l’ü'. s irdge - c :
r-ercI 0r tvr.;;:u.tu ' -3')! ,i - ticuta iin -'/syo
1 j u;- ' , r, -tdV (: :t . c ut: ; . t'iesc Problème
ufilta ■; scut l .-ct u. t" rt >.u oc , u . i  sslr.or tc -
' 1 XJ 33
Vor h i 3 c.usl./3j 3 O:' t r  o .d :i  In  the  Hew
Testament.. oùn -.,r p p-n'r-v o f  words and phrases#
hr: wor ' 'O^ - /  ie  Id c.:.../:'
..narc dj.ntnry /'Ucnclm'clre" len/mago i s  no
; . ; o : l : ; . o h ©  d i n n d e u * *
1 r ira c h o re lg r /  c'’ .
t  iL" g c 1 i . n \  i e r /i v 1 ! i  a  ^ ' c - \ :
VIA.': k c l t I t e r a t o r :  • ' a. m :i.: ■•!:■’■ . “Gnrachere i gnl s se”
i b . i v e l t h j . l f e n d
3 2  • ^ •
1 ■» p i  ■: f ■» H— - •
34 . •13. Fi?chs j
7.--IV i.C
V i  c #  #  » # »
' - o!it: "s"-/tr' <T9n.
t e l l en, 
^en.
'es Aiif-^  
s ic  
tzen*; --t . - i  - . .  T 1 Q  *V» s . . W . i   ^ ■ W ^ >  C-' ^
% nuc:. v c r w i r k t e
u:. len M c .e
iT »  Ç. /
' e :
p resen t h”
' : . .. ' '  J  i '  ■> ; . I.'TO ~r■^ ' • • vL » ' - #  » W '•^ i.» t .». v_ » » ^  » *4*
rorte sel her •
M V'u
; i u .
. '3 w.'rd e in
] s o f te n  .j .esimed
:: ... .L 'J. ■ n from the 
re: I . In o r d e r  t o  make 
. ■ . :i momprehenoi’-le
,.Gc'i.^o3, but t o u t  l3  
',00 ' cause he dpres
35# G, Fi.i.chs. Ges. Au.f. I ,  n . 2^3,
36* E. Fuchs, EThK. V ol. 58, No* 2 , pp* 213-2X4.
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• ..d a s  der Gotte ;herrsc! :a f t  j e t  z t  ii n d 
h i e r  K r : t s p r e o h a n d o . . * « u  sagen* 
G ottes  nr  e f t  ii.'.-a ..11 ion  a lso  im eiganan Mort 
vorzu'\:.l :'3=\ Cr' cht etwa .-••r^ coz*/'>:*.!den 1 ) . . .  Die 
B i l l e r  Sind n ic h t  niir s a h c l i e /e - d e  Anwendungen 
aus i.en i r f a L i i ;n - sb a re lcb  des Horsrs oder gar 
iGS o.:rsc!v:?;c, so.oder " .lies© v e r t r c n t e n  lin g e  
TTcrdsn abs.1 clitsvol.l ::u. f o r t ,  zu sinon dem Morer 
geho.renlsn, woil in  ihni m i t t e l s  l e s  ihm Sigenen  
ei'weckuen Wort, so ar slc.i l a s  Wort nich t 
mir o.iG.i T 'o n .. 0 .'nlerr: z'lgeejg w t  v ls e e n  imB. So 
lo t  pero.lc l i e  “B i l  i h a l f t e ” 1er w esen tlich e T e ll 
e i n e 8 «uspruchs,  wie Jtisu Kreuz fu r  den C hr isten- 
v e r f o lg e r  Poulr s ru’'. oeue; : LIic le  T e l l  des G ottes- 
worts an ihn geworden war. Je su  Wort geht in  
mein d i/on cs hi .":ein luW be l ie n t  si ch le s  mir 
Wicere.' a l s  e lncs  . /o r tss  an ml ch. ns auf d lase  
Kohre ark om en  rvi loosen ,  5.o t  Je su  sprach liches  
dagnl 5 ge\;^seri, wo hr end . au lus  e in f s c h  das, was 
or oich ] 6scg t 00in  Inoso-. mu,I Le, auf a l le  anderen
37
t u t  v h c  u w c c  txr.o n i  J  j o  , o i i r i  i*o chose the  lang ­
uage and imagery froj- oiie l i f e  .fa:nil iar to every  man to  
convey hi s i. Ÿssajo the tiium or God* s g rac io u s
acceptance he : come., i s  t ru e  of the  new Testament as  a 
whole. Eve'J P a u l ’ s r.ie.ssage. h is  word o f  f a i t h ,  i s  boiurd 
T'p iae:ctrica* ly  c concrete a i s t o r i c f î l  event -  the
37. B. Puchs, "Logos", Vol. IV, Cols. 438-39-
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Cx'osf, o f  the hintor^cD^ - "-’orr;" I s  the vord
o f  tho c r u c i f i e o  i sous Giirfct ,. he loeo lict t e s t i f y  to  
Ciol i n  " l o f t y  woris or wisTcr; (1 Cor. 2 , 2 ) " ,  I t  i s  
wor J. o f  tliû c ross  w o oh o r r r  ioo ths  saving power o f  God 
II Cor . 1 .,lG) ,
Ci.riet-Loni;:y cam he seen in  i t s  t o t a l i t y  
Ü3 a unique " c.prockpha.ici'erk . Fuchs r e f e r s  to  Erich 
Auerbach * s observa tion that ” . . .d a s  c h r is t l ic h a  H ystartu», 
die Passion  C h r i s t ! , l ie  Vol'-ssprache û s A llta g s  auf 
neue Hoi sc zur L i t c r n t u r  crhohen h a t ’’ . '^  Up t i l l  the 
r ? v  Tcmtauanm the l a m - . . / e  o t ’.m every la ' world had 
omsu l i m i t s  ) 1:0 co'-i-' û/. ChrmaI i s  ' 5 t y , t h e r e f o r e ,  brought 
or. ’dinve.rtu/'m, al 1er .verte" v’ve i i t  p re sen ted  the message 
o f  the hm.y 1 - the laneusee o f  the  oeople. I t  i s  true 
th a t t r a d i t i o n a l  l i tu r g ic a l  o ty le  was drawn upon, but 
the -osnolG in port"* cy-l-r something e n t ir e ly  new
over a g a in s t  the olô I ' t e r ' ^ y  c a t e g o r i e s ,  “Per G eist 
'^ 60 Glgubc'îs ve.’h*^  • : 'ici: 'liI *er HoP:e. l i t  jenen» d ie  
’ n io h ts  sind*., u îc  I'ouLvs gm ach^ielnn h a t i e  (1 . Kor. 1 ,
2 8 ) .  has i s t  ni (hit nru‘ s in  so z io lo g is c h e r  Vor gang, 
son 1er.: aim gs n u i - os Fr oin*v: s des Cel os in  der Sprache
38. A. r'ucus, â g p liû a s im , P . lO l .  compara Erich  Auarboch, M imesis. S .T ., Garden C ity , New York, 1997.
; J
J. vr»^K*»' 'I '
0? " y
iÜÎ W ^ - ^ ' ' ■' / .    "5A ^ i: 'gelbst
J>» , »-.• . "... ■;.».• -^ . ' - •; I ’ • ' . . rf . .L ■ ■ i *• - « *j r W'r/1'- *•- - '-.4a
'v' ' )
\.rr  ■1 t. ïh""<
' 'V - ' ..,'ï  k m :  '^ ■- '
f-k,
. i ' a # -
?
I
i''k . i ï M :
As w  hâW already aeeft ih  the previous ch ap ters,
I  /f-myl-imi!- ^oltmann prencntod Jésus sa a pronh^t and 38V the
r e la t io n  betweea J ésu s an! Paul a f te r  the analogy o f
i ' i ' i  . ;-^?-îi.j.■■;'■''•■ ■ I I  .■■, y-’- ■!,
i  law  and g o sp el. Fucha, however, r e je c t s  the category  
o f  prophet a s s u f f i c ie n t  for  Jesu s end, w ith h is  concept 
o f  •^^aprachersi^nie,'^,y ,proceeds to  show tha t the r e s u lt  o f  
both J e s u s '  proclamat lo n  and P a u l's  korygma was the  
t: transform htlou d f :thc law .
Ma 1^ - I n te r p r e te r s , according to  ikicha, regard the
I
V - .
sA-A-lA'? ’, 1 "" A-' '*■ '■ i»4
Ê-, : i i i :
I r '# : À #
 _ ' 'g#laW  BS eq u iva len t w ith the "Judgement o f  God, but the l e v  
rAÿ&Wl?;,.. such la  n e i t h ^  judgement nor sa lv a t io n  but can serve
both. One can e ith e r  fear or lo v e  the law as the Old
m m m M . 
" vm::-,:.''
3 #
Testarnont sfovéd already* From th le  alone i t  would be
■ ■ ■■: .a fa ir  assrm ption tb a t Jesus would not have proclaimed  
the la v  i t s e l f  s o le ly  as God’ s w a th  or judgement upon 
man# In  f a c t ,  Jesus* preaching brought the law t o t a l ly  
in to  the serv ic e  o f  the ch ildren  o f  God’s en try in to  the  
kingdom o f  God. I t  i s  because Jesus* goal i s  th a t h is  
hearers should come Mnàw  the already presen t time o f
lie;:.:-;.A the ru le  o f  God th a t the law must become again  what i t
i p » :
' " . I " ,  r n m m m ü k .  i s i .
•:s' Ê É Ê :
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rjc+uslly- i." -  " (Ane ' ' I f  fi z ir G- r o c l i t i ^ c e i t ,
4od ie  E r  i  a u b n i  s zur G orech tigke it ' '  •
J le o e s  so so v e rw o id e l te ,  w ail
zrc. s ich  s a l h s t  gGloommaiis Gcsetz les v a t a r l i c h e n  
W illens Gottes l o t  des o ro b e r t ig e  Gprachere ignis  
i:i ciGr Varldliidigr.*/ Jesu* Das Gesetz sag t  j e t z t :  
m it  Verlaub, sieiie lc}i s tahe auf 1er Gelte der  
L 1 c e I 1 ch co.loiibe euch i  h r  e Ge-
r s c h t i g k s i t .  das l o t  1er oinn z.D. des i)oppel-
gobots her Goetzs- und ,.er J a c h s te n - l i e b e  (Mark
X2,28-34
Thls : a 'v40U;r,ht >ut t '  •.. e . t i t d c s e s  of  the  Sermon
on the Mount, io  iMoohev t\r"/ f f . ,  f o r  example, J e su s
addresses  h i s  c r i td  o5 sc not a g a in s t  the law but a g a i n s t
the Jcwlsh a p p l i c a t io n  of th :  law. What i s  on the  one
hand c:\ unhuCx d -a i i n l c n s i f i c c Lion of  the law  -  a d u l te ry
begin:' a l re ad y  ult!M. a ::.co‘ o bhoughts - i s  on the  o th e r
hand '’e io  hohec Lied 'or Liebe, v e i l  J e su s  unserm Herzen
Oder H c g e h r e n v u u t c t , r ic h  garz au f  die  Liebe zu v e r -
p f l i c h tc r i ,  d J i .  sj cl lorouf uu v e r ia s s e n ,  daB Gott
' ' y0 u c h i  n u r. 3 1er : e r r  b l e i b t T h e  purpose 
of Jesus  throughout the Germon on the Mount i s  not to  
abolisii  tbr lr;W but to  f u l f i l  i t .  Throughout, the  p ro p e r
■' i v . Ü. xVC
41. I b id .
42 . m a .
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u s e  c f  t r  
rruc*.’ n way.
■p-' st t, 0 r ' T'33 . but in
. . .do .:  r r 'n : '  o iler ,  w.i: r r  Gyicin srn :t sagor
oner gaoazt ho^'cn inny, ou:' dos ^er  Kenschen 
vor Get y .;Âg ::.:enne..:, : u i  aoc deshalb dan 
yn-sc!"sr. 1:0- .ic.Ltr.t, riicht ^-Ic: Trc^^fende, 
sonder - so ' T n'irüokgeführt
wird , ob 03 sJcm ran. u;:s Goben, uros be t e n  und 
F a s t s .  • r;::n .'s.%brcr. rrb Gorger,  ;dor urns R ich ten  
r - /  15.': •:: *''d'/c- i.ivl gc :: nr : dvr .•* f e ln  h a n d e l t .
Imrner w5. ter s te  hi Jes^js nor .Angst, 119 den 
kens one ri s t a t t  zu o o t t  In Ginn ni ch t i g e  Welt 
t rsnb t , .  •'€ .:; n. no lo t  e :.• /o : ,  e r  am
Gesetz on Gottno W il ie r ,  e ine H ilfo  ho t ,  der 
116 l>r .‘^"e hi un r e . t sn r i ci: t  - i a , a .n t  sp c e ciien w ird  •
Jens  ho "1/ 1: -he leg::.I . do: non -'on r. ou ten e rw eise ,  
vas s i 0 VO"' TU'S erwart-3.: (Matt. 7 ,1 2 ; ,  s i e  besag t  
10 n i c h t ,  do O' Trir 1 n :orvn - 'fb-schon nachgeben. 
son ier  : sio i d 1 1 , dan vdr unser  Tun u i t  den Au^en 
des W:b':.sten an icr hr-got les Fachstei. p rü fen .
J e s u s ’ p r o c i l .. .:• t ■; O:; 6 :uwi .si\xn. s 1..1: Ion; fo r  h is  h ea re r#
t h a t  they  o rs  ninnxoG. re a l  i iu e .  o-.. fo r  t i c  word which
Go : wovJ c/onl L; tbo]?.. li._ " oo racL e re ig n is” of  Jesus*
proclamât:  o: ;Gveolo Iba t  aveu v i t : ,  the law the  way i s
ope ne 3 up 5 n whicl G - : cores  In us and l a  wiiich we move
towards God. "Jesus  e r iov . t t  u j s ,  Gottes  Veg zu b e t r e t a n ,
43* S. Fuchs, Gq3> Auf* I ,  p. 289.
-  2 5 5  -
G o t t i s  ?" erf^-n.er*
When VC com  to Po i.l, i'l seems at f i r s t  as i f  h is  
hon-Uing of tho l a v  wore funda-ien ta l ly  d if fe r e n t  from 
Joouc* use of i t .  I t  ic  it‘o gospel of fa ith  vh ich  h is  
proclomct: O': se rves  tlomonc l . l ‘î-17)» “ ' as  Evangelism 
s t a h t  ^cr ieôa  von t i s e t s  so vorao, v ie  das Wort vom 
Kreuz den Kreii z sol hot v o ra n s tc h t .  Aber im Roinerbrlef 
k eh r t  s ich  d rs  v e r h à l t n i s  a isha ir i  urn, so da8 der e r s te  
gro/3e J zusaiii :enlia ngeu  i : Aha oh * • .• 1 1 .  Horn.  1 , 1 8 -3 ,2 0 ,  von 
Gcsetz h a n d e l t ,  vlohrerid das • .van/a'iiiBn dornaoh i n  Rom. 
3 ,2 1 -4 ,2  5 em tfai l e l  v irn /'* ^
Ppul ’ s troa tuG 'i t  of the- I.u; i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  so far  
as he says t h a t  the l a v  ro v e a ls  the  wrath o f  God (Romane 
4 , 15; • But he hos the  cro.js of  C h r i s t  before  h i s  eyes* 
I t  i s  only at the e - ; ni uomans in  c h a p te rs  12-14 tha t 
r a id  t r e a t s  the lavr as the '• Kli.frejoha Regal Jasu (v g l.  
d a l .  6 ,2 )  ^ th e  d i f f e re n c e  between Jesus* and P au l’s
treatuG :t  of tiv: l a v  i s  :;-ost e a s i l y  euula.ined by the  
analogy vh:i ca Rai l v .var - v  y.-ecn the law and conscience 
I Roma ns 2 ,1 f  - 1 Ç ; .
44. t .  Fuchs, d ss . Auf. 7 . , 2 1^ .
45. I b i d . .  p. 294.
I b t â .
. .A à J
-  r?6 -
OJu. : eigc
- I . .  I
'"1 ' -\r ''ic h ln  an 
dew 3son aucti







G c r l c i ' i t  u f t e r w o r i e n
:3,.m uerieh47
ttr
i"' . 3nn has e l  
M, A : ' : :u.3l coco 
no t iling.
■ ■ m . t i I a n  a/H 
OvG erl'e  j i
; Ij/'C  
JvllnK o t l s r
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V God, the law
47* M, Fu.ch.s, 41!£*. I , PP* 2 9 4 -9 5 *
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 - v;, " a.if-’i J e i r s  r n d
G - L j l a s  .  V: 5C:: ' . v o  A r.L^uO.- L-. x Ui. o u f  c> u SUS -  thO
"lew
i)\J I., cl. icro V: bei
C ::'.. ' r r A  . e I :
s : b a l  J i s i ' m p e r r t .
..a u . : :  u.. . a':I a - ,  und
g sv . l f  : . fu .  . ’: ■ 'i>.i.':- :...c::r l u  u n s c r. : t, , ■? '■ . ' ' r>" ' ' 'J . _  / , . .  , . L . c  " . - s  X-  - ' . . . . .  '-  '■' ■ - i '. v.;* i . .  Cl . L
G . u '  '' ■ . u  : :  Ù: n b u h e i t
' LS.I sc' J . Ç va.', vo Menschen
a... :r . . ac 5 St, lU r j'G.c i m  no i i s c f  3U aucn  s o ,
l : a  . : -L"'— :• ' .. . lU:.. n - ' a c  V ie  :.as
u"":- n c rC c 'tr, an .'e ras  zu
e r l a u b t
a. r-. A A A » d-jllco f a . U s c u u l b  verve- 'dolt  s i c h
A", h-p ' . 'bn . IA r ) . V. : . .  : : iG jTlaubnis
; L LA : C . : : ' . L: few can b r ing
, ' A . _ ..'. u  . 1 . : :  b s c a u s e  i t
-rc ra ' ,1 , . . - /  b c r o s s  a l l o w s
■.." u:. ■. • . 1 - \ " : 3 I : r.: c.,e r o v a le t io n
a; A.... : v: . ., .::... c .., ; ^  : -.n; c veal ad tho
1- / :r .. .I ' ’ liC c : vCnt o f  tiie
.J. ,A f. f , . Line . . . . .  .'3'C . : l L :  s i c h  d sr
48. E, Fuchs, Ges. Auf.  ^ I , pp. 295-96.
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G ekrauzlgt*  s e lb s t  In  das Wort vom K rauz, in  d ia  
B r l a u b n i s  z u m  a i a u b o n  f  Ü r  
a l i a .  Das 1 s t  das S p ra c h a ra ig n is  I n  dar T haolog ia  
das P a n in s , dem s lo b  s a in  Branch das Q esetsas a ln f ü g t .  
D asbalb konn te  P an in s  m it dam Q asatz  n n ta r  dam 7 o rze leh an  
das Glanbans dooh a n c h  so v a rfa h ra n  wla J a s n s . ^
One o f  tb a  p rim ary  coneapts o f  th e  Hav Testam ent 
wblcb has drawn tb a  a t t e n t io n  o f  s c h o la rs  I n ta r a s ta d  In  
tb a  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J a su s  has  baan th e  concept 
o f  tim e . The c o n s id e ra t io n s  re g a rd in g  tim e in  th e  Haw 
Testam ent have In  g e n e ra l rav o lv ad  about th e  q u e s tio n  
o f  tb a  e x p e c ta tio n  o r  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  Klngdcm o f  God, and 
tb a  d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  Haw Testam ent concept o f  tim e 
and th a t  found w ith in  tb a  realm  o f  Greek th o u g h t. The 
answ ers to  th e  f i r s t  q u e s tio n  have v a r ie d  from th e  s tro n g  
f u t u r i s t i c  em phasis o f  A. B ebw eltsar and R. Bultmann to  
th e  e a r ly  p o s i t io n  o f  C.H. Dodd -  t h a t  o f  r e a l i s e d  
e so h a to lo g y . Ck>ncernlng th e  d if fa ra n e a  between b ib l i c a l  
and Greek th o u g h t, th e re  has bean a k in d  o f  g e n e ra l
49 . B. F u ^ s , Gas. Auf. I ,  p . 296.
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consensus o f  o p in io n  th a t  the  b a s ic  d i s t i n c t i o n  I s  
th a t  tim e In  th e  B ib le  I s  conceived o f  as  l i n e a r  and 
In  Greek th o u g h t a s  c i r c u l a r . ^  I f  one were to  ask 
Fuchs about th e  f i r s t  q u e s tio n  In  th e  way i t  I s  u s u a l ly  
p u t ,  h i s  answer would come c lo s e s t  to  t h a t  o f  th e  " s le h  
von j e t s t  ab r e a l l s le r e n d e  E sc h a to lo g ie " , and he would 
p la c e  th e  "Aeonenwende" between John  th e  B a p t is t  and 
Je su s  -  " . . . i m  U n te rsch led  zu dem TSufer s a g t J e s u s  d ie  
neue Z e l t  a n , n ic h t  w e ll s ie  kcrnnat, sondern w e ll s ie  da 
I s t . " ^  But Fuchs’ s r e f l e c t io n s  about th e  concept o f  
tim e do n o t r e a l l y  f i t  In to  th e  custom ary way o f  p u t t in g  
th e  q u e s tio n  o f  tim e In  th e  New T estam ent. Once a g a in  
i t  I s  from th e  vantage p o in t o f  th e  phenomenon o f  language 
th a t  he approaches a ls o  th e  problem o f tim e (a s  he d id  
th e  problem  o f  th e  la v )  and from which he c r i t i c i s e s  
what one cou ld  c h a ra c te r is e  a s  th e  c h ro n o lo g ica l o r  
q u a n t i ta t iv e  approach to  tim e . He a g re e s , fo r  in s ta n c e ,  
w ith  KMsemann's sen ten ce : " Je su s  h a t gem eln t, daf) m it
selnem Worte d ie  B a sU e ia  zu se in en  H hrern k o o sae ."^  But
50. C f. Hans TJrs von B a l th a s a r ,  "Tom S inn  d er G esch ich tei n  d e r Mbjd”, in g t t J i û B  if f i-â a sa jjis lü a »  «d- LeonhardR e ln lse h , München, 1961, p . 1181 a ls o  0 . CuUmann, C h ris tu a  u M  Z e l t . ZU rlch, 1 9 ^ ,  p . 46.
51. B. Fuohs, 3Ü & , V ol. 58, No. 2 ,  p .  213.
52. B. XSisemann, G es. e n f . i^  p. 2 1 1 .
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he adds: "Der S a ta  b e d a rf  jedoch der herm eneutlschan  
Baslnnang a u f  das ’Wort* a l s  S p ra c h e re ig n ls , d .b .  e r  
nniij aus den B re ig n is  der Spraehe gedacht w arden, und 
das so , wle e s  J e su s  s e lb s t  v e rs ta n d ."  In  h i s  approach 
to  th e  q u e s tio n  o f tim e , Fuchs has developed c e r t a in  
a s p e c ts  o f  H e id eg g e r 's  and B ultm ann 's work, bu t i n  a way 
which i s  d e f in i t e ly  h is  own.
He approaches th e  problem I n i t i a l l y  ( In  h is  a r t i c l e  
"Das Neue Testam ent und das herm eneutlsche Problem ") 
from a c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  r o le  o f  language w ith in  th e  
fam ily , w here, he s a y s , th e  members o f  th e  fam ily  speak 
w ith  one an o th e r " . . . w e l l  man e ln an d er v e r s te h t ,  und 
n ic h t , dam lt man s ic h  v e r s t e h t " . ^  In  th e  fam ily  th e  
essence  o f  language a s  such I s  re v e a le d , lA leh  I s ,  nam ely, 
tim e . The m other o f  th e  fam ily , f o r  In s ta n c e , announces 
by her words what I t  I s  tim e f o r ,  w hether I t  be e a t in g ,  
w orking, p la y in g  o r s le e p in g . The p re su p p o s itio n  fo r  h e r  
announcements I s  th e  m utual u n d e rs tan d in g  ( B lnverstNndnla) 
which e x i s t s  In  th e  fa m ily . Language h e re  d is c lo s e s  I t s  
essence  n o t so much by th e  co n ten t o f  th e  In d iv id u a l
53. B. P uchs, Q es. A uf. I I ,  p . 307-
54. B. F uchs, 2ThN. V ol. 58, No. 2 ,  p .  209.
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vords a s  by I t s  c o n c e n t ra t io n  on t i n o ,  on the  • I s t ln c -  
t io n  between d i f f e r e n t  tim es* Time In  th e  fam ily  i s  
no t a q u a n t i ta t iv e  m easi'rem ent, not a botin<'lless u n i t ;  
i t  i s ,  r a th e r ,  p l u r a l i s t i c ,  always tim e fo r  one th in g  
o r a n o th e r , so th a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es go on a t  th e  same 
tim e . "Piir das e in e  Kind 1 s t  es  Z e it sum S ch la fen  gehen, 
f tir  das andere gum T h ea te r be such , f ttr  das d r i t t e  zu 
e in e r  besonderen A rb e it , und a l l é s  g le le h z e i t ig  abends 
um 6 ühTé D ie se r Z eitgeb rauch  1 s t  k e in  tib e r tra g e n e r  
Z e itg eb rau eh , sondern der u rsp r tin g lic h e , ech te* "^ ^  T h is  
fu n c tio n  o f  language presupposes th e  f a m il ia r  su rro u n ­
d in g s a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l i f e  among one*s own p eo p le ; i f  
t h i s  sphere o f  l i f e  d isa p p e a rs , language d eg en era te s  
in to  sim ply conven tion  o r  th e  means o f  p a ss in g  on in f o r ­
m ation  a s ,  f o r  in s ta n c e , in s c ie n c e . B u t, w ith o u t 
q u e s tio n , J e su s  spoke
. .♦ i n  diesem  B ere ieh  des ? o lk s -  und F a m ille n le b e n s , 
wie e s  s ic h  in  f r ie d l ie h e n  oder eben normal en 
Z e ite n  a b s p i e l t .  Aus diesem Lek^en nimmt e r  d ie  
B e isp ie le  f lir  se in e  G le ic h n is se . Man s ie h t  d ie  
L eute ü b er d ie  Stra&e gehen und ans F e n s te r  k lo p -  
fe n , man h o r t  âen la u te n  Ton ih r e r  F e s te j  d e r 
Bauer geh t a u fs  F e ld , s a t  und e r n t e t ;  d ie  F rau
55. B. Fuchs, SSti&f Vol. 58, Ho. 2, p. 210.
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b e s t s U t  (ten k l . i n a n  F leek  Srda b e l dera Hens.
Be g ib t  da Relche tmd Arme, B hrllohe  und 
H aluoken, F reuds und N ot, T rauer und Deidcbar- 
k e l t .  Absr das a l l é s  1 s t  n io h t nur M ilie u , 
n le h t  m r  " S to f f"  fOr e ln en  D lc h te r . . .J e s u s  
b e is i ts t  n le h t  nor d ie  D e ta i ls  d le s e r  W elt, 
a l e  s in e  A rt "Anktdipfungspuiikt'', sondarn  e r  
m eln t gerade d is s e  "W elt" . ^
With th e  re c o g n it io n  o f  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  J e s u s ' l a n ­
guage one beg in s to  more beyond th e  c o n fin e s  o f  th e  
c h ro n o lo g ic a l-q u a n t i ta t iv e  approach to  tim e and so ooeie 
n e a re r  to  th e  r e a l  c e n tre  o f  J e s u s ' p ro c lam atio n  a s  
Fuchs u n d e rs ta n d s  I t . ^ -
56. B. F u ch s, ZIbK. V ol. 58, No. B, p .  2 1 1 .
57, F u c h s 's  in t e r p r e t a t io n  re c e iv e s  su p p o rt from an  Tinexpected co rn er In  th e  work o f  th e  American l i n g u i s t ,  Benjamin Lee Whorf, I n  th e  book e n t i t l e d  Language.SbSB SÜ lâiti S $ a y j |^ ( .e d .  John B. C a ro l l ,  Cambridge,
European languages to  " o b je c t i fy "  tim e . These langua­ges draw tv o  e n t i r e ly  d i s t i n c t iv e  s e t s  o f  phenomena In to  th e  same thought p a t t e r n .  We say  " te n  days" Ih  th e  same vay a s  we say  " te n  o ran g es" ; t h a t  I s .  "days" a re  re g a rd e d  a s  p h y s ic a l ,  o b se rv ab le  e n t i t l e s  j u s t  a s  a re  o ra n g e s , w hereas " te n  days" e x i s t  o n ly  in  th e  sphere  o f  Im ag in a tio n  and a s  such cannot be counted  in  th e  earn way a s  p h y s ic a l o b je c ts .  Some non-Indo-B uropean languages (such  a s  t h a t  o f  th e  Hopl In d ia n s )  account f o r  th e  phenomemn o f  tim e i n  an  e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  way from th e  way th e y  accoun t fo r  p h y s ic a l o b je c t s .  I t  would seem from t h i s ,  th e r e fo r e ,  t h a t  th e  n a tu ra l  In ­c l in a t io n  o f  a sc h o la r  whose m other-tongue belongs to  t h e / ..........
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The u su a l way o f  p u tt in g  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  J e s u s ' 
under s tan d in g  o f  tim e I s  to  ask  what form o f  esehatoXogjr 
can be a sc r ib e d  to  J e s u s . The q u e s tio n  can be made more 
s p e c if ic  by aSklng what th e  r e la t io n s h ip  i s  between th e  
p re s e n t and th e  fu tu re  In  th e  f a i t h  o f  J e s u s .  Fuchs 
g iv es  a glim pse o f h is  co n c lu sio n  by adding to  t h i s  
q u e s tio n  th e  fo llo w in g  one: "Btwa so , del) J e s u s  s in e
Zukunft k e n n t, d ie  den (BLeuben e r s t  r e c h t  an d ie  Gegen- 
w ert b ln d e t?  Dann h S tte  Je su  verkiindlgung a l l e r d ings 
d ie  S i tu a t io n ,  In  w elcber Je su  Verkiindlgung v e rs tS n d llc b  
w ird , soger g e s c h a f fe n '." ^  J u s t  a s  th e  language w ith in  
th e  fam ily  a p p l ie s  to  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  tim e s , 
so does th e  language o f  Je su s  app ly  to  th e  d i s t i n c t io n  
and r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  p re s e n t and th e  f u tu r e .
To some e x te n t ,  F u s s ' s  p r e s e n ta t io n  I s  p a r a l l e l  to  
Borrikamm's w ith  I t s  emphasis on th e  " U isn ltte lb a rk e lt"  o f
th e  Indo-European group would be to  o b je c t i f y  tim e o r  re g a rd  I t  q u a n t i t a t iv e ly . T his le n d s  a l l  th e  more I n t e r e s t  to  F u c h s 's  a s s e r t io n  t h a t  J e s u s ' view  o f  tim e I s  p r im a r i ly  q u a l i t a t i v e .  As he says In  c r i t i c i s m  o f  0 . C ullm ann 's view  th a t  th e  p r im it iv e  C h r is t ia n  under­s tan d in g  o f  tim e was l i n e a r  -  " 2s  g l b t . . «noch andere  I fô g lld jk e lte n  des Z te ltv e rstM M n lsses . Venn ie h  sage« Ich  gebe d i r  Z e l t ,  dann h e lB t das n le h t t  ie h  gebe d i r  L ln ie ,  sondern : ic h  gebe d i r  F r i s t "  (@#s. A uf. I ,p . 83} . Time i s  som ething one can lo s e ;  I t  I s  a lso  som ething one can be g iv e n . I t  I s  J e s u s ' g i f t  o f  tim e th a t  concerns Fuchs.
58. S. F u ^ s ,  Oea. I ,  p . 309.
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J e s u s .  The goal o f  Jesus* p roc lam ation ,  acco rd ing  to  
Bornkamm^ was a p r e s e n t  which could not become p a s t ,  
a goal which was r e ta in e d  in  the kerygma* Fuchs*s 
fo rm u la tio n  i s  d i f f e r e n t  but the  main p o in t i s  n o t d i s ­
s im i la r .  For Fuchs to o ,  the  goal o f  Jesus* p reach in g  
i s  th e  co n cre te  p r e s e n t ,  which, i n  i t s  essen ce , i s  n o t 
a t r a n s i t i o n a l  s ta g e  le a d in g  to  th e  fu tu re  -  a view  
which would d ep riv e  th e  p re se n t o f i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  -  
bu t a tim e which co rresponds ( e q t s p r io h t ) th rough th e  
word o f  J e su s  to  th e  fu tu re  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  Gtod.
A p e r lo o p s , such a s  Luke 12 ,57-59  (p a r .  M att,
5, 25-26) seems to  g ive  support to  th e  view  th a t  J e su s  
viewed th e  p re se n t a s  a t r a n s i t io n a l  s ta g e  befo re  th e  
impending dawn o f  th e  Kingdom o f  God; th e  image used  
would sees: to  convey p r in c ip a l ly  th a t  one should s tra ig h t 
te n  ou t o n e 's  a f f a i r s  b e fo re  i t  i s  too  l a t e  to  do so .
The p re s e n t in  t h i s  view  would be som ething to  be l e f t  
behind a s  soon a s  p o s s ib le ,  a tim e o f  t r a n s i t i o n .
In  W ahrheit i s t  aber g e fo rd e r t ,  daR, ic h  d er 
Gegenwart s e lb s t  in s  Ge s ie h t  sehe und mi eh ih r
s t e l l e ,  indcrc i c h  me Inc b e ra c h t ig te  Angst ü b e r-  
w inds. Dann handle ic h  gerade n io h t mehr 
g e tr ie b e n  wie der Mann in  d er B i l d h i l f t e .  Ifur 
d le s e r  Sl.in wird de:n ganzen Zusamraenhang sumal 
in  M atth . 5 wie such dem L iebesgebo t g e re o h t;
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das 1 s t  in  Luk. 12 n ich t anders. A lle  d lasa  
Forderungan appall 1er an n leh t bloG an d ie  Z a lt , 
sondern s ia  geban s i e ,  s ia  schenken Z a i t l  Ea 
g i l t  a ls o ,  s ic h  s e lb s t  n ich t langer zu e n t f l ie h e n .
Der Text w i l l ,  das jeder d ie  Gegenwart in  ih rer  
B egrenz theit auf s ic h  nimmt, damit er gerade 
durch d ie  Begrenzung der Gegenwart v o i l e  P r e ih e it  
gewinne. Das 1 s t  dann esoh a to log lsch  gesehene 
Gegenwart 159
The presen t i s  seen e sc h a to lo g io a lly  not because 
something i s  expected in  the immediate fu ture but because 
a parable l ik e  t h i s  draws one to  see on e's  presen t from 
the o u ts id e , when one i s  to ld : ”N u r in  deiner Gegen­
wart kannst du und w irst du f r e i  s e in l N icht d ie  Zukunft, 
sondern d ie  Gegenwart i s t  d e i  n e Sache! Denni ftir 
das firgebnls sorgt nun n ich t mehr der Mensch, der s ic h  
sonst n i t  Recht fürch ten  mti^te, sondern Q ott, der uns 
durch das Wort an unsere Gegenwart v e r w e is t ." ^  In the  
proclam ation o f  Jesus man and the presen t belong together  
as do God and the future*
This po in t i s  re in forced  by the parable in  Mark 
26- 2 9 . The d if fe r e n t  tim es are d is t in g u ish ed  not ju s t  
by being d if fe r e n t  p o in ts  in  a chrono log ica l development 
but a lso  as the time for  something -  i t  may be the time
59. E. Fuchs, Ges. A uf. I I ,  p . 317.
60 . S . Fuchs, Ge^,. 4y£ju I I ,  pp . 317*318.
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for  two d if fe r e n t  th in gs a t the sane tim e. Everyth ing  
has i t s  own time -  the sow ing, the earth  (or the grow ing), 
the liarvest, and the farmer who in  the meantime has 
become free  for other th in g s . This freedom i s  not 
mentioned in  i t s e l f  but i t  i s  taken for granted and i s  
the lo g i c a l  counterpart to the unusual emphasis on the  
a c t iv i t y  o f  the ea rth , which has taken over the work o f  
the farmer between sowing and h arvest in g . "Die Brde 
g ib t  dem Bauern Z e lt ,  w e ll s ie  ihn e n t la s t e t .  Das wèiB 
e r . A lso w ird man a ls  Tertlum com par iatlon is fon au lieren  
diirfans A l l é s  h a t  s e i n e  Z e i  t . " ^  In  
J e su s’ proclam ation t h i s  served h is  purpose o f  fr e e in g  
h is  hearers from any worry about the future in  order to  
d ir e c t  them anew to  the p resen t.
War der Zukunft in  demselban p o s it iv e n  Sinne 
gewiC 1 s t  w ie der Bauer im O leiohn is naeh der 
Seat der Ernte, der wird m it der Gegenwart f e r t ig  
w eil er In  der Hauptsache, der Sorge um die  
Zukunft, a u fr ie d e n g e s ta llt  i s t .  So l e i t e t  das 
G leich n is fUr s ie li betraohtet zur mutigen Unter- 
scheldung von Gegenwart und Zukunft an, w eil 
a l ia s  se in e  Z e lt  h a t . Gerade der s 1 e h e r  
zu beurteilende Ablauf der Z e it andert d ie  S itua­
t io n  und k e h r t  s i e  u r n s  was vorher
61. S. Puchs, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p. 339.
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a ls  Gegenwart r?.a* übergeng zur Zvln’- f t  war 
(Saat baw. S orge); das gewahrt j e t z t  a ls  
G leiclin is d ie  v o i l e ,  von a lle r  Sorge b e fr e lte  
Gegerarart im Sein ars der F r e ih e it  zu anderom, 
vorher ditrch den Sorgezusararaerthang ausge- 
sclilossenem Begirmen.*^
Jesu s' p roclan a tion , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  tiis  parables  
and s im ilitu d e s , s in g le s  out b is  hearers as the r e c ip i­
en ts o f  the Kingdom o f  God. He does not g ive a new 
answer to  the question  o f  when i t  w i l l  come nor does be 
give a new th e o lo g ic a l explanation o f the Kingdcaa.
Rather h is  words g ive  h is  hearers a new e x p e r ie n t ia l  
s ta tu s ;  they are now on the s id e  o f  God. For Jesus  
there are two d i s t in c t  m iracles wiiich con d ition  one 
another, the m iracle o f  h is  c a l l  (Berufune) and the  
m iracle o f  the coming o f  God. Th is i s  Jesus' understan­
ding o f  tim e. "Oenn Gegenwart und Zukunft sind nun 
aufeinander bezogen wie das Wunder der Berufung und das 
Wurider des Kcmaen G ottes s e l b s t . T h i s  thought i t s e l f
6 2 . E. Fuchs, Gas. Auf. I I ,  pp. 3 3 9 - 3 ^ « The ra ther  d i f f i c u l t  l a s t  sen tence or th is  quota tion i s  made d e a r e r  by Andrew B cob ie 's tra n s la t io n : "Sowing orcare was p rev io u s ly , as p resen t, ju s t  a tr a n s it io n  to  the fu tu re . Now, as a parable, t h i s  bestows the f u l l  p resen t, freed  from a l l  care -  the presen t in  being( sai n ) . based on freedom for the other en terp r ise  which had been exduded  by the contex t o f  care (S tu d ies  o f  Jjllft H is to r ic a l J e su s . London, 1964, p . 1 3 4 ).
63 . B. Fuchs, Ges. A uf. I I ,  p . 34?.
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was no t new b u t new was th e  even t o f  h is  p ro c la m a tio n .
He who h e a rs  J e s u s ' word and does i t  has become h i s  
"m other and b ro th e r"  (Luke 8 ,2 1 ) .  H is word i s  i t s e l f  
a g i f t  to  h i s  h e a re rs  -  " d a s  W o r t ,  d a s  
g i b t ,  w e i l  e a s i c h  s e l b e r  
g i b t ,  so daa s io h  Q ott b e l diesem Wort b a h a fte n  
l a o t ,  wie ja n e  B y ro p h o n iz ie rin  Je su s  gegem&ber t a t  (Mark 
7 ,2 8 ) .  D ies nennejsh  e in  'S p r a o h e r e ig n is '. So a l w  
g eh t e s  b e i dem Anfang urns Q anse." J e s u s ' words a re  
p a r a l l e l  to  h is  conduct. H is words l i k e  h is  conduct 
draw h is  h e a re rs  in to  h is  tim e , th e  tim e o f  th e  "Beru­
fung" fo r  th e  Kingdm», th e  tim e o f  and f o r  lo v e ,  th e  
tim e o f  freedom fo r  a new b eg in n in g .
J e s u s ' p re se n t i s  i n  f a c t  a c h ro n o lo g ic a lly  im p o ssib le  
tim e . I t  i s  a " Z e l t  z w i s o h e n  d e n  
Z a i  t  e  xf For t h i s  reaso n  th e  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  i t  
has been tem pted to  compare i t  w ith  th e  punctum mathema- 
tienm .
Aber d e r V e rg le ieh  h in k t ,  v e i l  e r  d ia ld c t i s e h  
i s t .  fir faangt lo g is o h  noch von e in e r  F o rs te l lu n g
der Z e i tk o n tin u i tS t  ab und e rh e b t so Je su  Gegenwart
64. fi. F uchs, G as. A uf. I I ,  p . 3^ 7*
65. I b id . ,  p . 366.
"Wk. . <W-.
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in  d ie ila f lex io n  *db: z t z t t  d is se  Gegem/art
b ei s ich  s e lb s t  su b elassen . Das lo g iso h  Q evalt- 
same in  Jesu Yorgehen 1st eln fach  zusugebent 
Jesus niiiiuit sein e  Z eit  a ls  Gegenwart vor G ottes 
Kommen so in  Anspruch, dat er s ie  jeder anderan 
Z eit  e n tg e g e n s te llt .^ ^
Jesus' time was b a s ic a lly  q u a lita t iv e ;  i t  was the time
o f  and fo r  lo v e . The e f f e c t  o f  lo v e  i s  the g i f t  o f  tim e.
"Die Z e lt der L iebe fiig t s ich  a ls  Z e it  sur L iebe in
keine andere K on tin u ita t e in , dean s ie  hat se lb er  K onti-
n u ita t . Weit en tfern t davon, auf andere Z eiten  ange-
w iesen au s e in , b le ib t  d ie  Liebe b ei ih rer Z e it . Yon
d le ser  Art i s t  Jesu Z eitv ersta n d n is . Zs 1 s t  nur in
seinem Wort auganglich, w ell se in  Wort e in  W o r t
d e r  L i e b e  war. Deshalb war auch se in e  Z elt von
jeder anderen Z eit unabhanglg. D a her war sein e  S itu a t io n
s in gu lar
With the death o f Jesus the question  was ra ised  
whether God would stand by Jesus* word o f  lo v e , i . e .  
whether the time had coma for lo v e  or n o t. The c r ite r io n  
whether t h i s  question has been properly understood w i l l  
be shown i f  one now, more than ever, has re ta ined  the  
a b i l i t y  to  d is t in g u ish  between th;s presen t and the fu tu r e ,
66. E. Fuchs, Ges. Auf. I I ,  pp. 366- 6 7 . 
67a iULâM P# 368.
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between m an 's freedom for fa ith  and God'a work o f  lo v e . 
Je su s  has become th e  Word to  be p rocla im ed  because now 
th e  q u e s tio n  goes o u t to  everj'one w hether J e s u s ' c a l l  
was th e  even t o f  lo v e  which drew u s  over onto th e  s id e  
o f  lo v e , onto  the  s id e  o f  God.
Gerade d ie  H i s t o r i z . i t a t  des W brtss 
Je su  maohte ih n  s e lb s t  sum W orts G o tte s , w a ll Im 
B lick  a u f  Je su  Z eitvarstM ndn is nur d le se  Bins 
F rags zu e n tsc h e ld a n  1 s t ,  ob d ie  L iebe damais e in  
f lir  al.lem al garu fen  h a t ,  so gewlQ d ie  Zukunft a u f  
Grund das  Rufens Je su  ganz a l l a l n  G otta#  Saeha 
b le lb e n  s o i l t e .  Damit verw andelt s ic h  d ie  to r i c h ta  
F re g e , ob s ie h  Je s u s  damais in  d er Zaitspanna ga- 
ta u s o h t babe, in  d ie  r i c h t ig e ,  b le lb e n d e , ob s ic h  
Je su s  d a r in  g e ta u se h t h a t ,  dad e r  g la u b te , d ie  
Z e i t  su r  L iebe s a l  gakczmen. Aber das 1st fWr d ie  
L iebe U berbaupt k e in e  P ragal Die Qloubendan warden 
a lso  d ie  L iebenden s e in ,  und der Glaube d e r L leben- 
den w ird  f a s t  b le ib e n . Die u r e h r i s t l i c h e  BSkennt- 
n isb ild u n g  d riick t von Paulus her gesehen n ic h ts  
an d e re3 a l s  d ie se F e s t lg k e i t  aus.°®
So we g e t th e  p ic tu r e  o f Je su s  who spcdce o f  th e  
Kingdom o f  God a s  th e  m ustard  seed , th e  t r e a s u r e ,  and 
th e  p e a r l , h im se lf  becoming "G o ttes  S a a t , G o tte s  S e b a ts , 
G o ttes  P e r le ,  G o tte s  V erspreohen und S eh u ld arlaB , G o tte s
68 . B, Fueha, Gas. Auf. I I ,  p . 375-
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B pot, Weln und L leb esp fan d " . ^ F a i th  raeo g n laaa  i n  
th e  f a t e  o f  J e a n s , t h a t  God s tan d s  by h i s  r e v e la t io n  
i n  th e  h i s t o r i e a l  J e s u s .  "War b e i J e su s  d ie  T at d e r 
O b e rb eg riff  ü b er dem W ort, so wurde non das Je su s  
verkUndigende Wort sum O b erb eg riff  über der T a t, dam it 
s io h  d ie  Gaueinde des QIaubens der durch n ie h ts  an 
bveehenden G em einsehaft in  G ott e r f re u e  und je d e r  s ie h  
s e lb s t  f r e i  warden m o ch te ."”®
69. B. F uehs, Ges. A uf. I I ,  p . 213.
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CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUSIONS t "ABSCin.US UND AIÎ3CHLU6"
-  2 7 2  -
In  th e  p e s t  s ix  o b sp te rs  we have fo llo w ed , I n  m 
s e le c t iv e  way, th e  co arse  o f  re s e a rc h  in to  and i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  Hew Testam ent from 1730 to  th e  p r e s e n t ,  
w ith  th e  goal o f  coming to  an inform ed a p p re c ia tio n  o f  
th e  is s u e s  Invo lved  in  the  debate  which has been going 
on in  Germany over th e  p a s t  decade and a h a l f  re g a rd in g  
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e su s  and th e  
C h r is t  o f  F a i th .  E rn s t Easemann, QUnther Borzkamm, Hans 
Conzelmahn and B rnst Fuchs have been chosen a s  th e  m ajor 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  s o -c a lle d  "Bnltmann S ch o o l" . I t  
w i l l ,  ho%revar, have become c le a r  t h a t  th e re  i s  a  common 
d e s ir e  among them to  c a rry  on th e  debate  w ith  Boltm ann, 
bu t by no means com plete unan im ity  i n  t h e i r  r e s u l t s .  
T h e ir  a t t i t u d e s ,  a t  th e  moment, tow ards the"Hew Quest" 
v a ry  frcxa th e  e n th u s ia s t ic  em phasis on th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
J e su s  by Fuchs to  th e  in c re a s in g  re se rv e  o f  Conzelmann. 
The q u e s tio n  which i s  to  be posed in  t h i s  concluding  
ch a p te r  is*  what m easure o f consensus a b o u t.th e  c e n t r a l  
is s u e s  can be p e rce iv ed  among th e se  fo u r  New Testam ent 
s c h o la rs  and a t  what p o in ts  can su g g es tio n s  be made f o r  
c a rry in g  t h e i r  in s ig h t s  one s te p  fu r th e r?
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A3 we saw frora the  f i r s t  c h a p te r , th e  r o o ts  o f  th e  
p re s e n t d ie e u ss lo n  reach  a l l  th e  way back to  th e  
e ig h te e n th  ce n tu ry  end Indeed back to  th e  R eform ation  
and th e  B nligh tenm ant. The R efo rm a tio n 's  s e a rc h  fo r  a  
c r i t e r i o n  o f  f a i t h  a p a r t  from th e  Roman C a th o lic  concept 
o f  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  t r a d i t i o n  coupled w ith  th e  r a t io n a ­
l i s t i c  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  h is to r y  which is su e d  from th e  
R hligbtenm ent l e d  alm ost in e v i ta b ly  to  the  sea rch  fo r  
th e  J e s u s  o f  h is to r y  " a s  he r e a l l y  w as". The is s u e s  
which were r a i s e d  in  th e  course o f  th e  "Q uest o f  th e  
H is to r ic a l  J e s u s"  up to  th e  tu rn  o f  th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  
a re  th e  is s u e s  w hich, w hether welcome o r  n o t ,  a re  s t i l l  
w ith  u s .  The q u e s tio n  o f  th e  r o le  o f  esch a to lo g y  which 
Reimarus r a i s e d  i s  s t i l l  a key one i n  th e  a ttem p t to  
i n t e r p r e t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  h i s t o r i c a l  Je su s  
and th e  C h r is t  o f  F a i th .  The q u e s tio n  o f  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  
re a so n  fo r  th e  w r it in g  o f  th e  g o sp e ls  which H erder r a i s e d  
i n  such a f a r - s ig h te d  way i s  s t i l l  a c e n t r a l  i s s u e  in  th e  
p re s e n t d e b a te . There i s  s t i l l  th e  problem o f  th e  
a p p ro p r ia te  method o f  th e  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  th e  New 
Testam ent documents which i s  being  d isc u sse d  in  term s n o t 
d is s im ila r  from th o se  i n  th e  d eb a te  between 0 1 , .  Bauer t  
and C l* . S ta u d l in .  M oreover, th e re  i s  no q u e s tio n  about 
th e  s e rv ic e  perform ed by th e  New Testam ent s c h o la rs  o f
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th e  n in e te e n th  oen tu ry  i n  th e  la y in g  o f th e  fo u n d a tio n  
fo r  th e  h i s t o r i c a l - c r i t i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  Hew 
T estam ent. K .L . Schm idt, M artin  D ib e liu s  and to d o lf  
Bultmann b u i l t  upon th e  fo u n d a tio n  p rov ided  by th e  
r e s u l t s  o f  t h e i r  p re d e c e sso rs  as  su re ly  as  th e  s c h o la rs  
Invo lved  in  th e  "Hew Quest" have b u i l t  upon th e  in s ig h t s
and r e s u l t s  o f  th e  fo z m - e r i t ie s .[•
The b io g ra p h ic a l e f f o r t s  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  
have been r e je c te d  by Boltmann and by h is  form er s tu d e n ts  
a s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  q u es tio n ab le  and as  th e o lo g ic a l ly  i l ­
le g i t im a te  . In  doing so , they  have a p p ro p ria te d  and 
developed th e  p r o te s t  o f  such s c h o la rs  as  M artin  KMbier 
and V ilhelm  Herrmann. The com bination o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
work o f  th e  "H e lig io n sg e sc h ic h tlio b e  dcbule" and th e  
th e o lo g ic a l  p e rs p e c tiv e  o f  d i a l e c t i c a l  th eo lo g y  brought 
th e  o r ig in a l  "q u e st"  to  an end , a t  l e a s t  i n  Germany.
A ll th e  same, i t  must be em phasised th a t  t h i s  has meant 
a w holesale  r e j e c t io n  n e i th e r  o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  ach iev e­
ment nor o f  th e  th e o lo g ic a l p e rs p e c tiv e  o f  th e  l i b e r a l  
school o f  th o u g h t. In  th e  new e d i t io n  in  1950 o f  A dolf 
von H arnaek 's  Das Wesen des C h ris ten tu m s. R udolf Boltmann 
has g iven  e x p re ss io n  both to  h is  c r i t ic i s m  o f  th e  
l i b e r a l  p o s i t io n  a s  embodied in  t h i s  work by Harnaek and
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to  h is  a p p rc c ic t io n  of I t s  eontii'ruf nc re lev an ce  for  
the th eo lo g ica l e n te r p r i s e  today. Briltmann c r i t i c i s e s  
Harnaek f o r ,  arrroog o t h c  th in g s , h is  îacî: o f  ap p recia tion  
o f  the c e n t r a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  esciia to logy in  the Hetv 
TestaHient. Biit, as he says, i t  shotild be emphasised 
th a t  the l ib e r a l  understanding o f C h r is t ia n ity  i s  by 
no means "das unlehendige Residuum e in e r  vepgengenen 
E poche...das n ich t melrir ernst genommen za warden brauchta^ 
dao vielmehr in  diesem 'lib eralan *  Varstandnis zum 
m indesten Motive wlrksam sin d , d ie , obvohl heute vardeck t, 
ih r  Recht behalten und auch wledar geltend  machen 
warden" Bultmann ends h is  "Geleitwort" w ith an appeal 
for  the fa ith fu l  and therefore c r i t i c a l  appropr ia tion o f  
the legacy  o f  Harnaek, "Echte Treue l e t  n ie  r e p r l s t i -  
nierende *Wiederholung*, sondern a l le in  k r it is c h e  
Aneignving, d ie  s ich  d ie  leg it lm en  Motive der T rad ition  
jsu eigen  macht und s i e  in  neuer G esta lt sur Geltung
pbr in g t."  To some e x te n t , the presen t debate w ith  B u lt­
mann which i s  being carr ied  on by h is  former studen ts  
rep resen ts ju s t  the c r i t i c a l  appropriation o f  the l ib e r a l
1 .  From Adolf von Harnaek* Das We sen des Christentums. S tu ttg a r t, 1950, p . V III.
2 . I b id . .  p . XVI.
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le g a c y  vtiioti Bultmann reccæuaends in  t h i s  " O e la ltw o r t" . 
I h ia  i s  b a s ic a l ly  what Kassmann was try in g  to  say wiwn . 
he observed th a t  i n  h is  work aM  th a t  o f  h is  c o lle a g u e s  
th ey  have tu rn e d  o u t to  resem ble t h e i r  g ra n d fa th e rs  
more th a n  t h e i r  f a th e r s  a t  t im e s .^
However, to  l a b e l  what Kassmann and th e  o th e r s  have 
done "N eo -lib e ra lism " a f t e r  th e  p a t te r n  o f  "N eo-ortbo- 
d03cy" would be very  m is lead in g . I t  would in d io a te  th e  
"W iederholuttg" r a th e r  th a n  th e  " k r i t i s c h e  Analgnung" o f  
which Bultmann spoke. But th e re  i s  no q u e s tio n  th a t  
s e v e ra l a s p e c ts  o f  th e  l i b e r a l  p o s i t io n  have r e c e n t ly  
been tak en  more s e r io u s ly  th a n  th e y  had been fo r  many 
y e a rs  p rev io u s  to  th e  advent o f  th e  "New Q uest" . B efore  
going on to  th e  s p e c i f ic  is s u e s  around which th e  "New 
Quest" has re v o lv e d , one example w i l l  se rve  to  show th e  
s im i la r i ty  o f  c o n te n t which can o f te n  be d e te c te d  between 
th e  l i b e r a l s  and th e  "Bultmann S ch o o l" . Bultmann c i t e s  
th e  passage from Harnadc where he says th a t  th e  r e l i g io n  
o f  J e s u s  " b r in g t  nur e i n e  JSrfahrung, aber la% t i n  
ih r  e in  neues W e ltb ild  e n ts te h e n : das Bwige t r i t t  e in ,
das Z e i t l ie h e  w ird  M itta l  zum Zveck, d er Mensch g eh o rt
3 . B. Eb'semann, Gea, Axjî,, I ,  p . 7
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axif d ie  Salt® des Bwi A vor'r s im ilar  po in t i s
made by Fuchs in  h is  a r t ic le  on Jesu s' understanding o f  
tim e; to  be sure, Fuchs u ses a d if fe r e n t  vocabulary  
and makes h is  po in t from a d if fe re n t  frame o f re feren ce , 
but the s im ila r ity  i s  there n o n e th e less . Puchs a s se r ts  
tha t the purpose o f  Jesu s' use of images in  h is  parables  
snd s im ilitu d e s  was to  make God understood to  men. He 
goes on to say: "Jeder, der sur B a a ile ia  berufen w ird,
s o i l  Qott so au f se in er  S e ite  haban, da& er au f G ottes 
S e ite  hlrnibergezogen 1st und a l ia s  n i t  G ottes Augen zu 
sehen le r n t." ^
Having sa id  th is  much, i t  i s  eq u ally  c lea r  th a t many 
o f  Bultmann's c r it ic is m s  o f the l ib e r a l  p o s it io n  belong  
to  the p resu p pos ition s o f the 'New Quest". The d esire  o f  
many o f those invo lved  in  the o r ig in a l search for the 
h is to r ic a l  Jesus to f in d  ra t io n a l proof for  the tru th  o f  
fa ith  by recourse to the Jesus o f h is to ry  was rejec ted  
by Bultmann and i s  s t i l l  re jec ted  by h is  former studen ts  
as an en terp r ise  a lie n  to  fa i th .  He and h is  former 
studen ts regard the attempt to  recon stru c t an o b je c t iv e  
biography o f Jesus not on ly  as a lie n  to  f a i th  but as an
4 . From A. von Harnaek, on. c i t . .  p . X III .
5. fc n s t  Fuchs, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p . 363.
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h is  tor le a l in p o ss5 h i.llty . Ths gospels do not fu rn ish  
r s  w itîi tbv n a te r ia l for  such a biography, in  which 
chronology qpA p sych o log ica l developnent play a major 
p a r t. Moreover, the gospel w r iters  d id not Intend to  
presen t an "objective" p ic tu re o f  the earth ly  Jesu s  
e n t ir e ly  free  from th s ir  b e l ie f  in  and experience o f  
h id  as th e ir  c r u c if ie d  and r ise n  Lord. The go sp els  are 
con fession s o f  f a i t h ,  not ju st l i i s t o r ic s l  rep o rts .
But Bultmann and h is  former studen ts begin to  d if fe r  
w ith regard to h is  r e s t r ic t io n  o f  the in te r e s t  th a t f a i th  
should have in  the h is to r ic a l  Jesus to  the "Dan" o f  h is  
having e x is te d  plus the "fact" o f  h is  c r u c if ix io n .  
Bultmann* s p resen ta tion  o f Jesus* m in istry  as b a s ic a lly  
" tim essianic"  has a lso  been ca lled  in to  question  as has 
h is  d escr ip t io n  o f Jesus* proclamation o f the Kingdom o f  
God as e s s e n t ia l ly  f u t u r i s t i c .  These three is su e s  have 
turned out to  be the major ones in  the presen t debate, 
am  e s p e c ia l ly  Ernst Kasamann, Gunther Bornkamm, Ernst 
Puchs, and to a sc«nQvhat le s s e r  e x te n t , Hans Conselmann 
have reached a general consensus o f  opin ion  regard ing  
them, although each has h is  own approach as  we have seen .
The is su e  o f Bultmann* s In sis ten ce  on the **Da(b" I s  
a c tu a lly  the p r in c ip a l general is s u e  o f  the d is c u s s io n , 
fo r  th e  o th e r  two is s u e s  j u s t  m entioned re c e iv e  a t t e n t io n
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beoatis* o f  th e  d eo Js io n  o f  th e  "New Quest" to  go beyond 
th e  "De%". Bultmann has r e s ta t e d  h is  case In  th e  
monograph to  which we have r e f e r r e d  se v e ra l tim es (Dog
Y erhaltn i.a  âSS. u r c h r l s t l i c h e n  qh?
h is to r is c h e n  J e s u s ) .  T h is monograph has in c re a s in g ly  
moved in to  th e  c e n tre  o f  th e  debate  and has been s p e c i f i ­
c a l ly  r e p l ie d  to  by KSsemenn, Bornkamm, and F u ch s .^  
Bultmann re fo rm u la te s  th e  h e a r t  o f  h is  p o s i t io n  i n  th e  
fo llo w in g  words:
Der T ersuch , d ie  L e g i t l r a i ta t  des Kerygmas durch 
w ls s s n s c h a f t l ic h e  Forschung zu e rv e is e n , d ie n t  
einem modernen I n té r e s s é ,  dann s ie  s t e l l t  an das 
Kerygma e in e  F rag e , d ie  diesem ganz f e rn  l i e g t .  
D iases i s t  n ic h t  an der "o b je k tiv e n  G e s c h id it l ic h -  
k e i t "  ü b e r das Dab h lnaus i n t e r e s s i a r t ,  sondern e s  
f o r d e r t  den Glauben an C h ris tu s  den O ekreuzig ten  
und A uferstandanen , und von da aus v e r s te h t  e s  d ie  
G esch ich te  J e s u , -  sow eit es fü r  s ie  tiberheupt 
I n té r e s s é  h a t ,  wie e s  zwar n ic h t  b e l P au lus und 
Johannes, aber b e l den S ynop tikern  d er F a l l  i s t . ^
Thus Bultmann condemns any a ttem p t by h i s t o r i c a l  
re s e a rc h  to  in q u ire  about th e  a c tu a l  l i f e  o f  th e  h i s to ­
r i c a l  J e s u s  a s  an a ttem p t to  seek l e g i t lm is a t io n  fo r  th e
6* From th e  s ta n d p o in t o f  th e  sy s tem a tic  th e o lo g ia n , G erhard B bellng has a lso  r e p l ie d  to  B u ltm ann 's monograph w ith  one o f  h i s  own under th e  t i t l e ,  T heo loeie  und Varkiindlgupg (Tübingen, 1 9 6 2 ).
7 . B. Bultmann, Das T e ^ h S ltp i,,. . . ,  p . 13 .
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kerygm a. Or, as  he fo rm u la tes  I t  e lsew h ere , " 3 s  w ird  
v e rs u c h t, dem Glauben e in e  Bagründung zu geben, d ie  
s a in  Wesen zu n io h te  m acht, w ell iiberhaupt e in e  Begrün- 
dong v e rsu c h t w ird ."  He makes a tw o -fo ld  po in t*  th e  
kerygma i s  m isused and th e  essence o f f a i t h  i s  m iscon­
s tru e d  when one goes back to  th e  Je s u s  o f h is to r y  excep t 
under th e  severe  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f th e  "Daq". B ut h i s  form er 
s tu d e n ts  q u e s tio n  w hether Bultmann has th u s  dona ju s t i c e  
e i th e r  to  th e  em phasis on the  e a r th ly  Je su s  I n  th e  New . 
Testam ent -  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  th e  sy n o p tic  g o sp e ls  -  o r  to
th e  n a tu re  o f  f a i t h .
S rn s t Kasamanh has  g iven e x p re ss io n  to  th e  view  which 
th e  o th e r  th re e  share  w ith  him th a t  th e  New Testam ent 
i t s e l f  p la c e s  th e  o b l ig a t io n  upon u s  to  tu rn  our a t t e n ­
t i o n  to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  J e su s  in  so f a r  a s  th e  g o sp e ls  
a s c r ib e  t h e i r  kerygma -  no m a tte r where i t  may have ccaae 
from -  to  th e  e a r th ly  Je su s  and th e re b y  a t t r i b u t e  to  him 
an  unm istakab ly  p rim ary  a u th o r i ty .
O f fe n s ic h tl ic h  i s t  s ie  (d ie  U rc h r is te n h e i t)  der 
Meinung, da% man den ird is c h e n  Je su s  n ic h t  an d e rs  
a l s  von O stern  her und a lso  in  s e in e r  Whrde a l s  
H err d er Gemcinde v e rs te h e n  kann und da& man
8 . B. Bultmann, Glauber 2U^ Verstehen I ,  p . 1 3 .
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um gekehrt O ste rn  n ic h t  adéquat zu b e g re ife n  
vermag, venn man vom ird is c h e n  J e s u s  a b h ie h t.
Das Evangelium s te h t  a lso  immer in  einem 
Zwelfponteiflcrieg
In  th e  tw o -fro n t war th e  danger o f d o c e t ic ia a  i s  a t  
l e a s t  as  s e r io u s  as th e  danger o f fib io n itism  and i t  i s  
th e  form er danger which B ultm ann 's p re s e n ta t io n  ru n s .
The o n ly  re a so n  which Bultmann can d e te c t  fo r  th e  
w r it in g  o f  th e  g o sp e ls  i s  th a t  th e  gospel w r i te r s  w ished 
to  p la ce  th e  words and deeds o f  th e  e a r th ly  Je su s  i n  th e  
l i g h t  o f  kerygm atic C h ris to lo g y . B u t, a s  Kasenann p o in ts  
o u t ,  th e  gospel w r i te r s  wished to  g ive  e x p re ss io n  to  
th e i r  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  k a iro s  which determ ined  t h e i r  l i v e s  
had begun w ith  th e  e a r th ly  J e s u s . "S ie  w o llan , mochte 
ie h  fo rm u lie re n , das e x t ra  nos des H a ile s  a l s  Vbrgegeben- 
h e i t  des QIaubens h e r a u s s t e l l e n . . •  Der O sterg laube h a t  
das c h r i s t l i c h e  Kerygma bagriindet, ab e r e r  
h a t ihm se in e n  I n h a l t  n ic h t  e r s t  und a u s s c h lia d lic h  
gageben." Much th e  same p o in t i s  made by Bornkamm w ith  
h is  em phasis on th e  s o l id a r i ty  o f  th e  d is c ip le s  a f t e r  
E a s te r  w ith  th e  ones b efo re  E a s te r .  I n  s p i te  o f  th e  f a c t  
th a t  th e  e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  community had th e  c ro s s ,  a s  i t
9 , B. K asenann, Ges. A uf. I ,  p . 201.
1 0 . I b id . .  pp . 202-203.
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w ere, behind them and had th e  l iv in g  C h r is t  p re s e n t 
in  th e  Word and Sacram ent, n e v e r th e le s s  th e  members 
o f  t h i s  community rem ain one w ith  th o se  who "von dem 
ird is c h e n  J e s u s  sum Glauben e r s t  g e ru fen  s in d . Die 
an  den gegenw Srtigen und au ld in ftigen  H errn  Glaubenden 
warden da rum e rn e u t an d ie  G eschichte und das Wort des 
v o ro s te r l ic h e n  Je su s  verw iesen ."^^  S im ila r ly  Hans 
Conzelmann r e f e r s  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  con tinued  h i s to ­
r i c a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  e a r th ly  Je su s  p re se rv e s  th e  
autonomy o f  Je su s  "und v c rh in d e r t ,  dac man den 
e i n s t i g e n  J e s u s  mir n ic h ts  d i r  n ic h ts  'a n e ig -  
n e t ' , d .h .  fUr d ie  e lg en en  Zweoke a u s b e u te t" . And 
Puchs has tak en  t h i s  even f u r th e r  when he say s i "Das 
L ic h t s e lb s t  1 s t  d e r ,  der s ic h  fü r  d ie  in  dor H acht 
zu schenken v e rm o c h te ... Das grbGere Oewieht l i e g t  a ls o  
belm h is to r is c h e n  J e s u s  s e lb e r ,  n ic h t  i n  d e r  O s te rb o t-  
s c h a f t ,  d ie  n io h t  i s o l 1 e rt  warden d a r f ,  iib rig en s  auch 
in  d er T heo log ie  P au lus n ic h t  i s o l i e r t  vorden i s t . " ^ ^
11 . Q. Dornkamm, Der h is to r is o h e  Je su s  und d e r kerygna-lAqgfaa SbElaiaia, p * 2B7.
12 . Hans Conzelmann, " Je su s  von N azareth  und der Qlaube an  den A uferstandenen", i n  gg& hi,St2gi.aft&g 2 sa U L p &  Hax. g & W m , B e r l in ,  pp. 185-89.
13. S. F uchs, Gos. A uf. I I ,  p .  218.
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The second goal n l.nn ln tence on th e
“Dai2>" has been to  p re se rv e  what he sees as  th e  n a tu re  
o f  f a i t h .  The kerygma c a l l s  fo r  b e l i e f  in  th e  c r u c i f ie d  
and r i s e n  Lord and p la c e s  onz in  th e  s i t u a t i o n  o f  
d e c is io n . To ask fo r  p ro o f, as i t  w ere, from th e  
kej^gma by w anting to  know more about th e  e a r th ly  Je su s  
would be to  deny th e  kerygma* s c a l l  to  f a i t h .  B u t, a s  
Kasemann p o in ts  o u t, th e  kerygma i s  to  be found n o t in  
one unequ ivocal form , bu t in  th e  form o f very  d i f f e r e n t  
"K erygm ata". And th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  "U n te rsc h e l-  
dung d e r Gel s ta r "  which Paul c a l l s  f o r ,  can n o t be ta k e n  
from one by any ph ilo sophy  new or o ld . The t e s t in g  o f  
th e  s p i r i t s  i s  p a r t  o f  th e  f a i t h  response  to  th e  g o sp e l. 
And in  o rd e r to  do t h i s  one needs c r i t e r i a  as th e  church 
has alw ays needed them. The q u e s tio n  can be summed u p , 
acco rd ing  to  KSsemann, in  th i s  way: "R echnet das Kerygma
des Leuen Testam ents den ird isc h e n  Je su s  zu den K r i te r i e n  
s e in e r  s e lb s t?  D lese F rage i s t  ebenso s c h i ic h t  und rund  
zu b e ja h e n ."^ ^
E rn s t Fuchs has c a r r ie d  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  n a tu re  
o f  f a i t h  one s te p  f u r th e r .  B ultm ann 's p re s e n ta t io n  o f
Ik* E. Kâsemann, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p. 53.
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th e  n a tu re  o f  f a i t h ,  Fuchs m a in ta in s , c o n c e n tra te s  a l l
too  e x c lu s iv e ly  on th e  beginning o f  f a i t h .  Fuchs
what ex p erien ces  f a i t h  has once i t  i s  p r e s e n t .  The
f i r s t  experience  o f  f a i t h  i s  th a t  o f  th e  fo rg iv e n e ss
19o f  a in a , bu t th e  q u e s tio n  is*  what than? I t  i s  a t
t h i s  p o in t th a t  th e  g an era l oons.nsus o f  th e  "Haw Quest"
cou ld  be b e s t summed up in  th e  words o f M artin  K ah leri
, ,  .u n se re n  Glauben an dsn H eiland  v  s c k t  
und t  r  a g t  d ie  k u rze  und btindige a p o s to l is e h .  
Verkiindlgung von dqm erb o h tan  O ekreuzig ten . Z u m  
g l S u b i g e n  V e r k e h r  a b s r  m it 
u  n s e r  e m H cilande h l l f t  uns d ie  Brinnerung 
s e in e r  Jü n g e r, d ie  s ie  a l s  den h b o h s t.n  Sehatz 
ih r e s  Lebens v e re rb te n . Und im V erkehra m it ihm 
durch s e in  b ib l is c h e s  B ild  warden w lr zur F r e ih e i t
der K inder G o ttes e rzogen .^
In  o th e r  w ords, f la lth  i s  awakened and su s ta in e d  by th e  
h ea rin g  o f  th e  word o f  th e  kerygma, bu t th e  exp erien ce  
o f f a i t h  i s  a id ed  by th e  memories o f  th e  e a r th ly  J e s u s . 
One could  a ls o  pu t i t  in  an o th er way. Bultmann o f te n  
u se s  th e  analogy  o f  in te r -p e r s o n a l  r e la t io n s h ip s  to  b rin g  
ou t th e  n a tu re  o f  f a i t h .  Using t h i s  analogy  he has
15 . F., F uchs, "T>as Noue Testam ent tmd das herm eneu ti-sche P ro b lw i" , Zl'hK. V ol. 58, No. 2 , pp . 204 f f .
16 . K. K a h le r , o p .  c i t . .  pp . 7 ^ 8 0 .  >
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r i g h t l y  p o in ted  ou t t h a t  to  q u e s tio n  th e  o f f e r  o f  f o r ­
g iv en ess  from a f r ie n d  would be th e  same th in g  as 
re fu s in g  i t .  I t  i s  th e  same w ith  th e  o f f e r  o f  fo rg iv e ­
n ess which comes to  u s  in  the  kerygma. But one oould 
c a rry  th e  analogy f u r th e r  and ask what fo llo w s a f t e r  
th e  fo rg iv e n e ss  has been accep ted . C e r ta in ly  a r e - e s ta b ­
lish m en t o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  and a new k n o w l e d g e  
o f  th e  one from lAom we have re c e iv e d  fo rg iv e n e ss  would 
fo llo w . The new knowledge would b rin g  a f u l l e r  lo v e  and
t h i s  i n  tu rn  would le a d  to  a deeper knowledge. Seen
a g a in s t  t h i s  background, i t  must be acknowledged t h a t  
th e  d e s ir e  f o r  a g r e a te r  knowledge o f  th e  one in  whom 
one b e lie v e s  need n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  be i l l e g i t i m a t e .  I n  
th e  words o f  Fuchs, "Der e ig e n tl ie h e  Zweck der B vangelian  
b 1 e i  b t  d ie  Gem einsohaft m it J e s u s  s e lb s t .  S ie  w i l l  
w ie d e rh o lt s e in ,  w e il nur der k o n k re te  Qlaubensgehorsam 
v e ig ,  dag Je su s  w irk lic h  der Anfanger d er G o tte sh e r rs c h a f t  
war
Beyond th e  th e o lo g ic a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  th e  renew al 
o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  h i s to r i c a l  J e s u s ,  th e re  i s  a  common 
agreem ent among th e  form er s tu d e n ts  o f  Bultmann whom we
have been c o n s id e rin g  th a t  th e re  i s  no cause f o r  h is to r ic a l
17 . B. Fuchs, Ges. Auf. I I ,  p . 212.
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scept5c5.sn iritb regard to the hlatorical possibility
of ascertaining whet wss cheracterietic of the earthly
Jésus - There is still no possibility, nor would it be
a goel tc he desired, o f  having a biography of Jesus,
but there is no cuestion that there are some things
that can be determined as belong!r:g unmistakably to tTie
earthly Jesus. As Kasema n says: "Zur resignlerenden
Skepsis ist...kein Anlafi, da wir wenigstens elniges mit
groÇter Jestimmtheit erkermen, was uns erlaubt, den
Glauben der Gemeinde nicht als willldirlich und sinnlos
1 Pzn bczeichnen
If aixy Issue cotü.d be singled out as the test case 
for the interpretation of the relationship between the 
proclamation of the earthly lasus and the early Church's 
proclamation of him, it would be the issue of eschatology. 
It was the recognition of the place of eschatology in 
the hew Testament by Reimarus and his English predeces­
sors which first brought the problem of this relationship 
into sharp focus. It was the rediscovery of eschatology 
which played a major role in bringing about the end of
1 8 . S. Kaaexnann, Auf. I ,  p . 235*
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the original , a.il taa quostioii has onca a g a in
become one of primory issues In ths debate between 
Biiltmarin and his former students.
As we saw in tha second chapter, Bultmann has con­
tinued to maintain a position on the question o f  
eschatology not essentially different from that of h is  
teacher Johannes V/eiô. According to  Bultmann, the 
s ig n s  o f  the Kingdom a re  a lre a d y  present f o r  Je su s  and 
a radical decision is demanded by Jesus o f  h is  h e a re rs  
for or a g a in s t  his word o f the coming o f  G od's Reign.
Je su s  connected  th e  d e c is io n  fo r  h is  word w ith  th e  
coming of th e  don o f Man, viio was, n e v e r th e le s s ,  o th e r  
than  h im se lf . The coming o f th e  Kingdom o f  God and th e  
Son of Han were expected  by Jesus in  the  n ea r fu tu re  -  
Jesus* s o -c a l le d  “Naherwartung” . Regarding th e  expecta­
t io n  o f  th e  Son o f  Man by J e s u s , Fuchs and Bornkamm s t i l l  
ho ld  th a t  he d id ,  w hile  Conzelmnnn and Kaaamann m a in ta in  
th a t  he d id  n o t .  T his i s  n o t ,  however, a s  im p o rtan t a s  
the  g en era l consensus among them reg a rd in g  th e  e sch a to lo g y  
o f  Je su s  as a w hole. The consensus could be c h a ra c te r is e d  
in  broad term s in  t h i s  way: the  prim ary  em phasis in
Jesus* p ro c lam atio n  i s  on th e  p re s e n t;  th e  p re s e n t i s  
(a lrea d y ) th e  tim e o f  th e  (e s c h a to lo g ic a l)  s a lv a t io n  
expected  from th e  Kingdom o f God; and f i n a l l y ,  Jesus*
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concept o f  tim e was more "qualita tive**  th a n  " q u a n ti­
ta t iv e "  .
To p u t i t  i n  th e  most cau tio u s  way, the  p o s i t io n  
o f  th e  fo u r s c h o la rs  we have been co n s id e rin g  re p re s e n t»  
a n o tic e a b le  re d u c tio n  o f  polem ic a g a in s t  th e  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry  and l i b e r a l  p o s i t io n  w ith  re g a rd  to  eschato logy*  
T his i s  no t to  say th a t  they  have gone back to  in t e r p r e ­
t in g  th e  Kingdom o f  God as  an " in n e res R eich der S lnnes- 
v e ran d eru n g ", bu t e sch a to lo g y  has g e n e ra lly  moved from 
th e  c e n tre  o f t h e i r  in t e r p r e ta t io n  and C h ris to lo g y  in  
one form or an o th er has become in c re a s in g ly  im p o rta n t. 
There has been more and more a t t e n t io n  devoted  to  th e  
k in d  o f  l i f e  l iv e d  by Je su s  and th o se  who fo llow ed  a f t e r  
him in  th e  l i g h t  o f  h is  e sc h a to lo g ic a l p ro c la m a tio n , 
r a th e r  th an  to  th e  problem o f  th e  " e sc h a to lo g ic a l 
tim e ta b le "  in  term s o f  "N ahervartung” and i t s  seq u e l th e  
"P aru siev erzS g eru n g " . Two passages from Fuchs * s e ssay s  
w ell i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s .  The f i r s t  i s  h is  d e ta i le d  compa­
r i s o n  o f  A lb rech t H its c h l and Borrikam in  h is  rev iew  o f  
Borhkamm*» Je su s  von N a z a r e t h The o th e r  i s  h i s  r e p ly
19 . B. Fuchs, Ges. Auf. I I ,  pp. 191 f f
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to  d resse r*  8 book (Das Probleta der P aru slev er« g g * n m g t 
B e r l in ,  195V)• As he say s : "O rasser v i r d  mieh v i e l -
l e l c h t  u n te r  d le je n ig e n  e in re ih e n , ve lche  d ie  ' Nah- 
arw artu n g ’ 'v e rh a rm lo sen ' (8 .12  f f . ) .  Ie h  nraft Ihn  
jedoch , obvohl ic h  Ihn n ic h t s e l te n  zustimme, fragen^ 
ob e r  s e lb s t  den Ptusnoman des 'Qlaubens* g e re e h t gevorden 
i s t ?  DaG d ie  Naharwartung psyeho log isch  gesehan d ie  
'Form* von Je su  Hoffnong bzw. der Hoffnung s e in e r
2dÜHgebung war ( S . l6 ) ,  b e a t r e i t e  ic h  n a t i i r l ic h  n ic h t ."
The f a i t h  to  which Fuchs r e f e r s  here -  th e  f a i t h  which 
Je su s  m eant, encouraged, and made p o s s ib le  -  was n o t a 
f a i t h  in  some k in d  o f  "Naherwartung*’ # S ince th e  
appearance o f  John  th e  B a p t is t  th e  "Naherwartung" was
20 . I b id . ,  p .  312. tf.O . Kikmel has d isp u te d  F u c h s 's  p o s i t io n  i n  a re c e n t e s sa y , "Die N ahervartung i n  der verkiindiguag Jesu" ( i n  Zeit: und G esc tiich t^ , ed , B. D in k ie r, Tübingen, 196'*-, p p . 31-*+6). He sums up h i s  V p o s i t io n  th u s :  "B ine unvoreingenommene k r i t i s c n ePrüfung d e r i n  B e tra c h t kommenden Texte z e l g t . . «eln- d eu tlg ^  das J e su s  m it d e r naben, a u f  s e in e  G enera tion  besohrenk ten  Ztikunft der G o tte s h e rrs c h a f t  ge rech n e t h a t .  Man v i r d  darum auch n ic h t  b e s t r e i t e n  k<5nnen, obeohl das lam er v ie d e r  a l s  ' t o r i c h t e  P ra g e ' h i n g e s t e l l t  und b e s t r i t t e n  w ird , daS Je su s  s ic h  in  d ie s e r  B rvartung  g e ta u sc h t h a t .  Aber w ic h tig e r  1 s t  n a tü r l ic h  d e r  Sach- v e r h a l t ,  d e r s ic h  aus d ie s e r  Prüfung von neuem e r g lb t ,  da6 d ie  Verkündlgung J e su  von der nahea G o tte sh e r rs c h a f t  i n  der T a t e in  z e i t l i c h  naher Geschehen m e ln t, und daO darum d ie  v i e l f g l t i g e  B e s tre i tu n g  d ie s e s  k o z k re t z e i t l i c b e n  S inoes d e r Verkündlgung J e s u  von d er G o tte s -  h e r r s e h a f t  a n g e s ic h ts  des T eztbefundes n ie h t  h a l tb a r  1 s t"  (pp .
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i n  th e  a i r  and w as, so to  speak , tak en  fo r  g ra n te d  
w ith o u t f a i t h .  Bo, th e  f a i t h  th a t  Je su s  c a l le d  fo r  
was
. . . e i n  Glaube eben z .B . an Sündenvergebung, an  
d ie  W i  r  k u  n g des R eiches Q o ttes  s c h  o n  
i n  d e r  Q e g e n w a r t  wie s ie  von Je su s  
n i t  se in e n  Jiingern  und anderen Menschen auoh in  
M ah lze iten  g e f e ie r t  wurde, so dafS ih n  d ie  BuDtaufe 
des Johannes o f f e n s ic h t l io h  n ic h t  mehr das Wich- 
t i g s t e  w ar. H a tte  Jo h a in es  a in en  Bruch m it dan 
b ls h e r ig e n  Leben g e fo rd e r t ,  so f e i e r t e  Je su s  b e r s i t s  
den B eginn des neuan Lebens, e in e s  Labens schon in  
B are ich  des R eiches Q ottes
T h is same g e n e ra l em phasis can be d e te c te d  i n  Easem ann's
p la c in g  o f  th e  "Aeonenwende" w ith  John , in  Borhkamm's
p o r tra y a l  o f  th e  " D m it te lb a r k e i t"  o f  J e s u s ' word and
dead, and in  Conzelmarm's a s s e r t io n  th a t  th e  q u e s tio n  o f
"When?" has been superseded  by th e  q u a l i f i c a t io n  o f  th e
p re se n t a s  th e  tim e o f  s a lv a t io n  th rough  J e s u s ' word.
However one view s th e  problem o f  e sc h a to lo g y , i t  w i l l
be g e n e ra lly  acknowledged th a t  th e  e i^ h a s is  upon th e
p re se n t a s  th e  fo cu s o f  J e s u s ' p ro c lam atio n  i s  a welcome
f t - : . :
21. B. Fuchs ; "Das Neue Testam ent xind das hermanauti- scha Problem", ZTfaK* Vol. 58, No. 2, p . 206.
22 . C f. above, pp . 130, 162-166, 208.
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c o r re c t iv e  to  B ultm ann 's s tro n g ly  f u t u r i s t i c  j ^ s l t i o n .  
Welcome to o , i t  would seas  to  th e  p re s e n t w r i t e r ,  i s  
th e  e s^ h a s is  upon whet th e  p ro c lam atio n  o f  th e  Kingdom 
o f  God meant fo r  th e  l i v e s  o f  th o se  who heard  i t *  As 
lo n g  88 th e re  i s  a p reo ccu p a tio n  s o le ly  w ith  th e  lo g ic a l  
r e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  sym bolic language used by Je a n s  to  
ex p re ss  both  th e  p resen ce  and th e  fu tu re  ocuaing o f  th e  
Kingdom o f  God, i t  would seem th a t  the  debate  w i l l  never 
come any f u r th e r  th a n  th e  s ta t in g  and r e s ta t in g  o f  
f irm ly -h e ld  p o s i t io n s .  In  term s o f  th e  debate  a s  i t  has 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  been c a r r ie d  on, however, th e re  seem to  be 
a growing number o f  s c h o la rs  who would agree w ith  th e  
p o s i t io n  o r ig in a l ly  fo rm ula ted  by Haenchen o f  th e  " s lo b  
r e a l i s ie r e n d e  S s c h a to lo g ie " . Kasemann has fo rm u la ted  
h is  p o s i t io n  in  very  s im ila r  term s as  " d ie  s ic h  von j e t s t  
ab v e rw lrk lich en d a  G o tte sh e rrsc h a ft"  and th e  p o s i t io n  o f  
h is  th re e  co lle a g u e s  i s  no t d is s im i la r .  T his p lu s  th e  
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  p lace  o f  th e  p ro c lam atio n  o f  th e  
Kingdom in  the  co n tex t o f  J e s u s ' m in is try  o f  word and 
deed as  a whole has le d  th e  fo u r sc h o la rs  we have been 
co n s id e rin g  to  co n c e n tra te  on the  p re se n t o f  J e su s  a s  
th e  tim e o f  s a lv a t io n .  The r e la t io n s h ip  between Je su s  
and P a u l, between the  e a r th ly  Je su s  and th e  k e ry g n a tic  
p ro c lam atio n  o f  C h r is t  i s  th en  no lo n g e r seen  a s  th e
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r e la t io n s h ip  between law  and gospel (a s  Bultmann saw 
i t ) ,  bu t between th e  gospel in  two d i f f e r e n t  t im e s .
Whet Bultmann s a id  -  th a t  what was fu tu re  fo r  J e s u s  
y0s p re s e n t fo r  P aul — must now be re v is e d  to  th e  s t a t e ­
ment th a t  what fo r  Je su s  was p re s e n t became p re s e n t  f o r  
P au l bu t in  a new way.
The l a s t  m ajor is s u e  in  th e  p re s e n t debate  between
Bultmann and h i s  form er s tu d e n ts  i s  th e  in t e r p r e ta t io n
o f J e s u s ' m essian ic  r o l e .  Bultmann p re se n te d  th e  e a r th ly
Je su s  a s  b a s ic a l ly  u n m e s s l a n i c J e s u s  was fo r  him
p r im a r ily  th e  P ro o la im er. The r o le s  which ha saw a s
belonging c e r ta in ly  to  Je su s  were th o se  o f  p ro p h e t, r a b b i ,
and te a c h e r .  J e su s  rem ained w ith in  th e  co n fin es  o f
Judaism  and never c a l le d  fo r  b e l i e f  in  h im se lf  b u t o n ly
in  h is  word. J e s u s ' c a l l  to  d e c is io n  d id  im ply a
C h ris to lo g y  and when th e  e a r ly  church c a l le d  him M essiah
they  showed th a t  th ey  had u n d erstood  him . Paul ar^d Jo h n ,
however, show th a t  "das Dali s e in e r  Varkiindigung das9hB ntscheidende 1 s t " .  The on ly  m ess ian ic  t i t l e  which
23 . R. Bultm ann, TheoloRla Keuen PP*25  f f .
2^ >. R. Bultmann, G.u.Y. I , p. 266.
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BuLtmanri r e ta in s  as belonging to the time o f the ea rth ly  
Jesus i s  the t i t l e  "Son of Man", and th i s  fem ie used  
fo r  a coining f igu re  other than him self. The t i t l e s  
otherwise a l l  belong to  the confessional response o f  the 
prim itive  C hris tian  ( i . e .  p o s t-re su rrec tio n )  ccmminlty 
and are r e la t io n a l ,  not d esc rip tiv e . When one sa y s, 
'J e su s  i s  Lord," one does not s ta te  a fa c t  about Jesus*
nature- one confesses, "1 am Jesus* servan t."
In h is  recant monograph Bultmann has made a p a r t i a l  
concession to the "Lev/ Quest", In h is  m rd si
Aber Jeden fa lls  darf man sagen, d a a e r
s i c h  s e l b s t  s o z u s a g e n  a l s  
c s c h s t o l o g i s c h e s  P h ' a n o m e n  
V e r  s t  a r  d e n h a t ,  a ls  welches das 
Kerygma ihn ja auch v e rs te h t .  So 1st wohl ver- 
s tan d iich . dan die Junger, die ihm nach der 
Kreuzigung die Treue h ie l te n ,  naohden s ie  zrum 
Glauben an seine Auferstehung gekorarcan wmren, 
diesen seinen ' eschatologischen* Charakter dadurch 
zurr Ausdruck brachten, dae s ie  in  ihm dan Messies 
se lb s t  sah en .. .  Insofern Jesus s ich  a le  'esohato- 
lo g isc h e s ’ Phanomen ver stand, kartn man sa gen, dan> 
seine Verkündlgung eine C hristo log ie  im p liz ie r te .
1 "' ! men ksnn ie lurch  noch d cu tlich er  machen, 
da3 mor auf -is.r :lI'l ei ^on Aiif t re te n  en tha ltenea 
Anspruch hinv/eist, den man, wie es gerne gesehieht,
’Volimachtsanspruch’ nennen m ag... Man kann auch 
die Jesu in  sGlncin Umgang mit
Menschen betonen, wie Bori c^axam s ie  in  salnem
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25Jesusb-uch eindpuokcsvoil O a r g e s tt i lt  h a t.
But any hope tha t th i s  represen ted a b asic  s h i f t  in  
h is  p o s it io n  i s  quickly d isp e lle d  %hen he says in  the  
fo llow in g  paragraph th a t th is  s t i l l  does not prove 
there to  be a " sach lich e Binheit" between the m in istry  
and proclam ation o f  Jesus and the kerygma even though 
i t  makes i t  understandable how the P ro d  aimer became
26the One-Proclaimed*
None o f  the former studen ts o f  Bultmann we have been 
cons ider ing  has maintained tha t Jesus used any o f  the  
m essian ic t i t l e s  in  a p p lica t io n  to  h im se lf , but they  
have a l l  tr ie d  to  show th a t a t l e a s t  some o f  the t i t l e s  
were an appropriate response to  the m in istry  o f  J e su s , 
iK>t ju s t  to  the c r u c if ix io n  and resurrec tion* They have 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  rev ised  Bultmann* s estim a te o f  the l i f e  
o f  the earth ly  Jesus as b a s ic a lly  "um essianic"  • B u lt­
mann* s concession to  them -  tha t Jesus understood h im self  
to  be an esch a to lo g ica l phenomenon -  a c tu a lly  goes ik) 
further than h is  e a r l ie r  opinion th a t Jesus* c a l l  to  
d ec is io n  im plied a C hr isto logy. Both **Butscheidungsruf** 
and " esch a to log isch es Phanomen" are a l l  but vo id  o f
25 . R. Btiltaaxm , Sag p p . 16 -17 .
2 6 . ÎH3A-, p .  17 .
L-.:. ■ &V-.
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conte . t , whereas "Messiah" and the other t i t l e s  bad a 
sp ec if ic  meaning i f  end when they were applied  to  J esu s. 
The messianic t i t l e s  may well be r e la t io n a l ,  but they 
ind ica te  a sp ec if ic  kind of re la t io n  and in  fa c t  do 
say some thing about the person to whom one r e la t e s .  I f  
one d isputes th i s ,  one ac tu a lly  ignores the kerygma*s 
a s se r t io n  th a t  the C hrist i s  J e s u s .  Saoh o f  the  
four scholars involved in  the ' New Quest" whom we have 
corusidered has attempted to  do ju s t ic e  to  th is  a sse r t io n  
c f  the kerygma and tc  show th a t ,  a t  the very l e a s t ,  the  
t i t l e  "Messiah” was not inappropriate  when app lied  to  
the e a r th ly  Jesus. This i s  not to say. as Bultmann 
would accuse them of doing, th a t  they ere attem pting to  
seek proof for the kerygm.a's a sse r tio n  th a t  the Messiah 
i s  J e s u s . After a l l ,  evat those v-tio sew Jesus cou ld  
rep ly  e i th e r  th a t  ha was inspired by Go 1 or by the d e v i l ,  
but there  was something tiicro to reply  and respond to  
in  the word and deed of Jesus.
Fuchs ac tu a lly  takes the probleii; beyond the d iscus- 
si o of the sn rc if ic  t . l t lr e  to the consideration  of %fhat 
the ::cryg..c cays o’:yet the C h ris t .  The kerygma
sly-tas thiit lie the one who acted and indeed ac ts  on
0 "^ God. is  -d. :: t'r ' o '-e who in tercedes on our 
behalf before Ck>ci. Both of these a sse r t io n s  are not ju s t
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the response to  the E aster-even t but are anchored in  
the conduct and word of J asus -  the ea rth ly  J esu s .
The proclam ation of the resu rrec tion  t a i l s  those who 
hear in  f a i th  th a t  i t  i s  non.e other ths - the h is t o r ic e l  
•Jesus " d e r . . .auf uns zugekonmen 1 s t .  Der sogenannte 
C toistus les  GJ.aubens i s t  In der Tat keln  anderer a ls  
der h is to r isch e  J e s u s . Mready the eartfdy Jesus  
ooted in  God's s tead . "Jesu V erh a ltan ,. . i s t  weder das 
alnes Prophetcn noch das ainos w o is ls it s le h r e r s , sondorn 
las Veriialten e in es  Men .chen, der es wagt, an G ottes 
S te l la  2U handeln, indei.i e r ,  «las nnin s t e t s  h inzugeftigt 
warden, Sunder in  se in e llal.e z ie h t ,  die ohne ihn vor
pQGott 1‘iie b a u  irmssen.’ The eni-thly Jesus a lso  in te r ­
ceded fo r  h is  d isc ip le s  throrgli hi s nrayer for  them. 
I.oreover, i t  Is  c le a r ,  * dat er den Glauben an G ottes 
Komman f  ii r  s i e  gewagt h a t.  Insofern  dpîicken 
aiicb die spa t e r  form uliortcn kircbdlichen Abendmahlsvorta 
genau wie die e b e n fa lls  spa te r  fo rm ulierten  L eidansw els-
29sagungen Jesu Celbstvarstandriis aus." The f a i t h -  
response of the ea r ly  church was then a response to the
27. G. Fuchs, Ges,. Auf. I i ,  p. 166.
2 8 . I tÜ M  P* 196.
2 9 . Ib id . .  p . 255 .
' 1
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"Vaphalterf of the earthly Jesus.
In Conselmann* s thought, the concen tra tion  on a 
"C hr isto log ica l"  in terp re ta t io n  o f  Jesus* words and 
conduct has d isp laced  escha to logy from the p lace o f  
primary importance i t  has held ever s in ce  Schweitzer#
In each o f  the areas o f  Jesus* teach in g , which seem 
a t f i r s t  to  lack  in terconnec tedness, as indeed in  h is  
person as w e ll ,  one comes upon the phenomenon o f  an 
in d ir e c t  C hristo logy# Through Jesus man i s  confronted  
d ir e c t ly  by Qod# Or, as Conzelmann form u lates i t ,  
Jesus understands h im self as the r e a l is a t io n  o f  t h i s  
con fron ta tion . "Die Bindung des H e lls  an d ie P e r ­
s o n  J e s u  l i e g t  ein fach  d er in , daG e r d ie se s  
H eil a l s  j e t s lg e ,  l e t z t e  M bglichkeit d a r b lè te t , da er 
j e t z t  d ie  Armen t r ë s t e t ,  d ie Slinder zu s ich  ruft#  
Ind irek te C h r isto log ie  und T h ed og ie  sind zur Deckung 
geb ra ch t." ^
Bornkamm agrees w ith  h is  co lleagu es th a t Jesus used  
none o f the m essianic t i t l e s  in  a p p lica t io n  to h im se lf . 
More im portant, however, i s  the fa c t  th a t  Jesus " . . .d a s  
was wir sa in  Christusam t nennen, a u sr ic h te t , Breignla
30, E# Conzelmann, "Jesus Christus", Col.
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TWden la C t , und jades sein er Worts und Toten u n lo s l ic h  
au f ihn s e lb s t  bezogen und m it thm verbunden i s t .  Diem 
g i l t  und s te h t  in  K ra ft, ganz unabhëngig von der Prage, 
ob er auch nur e iiiec  e in z ig en  jüdischen M e ss ia s t ite l  
fur s ich  in  Anspruch genommen h a t ," ^  Ho t i t l e  serves  
to  le g it im is e  h is  m ission  and none com pletely d escr ib es  
him. But one t i t l e  i s  a p a r t ic u la r ly  appropriate responsm 
to  one aspect o f  Jesu s' teach ing, namely the term "Son 
o f  God". Jesu s' use o f  the term "Father" for  God shows 
sp ec ia l fea tu res  which stand in  the c lo s e s t  connection  
w ith h is  proclamation as a w ixo le .^  Sonshlp i s  scaaething 
which man r ece iv es  from God on ly  in  grace as the parable  
o f  tb s prod igal son shows. I t  was the m ission  o f  Jesu s  
to bring God near to  h is  hearers, to  make God immediately  
presen t so th a t they too are enabled to  say "Abba-Pather*. 
In Paul, we fin d  th is  m ission  o f  Jesus and h is  teach ing  
regard ing the g ift-c h a r a c te r  o f sonsh ip preserved. For 
th is  reason Paul never speaks about the "sons o f  God" 
excep t in  connection w ith the m ission  o f  "the Son" ( c f .  
Gal. ^ ,1 f f* )  and for  t h i s  reason God i s  c a lle d  the
31. Q, Bornkaaa , Die Frase nach dm h is t o r ia@h9D Ja.§aa. pp. 66-67 .
32. C f. G. Borxikamm, JvH, p . U 8 .
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"p . ... r< . " . .^... ■; *>. • »•-.»-(. 4 .  > V .  . .  ' ,  \  a .  •  ^  ^   ^ - . . .
1 ,3 ,  e t c . )  . "} ic'rt ;■'*•: r\"t .Ihr-: : , T % F /  ' - * , ^  ( 1
1 Kr. f t  * 1 ')* '; . /.jj.'cn ilerzôn
s c k r v . l t ,  r t t l . T  1 1C c l - c v  * A t '. • - ;'-/:,er ’ vAoj*. C , l 5 #
(til k^5)7'3t» 7 !;c t i  ;-.i t^ < t|:c,% £=T»r -ivGr to Jesus arc
t ic ;  r c s c o  so Ac lA i  I' ; i ( tliL l i i  , loo t ' :  a::A r e  surra e -  
t i 3! :J’ Jesus.
Kaso: ail ' ' :» ures^/ tal-îoi er see * teaching au.' .
cj!Ji.ct  1)9.s tuv basic of;.' 1 rkovin.^ H o t  ho tau^l.t
end acted as UcsslaA even 11 ouch he '.iù no I use the 
111 :. Jesus a d 0 a ' - auert ^dth. sovereign au thor ity ,  
vas f i l i i c i  with and t»nlerstoo'‘ h imself tc be in sp irsd  
hy the o u lr i t  o f  ho i .  Tils teach) no cornelcIely broke 
lovm the htîsl : l i s  hr uct tor bat wee (r'het was deczot to 
ba) the ho ly  and the crofaee sol.ere of  l i f e ,  f i t h  h is  
go r. pal; he hrouxold- 1 fcha rule- o f  Got but he pala te . r : 
su eo if io  p ic i t r e  oo iho future. I'j, he i l i  what was 
rccGssary foe th v preset t ao I r.loc: i not h is  person buc 
his  r. issioB In the centre of  bi^^  pjcachin;,• The primi­
t iv e  Chr ist Inn cO: ii.iiuiit: showed the c they hal under stood  
the oharaoter o f  ti5r> m iss ion ’.:>.y confessing him -  in
33* w, forrlsorrn JvN. n# 118.
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xOSpoiise tu I lls üuû proclaïaütiox- -  as liuasiaii and 
Son o f Go cl.
In the Introductory paragraph o f  t h i s  c h a p te r , th e  
cjuestion was posed: "At ii^at p o in ts  can su g g es tio n s
be mads for carrying th e ir  In s ig h ts  one s te p  fu r th e r? "
The su ggestion s to be nade have l e s s  to  do w ith  th e  
basic a lu  o f the  "Kew Quest" than w ith th e  methodology 
wiiic has been employed. Kasaaann has fo rm u la ted  th e  
ru le  -  ’.-rtiich has been gera re lly  accepted by th e  o th e r  
three -  th a t tha t cou ld be considered " a u th e n tic "  which 
cou lf n eith er  be a ttr ibr-ted to tbs ear ly  C h r is t ia n  
community nor derived froru J u d a i s m . As was no ted  ( c f .  
above, p . 1 22 ), Kümmel c r i t ic is e d  t h i s  r u le  because i t  
does not take in to  account the fa c t  th a t we know much 
more now about the n i l le u  o f Jesus' a c t iv i t y  because 
o f recen t d is c o v e r ie s , and because agreements between 
J e s u s '  teaching and the i'teas ore sen t in  Judaism  do 
not presen t an.)' abso lu te reason for denying a u th e n t ic i ty .  
Thin c r i t ic is i -  does not exac tly  meet the p o in t  o f  
rdse:.:ür.n's r u le , however, l>oca..eâ l.c meant i t  as a guide
3!+. a. kasemann, Ges. A u f .. p . 211.
35. i b i a . ,  1 , p . 205-
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for  o b t a i n i n g  I L :  a i  s o i n  Le . o f  *.i:at g@nuln.sly
bolongs to J esu s. As Kësersnr; al-rjts: "A llerd ings
ailiscs. '.,lr une da'-’e? no:.- ro r ’-rbcrei.n irsrsn  bew fît se in ,  
daf man keina S ls i’h e it  ilber ûas e r h ë lt , % s Josus m it 
sein er palasti.n ischen  few e lt  un), sein er spatercn Gameind* 
verbunden hat."^® Ifhet one c a n  say about th is  ru l«  
and the .^fay i t  has been used, however, i s  th a t i t  could  
be expanded now in  two d ir e c t io n s . The presen t debate 
can be strengthened and gain in  c la r ity  by a re-examina­
t io n  o f  both the Judaic background and the view s o f  the 
ear ly  C h r istian  conmunity. Th is ca.r, be i l lu s t r a te d  w ith  
resp ec t to  two " t it le s "  which play a eec tr a l part in  the  
d iscu ssio n  between Bultmann ani h is  former studen ts - 
the t i t l e s  "prophet" and "Messiah" or "C hr ist" .
Bultmann sums up the p o s it io n  which h is  former 
studen ts have d ispu ted in  the sec t io n  o f h is  Theo log ie  
des Usuen fastainen ts e n t it le d  "das Problem* Der un- 
m essianische Charakter des leb en s Jesu" (S 4 . ^ )  . As 
he says:
bar an, das d a s  L e b e r  u n d  W i r -  
k 8 n J e s u  am tr a d it lo n e lla n  M essiasgedaiiien
k e i  n m c s s i  a n i  s c h e s w ar, l a o t . . .
36 . E. Kasetaann, Ges. Auf.1 . p. ZOJ.
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d ie  sy n o p tlsch e  T ra d it io n  k e ln  Z w e ifa l. . .Rm lj* f  
. . .u n d  Act 2,36  (z e ig a n ) , dat man i n  d a r S l te a ta n  
Gameinde d ie  M a s s ia n lta t  Je su  '>ron s e in e r  A ufer- 
stehung ab d e t i e r t  h a t .  I n  d e r T a t; 'M essia s '
i s t  d ie  Bezeichnung des e sch a to lo g lsc h e n  H err- 
s c h e rs ;  das Wort b ad eu ta t 'd e r  Q e sa lb te ’ und h a t  
dsn  e in fa c h e n  S inn  von 'K onig ' gewonnen. Je su s  
aber i s t  n ic h t  a l s  Konig s u fg e tro te n , sondern a l s  
P rophet und R a b b i . . .  H ich ts von der Macht und 
E e r r l i c h k a i t ,  d ie  nach jü d isc h e r  V o rs ta llu n g  dan 
K ass ia s  c h a r a k t e r i s i e r t ,  i s t  Im Leben Je su  
v e rw lr fc lic h t.37
To s t a r t  w ith  th e  c h a r a c te r is a t io n  o f J e su s  a s  
"p rophet" f i r s t ,  we f in d  th a t  Kasemann has o b je c te d  to  
B ultm ann 's p o s i t io n  on t h i s  p o in t .  Bornkamm has ex­
p l i c i t l y  s ta te d  h is  agreem ent vzith Kasemann, and Fuchs 
has tak en  is s u e  w ith  Bultmann on t h i s  p o in t  as  w e l l . ^  
Kasemann p o in ts  p a r t i c u la r ly  to  J e s u s ' a u th o r i ty .  
Because Je su s  c h a llen g es  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  M oses, he 
cannot be c e l le d  a p ro p h e t, fo r  th e re  was never a p ro­
p h e t excep t under th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  Moses. But why -  
one must ask -  does n e i th e r  Kasemann. nor Bornkamm, nor
37. a. Bultmann, Théologie des Weuen Testam ents, pp27- 28 .
38. B. Kasemann, Ges. A uf. I ,  p . 206; 0 .  Borhkamm,JÿB, p p . 51, 91» S . Puehs, Gea. A\tf. I I ,  p .  I 66.
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Puchs CO Ixito the Judaic background and in to
the synop tic evidence fo r  the use o f  the word "prophet"? 
One can agree v lth  Boridianim, th a t one cannot f u l ly  grasp 
the mystery o f Jasus by use o f any o f  the t i t l e s  and 
ca teg o r ie s  tha t the Judaism o f the time had to  o f fe r ,  
and s t i l l  wish for a f u l le r  d iscu ssio n  o f what i t  meant 
th a t Jesus was c a lle d  "prophet"* People c a lle d  Jegua 
“prophet" during h is  l i f e t im e ,  and the t i t l e  was s t i l l  
re ta in ed  by the gospel w r iters  (Including John) whose 
C hr isto logy was already much more “advanced"•
The p r in c ip a l po in t w ith regard to  the background 
(which has not found i t s  way in to  the con s id era tions o f  
Kasemann and the others) i s  the widespread popular ex­
p ec ta t io n  o f  a prophet as a m essianic figu re*  The 
evidence for  th i s  exp ec ta tion  i s  presen ted by R* Meyer 
and G* F r ied r ich , by C.K* B a rre tt, and by Franklin  
W* Young. The evidence from Qumran has g iven  further  
evidence o f  the exp ec ta tion  o f an e sc h a to lo g ic a l prophet* 
As Matthew Black says: "There i s  every reason to  b e lie v e
th a t the exp ec ta tion  o f  a M oses-like Prophet was one o f
39. H. Meyer and G* F r ie d r ic h .  TWHT V I, esp* pp . 817 f f  838 f f . 5 C*K. B a r r e t t ,  Thg. ifolv  gni r i t  qnd. th e  Gbspel94-995 F ra n k lin  Young, £SSk 68
Il/)thn li-rpT .1 n i t  'O-v'"-1- x - i j  -r'z H  9^ Ju ln ism .”
!■" o;^a C'în"; ■C:’;-! t k a t  ü:ia n.-rt'rr lo’' i t  n i of  the  p rossnce  
■vt t!r; h in i 'io r ’ tin i  T 'n ili  hc i'ïo co n i-g  (or re t ; î rn )  
of tfio f i i r - r t  o l  to  "hot f  f . i ro ih o t  too c o a s t i e r a J
t i h : the  T r i . '2 »r;:a;irla of tu s  aou anpov/ered to  spoaZ:
f.y t y G o : . ; ' i t  oJ' TOl. 0 i Ifi-’t  ific: Un s si.«h W03 exoscfcod
to h3 t  h 3 f p ' r l t - f i l L o f  r-!o Ù oa- 1 1 ,1 -3 ) ,  one has 
s r i  ah î>3 Ck:p mnti 'ftilcii cannât ho i- '- .oro l when one 
.oit: O' .ocao'to  or r .-slifo oo tU-3 r . 'o i fc.r t ion  of the
':?:>3. , 'v jt:’o 1 ‘ yrop'ost t  ) logvo; ( K s t t . 2 1 .4 ;  Mark 6 ,1 5 ;
;• , 2 8 . L '* -  7 ,16 ; 7 ,3 9 ; r*..,19, Johr. >:,19j 6 , l 4 ;
9 ,1 7 ) .  As louno says; ' 7 hn n ro h lea  o f  th e
' t c s s : . . - ' 0 ncnsclov.sr-i-ss' -o' .reyos eor-rrronts us I f  end 
-.-too ',-0 och :-n,f 1,0 ' t 'i  i'i h t;  r c 'o ro p 'ie t '  In  t h ’ ryes
the ncoplc I f  o IS m h s t i t i ' t u s  ‘'th e  m ess ian ic
c'- niei-.it ir  1 .Tos'i.:' 13 a: ' ic: ..s'’ fo r  'h rcss ian lo
cc n sc io rs : .-s s ' tc  brtz<; i t  I 'l to  l i o c  w ita  tho t e r n s  o f  
toe  nr (ice'.it -I SCI" o s i e r . o:;c hoc c good Inal e s t  io n  o f  
the k in  - o f  ruest: ' oa ohic;-. on fh t to  be o o n s l le r e t  i f  
ciic • t.cv* 0 3 re  cakc_. "(j.., s rec  fu rther '-  .
ho . h a tth cn :  Bicc':^ ILo a g r p l l c  2-zl o 'hri3tia.*j Ori-^.ia.o. '■'ev York '961 . p.
h i .  Cf, S .  Schwelzer, 1TveC/>»ot  ^ TWRT V I ,  p p .  382 f f ,
hZ, F.W. Young, 01). o i t . ,  p .  298.
'n
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Tho t i t l e  "Messjah" or "Christ" p resen ts  b ra ther  
s im ila r  p ic tu r e . For Bultmann, Jesu s' l i f e  was un- 
K cssla a lc  and the use o f  the t i t l e  "Messiah" or "Christ" 
r e f l e c t s  the f a ir l y  developed co n fessio n a l response o f  
the ea r ly  C hr istian  community to  the resu rrec tio n  o f  
Jesu s. A ll four o f  h is  former studen ts whom we have 
considered have shown th a t there were a sp ec ts  o f  J esu s' 
l i f e  which were in  fa c t  "messianic" -  h is  au th or ity  
(Y allm aabi), h is  proclam ation and o f fe r  o f  esclxa to log i-  
ca l sa lv a t io n , h is  ce leb ra tion  o f  esch a to lo g ica l m eals, 
h is  lo o se  organ isa tion  o f  an esch a to lo g ica l community, 
and e s p so la lly  h is  being the "Werkzeug des lebendlgen  
G ottasgeistes"  But the t i t l e  "Messiah" i s
Mrs t i l l  regarded by them as r e la t iv e ly  l a t e .  W.C. Van 
Unnlk has shown q u ite  conv incingly , however, th a t the  
t i t l e  represen ts a very ea r ly , i f  not the e a r l ie s t  stage  
o f  the t r a d i t i o n .^  Conzelmann, in  h is  treatment o f  the
h-3. E. Kasemann, Ges. A u f.. p. 210.
44. C f. Hans Conzelmann, "Jesus C hr istus" , I I I ,
C o l. 629.
4 5 . The p o in t a t is su e  i s  not the appropriateness o f  the t i t l e  to  Jesv^s, although Van Unnlk shows th a t very  w e ll ,  but the stage in  the tr a d it io n  when i t  was ap p lied  to  J esu s. Van Unnlk f e e l s  th a t "the e s s e n t ia l  elem ent in  the M ossiaship o f  Jesus for these ea r ly  C h r istian s  \ms not the outward a c t iv i t y  o f  a k in g , but the per son» « l ^ S ^ a t i o n  not d lsa im ila r  to  Kasemami's (tf.O. Van Unnlk, "Jesus the  
C h r is t" , VSSL 8 f P*
*"* 20 (S “•
t i t l e -  co iH iders on lv  evl.dance dravri from the synop tic  
g o sp els , hnt Van ünnik draws upon P a u l's  l e t t e r s  as 
im l l . In the PavJJre E p is t le s  the t i t l e  in  i t s  Greek 
form
••.w as so c lo se ly  connected with the proper 
name o f  Jesus tha t i t  had almost become a second 
name. I t  does not fu n c tion  excep t in  the combi­
na tion  II  Cor. 1*21: 6 /36/Sot i cS-v o-u-v
u / X L \ r  CzLS X p  I o ~ ' 'T  O 'l / '  i K (° J  ^  v j / - t  o t  9:
0&ÔS . I t  w i l l  a lso  be remembered th a t Paul does 
not uee the word /3oco-c\éds for J esu s, though 
he rpeaks about the /Soco-lA^ Toe o f Jesu s.
deduce from th is  fa c t  thi^t w ith in  twenty 
years a f te r  Jesus' c r u c if ix io n  th is  Jewish t i t l e  
had been so firm ly  coiuiected with Jesus th a t i t  
liad almost lo s t  i t s  o r ig in a l mooning; th a t i t  
had been tra n sla ted  in  the course o f two decades, 
which shows tha t a t tha t stage i t  x/as s t i l l  
understood in  i t s  o r ig in a l n e a r in g .^
In both c a ses , then , in  the case o f the t i t l e  "prophet" 
and o f the t i t l e  “Messiah", both the background and the 
"foreground" should be more c a r e fu l ly  coasidcred i f  the 
"New Quest ' i s  to  carry i t s  in s ig h ts  "one step  further" .
46* W.C. Van Unnlk, op. c i t . ,  p. 105*
    —... —, i,: •--------       TT.É*]
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The in s ig h ts  o f  Kissamann, Bornicam, Conseliaenri 
and Fuchs r e p re s e n t  a t r u l y  s ig r d f l e a n t  achievement* 
The i s s u e s  which have emerged as c e n t r a l  in  th e ir  
d lscuscior. a re  the r e a l l y  key is s u e s  in  the in terp re­
t a t i o n  o f  the  Nex: Testam ent. Without lo s in g  what 
was v a lu eMe ir. the work of B ultnann, they have re­
e l  soever c i  some a sp e c ts  of the  l i h e r a l  her itage which 
had t h r s e t e r e i  to  be l o s t ,  and have developed e 
f o m i  dable p o s i t io n  of th e i r  owr • 'Che ta sk  %rtiich 
r c n a in s  oor i s  fo.; the. in te r n e t? o r a l  world o f  New 
T G s ta re !  d. sc h o la rsh ip  cc csrry  thn? r  in s ig h ts  one 
s tep  f u r th e r  in  r e a l  lialo[h?a v,d th them. I f  t h i s  
paper uae nadie a small c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the  fu l le r  
u v le rs tan d in g  o f th e  Leben-J e sr—Forschixng in  recen t  
zcscorch  aud lebate  in  the l i g h t  of th e  h is to r ic a l  
background, i t  v /ill h a v e  achieved i t s  %uirpose.
oOo
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